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PARDON OR PUNISHMENT
By The Editor
cleansed, and directly was safe home in is a fixed law in a righteous and just un iParadise.
verse. It applies to the nation and also to
• • • •
the individual. By and hy the axe will be
With these facts we must insist on repent· laid at the root of the tree, and there must
ance; the forsaking and confession of sins. be fruit or there will be inevitably the falBut we must not ask for something that is len tree.
This is one of the fixed laws of God. It
impossible, that cannot be undone by the
., • •
guilty, condemned soul. We must remember cannot be un-fixed or changed. Rebellibll
'"
Those who will not seek the forgiveness that the Lord Jesus Christ is able to solve and sin call for punishment. Divine mercy
of their sins will be punished in their sins. all problems, to forgive all sins, to wash has provided an atonement; if there is true
This is inevitable. We are safe in speaking away the deepest dye of guilt, and where it repentance there is an arrangement for foris impossible to right wrongs, or to make res- giveness. True repentance embraces sorrow
dogmatically on this subject. God has spo- toration,
readjustments, even then and for sin, forsaking of sin, and confession of
ken, his word is given, fixed, and irrevoca- there, theand
Lord Jesus is mighty to save. sin. There must be a whole-hea.rted turning
ble, that the sinner, all sinners, must repent What a wonderful
gospel we have to preach. away from sin, or, inevitably, punishment
or perish.
'" '" '" '"
What a marvelous, efficient Saviour we have will come. There is not only mercy in the
Any religious teaching that ignores the sin to offer. What a wonderful redemption has divine Being but there is justice. Those who
question, the fact of sin, and offers peace, been provided. How earnestly we of the trample upon divine commandments and re.h
ministry should seek to let a lost world know ject divine mercy are challencnng divine
WIt out repentance and pardon, is not only 0 f th e prOVISIons
. .
o·
t h at have been made for judgment, and it will come.. There
is long
f a Ise but
the Word of
the sa1va t'lOn, so fu II and free. Wherever forbearance, but by and by "vengeance beGod
nd out
th ofI harmony
.
f d'with
.
t
The~e aought ~ b~I~nO
IVI~e goverf~en ,. there is a broken heart, a contrite spirit, and longeth unto me; I will recompense, saith the
.
'
earnes , power u ap- a penitent cry for help there is help. There Lord."
pe;l ~o SInful people to repent, or they WIll is a divine arm 1011 enough to reach out
Sin has abounded in the world. There has
pe s.
_ ~ • • • •
;!, ._•• !ln~Je~c~.. t~ Prod.i~.a..lw.h.q..haa :....waml~~~~~.Sa1?,l?~t~ d~§~ra_tioI!, a lack of true
.
.
mto the farthest country of sin; and strong ~vangeJfsrn, or spiritual awakening, of rcRepentance for SlD must be deep and SlD- enough to lift the most guilty wretch into pentance, of turning to IGod in reverentiai
cer~. Thez:e must be so~row fo~ sin, for- pardon, purity and Paradise.
obedience. A fearful scourge has come upon
B~king of sm and confeSSIOn. of sm. Somethe earth. The cup of human sorrow is full
bmes there ~ust be restoratwn where the~e
to the overflowing. Nations are suffering
has been dIshonesty, or fraud. When It
"And They Shall Know That
beyond words to describe. There has been
I Am The Lord."
no time in modern history when human sufcomes to the m~tter ~f the salvation of the
~oul we are dealmg wIth God; there must be
fering was so general, the outlook so dark;
Judgment day honesty.
000
people are asking everywhere, "When will
• • • •
the end be? Can there be reconstruction?
It is understood that there are sins which
EADING the prophecy of Ezek- Can peace and good will be established on
cannot be mended. There have been wrongs
iel we frequently find this state- the earth? Will strong, reasonable, just
which cannot be righted. Those who have
___ ment, "And they shall - know merciful men aris'e, to lead the people back
read Adam Beade, by George Eliot, will rethat I am the Lord." The to sanity? Will the clouds of war paso
member that Adam, a plain, honest carpenprophecy of Ezekiel is largely away? And will the mother earth grow
ter, was desperately in love with a beautiful
made up with exhortations, gardens and fields of plenty where she has
girl who was led astray, blasted and ruined warnings, and threatenings of calamities, of been soaked with the blood of men?"
by a young man of the higher class who, punishments, and destruction visite" upon a
Sin has, does, and will bring destruction.
when he tried to apologize to Adam, was rebellious people because of their sins. And Shall our country escape the scourge of the
answered, "Sir, there are some wrongs that then follows this statement, "'And they shall Lord? If in this land of ours there was no
cannot be righted." What a burning truth, know that I am the Lord."
other sin but the desecration of the Sabbath
what an awful fact. When possible, the penThe history of the Hebrew people is a sad we would merit, and finally receive, a visitaitent must right the wrong and restore repetition of backslidingil, idolatries, and tion of divine judgment. Take the SJlnday
where there has been dishonesty and rob- wicked mingling, inter-marriages, and fel- movies, Sunday baseball, and the very genbery.
lowships with the pagan peoples about them. eral desecration of the Sabbath, so largely
•
•
•
'!
Ezekiel is foretelling the dire calamities thai given up by a great mass of people to a holiWe must not forget that the thief dying will come to them, of the wreckage of Jeru- day, for sport, visitation, banqueting drinkupon the cross, with guilt like a mountain salem, their sacred city; of their captivity, ing, roadhouse carousals, and gener~l deseresting upon his sinful soul, in his contrition waste, and ruin that are sure to follow as a cration and wickedness. A compassionate
admitted that he was receiving the just re- punishment because of their sins. And then God looks upon ~ll this with displeasure, and
ward of his deeds. He rebuked the blas- comes the declaratton, "And they shall know by and by he WIll speak with calamities and
phemy of his friend who also was hanging that I am the Lord."
punishments so distinct that men will be
upon the cross. He spoke a word in defense
The thought is that the punishment that awakened to know that there is a God and
of our Lord; evidently Jesus cast his eyes will come upon them will awaken them to that he will punish sin. This is what the
Upon him, no doubt their eyes met and the the fact that there is a God; that he has giv- pr~ph~t had in mind when, speaking by indying thief made an earnest cry out of the en men certain laws for the government and spIratIon, he says so frequently, "And they
depths of his heart for mercy. And that guidance of their lives; that he has promised shall know that I am the Lord."
cry was met immediately with pardon. It many and special blessings to the obedient
It is a sad f~ct that it takes severe punishwas impossible for this dying thief nailed .and faithful. That sin and rebellion are sure ment, great trlal, blood and fire, sickness and
upon the cross to make restitution to tho3e to bring calamity and the sword of the ene- death. to awaken. men, to arouse the dead
he had robbed, to undo the many evils and my. In the divine economy, one of two consClence, to brmg people to realize that
wrongs .o f a wicked life; but thank God, Je- things is sure to come upon those who sin: G?d exisu;; that c~rtain laws must be recogsus is a mighty Savior; out of his heart went There will be pardon, or there must be pun- Dlzed. That the Ignoring of those laws 'fiup a cry for mercy and help, attended by a ishment. Those who repent and mend their nally produces conditions that bring death to
faith that brought pardon, and divine light ways will find pardon; those who do not re(Continued QD ))&Ie 8)
went through his soul. He was forgiven and pent are sure to meet with punishment. This

•
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ARDON or punishment, one or
the other, is sure to come to
every responsible being. This
is the logic of the universe, the
nature of God and man; finally,
there must be, and will be, pardon or punishment.
/..
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GOSPEL TRAVELS IN BRAZIL
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor
,
"
~ooooooooooooooo
1.
four services, the work went along splendidASBURY COLLEGE MISSIONARIES IN
~ ly. Everywhere I see a hunger on the people
In one of my former artiSOUTH AMERICA.
0 for the old gospel; there is something about
cles from South America I
In missionary activities graduates of As- 8 it that modernism and the social gospel of
told how it came about that
b~ry College girdle the world. I have preached 8 itself cannot match. The hearts of the peotheir big continent is dividWIth them in India, China, Korea Africa and
ed up between the Spanish
ple respond to the movements of the Holy
South America.
'
and the Portuguese. It was
Spirit when the gospel is preached. I think
John Cochran is now superintendent of the
the work of Pope Alexander
,!ork of the Church of the Nazarene in ArgenI have found tl}at preaching through intertina. He first worked in R<>sariO,. then after
VI, 149"3; really done before
pretation daes not rob gospel preaching of
the Fergusons returned to U. S. A., Brother
its potency. I have preached around the
the country was discovered.
Cochran. moved to Buenos Aires, where fie has
The Pope ordered that a mea large field and is assisted -by the Lockwood:; 8 world in over twenty different languagoo
ridian line tb e drawn one
and dialects and everywhere the gospel id
o~ Indiana. John is everlastingly at it; his 8
wife also. When I saw him last he had closed
hundred leagues West of the
the power of God unto salvation.
~p n summer campaign of tent meetings lastAzores and all heathen lands West of that
v.
mg some five months and then was into reviline were to helong to Portugal and all lands
val work with hls many churche.i that will
There is a missionary among the MethoWest were to be given to Spain.
keep him constantly at it till October. He has
dists who has had a singular experience in
mad~ fine pr<;>gress in the Spanish language
Brazil is the 'biggest country of all the
and IS p.reaching t~e gospel with power. Ris
his early ministry. In his preparation for
South American Republics. It is large
address IS Gral Artigas 592 Buenos Aires Arthe ministry he graduated from college and
enough to take in all the people of Europe
gentina, South America. '
,
then went to one of the church theological
(except Russia) and not he crowded. it is
Eunice Louise Van Metre has her work in
schools where he lost his faith; with that
the coffee cup of the world. It was from 8 P~ru where she came about five years ago to
gone he was in a poor shape to pre8.ch the
Brazil that the rubber industry originatoo. o JOIn the Spencer work in Chiclayo. This is the
foreign missi?naI"Y: work of the Holiness Q
gospel,
so he finally resolved that he wou!d
Englishmen carried' the seeds to London,
Church of Califorma. Rev. J. M. Spencer is 0
go
away
to the mountains and find God; he
then to Singapore and in time Malaya under
sunsrintendent, Chiclayo, Peru, Box 183. Mis~ ~
asked his Bishop to soend him to the hardest
yan Metre is a missionary <Xf the indefat- 0
British dominion, became the great rubber
igahle class alwaYii a.bounding in the work of 0
fi~ld in the Conference and according to hIs
center of the world, huge fortunes were
the Lord. She has had for nearly three years A 8 request he was sent to a field that was the
made and lost during ' and after the war in
mountain station up in an altitude quite high g
most hopeless; he struggled and worked and
rubber.
and. trying on foreigners; she preaches and e
prayed and in that desert place he found God
carries on her mountain work indoors and out 0
li.
of doors. She has lfine courasre. In one of 0
and the faith that he had lost; finally, he was
My preeent alignment of work in Braher ODen air meetings they crashed into the g accepted for missionary work and has been
zil will take me through Rio Grande do SuI
service and made threatenings. The work ha~ 0
grown so at Cachicadan that they are about to 8 doing fine service in Brazil. I am hoping to
into the state of Sao Paulo, Minas, Rio de Jameet him some day and get his story more
huild
a new church, the first Protestant ()
neiro and others. I ~hall be giving about
completely.
Church in that part of Peru. She has !leen •
nine months to these various sections as the
some remarkable conversions in h~r work, the 0
As we hear of ' cases of this kind it onlv
Lord may lead. In previous visits in these
work of holiness is joined up with all th~ a~·
adds
emphasis to our inquiry, why do
tivities. Her address is Cachicadan, Peru via.
parts I was with Bishop Tarboux in many
preachers and bishops support and sustain
l'rujillo,
South
America.
'
meetings; he had to retire from the field a3
theological schools where students lose thetr
Wilbur Smith and his wife, Grace (Buyer!1),
it was too immense for his strength. He
came back to Brazil-the land of their birth
faith? Is it not the height of imprudenc(j
made his home in retirement in Miami, Fla.
(.both of them having missionary parent.:3)
approachin~ nearly the point of infidelity?
about two years ago. They have the anvan·
I have had many a happy visit with the old
tage
of
knowing
the
Portuguese
language
VI.
Bishop in his F10rida home. Word carne to
from childhood. having been born in Brazil,
me when I reached Brazil that the Bishop
Several
evangelists
have come to South
and they make ideal missionaries. They have
had gone to heaven; his translation took
America in the last few years on flying trips
heen sent to the Conference in which Wilbur
was born; his father, Rev. C. L. f;mith, having
place in May. He was a saintly man and a
but they have never stayed long enough to
had imp()rtant churches in Rio Grande do Sul.
Bishop of the old school. He was a well
know this field. Reminds me of the story of
Their appointment is at Carazinho an imtrained man, and for years in Brazil was
an American who toured Europe; when he
portant lumber center and a town which is
Presiaent of Granbery .college. He had been
came to Venice he didn't stay because he said
constantly growing in importance. Wilbur has
his hands full with many out appointments in
a missionary in Brazil over forty years. He
they were in the midst of a terrible flood and
addition to hi~ town church. The Methodists
constantly reminded me of Saint John; his
the peopJe were going around in boats behave recently reconstructed a building for
presence in' our revival meetings was a bencause all the streets were under water. Now
church purposes till the new church gets
ediction.Of Bishop Tarboux it can be said,
anYbody who has read history knows that
erected. With the sarne conse<!.ration and zeal
which c4aracterized their college life at Asof what was said of Enoch, Gen. 5 :22, 24.
Venice (Italy) is practically built on water
bury the Smiths are carrying on in the Bral'.ilHAnd Enoch walked with God . . . and he
and nearly all transportation is done in
ian mission field. Their address is Egreja
was not; for God took him."
boats-gondolas as they call them. It is an
Metodista Oarazinho, Brazil, R. G. 5.
easy matter to lecture and talk about South
QfServant of God, well done!
America after a flying trip, but one never
Rest from thy loved employ,
knows the country that way. One has to
Moody
and
Sankey
revival
meetings
and
one
The battle's fought, the victory won,
. coma and stay six months Dr ten or a year,
night sat on the platform.
Enter thy Master's joy. .
Methodists, Baptists, Presbyterians Con- or two years. I understand a committee came
''Tranquil amid alarms,
gregational, Episcopal churches hav~ im- down to locate a new missionary field for
It found him on the field,
portant work in Brazil. The Methodist their church; they stayed four or ·five days
A veteom slumbering .on his arms
Church, South, has found in Brazil one of itg and then flew off to another Republic. They
Beneath his red cross shield."
most progressive mission fields. I have trav- would need at least three months to look
eled
within the three conferences and every. a.round. I have had evangelists ask me many
I remember in one of the conferences
questions about going to South America for
there were some rumblings of trouble. The where I find large churches, most of them in meetings.
My opinion invariably is, don't
char,
g
e
of
native
pastors
who
were
convertBishop gave first place in the mornings to
our eV8.ngelistic messages. Saturday night ed, schooled and trained in their own school3 come to South America unless you can give
he spent much of it in prayer. In the morn- and colleges; and those pastors are orthodox; up all your big camp meetings and ()ther engagements and devote a whole year to the
ing meeting he testified to answered prayer. they preach the gospel and carryon aNew
various fields of this great country~ It is Sl
Testament
ministry.
Notwit:h.standing his many duties, he was alwaste of time and money to come for less.
ways present at the evangelistic meetings.
IV.
Conference closed Sunday night in victory.
I have recently held a meeting in a college
Herald Until January 1941-25c
Ill.
town where the Methodists have a college of
You will want to interest your friends,
Brazil has been more responsive to the ?OO and a church with good membership. My
neighbors and relatives in the messages that
go~pel th8.n any other South American coun- mterpreter could not come to this particular
THE
HERALD carries each week. Send us at
try. Chile, I judge, would come second. The meeting so the principal of the college
le8.St
four names and addrQSsQs and one dolProfessor
Mylius,
stood
by
and
helped
me.
It
Emperor Pedro in the early day~ was very
liberal. While he was a Ca.tholic yet he was was his first experience in interpreting lar and we will send them THE HERALD weekfriendly to Protestanti~m. When he visited preaching but the Lord helped him, and as ly from now until January, 1941.
the U. S. A. during the Centennial ExpO!i- we got 8.long in the meeting he enjoyed mora
tion in Philadelphia he also .attended the liberty and assurance, a.nd on Sunday with
SeiAshness ia self-robbery.
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IN TIME OF TROUBLE
Rev.

J. C. McPheeters, D. D.

"How long wilt thou for- upright man, one that fears God and the opening of the Psalm we find a comget me, 0 Lord? for ever? eschews evil. And still he holdeth f~st his plaint: uHow long wilt thou forget me, 0
how long wilt thou hide thy i~tegrity, although thou movest me against Lord? . . . How long wilt thou hide thy
face from me? How 10nO' hIm, to destroy him without cause." Satan face from me?" But this complaint has bee4
shall I take counsel in my further challenged the integrity of Job on turned to rejoicing, which is expressed in
soul, having sorrow in my t~e ground that Job would renounce God If the words: "My heart shall rejoice in thy
h~rt daily? how long shall hI~ body should be sorely afflicted. Satan salvation." This rejoicing springs from a
mme .enemy be exalted over saId: "But put forth thine hand now and trust and faith in God. David says: "But I
me? Consider and hear me, touch his bones and his flesh, and h~ WIll have trusted in thy mercy." Prayer helps us
O. Lord my God: lighten curse thee to thy face." To this challenge to believe, and faith enables us to rejoice.
mme eyes, lest I sleep the the Lord replied: "Behold, he is iIi thine Here is a remarkable lesson which we should
sleep of death; lest mine en- hands; but save his life." Thus Job's ene- store in our hearts and minds for all time.
emy say, I have prevailed against him; and mies manifested in the loss of his children. Through prayer the clouds of discouragl~
those that trouble me -rejoice when I am pr?perty, health, and the respect of his ment can be brushed aside. Through prayer
moved. But I h~v~ trusted in thy mercy; frIends, were permitted for a time to be ex- rifts in the overhanging clouds may be made
my heart s~all rejOICe in thy salvation." Ps. alted over him.
which let through the sunlight. Through
13.
David's complaint moved him to prayer. prayer the star of hope appears on the darkDavid tasted much trouble as he traveled A good way to terminate our complaints is est night. It is true "Prayer changes
the journey of life. Trouble is a common throu~h prayer. If we have complaints to things." Jesus reminded us of the importfoe to 'e very individual. Where is the life make It IS better to make them directly to ance of prayer in the words: "Men ought althat has escaped trouble? Search the world God than to make them to others. This was ways to pray and not to faint." What a
over and we cannot find a person who ha::; the course which David pursued. He made different world this would be if all men evn~t met with trouble, or is destined to meet his complaint direct to God. It is profitable erywhere would heed this exhortation. Ther~
WIth trouble somewhere along life's journey. for us to consider the petition which David is much of fainting in life, but there is no
Troubles come through different channels in offered in the Inidst of his trouble. David necessity for any of it. Jesus Christ did-not
different lives. David had an enemy in Saul prayed:'~ Lord, my God, lighten mine say: ''In some special cases men ought to
who for a long time sought to take his life: eyes." This was a prayer for the strength- pray and not to , faint," but he said: "Men
He later met with trouble in his family. Hi8 ening of his faith. Faith is the eye of the ought always to pray and not to faint."
David concludes his Psalm with the words
own son, Absalom, organized a rebellion soul with which we see beyond present conagainst him in an endeavor to usurp thl» ditions and circumstances that may envel- that are just the opposite to those with
throne, and take the life of his father.
op us. He requested God to enable him tv which be opened it. He opens the Psalm
The temptation is quite common to think look beyond his present troubles. It makes with a complaint, but he closes it with a
that our troubles are above the ordinary. a difference when our horizon is widened shout of triumph and victory. He says: "I
Sometimes in self pity the question is raised: sufficiently to get the long view instead of will sing unto the Lord becaus'8 he has dealt
"Why do I have to suffer so? Others are not the short view of the troubles which may bountifully with me." What greater victory
and triumph could he express than is recalled upon to bear the burdens which come confront us.
A story which has often been told, is con- vealed in these words? David had a song _
into my life." It j s true that troubles may
vary in the degree of their intensity in dif- cerning a woman whose infant babe was se- in his heart. His prayer had set him to singferent lives, but the fact still remains that riously sick, even unto death. The mother ing.
If you are downcast and do not feel like
no one is free from vexing problems and watched over her child by day and by night,
acute situations which try and test the soul. without food and without sleep. She prayed singing, pray. Whatever emergency conIn his trouble David raised the question; very earnestly that her child might live. fronts you, pray. Prayer sets the heart t'J
"How long wilt thou forget me, 0 Lord ?"Seemingly she could not give the consent of singing. Instead of registering a complaint
Yes, this is a common question to ask in her mind that the child be taken from her, after he prayed David found himsetf extolltime of trouble: ''How long, how long, 0 ' even if it were God's will. Mter praying ing the Lord for his wonderful hounty. He
Lord ?" It is the natural desire that trouble with great earnestness for hours she fell said: "The Lord hath dealt bountifully with
should not last; that it should end immedi- asleep, and while sleeping there came to her rna" God had dealt bountifully with him in
ately. Therefore the vexing troubles of life a vision. In the vision she saw her prayer hearing his prayer, in forgiving his sins, in
call for much faith and patience. It is very answered, and the child grown up to man- restoring his soul, and in giving him a home,
easy to yield to the temptation that God is hood. She saw him, however, in the way::; and blessing it with children. But most of
not concerned about us. We can allow our of sin, living as a drunkard, in debauchery all in giving him salvation. Truly the Lord
faith to became entangled in a maze of and shame, yielding to the lusts of the flesh. had dealt 'b ountifully with him. When we
doubt, which questions the goodness and Then the scene changed, and she saw her begin to enumerate what IGod has done for
mercy of God. We may say in our despair prayer unanswered as she had been asking us we shall also be a:ble to say: "The Lord
that the face of God has been hidden from it. She saw an angel come and waft the hath dealt bountifully with us." God's love
us, and he no longer hears and answers our spirit of her child away as the last breath and mercy :lbound toward us, "exceeding
prayers.
ebbed from his dying body. The angel car- abundantly above all that we ask or think."
. tjl •••_ . - 'While David gained many victories over ried him on snowy wings to the City of God.
Our
25
Cent
Offer
his enemies there were times when his ene- He was safe for ever in the heavenly home,
mies 'triumphed over him. Therefore David secure from all snares, pitfalls and sins of a Is now on, so please be thinking up some
says: "How long shall mine enemies be ex- wicked world. Then she awoke. When she names and get them in early.
alted over me?" The enemies are plentiful. awoke she said in her heart: "0 Lord, thy
They are ready to turn their arrows upon us. will be done with my child." The vision of
Dr. Ridout's Itinerary in Brazil.
They will take every advantage and use ev- faith which came through prayer enabled
July to March, 1941, Brazil. Address car~
ery conceivable method to overcome those her to see beyond the narrow limits of th~ Rev. C. 'L. Smith, Rua Sampson 610 Sao
who are striving to do the will of God. There grave, i~to the glories of eternity where her Paulo, South America.
are times when God permits these enemies child was dwelling with the Lord.
to hold temporary sway in severe affliction
David felt so keenly the need of having
"The World's Saturday Night."
and things grievous to bear.
his eyes enlightened by the Lord that he said,
That the readers may appreciate how this
When Satan challenged God relative to the unless he received such enlightenment, "I
righteousness of Job, he said: "'Hast thou shall sleep the sleep of death." He felt that address of Dr. C. F. Wimberly has taken in
not made an hedge about him, and about his he could not live under the weight of his South Carolina, already about 600 have been
house, and about all that he hath on every care and grief without this divine enlighten- sold, and doubtless another hundred will be
side? Thou hast blest the work of his hands, ment. David was correct in his statement taken. If you have not ordered a. copy do so
and his substance is increased in the land. that he would perish unless he received di- or hetter still order a dozen for $1.00 ~nd
But put forth thine hand now, and touch all vine enlightenment. Millions are perishing give them out to friends. It is mighty good
that he hath, and he will curse thee to thy all about us for lack of this enlightenment. seed corn tpat will produce a harvest of seface." To this challenge of Satan the iLord Those who walk the journey of life with rious thinking.
" The World'~ Saturday !\ l!:ht," by C. 1". Wlm ~'rly
replied: "Behold, all that he hath is in thy bIind~d eyes fall into the pit of destruction Prlc-e
lOe or ~1.~ por dor;OII_ Ordor of Penbeco!<tal Pub:
power; only upon himself put not forth thine sooner or later. David realized that without I\l'klng Co., IJOulsrtJlo. Ky_
hand."
this divine enlightenment his enemy would
Sawmills can't run wiih01!t using up lop;
Wb&n Job remained unshaken in his in- be able to say: "I have prevailed against
nor salooM run without USIng up boys and
tegrity and in the loss of his property and him."
his children, the Lord called Satan's attenWhile David prayed about his troubles he girls. Have you one ,t o spare them?
tion to the fact in these words: "Hast thou began to rejoice. Prayer taps the fountain
considered my servallt Job, that there is of joy, even in the midst of trouble. Great Renew your subscription to THE HERALD
1IOD'8 like him in the earth. a perfect and an
chaages came to David through prayer. In
Today.
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THE THREE NEEDED RETURNS
Rev. C. F. Wimberly, D. D.
2 Tim. 3 :16, 17, and Heo. 4 :12: HAll.
Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and
is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for
c.orrection, for instruction in righteousness :
that the man of God may be perfect, throughly furnished unto all good works."
.. Heb. 4:12: "For the word of ,God is quick
and powerful, and sharper than any twoedged .swO'(.d, piercing even to the dividin9
asunder :of the soul and spirit, and of the
joints and marrow, and is a discerner of the
tho'U:ghts and intents of the heart."
E, are hearing much of late about
~ ,getting back to original founda..
tions from which, it is evident,
we have drifted. 'In all the areas
of leadership and thinking
there is a conviction that something is wrong,radically wrong, in the land.
It is evidenced in all the world order, socially, industrially, politically, and last but
not least, religiously. We believe that one
of the first steps toward readjustment must
come by a return to God's Word. This old
Book has w<m its case before a critical and
unbelieving world by its influence among all
races, tongues, and kindreds. Where its
teaching has been observed, its precepts
obeyed, intellectual and moral darkness has
given away; and just to the extent that this
Book has been recognized as the "Man of our
counsel/, and a "larnp unto our feet," evil
forces have been subdued and conquered.
In the face of these facts, there are a score
of stat~ in our land where our school children are not allowed to hear it read and expounded. The Book is God's ViOice speaking
to us; it is his message to guide a sinful, erring world. It is a Voice crying in the wilderness of suffering and doom; but this Voice
is often drowned out by the roar of ,commercialism and pleasure.
'O ur first Return must be toO the Word of
God. We believe that our national superstructure, great as it is, has its foundation
on the sand. E,vidences of this situation are
becoming miCra and more apparent. Oh, yes,
we must keep and preserve our Bible; it
must never he removed from the center table; it must be given as presents on all occasions; but that is not enough. The Bible
continues the "best seller," and the least read
of all ,books. 'It is good that it is held in reverence, even though in an absent way ; but it
must be accepted as the ipsi dixit of God.
Our social and national normalcy can never
be redeemed until there is a definite return
on the whole front toO the Old Book; not the
Book so often exploited in the higher brackets of oonceited culture. We must retur~,
not to a diluted, wrested Book, with many
important parts known to be spurious, folklore, traditions, and even whole books elim·
inated. We must return to the Bible of the
Mosaic Pentateuch; the Bible of .one Abraham, one Isaiah; the Bible of the prophets
--yes, including the hook of Daniel and the
Revelation. If the Bible means what it is
supposed to mean, not one book £an be left
out, not one paragraph, not even one sentence. We are glad we believe in the plenary inspiration of the Bible, and God has.e,
word to say to us about this very thing: "For
I testify to every man who heareth the
words of the prophecy of this ,book, if any
man shall add unto these things, God shall
add unto him the plagues written in this
book. If any man shall take away from
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the words of the book of this prophecy, God
shall take away his part ,out of the book of
life, and out of the Holy City, and from the
things written in this book." Rev. 2&:18.
So we are treading on holy ground when
dealing with lGod's word.
The second Return will be based on Joh]
1: 1-3: "'In the beginning was the Word,
and the Word was with God, and the WlOrd
was God. The same was in the beginning
with God. All things were made by him, and
without him was not anything made that
was made." '~For in him dwelleth all the
fulness of the Godhead bodily, and ye are
complete in him which is the head over all
principalities and powers." Col. 2 :9, 10.
We have been told by religious leadership
that it is Christ or Chaos. It is evident that
we are getting the latter--chMs. The
whole world faces chaos today more completely than ever before in human history.
We are wondering if our Lord has not _felt
some of the -anguish he suffered from the
brow of Mt. Olivet when he wept over Jeru,salem; he saw the city's Mom because it had
rejected him.
Oh, ,but we have not rejected Christ:
churches, cathedrals, and programs have
been promoted in his name as never before.
When we question the Incarnation and the
virgin birth, we take the crown of Deity
from his brow, and such is ten times more
insulting to God the Father than the crown
of thorns he wore .on the day of Calvary'S
tragedy. "He that hath seen me, hath seen
the Father." The Father will tolerate any
insult with more grace than he will a question about the Sonship of his Son. There
has never been any question raised as to the
majesty of the character of Jesus of Nazareth-a great teacher, a great leader, a
matchless examJjle-primus inter paresgreatest ,a mong many; but such an estimate
puts him in a category with other founders
of a religious sect. So we ask, what kind
of a Christ must we return to? Does his
character break down anywhere? If it does,
then our whole superstructure is a pious delusion. If he was not what he said he was
-equal with God in all his attributes, then
we might as well worship Confucius .or
Mohammed. If we are to return to Christ as
the national as well as the individual d~1iv
erer, it must be to a pre-€xistent Christ. He
said: "Before Abraham was, I am." So we
must worship a Christ who was "in the beginning with God, and was God." .rothing
short of this will meet the specifications of
the Christ of Redemption. Ours must be the
Christ of the Incarnation; it was a virgin
who brought forth a Son, and his name was
Immanuel-'God with us.
If the nations would return to the Christ
of the miracles, who stilled the raging waters of the Sea of Galilee, he would also still
the world's tempest now raging. How may
we ask? "In him dwelt all the fulness ~f the
Godhead bodily," We can no more humanize
Christ than we can humanize :God. If we
are to return to a 'Christ that can meet the
demands of a lost world, it must be the
Christ of miracles, of the Atonement-not
as an example. His death was not an unnecessary hiatus, a drama that might have been
avoided; but a substitutionary death ,of reconciliation, whereby God could justify the
ungodly without doing violence to divine
law. Christ must be all, and in :a ll; our atti-

tude toward him seals our destiny for weal
or w,oe; for time and eternity. God measures
men and nations as we measure and appropriate the merits of his sacrificial death of
the Cross. But our faith must go beyond
Calvary and his Atonement for our justification; it must go beyond the Resurrection,
and the Mediatorial Throne at the right
hand of God the Father; but it must believe
in a Christ that is coming again to finish the
work of redemption, and reign over the
world in righteousness from the rivers to the
end of the earth.
.our third Return is based upon two scriptures: John 3:3. ~'Verily, verily, I say unto y{)u, ye must be born again." Here is used
one of the strongest words in the language
-must. It has no substitute, no alibis, no
detours, no something else. Then in Rom.
8 :16, shows how this may be consciously
koown and experienced. "The Spirit himself beareth witness with our spirits that
we are the children of 'God." It is our conviction, that the tragedy, the mired wheel,
the flat tire of the Chureh is that it is loaded down with unconverted members. 'Here
is another strong scripture: 2 Pet. 1 :17-19.
It was on the Mount of Transfiguration. Peter says: "'We heard the voiee from the excellent glory-this voice we heard when we
were with him in the Holy Mount. We have
also a more sure word of prophecy, whereunto ye do well toO take heed, as unto a light
shining in a dark place, until the day dawn
and the Day Star rise in your hearts."
The whole plan of the AWnement is meaningless until the Day Star rises in the heart
by the impartation of the Holy Ghost. A day
star is one whose brilliancy is so pronounced
that it may be seen above the brightness of
the sun. Paul was a narrow, conceited cruel
ecclesiastic until the Day Star met him on
the J?amascus r,oad. The Day Star experlence m the soul IS so real, CJ0llscious and powerful, that the earth's highlights of conceited
scholarship and worldly wisdom cannot overshadow its realization.
.This is what Christ meant when talking to
NIcodemus: "Ye must be born again." Volumes ~ave been ,written i;o explain ,a way this
salvab~n experIence, as an expression of
~me kmd of psychological law-rationalizmg the most glorious gift of God to a sinner.
'Once thi~ !born-again experience is fully
wrought m the heart, that one will need no
~eac?er. It is so certain, so radical, so satIsfymg, ~hat such figures are used as light
over agamst darkness, dead and alive lost
and found, to illustrate its truth. Onc~ this
tru th flashes in the soul all things become
ne'Y: a ne~ wiOrld, new vision, new Bible.
ThIS experIence has made all religious history; turned the currents of nations into new
channels. Without this certain knowledge
of God's grace, leadership, whether in commandi~g. pulpits,. college or seminary rostrum, It IS the bhnd leading the blind with
the inevit~ble ending-both in the ditch.
We beheve that the merits of Christ's
death on the Cross provide full salvation
:£or all who will meet the conditions of repentance toward God, and faith in the Lord
Jesus Christ. AU the great theologians of
yesterday taught that salvation did not stop
at forgiveness of sins, but there was a carnal
nature, subdued, but remaining in believers
called by Paul, "The Old Man," and that sal:
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"I Will Lead Softly."
MRS.

H. C.

MORRISON.

HERE ~re some interesting lessons recorded in the Old Tes.
tament, one of which is found
in Genesis 33 :14, where Jacob
is referring to the children and
cattle on their march to meet
Esau. The entire verse reads, ~'I will leal}
softly, according as the cattle that goeth before me and the children be able to endure."
Jacob not only had consideration for the
children, but the cattle, as well. He knew
how far they could travel in a day, and so
arranged the daily march. He had traveled
this wilderness journey years before, and
knew all about its roughness and heat and
length by persol1al experience, and 80 he
said, "I will lead softly."
Jacob and Esau had met and settled their
difficulties; he insisted that Esau go before
him, for he .said, "My lord knoweth that the
children are tender, and the flocks and herds
with young are with me, and if men shou~d
overdrive them one day, all the flock wIll
die." Jacob took his time until he came til
Succoth where he built an house and booths
for his cattle; he later went to Padanaram
where he bought a parcel of ground, and
erected an altar calling it, ''The God of 18rael."
Frances Ridley Havergal comments on
this episode in Jacob's life in the following
words: "We have not passed this way heretofore but the Lord Jesus has. It is all untrodd~n and unknown ground to us, but he
knows it all by personal experience. Th2
steep bits that take away our breath, tht~
stony bits that make our feet ache so, the hot
shadeless stretches that make us feel so exhausted, the rushing rivers that we ha~e to
pass through--Jesus has gone through It all
before us. 'He was wearied with his journey.' Not some, but all the many wate~s
went over him, and yet did not quench hiS
love. He was made a perfect Leader iby
the things w\lich he suffered. 'He knoweth
our frame; he remembereth that we arp.
dust.' Think of that when you are temp~ed
to question his leading. He is re~embertng
all the time; and not one step wII~ he make
you take beyond what your f?ot !S a~le to
endure. Never mind if you thmk It WIll not
be able to take the step that comes next:
either he will strengthen it that it shall be
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able, or he will call a sudden halt, and you
shall not have to take it at all."
What a kindly master Jacob's cattle and
children had, but infinitely more kindly is
our elder Brother who "will not suffer us to
be tempted above that we are able to bear,
but will, with every temptation, make a way
for our escape." "He loves us too well to
forsake us, or to give us one trial too much."
Jacob had tmdden the way before, and
knew of the rough places, the wilderness
heat and other inconveniences, and that is
why he took precaution to ,shield his cattle
and children. We need not expect our pathway to be always smooth and bordered with
roses, but we may claim the promise that
"I'll never leave thee, nor forsake thee."
"In 'pastures green'? Not always; sometime3
He
Who knoweth best, in kindness leadeth me
In weary ways where heavy shadows be.
So whether on the hill-tops high and fair
I dwell, or in the sunless valleys where
The shadows lie, what matter? He is there."
- -•••• :j) •••- - -

(ContinuE:d from page 4)
THE THREE NEEDED RETURNS.
vation to be complete must receiv'e subsequent tQ pardon or forgiveness, t.he cleansing of this depravity by the BaptIsm ()f the
Holy Ghost or sanctification. We beli~ve
this is what the Master meant when he saId:
"Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall
see God." Then in Hebrews, "Follow peace
with all men, and holiness (the sanctification) without which no man shall see the
Lord." This dootrine has been misunderstood maligned, and ridiculed by worldly
(}hur~h members, and cold ecclesiastics; ~ut
we warn that it is a Bible term, and With
a meaning that has been translated into living witnesses by the thousands. Furthermore it is scriptural, one of God's words.
The 'Master said: "If any man shall be
ashamed of me and my words, him also will
I be ashamed of in the presence of my Father and the holy angels." So when we presume to reject or treat lightly any part of
God's word, we are treading on h{J~y ground.
Nothing will matter in the final wmd-up unless we find a personal experience of salvation.
- -•••• @ •••- - -

Beautiful Old Vicksburg.
In my travels I frequently pass through
the city of Vicksburg, Miss, standing on
high ground and looking out over the Mis-

5
sissippi River. There is something a.bo~t
this city that has a peculiar charm; w~ll.e It
is not a large place, it looks firm and abldmg.
It was the center of one of the great battle3
'i)f the Civil War. It was fortified and heroically defended against General Grant who,
with his superior forces and armament,
finally conquered the city. It has a great
government park studded with monument~
reminding one of the war and those tremendous days of battle and blood. One of
the sad features is the fact that the bodies of
16,000 soldiers of the Union armies are buried there awaiting the sound of the last
trumpet.
.
Vicksburg is a beautiful city with as cultured and interesting people as you will find
in the great Southland. I spent two weeks
there preaching for two Methodist pastors,
Dr. Otto Porter, pastor of a beautiful Methodist Church in the center of the city, and
Rev. O. H. Scott, pastor of a very beautiful
but smaller church in the residential outskirts of the city. These brethren had arranged for a union meeting, preaching at
Brother Scott's church at 10 :30 A. M., and
at Dr. Porter's church at 7 :30, in the evening. Brother Scott who for years was a
choir leader in revival meetings, had charge
of the remark3lbly fine choir in the services
of the 'C entral Church. Brother Scott is very
successful as a choir director, and I don't
know when I have heard better singing
than in the evening services.
While it was interesting to have a union
meeting, preaching in the forenoon at one
church and the evening at another, you will
understand the difficulty of concentration in
a revival meeting; besides, the churche~
were having a Summer School, which divided the attention. For the best revival, we
must have the attention of the people centered on this one work; however the people
sought the Lord and many claimed to receive
personal bles's ing, while others testified to ra.freshings in their Christian life. One of the
Pleasant features of the meeting was the
presence, much of the time, of Rev. Gatlin,
a delightful Christian brother who is district
superintendent of the Vicksburg District.
'I was entertained in the Vicksbur-g Hotel,
a handsome place kept by a delightful group
of gentlemen and wonderfully alert, intelligent bell boys who served the guests with a
courtesy which was restful and charming-.
It was my privilege to dine in the homea
of hoth of these pastors and meet th~ir de(Continued on page 9)

Asbury Theological SeIIlinary Prayer Band
.
.
1
d that 'God answers prayer. We can think of nothing more important than the ed. We have, ~y graCI?US experlencehe~~~~ere is so much unbelief, both within and without the Chur~h, so much ignorance
ucatmg and sendm~ {Jut lI~t~ a wtorltdhw
educated Spirit-filled ministry who are rooted and grounded m the Word of God.
with reference to VItal rehgIOus ru ,as an
,
.
.
. to
.
I
number of the Lord's sanctified people ~o join us in prayer and contrIbutIons for
We very much deSIre h elnh.st la s:r~~ary We have at this time -a wonderful opportunity for enlargement aud forward
the building up of Asbury T eo oglca
m!
.
,
movement, and need your prayers and offenngs.
,
. '
...
.
.
'n which you can invest some of the Lord s money to better advantage than In aSSIS~We do. not beheve there IS. ~~y r~~istry to preach regellerating power, sanctifying grace and d~vout, holy livi~g. Just
ing and sen~mg forth a truly splrl ufa
I ging our Seminary. Will you not become one of our PraYIng Band for thIS work?
now we are m great need of money or en ar
. . . .
"
t f th' ppeal assuring us you will join us m prayer, and mdIcatmg how much you wIll contrIbute
Clip out th.e attachmen . Os I.~ a
w~rk . Send word ot sympathy and help to Mrs. H. C. Morrison, Box 774, Louisville,
toward the carrymg on of t h IS emmary
Kentucky.
Faithfully your Brother,
H. C. MORRISON.
.
. .
B nd of Prayer for the blessing of God upon, and the enlargement o~ Aibury Theological
I hereby
promIse
to to
JOI~
youfr
tah'IS w ork .............. ,this contribution to be made as soon as possible.
.
I
I
onu'se
gIve
or
Semmary.
a so pr
Name .............................•...........
AdCreS8 .......•........................•.......
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Can Methodism Recover Its Original
Vital Impulse? ,

,
RADIO HALE QUARTETTlI

ANDREW JOHNSON.

In the uniting of the three great branch:
es or bodies of Methodism an unparallelea
opportunity was given to the church to recover its former glory, to make good and to
evangelize the globe. I t is claimed by clos~
observers who were competent judges that
there came out of the Methodist merger a
compact organization, a sp.iritual movement,
an evangelistic fervor, socIal force, a reverent worship and a triumphing faith. In other words, it was the fo_nd hope that such
would be the case, that the present set-up
would ibring the sum total of all these desired results. The United Church, s~rength
ened and stimulated in the realization of r.
new alignment and a larger constituency,
announced at once to the world its grand
program for the future. 'T his incl?~ed the
instruction of childhood, the trammg of
youth, the sanctification of the hom.e, t~e edification of the church, the 'evangelIzation of
the world, the abolition. of war and !he
brotherhood of all mankind. The o:uestlOn
comes, can the great moral and , major motives of such a colossal plan and program be
consummated?
Bishop Lester Smith preache~ to an. annual conference on the co~pe!,lmg ~ubJ~t,
"Can Methodism do it agam?
ThIS vItal
question raised by th~ Bi~hop's ti.mely me8sage is evidently reactmg m the mmds of .the
ministers and me~hers of. the .u~Ited
Church-can MethodIsm do It agam '. A
parallel question of equal i~portan~e mI!fh~
also be asked: Will Methodtsm do t~ agatn.
With high hope that it may be realIz~d, y~t
it remains to he seen. In the meantime ifMethodism intends to make an honest effort
to repeat its early' histo~y ?f conqu~st what
methods, we inqUIre, WIll It adopt and ~m
ploy to meet the c~allenge ~f ~ changmg
world and a thinkmg, questIomng generation? What report will the "Committee on
Ways and Means" bring back?
Does modern Methodism think that by t~e
magic of a !De:e gestt!r.e, it can rec~pt?re Its
former invmcIble spIrIt and regam ItS. ancient crown of glory and,,. . at the same time,
ignore or abandon the means and metl?-od::;
employed by the makers of early An:erlcan
Methodism? Like causes produce lIke. effects. It is impossible to have t~e old-tIm.e
power without meeting. the old-time. C0I?-dItions. Some of the time-honored mstItutions which have been discarded ~y Mod ~rll
Thought as outgrown, outmoded, meffectIve
and unnecessary will have to be dug out of
the junk-pile oJ the past, dusted, re-adop.ted
and put into serv~c~ agai~ be~ore MethodIsm
can recover its orIgmal VItal Impulse and recapture its former crown of glory..
. .
What const.ituted the moral and mtr~nsIc
value the vital force of former MethodIsm.?
The ~nswer is contained in history. A WrIter in the popular and critical Bible Enc~
clopedia describes the spirit o~ early AmerIcan Methodism in no uncertam to~es when
he says: "The flames of pur~ devotIOn hurn
upon many an altar, acceSSIOns by conyersionare numerOuS, many preachers. ~'ehver
truth in the power of the Holy SPIrIt and
in every society there are those who cry con..
tinually, 'revi~ us again.' "
The original purpose of MethodIs.~ IS being carried out under changed c0.nd~b?ns. It
started, in the language of the DIscIplme, tJ
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RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM
Each Week Day Morning From
6 :00 to 6 :15, Cen~ral Standard Time
6:30 to 7:00 A. M., Sunday.
Each Saturday morning, 6 to 6:30 there will
be a d,iscussion of the Sunday School Less~n
by some prominent Sunday School teacher m
Kentucky. Be sure to listen in.
These programs are heard over WHAS, Lou·
isville, Kentucky, 820 Killocyc1es.

evangelize the continent and spread. scriptural holiness over th~se lands. It IS stlll
doing this. and is likely to continue it wit.h
unabated efficiency. Its source of strength IS
in God its record has been every way creditable ~nd .its future seems bright. It has
heen a Church of the masses. Its gr,o wth
has been due to its reasonable doctrines, its
earnest piety and its military form of church
government. It is admirably adapted. in
every way to the wants of the new natIon
in which Providence has placed it."
Bishop Charles H. Fowler, in describing
the genius of Methodism, said: "Wha~ does
Methodism m~an? It has the fecundIty of
the acorn. It shall wave on the mountains
like the forests of Lebanon. It shall whiten
all seas and all worlds with the sails of its
spiritual commerce. It has the enlightening
power of the school; it shall shine into every
dark corner, driving all superstitions and all
goblins from the earth's surface. It has the
vigilance of the invincible police; it shall expose with the glare of its. searchlight every
stealthy criminal. It has the compact orgahization of an army, it shall march with its
swing of conquest through every known valley and plain, and plant the cross of the Redeemer on every hilltop and mountain peak:'
Dr. Abel Stevens, the princfpal historian
of 'M ethodism in this .country, said: "This
lowly Methodistic story is Ib ut the. rep!oduction in subm;ance, of the apostolIc hIstory,
and presents, in full vitality, that original,
that ,only example of evangel~cal propagandism which when all dogmatIc conflIcts and
hie;archica'l pretensions, with their wasted
passions and pomps, are recorded as historIcal failures, will bear forward to universa!
triumph the ensign of the cross by a catholic, living, working church of the common
,
people."
We will also introduce the greatest theologian of Southern !deth.odism, Dr: T. 9.
Summers, and include m thIS connectIOn hIS
celebrated characterization of early American Methodism which is as follows:
1. Its grand scriptural character.
2. Its aggressive spirit.
S. Its diffusive power.
4. Its sublime psalmody.
5. Its simple theology.
6. Its decent forms.

7. Its elevated standard of personal and
practical piety.
The Ch urch in the day of these stalwart
representatives of .the denomination was noted for aggressive evangelism. There was
deep interest on all subjects p~rtaining to the
Christian life; high moral standards were
maintained; camp meetings dotted the land;
people prayed through to definite victory at
the altar; family prayer was prevalent; fasting or abstinence was practiced; the class
meeting was still in existence; decision-day
accessions did not take the place of mourn~
er's bench conversions; higher criticism was
practically unknown; modunism would have
melted like mist before the morning sun; sociology was not substituted for theology;
Christian education did not take the place
of personal regeneration. The great cardinal doctrines of the Bible were thundered
fr·om thousands of Methodist pulpits. The
Holiness Movement swept the nation from
Maine to California; vast multitudes were
saved and sanctified. Had the doors of the
Church been thrown wide op:en to this heaven-sent wave of evangelistic influence it
would be impossible to estimate the farreaching effect this great revival of full salvation would have had upon the Church, the
nation and the world. The rising tide of rationalism would have been checked, the
crime wave counteracted, the divorce evil reduced, the prohibition amendment retained,
the missionary interests multiplied at home
and abroad.
If Methodism intends to regain its oldtime pow.er and to recapture its former
crown of glory or, in the words of the Bishop--~'Do It Again"-it must encompass the
altar, repent of past failures, put away the
false gods .of higher criticism and modernism, buckle on the whole armottr, go forth
to preach the whole gospel without fear or
faV'or, coriduct real soul-saving revivals not
only in the small churches, but in college
centers, high steeple churches, condemn
worldliness, insist that all its members have
a real genuine religious experience. All tobacco smoking, card-playing, theater-going,
beer-guzzling, jitter-bugging members must
be preached under conviction and .warned to
flee from the wrath to come. If the Church
will go its limit for souls in a n&.tion-wide
revival then, and not till then, will it recover
its original vital impulse and the smiles of
heaven will (be upon it. Then at last when
the arch-angel of the resurrection dusts the
archives of militant Methodism he will find a
record of achievement unexcell:ed in the annals a:f the history of the ecclesiastical world.

----..•..._-,

How To Evangelize.
Evangelism is the order of the day in all
the churches. At the price of their success,
if not to save their very lives, this new note
must be sounded. Are we sure we know how
.t o sound this note of evangelism? Why not
get a contribution to our knowledge on the
subject by reading "Evangelism As A Modern Problem," by John Paul?
"Evangelism aos a :lI()d~rn Problem," by John Paul.
Price 25c, 5 for $1.00. Order of Pentecostal Pu:blishin.g 0:>.,
Louisville, Ky .

-----.... @....-----

I n the Mad Rush

We need to think of Heaven and a bet~er
life. THE HERALD going into a home for th~
next six montas will cause the folks to think
on things above. Try it on our 2.1lc offer.
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Hidden T ree.sure.
WILLIAM

PENTE~OSTAL

ADo.

1~-$ Y Scotch mother often sang me

~\{JI'2 to sleep with A song that told
I
the story of a DOY who thought
~.
life had played him a tragically
shabby trick. He had taken
care of his old grandmother
through all the years of his youn~ manhood.
While the other !b rotl.ers and sisters were
having a good time, he was staying at home
with the old lady, reading to her, comfortin¥
her, and in every way making her life happy.
When the grandmother died, and the will
was read, every member of the family was
remembered with a gift of money; that is
everyone except the hoy whose life had been
devoted to her care. To him was left nothing but the old chair in which she sai
through the long years of her invalidism.
The years went by. Trouble came; debts
piled up; so bad was the financial ~ituation
that the man determined to sell everything
he had and begin all over again. Up to the
attic he went to get the worn, faded, brokeu
down chair liis grandmother had given him.
The covering was coming .loose on the back,
and through the holes a bundle of bank-notes
could be seen. With feverish fingers he
ripped off the cloth, and there were the savings of a lifetim~ awaiting his discovery.
Many of us think that if we ever find
treasure it will be in some distant rom anti..!
country. My friend Dan Rich found real
gold in his own back yard. I well remember
setting -out with him one morning for Boston. In the back of the car was a roll not
more than four feet long and about ten inches in diameter. It contained the pelts he
had prepared from his first year of minkraising. By noon that roll had been wId for
nearly two hundred dollars. The next year,
it was a thousand dollars for a much larger
roll, and from then on the ,b usiness grew to
great proportions.
Baltimore, the village where Dan Rich
lives, is one of the smallest towns in Vermont. It has no stores, no postoffice, and nf)
street lights. There are many rocky hillside farms there; farms from which people
have gone to the city to make their fortunes.
After a year of experiment, Dan bought one
of these farms and today he is proving that
it did contain hidden treasure after all.
Poetry is connected in most people's minds
with the fanciful, the remote, the glamorous
things of life. A real poet, we usually assume, must go to New York, or Paris, or
some other distant place where the atmos·
phere is just right. But Walter Hard run~
the drugstore in Manchester which his father left to his CJtre many years ago. Yet, Mr.
Hllrd is a real poet.
Instead of writing about the crowded
cities or the rolling plains, this homespun
Vermonter began to study the people around
him; the folk who lived in Wallingford, and
Dorset, and Arlington; the people who spoke to him at the postoffice, and came into the
drugstore to do business. He began to collect stories from the older people about the
early days of Vermont.
When trade was dull, he molded these
legends into verse; real folk poetry as true to
Vennont as the Green Mountains and maple
sugar in the Spring. The Rutland Herald
published some of his earli'est eiro rts , and
later New York papers became interested.
Soon, people were asking him to read his
poems before public gatherings. Today, he
is the author of three volumes of verse, and
on his way to leadership in the rapidiy rising modern school of regional poetry.
The classic story of hidden treasure is Dr.
Russell Conwell's famous book, "Acres ot
Diamonds." This is the story of a farmer
Who heard about a gold strike in a distant

INDIAN SPIUNGS HOUNBSi C.ilfP
MEETING.
.Au~ust 8-11
Will celebrate i ... Fiftieth Anniversary this
yur. An interestin~ program is in store.
The NQW Burden Memorial dormitory for
men will be dedicated.
Good Hotel Accommedatiou at reasonable
rates.
Just the time and plase for an npliftini
vaeation. Let's meQt at Indian Springs.
Workers engaged: Dr. H. C. Morrison, Dr.
John F. Owen, Dr. Joseph Owen, evangelists.
Music leadllr the famous 150ngleader, ReT.
Harry Blackburn, one of the best for eamp
meetings. Those who heard him last year
will be eager to hear him a~in.
Young People's and Children's Meetings under the supervision of Itev. L. H . Cochran.
Plan to be present and help to make this th~
outstanding eamp in the hUltory of dear old
Indian Springs.
For information, write Rev. L. H. Cochran,
1224 E. 31st 8t., Savannah, Ga.
000
00000oo
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country. Unhappy and discontented with
his meager lot, he sold all he had and set out
in the hope of finding riches.
The man who bought the farm was
ploughing in a field one day when he picked
up a peculiar-looking stone. He took it to
an expert who told him that it was a valua··
~e diamond.
Eventually, the farm which
liad been sold so hastily became the center of
the greatest diamond field in the world.
But the story of Russell c<>nwell's own
career is even more impressive than the episode in the book. Dr. Conwell ~as a pastor
in Philadelphia. He was led of God to cherish the dream of a great church with many
departments serving the needy of the city,
and a university . where poor boys could get
an education. He needed money. He found
his treasure, not among the wealthy or the
famous, but among the common people who
flocked to hear his lecture.
For years he travelled all over Americ!l
telling people the story of "Acres of Diamonds." Then he wrote his lecture in the
form of a book, and it was sold by the thousands. To millions of people he brought new
hope and richer faith. To his beloved city
he brought Temple University and the great
Baptist Church which stands as an abiding
memorial to his life of consecration.
Men say there is gold at the end of the
rainbow. Fools drop everything and set out
to find it. Wise men commence to dig at
their feet. Often they find hidden treasure.

----...........----

Two Interesting Books.
While I was preaching at the camp meeting at Bentleyville, Pa., Brother and Sister
Shelhamer cume by and made us a little visit.
They are recently home from extensive evangelistic work in South America and have
been greatly blessed in their ministry in that
region to the people who sit in darkness.
These people are always thinking, writing,
preaching and each of them gave me a book
recently off the press. Sister Shelhamer's
book is called "Thrilling Stories for Young
and Old." She covers a wide range in the
forty chapters contained in this book of 240
pages. She discusses many practical questions for young people, single people, married people, boys and girls. It contains interesting stories and will be read with interest by many classes of people.
Brother Shelhamer's new book is written
especially for Christians, beginning with
"Learning to Walk," showing how the physical baby learning to take its little steps, had
to hav.e assistance, but by and by learned to
stride along alone. The chapters are very
suggestive and run like this:
Learning to Walk, Getting the Start of th·.1
Devil, Confessing your Faults, Forgiving
and Forgetting, Victory Over Relatives; and
by the way, that's no small matter. I was
compelled to get victory over my relatives

7
before I dared to undwlak. to prea... I.et
with more oppo~ition, ridicul. and eoni.mpt
from my relative! than trom any lour..,
when a poor orpha.n boy I let it be known I
had been called to preach. And eo the book
rUM on with twenty-four inter~ting chapters. It can be read with grut profit. It is
a small, neat book of 112 pages. I commend
these two very interesting volumes to our
readers, especially to young people and, let
llli! add, to young married people.
It has
valuable ~uggestion and helpful mental and
spiritual food for all classes. Brother and
Sister Shelhamer have traveled widely
throughout this ijation, in Europe, South
America, Africa, always with eyes wide open
in close touch with many classes of people,
and they are able out of this wide experience
to put much suggestive truth in print. Get
th~ books and read them. The Guide for
Beginners is the title of Brother Shelhamer's
book. This would have been invaluable to
me if it could have fallen into my handa
after I was converted. May be had of The
Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky. '
H. C. MORRISON.
lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoooooooooooooooooo

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER
F. W. D.: "Pray for our revival and all who are
part; also that a special request may be
speedily answered."
takin~

A. P. D.: "Please to pray that my conversion be
clear, and that I may follow on into holiness. Pray
for a young woman to be convicted of sin and led
to repenhmce and saving faith."
M. F.: "Please to pray for the conversion of my
niece, and that roy boys may be saved; also that a
revival may break out in our community."
A. J.: "Pray that I may be saved and filled with
the Holy Spirit; also for my brother-in-law to be
saved."
Pray for an unsaved daughter who has undergone
an operation, that she may find the Lord in saving
power.
.
- - - . -••• Ij)•••_ - - -

You'll greatly enjoy that book of Dr. M.
P. Hunt's, "'Old Time Revival Sermons." I
warn you, 'twill be hard to lay the book
down until every sennon is read! And you
may find tears on your cheeks, and certainly
new fires of devotion will kindle in your
heart. ''What the Church Has to Offer" i':J
worth the price of the book.-Jordan W.
Carter.

----

"Old TIme Revival Sermons." by R(' v. M . P. Runt.
Price $1.00. Order of Pentecostal Publishing Co., Lou1sv!1M!,

K~ucky.

---..... ...
One More Year.
~

This is on~ of the best books the popular
Chri!tian fiction writer, Bertha Moore, has
written.
Bruce MacMillan and Marjorie Neil received the same verdict from their physicians, on the same day-just one more year
to live, if that long.
Their strange, most unusual marriaae,
their restlessness and longing for the sUJ"lrnatural in their lives, his proneness to worldliness and drink, their visit to Unele Bill and
Aunt Kate, Marjorie's conversion, latw Blll'p
conversion, make it a most interesting and
belpful story.
Bruce disposes of the mansion left him by
his millionaire parents, and you would be
surprised what he turned it in to. N.thlng
but the grace of God and the indw8UiIl~ of
his Spirit can induce one to sunender their
lives in such a wonderful way.
This book will hold any yo.n~ person
8pell-bound until they have read it, and we
believe it will create ill any honest heart a
longing to know and serve the true and living
God. Put a copy into the hands of some
young person today.
"One MoN' Yt'u," by Bertha Moore, IU)(J, msy be had ot
The Pe.tecoltal Publllhlul Co.• Lou(n1l1e, 'lt7.
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things, by whom also he made the world?"
Paul is granting that Jesus is the creator of
worlds, when he say!-\, "Who being the
brightness of his glory, and the express
image of his person, and upholding all things
by the word of his power, when he had by
himself purged (JUT sins, sat down on the
right hand of the Majesty on High." And so
St. Paul goes on lifting up Jesus high over
all.
Has the Church become so dead, so indif.ferent, such a skeptical organization that
she will endorse these men who thus tear up
and contradict the Scriptures and remove
the very foundations of faith ? Ha~ she gone
so far afield that the situation is hopeless?
That it is a waste of time and words to protest? Shall the humble, earnest people be
taught and compelled to support and meekly
submit to these destroyers of the faith? And
shall we g{) on and on until the scourge of
God comes upon us, and this oft repeated
warning of Ezekiel is realized, "And they
shall know that I am the Lord ?"
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all that is good, helpful and holy. War
and fire, destruction and bloodshed, and evil
of every description will spring up in a fearful harvest as ·a result of the broadcast sowing of sin.
It s'eems strange that, after liberal, modernistic, skeptical teaching has produced a
Germany that has become a scourge to humanity, that the Modernists in this country
will not learn, but continue to go about sowing the seeds of unbelief, corrupting the
faith, leading the people astray, seeking tu
destroy and put out any flame of evangelistic fire wherever such thing may be found.
It w{Juld be amusing, if it were not sad,
and giving good reason for indignation, that
men in Methodism supposed to be scholars,
should put in their time disturbing the faith
with their learned discussions of the problem of Jonah and the whale. Such men would
be ludicrous if they were not contemptible.
It is pitiful beY{Jnd words to descri,be when
a Methodist preacher, a man of God, sent to
preach the saving gospel, and shepherd th'3
flock of the Lord, will bring such men inb
his pulpit, with words of praise and commendation, and turn them loos'e to destroy
the faith of the people under his care in the
w{)rd of God, tear away the foundations and
leave the people in mid air, without a sure
support on which to rest the destiny of their
souls.
Take, for instance, a Methodist preacher
who denies the virgin birth of Christ, his
pre-existence, Godhead, and the atonement
he made for our sins on the cross. Does such
preacher really understand what he is doing? Does he realize that he makes the gospel by Matthew and Luke utterly untrustworthy; that he confesses that they were
either ignorant, while they wrote things
which were entirely untrue, or, such willful
deceivers that they sought to lead the peopl~
llStray? Does he remember the introduction
to the gospel of St. John who claims that Jesus was with the Father from the beginning.
that by him all creation exists? That the
Word was with God and was God, ·a nd was
made fl~sh and dwelt among men? Does he
realize that he is contradicting, and making
worthle8s, as far as he can, the testimony of
St. Paul, when he declares that God, "In
the!e last days hath spoken unto UI by his
!On, whom he hath appointed heir of all

CHAPTER
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HE, second Sunday I preached at .

Broadway Church, Louisville,
Ky., Mr. Charles R. Long, a
leading member of that church,
I ..believe the president of the
Louisville Water Company, the
Chairman of the Democratic Party of the
state of Kentucky, 'a nd withal a very devout
Methodist, I believe Chairman of the Board
of Stewards at that time, invited me to dine
with him. There was no one present at the
table except Mr. Long and his excellent, devout wife. After dinner we retired to · the
sitting room, and Brother Long said, "I wish
to have a talk with you. You have a wife
and children; they need your presence and
do you not think that it would be far better
for you and your family, and your usefulnesd
as -a minister of the gospel, to be settled in
a good station, than that you should be sel'arated from your family and roaming th"
country as an evangelist? In the station
you would have much better opportunity for
study, and for the development of all of your
abilities as a preacher, and the shepherd of 8
flock rather than to undertake to spread over
such a wide territory with your ministry.
We have an excellent and well furnished parsonage, this church pays ample salary for
the comfor'table support of yourself and
family, and at the close of this four month
service we shall be glad to have you appointed pastor of the church for four years."
I saw the possibilities of a useful life in
the pastorate. Dr. Broadus was then {Jne of
the great men at the Baptist Theological
Seminary, and I felt under the circumstances it would be possible for me to make
great improvements in my theological education, but my call to the evangelistic field
was so definite that I did not hesitate to give
Brother Long and his good wife the reason
why I could not remain in the pastorate. I
explained to them that I wa~ as definitely
called to the evangelistic field as I was called
into the ministry; that while I loved the
pastorate I felt compelled to devote myself
to direct soul winning. I explained to them
the longings in my heart to be with my wife
and children. I spoke with tears in my eyes,
and tears came into their eyes, and when I
concluded they both said they could under3tand how that under the circumstances I
should continue in the evangelistic field.
A few days before Conference Brother
Overton, the pre~iding elder of the LOuisville
District, came up to my office where I was
writing an editoria.l and wanted to know if
I had made up my mind to accept an ap-
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pointment. I looked up and said, "Brother
Overton, if a committee should come to me
from Dr. Talmage's Church in New York
and should offer me $10,000 a year to take
charge of that great church I would not and
could not consider it for a moment. I feel
without any doubt or question that I am divinely called to the evangelistic work." He
stood and looked at me f.or awhile and then
with tears in his great kindly eyes he said,
"Morrison, I will never say another word to
you about giving up your evangelistic work."
He had spoken to me on the subject frequently but he never did again.
When I made my first trip to California I
was entertained for some weeks in the Glide
mansion in Sacramento where I was engaged
in revival services. Mr. James Glide, husband of Mrs. Lizzie H. Glide who has done
so much for Southern Methodism in the
homeland and foreign field, and for Asbury
College, seemed to take quite a liking to me.
He was many times a millionaire, a man of
remarkable business ability. He was not a
converted lJlan but deeply interested in the
work in which his wife was engaged, and
complained that as he saw it many ministers
of the gospel were not manifesting the zeal
they ought to win sinners to . Christ. One
day he said to me, "If you will sray here in
this city and preach the gospel I will buiit:
you a fine church and pay you a good salar~.
Noone else need give you a dollar either
for building or salary, I will do it myself."
I answered Mr. Glide at once that I could not
consider such a proposition. He was born
and reared in England, c.ame to California
when a young man, and was most fortunate
in many enterprises; among other things he
had vast sheep ranches. He raised the finest
breed of sheep, thousands of them, and sold
highly-bred males to sheep raisers in Australia. He also grew wheat, thousands of
acres. He was a most interesting gentleman,
growing a bit old, but full of activity, and I
admired and loved him very much. He
rented a large mission down in the city, paid
a pastor, and would sometimes go down and
sit on the back seat while his wife on her
knees at the altar labored among the moat
sinful people of the city. He said to me one
night with tears on his cheeks, "Morrison,
my wife is winning more souls to Christ than
all the preachers in this city." He told me
that a preacher {Jf the Christian Church
asked him if he believed anybody could be
sanctified and live a holy life, to which he replied, "I have been living with a woman now
for three years who professes and lives that
experience, .and the devil will never make her
give it up. I have tried and failed, and it
is not worthwhile for the devil to waste his
time trying to get my wife to give up her
faith and testimony in this doctrine and experience of sanctification." I am glad Mr.
Glide was happily converted before his
death and gave a good testimony of saving
faith.
Some years later when I was engaged in
revival meetings in Los Angeles, where I
held quite a number of meetings and had
come to know many of the good people, and
especially those who stood for the Wesleyan
doctrine of sanctification, a prominent and
wealthy man came to me and said "There
is quite a group of us here who are'ready to
pull out of the several churches of which we
are members and build you a handsome
church and pay you a large salary if you
will come to us preaching the Wesleyan doctrine and become our pastor. We feel sure
that at once you will have large congregations and a following from a number of
churches that will build up a membership of
a class of devout, earnest people who are interested in the salvation of the lost; and
make such a church a~ we desire and heliev9
is possible a great ~piritual center and a
loul-saving org8.niz8.tion which will be able
to bring many sinn en to Christ." I had but
one answer and that was that I had a call
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into the evangelistic field, and that it was so
clear and plaIn that I could not for a moment
give that work up to turn to anything else.
Many propositions have come to me in my
long life in the minist.ry, 's uggesting that I
change my church relationships, and I hava
sometimes been severely criticised because I
did not do so, to which I have always been
able to answer that I know my heavenly
Master knows I am ready and willing to
obey his call, and that I have never heard
from him any call to change my church relations. Of course, the reader will not under·
stand that I have been by any means per·
fectly satisfied with the way much goes on iT'
the church ,o f which I am a member, but if;
does mean I have loved her with a fervent
heart, and she has blessed me far beyond
my deserts, and I have never found any good
reason, or felt any spiritual impression, to
forsake her communion and fellowship.
(Continued)
--_
...11)•••_ - -

Old Time Revival Sermons.
The above is the title of a book of sermom
recently off the press by my long-time beloved friend and brother, Dr. M. P. Hunt,
pastor of 18th Street Baptist Church, in this
city. lie has for many years been the shepherd of that large and interesting flock. I
have known Dr. Hunt for at least forty
years. He is a true, tried and faithful soldier of the cross. In a recent interview a
newspaper reporter got him mixed and into
public print, as if he had modified his viewd
on the future punishment of the wicked; this
misrepresents this faithful old soldier of the
cross who declares very plainly that
there is only one of two things God can do
with a sinner; one is to pardon him, and the
IOther is to punish him. There must be pardon or there will be punishment. Without
repentance and faith there cannot be pardon.
Jesus is the all-sufficient Saviour of sinful
men. This is the whole tenor of this interestingbook of sermons that's bound to be
profitable flOr the perusal of any reader. I
give below the subjects of these sermons:
The rGuest Without the Wedding Garment.
Tenting Toward Sodom.
Why sit we here until we die?
The Prodigal Son.
Why the Necessity of Christ's Death?
What the Church has to offer the Unsaved.
The Doom of Neglect.
Satan's Devices.
God's Surpassing Love for the Sinner.
The reader will observe by these subjects
Dr. Hunt goes straight to the heart of
things. Into these messages he has put tha
essence of the gospel that warns those who
are in sin of their danger, and offers to one
and all who repent and ,believe, wonderful
salvation in Jesus Christ. A number IOf very
thoughtful men who have looked into these
sermons have given them hearty endorsement. The price of the book is $.1.00• . Neatly bound, clear print and has 1~ pages.
None of it is thin milk, ,b ut condensed cream.
Order a copy from The ,P entecostal Publishing Co., rLouisville, Ky.
H. C. MORRISON.
---.",.~,.--(Continued from page 5)
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SOW THEM BROADCAST
WE have come to the time when we take subscriptions for THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD at 25 cents, to be sent to new subscribers for that small sum, · until
January 1, 1941. Tens of thousands of testimonies come to us from people who have
found this paper a a-reat spiritual tonic. There are millions of church members who
hear little, and know almost nothing, about the offices and work of the Holy Spirit.
They do not have a satisfactoq experience. do not know where to go, or what to do, to
bring abidihg peace and full assurance of faith into their hearts. '
It is the purpose of this paper to carry the message of full salvation from sin to
these multitudes who, if taught, would respond, seek and obtain the Holy Spirit in his
divine cleansing, abiding and leadership. Just at this time of great peril, of uncertainty, distress of nations, we wish that twenty thousand good people would help us sow
THE HERALD broadcast over this nation. In times of such great peril people Will listen more thoughtfully to instruction in the way of the Lord, and read more attentively
literature that is calculated to guide and bless in the things of God.
There has never been a time when a paper like THE HERALD was more needed than now; there has never been a time when the people would ponder more thoughtfully, and seek more earnestly, the things for which THE HERALD stands, than at
the present time, when there is anxiety, distress and fear of the things which are coming on the earth.
We want a great host of HERALD readers to help us sow THE HERALD down
throughout the land. Put it into the hands of serious people to whom it will be as a
light in a dark place; place it in the hands of the thoughtless to put them to thinking.
All devout, serious people feel t.h at the ~eatest need of our country is a reliaious awakening, a deepening of the spiritual life of the Church and a widespread revival of religion; the regeneration of sinners, the sanctification of believt.rS, with the enduement of
the Holy Spirit for service.
Write to THE HERALD ottice for samples. There are thousands who, if spoken
to, will give their name8, addresa and 25 cents for a papel' to come into their homes
until next January. Let all the people who have found THE HERALD helpful, get busy
at once.
There is no better way to invest some of your tithe money than to send in four
or more names and addreese8 of persons you would like to have THE HERALD, with
part of your tithe monlY to pay for the paper. If there ever was a time when thosp
who love the Lord and believe the truth should get busy in the vast harvest field of humanity, to bring the people to the Bible, to Jesus Christ, and to true Christian character and living, that time is now. The salt of divine salvation is the only salt that will
save the Church, the sinner and the nation from wreckage and ruin. Let a multitude of
HERALD readers get bUIY at once Bowing this evangelistic messenger throu2'hout the
nation.
Your Brother for service and victory,
H. C. MORRISON.

to. At that time Dr. Smith, now pastor of
First Methodist Church, Birmingham, was
pastor. I have been in a n~mbe~ of ~maller
cities and camp meetings and m thIS way
contacted a number of the fine Mississippi
people. It's a delight to preach to them and
meet with them in their homes. I shall carry with me a sense of obligation to Brothers
Porter and Scott, their District Superintendent and the many delightful people whom I
met in the beautiful old city of Vicksburg.
May the Lord bless the .seed sown, and out
of it may there come peace and happiness
here, and eterna.l life in the world to come.

H. C.

MORRISON.

- -•••• Ij) ••
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Disappointments.

If we will put an "R" before "disappointment,"
And take away the "D,"
We will be surprised at the effect it
Will have on you and me.
It will then be "His appointm~nt,"
Which is always good,
No matter how it seems, thing.
Will come out as they should.
Because we are so short-sighted,
We cannot see things plain.
This is why we often murmur and complain.
But when all is over,
And we see things as they are.
We'll know the way He led us, was the better way by far .
-A. W. BALLINGEr..

BEAUTIFUL OLD V1CKSBURG.
Iightful and interesting families. The~e. is
something interesting about these MISSISsippi people. We read much of the culture
and old Southern life. It has by no mean:;
disappeared and I don't know any state in
which you will find a better type of the beautiful old life than in Mississippi. It has been
my privilege to hold revival meetings i.n Galloway Memorial Church, Jackson, MISS. I
don't know when I ever preached to mora
cultured people than at Galloway Memorial
From GIAd.tone: "The ravag~ s of d ri nl{
af which Dr. now Bishop, Deoell wu pasare
iJ'eater than thON af war, pe~tilenc2,
1Ior. I also held meeting8 in Meridian, one
of the finest congregatilOns I ever preaahed a.d fami •• eombaed."

--.••.•...---

Grace Greater Than Sin, a book of evangelistic sermons from the pen of Rev. J. A.
Gann, D. D., pastor West End Methodist
Church, Birmingham, Ala., has been chosen
by The Pulpit Book of the Month Club of the
Pulpit Digest, Great Neck, N. Y., as the outstanding book of the summer, 1940. The
Book of the Month Club through "The Pulpit Book of the Month Club News,"· says,
·'Because the sermons in Grace Greater
Than Sin are the most pungent in style, th~
most vigorous in tone, and the most practical in scope of any book published this summer; it has been selected as The Pulpit Book
of the Month Club choice." May be had of
Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky.
Price $1.00.
---.~~

---

...

A LIBERAL OFFER

Of a valuable Sunday School Lesson Help.
Some one has rightly said it is spiritual,
scholarly, well-balanced, well written aBd
gives satisfaction. Of course, we refer \0
Arnold', Practical Commentary. It contains
much helpful information on the Sunday
school lesson, the discu~sions are well ou"
lined, there is an effective illustration witll
each lesson, questions and answers, but the
most outstanding feature of the book is the
spiritual purpOiII which permeates the whole.
The hoek is attn.etively bound, a helpful
volume M keep in on. '. library, and a bii
value for the money.
Anwlc!'a C9mm8Dtary, rigulu price, ' 1. but w, wa.nt
_ It . ut a nd be a rtcnlar user tb ~relo~ t may
'"
.t 'Whe PuteooBtal hblllblllrr Company. Lonirnlle,
E:v., or life vtdI. MI. remalnls. ' vw copiee tb~ have en
Ji(nd.: Jut. M!lmps wtn be a(!ftptabl ..
YOu~

--....•..._--

.A. 10M of reaerve, a loss of respect.
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OUR BOYS 4ND GIRLS
THE JAIL REVIVAL.
The following remarkable revival il
recorded in a booklet, "The Miracle
that Saved Me From the Electric
Chair," by J. Warren Lowman. While
he was a theological student at Bethany College he bought an automobile
from a man owing him a debt. which,
unknown to him, was a stolen car and
the owner had been murd(jred, a big
reward be~g offered for the thief and
murderer in TQxas where it took
place, but nothing was known of it in
Kansas where the car was purchased.
Detectives and officers prompted by
the reward offered scanned the land
for the car and criminal. Finding the
car, and Lowman in possession of it,
he was thrown into jail, but able ·to
prove an alibi was released from
prison; hut no sooner than out of jail
he was seized by Texas officers, forced
into a waiting taxi, hurried to the
train and landed in Ft Worth jail, and
all the papers with ~ming headlines,
announcing that
The murderous
thief actually found in possession of
the stolen auto, was in the jail."
Being such a desperado ( ?) he was
plunged into the dungeon and carried
through the most awful grilling to, if
possible, secure a confession of the
whole crime. Later he was lifted
from the dungeon and thrown in with
other prisoners, where the following
l.'emarkable revival broke out.
"On each Sunday gospel services
were conducted in the jail by Mrs.
Teel, a saintly woman. A beautiful
song had heen sung and a gra('iJu~1
spirit pervaded the place. Mrs. Teel
asked me to lead in prayer. Heave'll
was near. God came down. The Spirit
was given the right of way, and a
melting time followed. Words cannot
express the blessing that came to my
heart at that time. For ten days
prior to that time I had been cooped
up like un animal, in a small cell
4x8 feet, tramping back and forth
with measured step; one, two, three,
four. Wearily the dreary nights
dragged by hoping for day to come.
All the time the newspapers· were
blazing with ugly headlines, and because I was a minister I was dubbed
'Singing Billy Sunday.'
"After we had finished the singing,
Mrs. Teel asked me to sing a solo.
Practically the ' entire crowd was
touched by the song, and all wept or
rejoiced.
"After ~ hour of singing, testimony
and exhorting, the service closed. Before leaving Mrs. Teel asked me if
there was anything she could do for
me. I told her I would be grateful if
she could furnish me a pencil, paper,
a Bible, hymn book, and if possible
a guitar. A little later she provided
all of these. After I secured the
songbook and guitar I sang and played for the inmates by the hour. They
never seemed to tire of the music and
ainging. I would sing till late in the
night. Sometimes as I sang of mother and the home over there, I overheard them weeping as they remembred by~one and better days.
" At times they imposed . on me
~hamelessly.
They threatened to
gamble if I did not sing for them.
They called me 'parson' and fixed up
~m empty cell to be used as a parsonage. We read the Bible morning and
evening and had our family prayer
twice daily. Ofttimes as we arose
from prayer 1 could see those big
fellows slyly wiping tears from their
eyes. One morning as I was praying
secretly in my parsonage, a new comer was brought to our corridor. Why
he should pass by all the others and
come direct to the parsonage (my
cell) at the extreme end of the corridor. is unknown to me, unless he
was divinely guided. At his approach
I saw a man about 28 or 30 years of
3l;e, tall and intelligent looking, dark
and handsome and seemingly posses·
ing all the attributes that make a
gentleman. ;'He stood before my cell,
staring at me questioningly. I arose
and in a hesitating manner spoke to

in a baptismal senie•.
"You may diH~r.e with nae and say,
'pouring is not the proper mode of
baptism,' but certainly no man eould
have been more blessed than was
Homer Barnes in this particular instance. The dying thief received no
water baptiam but after saving him
J .sus assured him that they would
be together in paradise.
"I have learned one great lesson
from this experience, to wit: God
never asks anyone to perform a I:pec·
ial service, in thi line of his duty,
without providing the proper mean~
with which to perform the operation.
The Good Book says that where two
'ire agrt!ed he will hear and answer
prayer. Now that I had a helper, we
could pray things to pass. Redoubling my efforts we had the haPPl
privilege of helping others find salvation. Several of the fellows were
definitely converted, and without an
exception, they gave up their bad
habits, and a definite change tooA
place in their lives that was commented on. and spoken of by the officials
in a commendatory manner.
''It makes no difference whether
one gets salvation in jail or out, it
has about the same effect on all who
get it. When a man professes to be a
Christian, others have a right to expect a change in the individual's life.
- I have kept in touch with some of
those converted during my interment
and I am happy to say that in several
instances my converts became Christian workers. I hope some day to
strike hands on the other side with
some of those converted in the Ft.
Worth jail revival."

I

him. He ignored my ,reQtinr;, and
asked what a praying man wa15 doing
in jail. I told him who I was. He
answered, 'I am Homer Barnes, and I
don't believe a word of what I have
read in the papers about your case!'
"'Thank you,' I answered, my
heart warmin~ up towal'd him. 'Are
you now a Christian?' I queried. 'N ot
now, but I once was,' he repdied. 'Tell
me about it,' I solicited. He told me
the story of about two years prior to
this time he had sought and found
the Lord, and how, at the same time,
his mother and wife were converted.
He had become entangled and misled
by the wrong crowd and had drifted
from the upward way. His eyes filled
with tears as he told me of his walk
with God. Interrupting him I said,
'Dear boy, you can return to the Lord
if you will. Come in and kneel down
by me I will pray for you and the
Lord will restore you.'
"As I prayed, he prayed, and like
Peter of old, wept bitterly arid called
aloud for forgiveness of his backslidings. We had not prayed long when,
like a flash, he jumped to his feet and
declared his burden of sin was gone.
We rejoiced together in his newfound joy. After God saved this man
he became my helper. Suddenly he
turned to me and said, 'Brother Lowman, I must soon face the court with
the crime I committed. I am charged
with murder. Since I am saved, I
must confess my guilt and take the
consequences for my wrong doing. I
face the penalty of death. I do not
want to go into eternity without being baptized. Will you baptize me?'
"At that time I was un-commissioned. I hesitated because of it, I
thought fast. Several obstacles were
immediately presented to my mind.
1n the fiTst place there was no creek
at hand (you would naturally infer
from this tha t I believed in immersion). Being un ordained at the time,
and never having performed such service, I closed my eyes momentarily
and said, 'Lord, what wilt thou have
me do?' Like a flash, the Lord radiogrammed back the answer from the
skies in the affirmative. 'Yes,' I an
swered, 'I will baptiz.e you; 'Kneel .
down' He did. I looked straight
ahead and saw a used milk bottle; 1
picked it up, dipped it into a basin of
leftover dish water, and returned to
the applicant. Placing my hand on
his head I repeated, 'Homer Barnes, I
baptize you in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the HOly
Ghost.' The water had no sooner
touched his head than he sprang up,
shouting, jumping and clapping his
hands with unrepressed joy. The fellows were engaged as usual gambling
with dice and cards. , When they saw
him coming they must have thought
him demented. They scrambled to
their feet and huddled together in one
corner.
The expressions on their
faces were varied. Squalling like an
Indian in a deer chase, my subject
continued to express his gratification
to God until ma ny others caught the
spirit of the meeting and were saved.
What a time of rejoicing that day
turned out to be!
"Since that day it has been my privilege to conduct many revival and
l:aptismal services, but· in none have
I witne:>sed the manifestation of the
rower of God in a greater measm'r
th~n in th( jail house revival at FI,.
Worth, 'Phtn Homer Barnes was re o
chiDl~d and baptized.
The glory Jf
God enveloped the place. It hung like
fqg over a fogged sea and like
miasma on a swamp land. The fire by
night and the pillar of cloud could
not have been more real to the Israelites than the halo of glory that hung
about us. Like a cloud it filled the
~ntire placp as our shouting of praise
and thanksgiving rang out through
the jail. The guards heard the unusual commotion and came running.
The scene that had taken place before is indescribable and wQrds are
inadequate to portray all t.hat took
place. This was my first experience

----.............-----

Dear Aunt Bettie: This is the sec·
ond issue I have received as I have
just subscribed to The Herald and
find it very interesting. I was
lIeventeen May 30~ and have blue
eyes and light brown curly hair. I
am five feet, two inches and weigh
105 pounds. I am in the ll-A in
sC'hool. I belong to the Wesley M.
E. Church. I attend Sunday school
and church regularly. I will try t.-l
answer all letters. I will ..uso t'-X:change snapshots.
Ruby Roberts,
2601 Jackson. Wichita_ Kan.

----....... @.....----Dear Aunt Bettie: I wonder if you
could help me locate a pen-pal I met
through correspondence in The Pentecostal Herald? When I first started
corresponding with them they lived at
Rt. 1, in Shepola, Ky.; later they
moved to Simsboro, Ky.
Now
through information here in Kansas
City they tell me that the postoffice
there has been discontinued since
July, 1939. The girls
of whieh I
write are sisters with no mother and
are Christians, and I do not wish to
lose them. Could you insert in Th...
lIerald something to that effect as to
having the girls get in touch with
me. Their names are Dollie Raye and
Lillian B. Edwards. May the Lord
bless Dr. Morrison and Aunt Bettie.
Bertha Newton,
2625 The Pas eo, Kansas City, Mo.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Maya Flat Rock
i"irl join your happy band of boys ' and
girls? This is my first letter and I
would like to see it in print. I am
fifteen years old, have blue eyes and
blond hair. I am a junior in Dana
High School. My favoriate hobby is
reading. Last year I read 178 books
besides the other things I did. I only
read during my spare time. I have
been reading page ten hoping to find
a twin, but I have never been able to
find one. My birthday is April 25th.
Does anyone have my birthday? If
10: 0 : I would like
to hear from you.
Will answer all letters I receive. So
let your letters fly to
Ruth Capps,
Rt. I, Box 92, Flat Rock, N. C.
Dear Aunt Bettie: How about a
little Mississippi girl joining your
band? Mother takes The Herald and
I enjoy reading the letters and story
I wonder if I have a twin? If
so, please write me. I was eight
years old Marc.h 27. I h.ave blue eyes,
nark blond hair and fall' complexion
and weigh 64 pounds. I go to Caro:
lina School. Miss Lila Jackson- is my
teacher. I like her fine. I do not ~et

Wednesday, August 7, 1940.

ASBURYG-ollECE
Wilmore, Kentucky
A Holiness institution fully aeeredited. Member Southern Asso ·
ciation of Colleges and Seeonflary
Schools; American Association of
Colleges and Universitie&; Kentucky Association of College'S.
More than one-half of the !!tndents from 32 states and 9 foreign
countries prepare for the ministry
or mission field.
Fall quarter opens September 24.
Rooms should be reserved now.
Write for application blank and
other information.

Z. T. JOHNSON, Ph.D.
President.

ALL OCCAS!ON
GR.EET[j'\l~

CARDS

WITH

SCRIPTURE T.1o.:XTS
We have jut:t !'eceived Il lov~IV new box
assortment, Ilnd undo"htedly 1& is the InO'lt
beautiful that bas lJeen publiened this
year.
There are 12 ca·rd6 In the box. hlfhldln g
6 Birthdny Cards aud (l Assorte Sympathy. G~t Well and Ul'lIffal Purpose
eards.
The Quality and workmanshIp ot these
eards Is unu'3ually hlgh. Tnl're is a good
variety In design. includlng dye BtantpluJr
ItDd toll Inlays.
AU the selltiments have been I!lIretulJy
selected, and each card carries a mes .. 9\:"
trom the Scrlptnres.
.
Thoge who. have bet>n using the SIlli shine Line, will welcome this entirely new
a'3sortment.
Order Box No. 28.

Price lIOc.

Why no.t enclose $1.00 tor 2 boxes of theslI
.
lovely cards'
PENTECOSTAL rUllI.fSRlNG COMPAl'o"Y

Louisville, KentlU!ky.

That
Unpublished Book
Of Yours
We maJte a specialty of publishing books, pamphlets, and
sermons. We guarantee good
work at reasonable prices. 'Will
advise how to put your book on
the market profitably. I
Write UII about It.

to go to Sunday school re&'Ula.r as
mother isn't able to ge. I had only
missed three Sundays up until I was
three years {)ld, and mother has been
in bed since. I have several pets,
but I like my little dog ,b est. Her
name is Trix. I am the only child
in family, so I get lonely at times. I
surely enjoy playing. Aunt Bettie, I
have learned to love you and wieh I
could see you. Be glad to hear from
any of the little cousins.
Mary A Duvall,
Nettleton, Miss.

------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let
a Florida girl join your happy band
of boys and girls 1 I am a Chri~tian.
I am eight years old and in the fifth
grade. My father is a Methodist
preacher. My Sunday school teacher
is Mrs. Lottie Sapp. I go to two
camp meetings every summer. Thill
is my first letter and I hope to see it
in print. My birthday is December 8.
Have I a twin'll have dark brown
hair, blue eyes, and fair complexiQn.
I wear glasses. I weigh sixty pounds,
and my height is fifty-eight inches.
My hobQies are playing the piano and
helping about the house. I will answer all letters received, so let tho 1~t
ters fly to
Mae Jean Gilbert,
Vernon, Fla.

----.......

~

.....-----

Renew your subscription to THE
PENTECOSTAL HERALD todaJ.

W.dn.day, Au.,u.t 7, l~"O.

PROMOTION BIBLE
It is attrutively bound with over.pping edges, lI.e:rible, stamped in
gold on back and backbone good
clear, readable type, and has ~ larg~
number of full page illu8trations in
~olors, a calenda.r for the daily readmg of. the Scnp~res, presentation
page.. 8Ize 4x6, 1 mch thkk. It was
p1Jj~hsh~d to sell at $1 and we are 00fermg It at a very special priee of $6
per dozen. Send 60c in stamps for a
sample copy.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Louisville, Kentucky.
.,~
TBT TREMENDOUS POWER OF
AN IDEAL.

---.-. ..•---George A. Powell.

There is an inscription under the
statues (a sitting pose) of Alexande:t'
Hamilton Stephens, in the Statutory
Hall of the national capitol, which
impressed me very much. Its words
are: "I am not afraid of anything on
the earth, above the earth, ,b eneath
the earth, except to do wrong." As
I read these lines I could not help but
think, what a marvelous statement
to make and stand. to take in life.
Such a position gives to human life a
real value and a note of infinite touch.
Surely every person should place before them some great principle of
truth to follow, some standard to ·
guuide them, a model to copy, or an
ideal to mold and fashion their lives.
Paul gives to us the best one where
he says, "Let this mind be in you,
which was also in Christ Jesus," and
Jacob in some less degree had an
ideal where it is said of him in Gen.
29:20: "And Jacob served seven
years for Rachel; and they , seemed
unto him but a few days, for the love
he had to her" In our ide8.l we
should aim high, even if we do miss
and hit low. In our thinking upon a
subject of this nature, let us attempt
to see the necessity of an ideal, the
power of an ideal, and the ideal itself.
We can in a measure see the necessity of an ideal in the common saying, that every human being will
sometime in life have their ideals.
GeRerally this selection is made in
early life. The girl may choose her
mother, teacher, or some noted missionary, while the boy will clwose his
father, pastor, or some outstanding
political figure, but regardless of
whom the ideal may be, the fact remains that they have before them a
pattern to copy. Young people will
invariably have their dream ships,
build air castles, and have their heroes and heroines as ideals to live
and follow in their footsteps. Even
infants learn largely by imitation,
trial and error, attempting to imitate
their ideals. They may err many
times but through practice they become like their model. This truth
can easily 'be seen by th.se who hav'J
reared families. The second child will
learn -much faster than the first, be~
cause the second had an ideal in th3
first child which was far easier to
imitate than father or mother. Then
at this point we must be able to see
in the necessity of an ideal the im~
portance of the selection of the right
or wrong ideal. If ideals are chosen
largely during early life, then we
must be careful in this choice and
assisting children, because in this
choice will not only depend a life but
also the destiny of a soul. There is a
tremendous power in an ideal, and
everybody lives under thil great and
vital influence.

TilE PENTEOOSTAL DRALD
a ... ideal tha~ power

~.r. H
maltet our kekll ea!ier. We
~n and will labor harder when there
IS a goal in view. Thi! power will encourage the weak, down-hearted, and
hali-defeated individuals, and in the
face of defeat challenge and inspire
them to higher heights, nobler ideals
and victory in tl!e end. I well re~
~ember an example of this in my own
life where, during the World War
days, an officer in our company was
surely the soldier's ideal Right in the
face of defeat he fell mortally wounded. TI14i1 soldiers in the crisis saw
their ideal dying and began to reo
treat. The officer sensed the situation, and just before his last breath
raised his wounded ann and pointed
ahead, and with one last sound cried
aloud, "Go forward." The ,boys
turned about-face to attack the enemy, gain the objective, save the battle, and win the war. Why? Their
ideal had spoken and it was a cry of
challenge from a dying ideal showing
~s tremendous power. The right
ideals will fill life with sweetness and
love, putting sunshine into the long~
est and most strenuous experiences.
This seems to have been true in the
life of Paul, for he kept before him
the crucified One until he could joyfully say in the midst of tribulations
"For me to live is Christ, and to di~
is gain." Jacob, tuo, must have r",.
ceived some encouragement from that
beautiful Rachel. "And Jacob served
seven years for Rachel; and they
seemed unto him but a few days, for
the love he had to her." This is only
half the truth, for Jacob really served
seven more years before receiving
the ideal of his heart. When we think
of a man laboring fourteen years for
an ideal, we must conclude that there
was sODlething in Rachel that magnitied the tremendous power of an ideal.
Finally, there is the ideal itself to
be considered. Who are ideals, and
what about them? They may be, and
often times are father, mother, broth~
er, sister, teacher, minister, kindred
or friend. They may be you yourself,
and I am sure th/!t you are somebody's ideal, for we are told that every human being, every personality,
has a direct vital indluence upon one
or more people which no other person possesses. Then let us face the
great and grave responsibility that
we are someone's ideal, and do the
best we possibly can in shaping lives
for this world and in preparing souls
for eternity. This means that an ideal
must be a sweet-spirited saint to influence lives in the right direction,
one Spirit-filled and Christ-like, possessing the mind of Christ.
To 'be the best ideal, we must have
selected the greatest earthly ideal
possible, but most of all we must
choose the Ideal of ideals, Jesus
Christ. Let us keep our eyes upon
him and follow in his footsteps, then
in the midst of life's battles we ca!l
know that the eternal God is our
refuge, and underlleath is the everlasting arm. I saw a picture of the
great and truthful man George Washington, and ~ boy by his side pointing
upward to the Christian statesman,
with,.. an inscription which read:
"What does a boy need -most?" The
answer, "An ideal." Just as the boy,
let us claim some one for an earthly
example, but let that one be Jesus our
Lord, and then we can travel through
life blessed all the way, even more
than Jacob, who lerved seven, yea,
fourteen, years for beautiful Rachel,
WhiCh
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A-:·Nelson Reference Bi~le -. ,
Bea·utifully Illustrated

.~..

Complete in .Gift Box

KING JAMES VERSION

Now Only .. $1.00
This edition contains over 60,000 center column
References. There References will help you to locate other passages on the same subject for purpose
of comparison.
There are 32 pages of Bpecial Helps giving a Sum'
mary of all the Books of the Bible, complete de'
scription df all the Leading Characters, the seven
most remarkable Chapters of the Bible, the liarmany of the Gospels, Miracles and Parables.
Added features are 15 full page fllustrations, 8 of
which are in Color, a systematic Daily Bible Reading Course for the entire year, Presentation Page,
suitable space for the Family Record and Notes,
and 6 full page Maps printed in 7 Colors.
LARGE PRONOUNCING TYPE
The system of pronunciation is as thorough as possible, as every syllable of the proper names is indicated, and _every vowel diacritic ally marked.
BINDING
A good deal of thought has been given to binding
asld cover material. Wearing quality has been
achieved by a three-fold increase in binding mate'
rial cost, the primary purpose being to preserve the
valuable contents of this Bible.
Size of Page 5 % x 8 Vs inches

No. 1560
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B.C. 1798.
1 Bl!n4ni : but his father called
him 2 Bl!n~jli.-mln.
19 And "~chl!l died and was I ~
qf
buried in the way to 'Eph~ath, 21.•. T/I<,.,.

$1.00

A. IimIlar Bible to
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the above with ",. ol'ca rI"1n.ted in red, withollt refer.
_ce.. Price

$ 1. 25

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY. LOUISVILLE. KY

THE SEVENTIETH ANNIVERSARY OF THE

OHIO STATE CAMP MEETINC
CAMPSYCHAR,MT.VERNON,OHIO
Thursday, August 8-18, 1940, Inclusive
Pres. Rev. H. E. Williamson,
Vice-PreSident, Rev. W. L. Mullett,
1008 Foorth St., N. E., Canton, O.
1804 Beall Ave., Wwster, Ohio.
WORKERS-Dr. C. W. Butler, Evangelist, Univer8lty Park, Iowa.
Dr. P eter 'Vlseman, Evangellst, ·Wilmore, Ky.
Dr. J . C. McPhe(>ten, Evangelist, San Francisco Call!
~. W .. L. ,Mullett, Songleader for Tahernacle, 'Wooster, Ohlo.
~ss JanIe I.radford, Young People's WOTker Washington Pa
M!ss Eva C laus~n, B-oy.s and Girl's Worke r, Harlan, Ky.'
.
Miss VlrgillJa ~.lrd, Chlidren's 'Yorker, Wilmore, Ky.
Rev. H. A.. GUller and Wlt(>. RIng Meeting lRaders Medina Oblo R F 0
Rev. F. A... Shlltz, ~ngloo.d e r for Young People So~ora Ohio
, ..
Ira Gerig, Pianist, Fort WaYIle, Ind.
'
,
.
MiS"> ;Elinor Lincicome, pfanist, Gary, Ind.
MISS Maxine Weed, Planlst. Duyton, Ohio.
ABs't. Secretnry! Rev . .J. J. AdamB
&~retary, Rev. E. E. Shtltz,
Iberia, OhIO.
'1310 Wooster Rd ., Rocky River, Ohio.

KANSAS STATE HOLINESS ASSOCIATION
CAMP MEETINC
BEULAH PARK, WICHITA, KANSAS,
AUGUST 15-25.
WORKERS: Rev. J. W. Goodwin, Rev. David E. W ilSOll. Dr. Z. T. Johnson prea her
Rev. and )lr5. B . P. Sutton, Bingers. Youth Work!'r Mrs S C Wi ney
c
8.
Tws CIlmp is inter<l!'Jlum!nationlll. nnd aile of thp OldMt camPs in th
.
try. Pla n to spent! your VR c-at.i-ol1 there. For loformation, address e coun·
RE\'. JESSt; UHLER, St"cretary, Clmrwater. Karuias.

and they seemed unto him but a few
days, for he had chosen her for his
ideal.
- - -•••• @.-

.

FOLLY FLAUNTS AT FATE.
B. C.-Amos 4:1~2; 6:3-6; 7:7-9.
A. D.-Current History.
"Go, leave us to our pleasure;
Thy word we will not heed.
Come, lords, and mix our cocktails
stronger,
Let m.sic's voice sound louder, long-

er;
These drown the fearful thought
Of our appalling need."
But God's plumb-line hangs everEternal law its name'Twas hung by Him at the creation
And speaks His truth to every nation;
"Though wine and music drown
~ure judgment I proclaim.'"
-Sadie Louise Miller.
- - - -. . .~,@
.
......- - - -

The Lord lift up bia countenan('e
upon thee and live thee peace. Numbers 6:26. .
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these things that lurk along the pathway, for God is with me. He masters
every situation Thy rod and thy
staff -The shepr.erd 'used these to
guide and take care of the sheep tc
keep them in the way. They are sy.mboIs of his office. The guiding ro.l
petual source of comfort to every ,b eand staff are a comfort to the Chrislieving heart.
tian.
This brings us to the second por5. Thou preparest a table before
tion of the Psalm. In reality it is &.
me.-This is an allegory showing
reiteration of the first, but in strong- God's providing and protecting care.
er terms. Here the good Shepherd is
'He is abundantly able to supply both.
the host, and his sheep are the guests
It gives confidence to the heart. Thou
at his ta.ble and, in the last verse,
anointest my head with oil.-In the
the dwellers in his house.
case of the sheep the anointing was
The way 'g rows more rugged and for the healing of wounds and bruisdifficult. It is strewn with enemies
es. It was also the custom to Moin\.
on every side. The beginning {)f the
great personages as an act of honor.
journey wa.s in green pastures and
then, too,' the anointing was for the
by the still waters. Now he prepares
purpose of setting apart for servi~.
for them a sta:ble in the .p resence
My cup runneth over.-A symbol of
of their enemies. No other one could
bounty, and tender, affectionate care.
provide such a feast under such cir6. Goodness and mercy shall folcumstances.
low me.-What&ver is necessary for
Surely in the midst of such hazthe Christian's well being God will
ards there must be wounds and
supply_ The waters will not overbruises, but let us always remember . flow, the fires will not .burn, and the
the Shepherd is there to care f()r his
temptations shall not be ' too great.
own. In beginning he restored the
God's goodness and mercy will se.e
soul. Here WII have him anointing
him through. I will dwell in the house
with the oil. This most likely takes
of the Lord forever. God wiil always
care of the healing, the setting apart
be present with his saints in this life,
for service, and honoring in the presand when all is over here they will gO'
ence of enemies. Their portion is
t<J dwell with him, forever, in th~
als{) full, for the cup is filled to
place which he has gone to prepare
running over.
for then •.
Al{)ng with all of these things
------•••·@·4...----there is a hope for both the present
PERSONALS.
and the future. What is grander than:
"Surely goodness and mercy shall
Wanted to shepherd a flock 01
follow me all the days of my life;
God's holiness people.-Rev. R. Rie~,
and I will dwell in the house of the
P. O. Box No. 257, La Junta, Colo.
Lord forever."
Comments on the Lesson Text.
ltev. E. L. Sanford recently conducted a meeting in the Wesleyah
Psalm 23:1. The Yord is my shepMethodist Church, this city, ,w hich
herd.--{;hrist is often spoken of as
resulted in a number being saved an(l
the shepherd. In this passage "Lord"
Ilanctified. The attendance was good
is better tra nslated "Jehovah." He,
Ilnd people interested in the meeting;;.
no doubt, is the Christ of . the Old
Rev. E. R. Bollon is pastor of this
Testamfnt. I shall not want.-All
church, a zealous, devout man who
needs will .be supplied. The shepherd
longs to see people saved from sin
is abundantly ruble.
unto righteousness Anyone desiring
2. He maketh me to lie down in
Brother Sanfqrd's assistance may adgreen pastures.-This is not only for
d.ress him, Lexington, Ky.
the purpo::;e of feeding, but is for the
purpose of providing a comfortable
ltev. Ralph A. Haines, 546 Taylor
place in which to rest and recuperate.
St., Peters'b urg, Va., feels led of thl!
He leadeth me beside the still waters.
Lord to do evangelistie work. Below
-Not turbulent and boisterous, nor
...... e give a testimonial from a pastor
stagnant, but where the water is
who knew of Rev. Haines' work while
deep, pure, cool and sweet. Just that
in school in Boston.
which would . satisfy the thlI·~t and
meet the need.
To Whom It May Concern: I knew
Mr. R. A. Haines for several years,
3. He restoreth my souI.-Where
during his stay in Boston, -and desire
the soul has been wounded and disto speak a word in his behalf. Mr.
eased by sin, he makes it whole
Haines held one of the hardest jobs
again ; gives it a healthy state, and
in our enterprise during the time he
keeps it from destruction. In the
paths of righteousness.-'R.!l'ose of was in school in Boston preparing for
the ministry. In s·p ite of his pressure
right living , as regards the conduct
for time, he always responded willof character, and also the wOl'ks of
ingly to all opportunities for special
good that one may do as a Christian.
Christian service. As a speaker, he
For his name's sake.-Not because of
was earnest and forceful. As a
any merits {)f man, but to show the
~ristian man, I found him utterly
glories of his grace.
4. Yea, though I walk through the reliable and loyal. He has a Methodist tradition 'b ack of hit".
"alley of the shadow of death.-The
Psalmist was most likely thinking of
I took great interest in helping him
past experiences. As he had led his
plan for the Methodist ministry, and,
flock through the valleys he often
had he remained with U8, most cersaw the wild ,b easts with their head~
tainly would have had the backing of
sticking out from their dens in the
our Quarterly Conference for the
cliffs. They were death to tl1<:ministry. Few things would delighl
sheep. As tIley walked along they
me more than to learn that Mr.
passed through the shadows made by
Haines has the opportunity for the
the ,beasts. What a picture! Death,
ministry he so long has worked for
enemies, pitfalls and all else that
and desired.-A. R. Mullins, ,Pastor,
stands in the Christian's way. "The
,Church of AlL Nations.
valley of the shadow of death." I will
fear no evil.-I will not be · afraid at
The regular monthly meeting of the

,--_S_U_N_D_A_Y_O._~_C:_IN_~!_L_R_F~_E_S_SO_l_V_-:l1
Lesson VII.-August 18, 1940.
Subject.-God's Care of His People.
-Psalm 23.
Topie.-The God-guided life.
Golden Text.-The Lord is my
Shepherd; I shall not want.-Psalm
23:1Practical Truth.-God is sufficient
for every need.
Introduction.-Proba.bly no other
passage of Scripture has 'b een so frequently read as has this Psalm. In
early childhood our lips were taught
to frame its words. In youth, in middle life, and in our declining days we
turn to it for its comfort and beauty.
When the storms of life grow fierce,
and discouragements come 'w e ' find in
it a blessed hiding place.
The Psalmist, here, is giving a portrayal of the marvelous provision God
has made for all of his children. He
sums it up in the first verse: "The
Lord is my shepherd: I shall n{)t
want"; and then proceeds to amplify ·
what he has said, in the remainder of
the Psalm.
IFirst, he pictures Jehovah as the
good ,shepherd directing his flock. Being in need of rest, he makes them
lie down where the grass is tender
and gl'een. Knowing their need of
drink, and the kind of water they demand, he leads them beside the still
waters. These two acts are but steps
to the third. The sheep tested and
tried, weary and worn in soul, are in
need of rest<Jration, so the shepherd
Ihoy gives assurance that the good
Shepherd will effect that restoration .
He is getting them ready for
something else. The journey lies
ahead.. The above blessings have been
what we might call the emotional
Iblessings. They come first, but they
are not of greatest importance. They
Are but emblems of more gl{)riou~
spiritual gifts. They have dealt with
the invigoration of the natural life,
and the quickening of the spiritual
life by the inward feeding upon God
and repose in him.
The journey is resumed with the
Shepherd leading on. "He leadeth me
in the paths of 'righteousness for his
name's sake." Dr. Maclaren interprets this passage thus: "That is to
say, God guides us into work."
The sheep ()f his pasture are not
heading for heaven "on flowery be ds
of ease," -but are to be led in "paths
of righteousness," which is the ' road
on which they must travel. God
wants them to enjoy all of hi,S blessings, but not merely for the sake of
enjoyment. They must be a means to
an end. He wants life to abound that
real service might be rendered. This
service is the fulfilling of the dutie
enjoined by religion. After all, seek ing to do his will is the greatest
source of joy for any Christian heart.
Apparently there must ,b e the bitter with the sweet. As the ,Christian
follows on he ,finds that sooner or la ter his pathway will lead through th':!
vale of sorrow. It maybe the eoming
of the death angel, or it may be any
of a thousand different things th at
fall aeross the pathway to produce
heart-break and grief. Yet, "God
lucia hiJI dear children along." H is
prelel\ee should removo every fear.
rod and his staff should be a. per-
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Southern California Holiness Assoc1r-'
tion was held at Peniel Hall, 227 S.
Main St, Los Angeles, Calif, on Tuesday, July 9, 1940. The morning service opened with a song service led by
Miss Salome Gross, with Mrs. Robert
L. Wall at the piano. Rev. William
KiI1by brought a glorious message on
"The H{)ly Priesthood." After luncheon together, the Association met at
1:15 P. M. for the adjourned annual
,b usiness meeting, at which time officers were elected for the coming year.
Mr. Robert L. Wall, who has served
the Association for over twenty
years, was elected to serve again.
Other officers elected are Vice.opresident, Rev. Tyler J. Coburn; Sec., ,Mr:;.
Fannie M Retts; Asst. Sec., ¥rs. Rose
C. Sharpe; Teasurer, Mr. John P.
Anderson.
Three
Superintendents
were elected-Rev. Fred H. Rosg,
Rev. Roy P. Adams, Brigadier Goy
W. Case. After the husiness meeting another good song service led by
Miss Gross, Mrs. Wall at the piano,
and then Rev. Fred Suffield brought
a wonderful message on the sanctifled life, with 'bles~ing to all.
This closed a day of good things in
the house of the Lord..-Mrs. Fannie

M. Retts, Sec.
From June 18th to 28rd the thirn
annual eamp meeting of the Evangelical Churches of the Findlay District

_..l
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was held in Byal Park, Findlay, Ohio.
The churches and pastors comprising
this district are, Rev. E. L. Fox, pastor of our Fostoria Church, president
of the Association; Rev. L. H. Naumann, Findlay, St. Paul, song leader;
Rev. O. A. Reiff, Findlay, West Park,
press reporter;. R~v. E. R. Rothgeb.
Benton Ridge, 0.; Rev. O. D. Myers,
Belmure, 0.; Rev, B. L. Lee, Carey,
0,; Rev. A. T. McVey, Mt. Cory, 0.;
Miss Anna Beck of Fostoria was
pianist, and Elliott George of Findlay, treasurer. All performed their
part well.
Rev. James Gibson of New:(lort,
Ky., was our very capable, safe and
sane evangelist who brought very
challenging messages to all who attended. Mrs. Gibson, wife of the
evangelist, led the Young People'::t
services on Sunday evening and also
assisted with music on the Vibraharp. Her splendid work added mUM
to the success of the meeting. Speccial music was furnished by the various churches participating and others. This year the pastor whoso
church furnished the music acted as
platform chairman for that service.
The services were well attended
throughout the camp by various denominations and pastors. The very
first night was a record-breaking attendance. The last night, in spite of
a oloudburst, the tabernacle was well
filled. Rev. Ira D. Archibald of Bu--ler, 0., former pasto~ of our Benton
Ridge charge, was ,present and sang a
solo. A number of our neighboring
pastors were with us and assisten.
Our District Superintendent, Rev. C.
L. Allen, of Fremont, 0., was with us
much of the time and his presence
and help were much ap.p reciated. Rev.
E. E. Overmyer of Marion, 0., newly
appointed missionary to China, was
with us on Thursday afternoon for
our Missionary service and brought a
soul-stirring message on "Why We
Believe in Missions." Three young
ladies dedicated their lives during
this service.
The Sunday Evening Ring Meetings were in charge of Rev. B. L.
Lee and Rev. A. E. McVey. The services throughout the ca.mp were well
blessed by the gracious presence of
the Holy Spirit and many souls bc>wed
at the altar either for pardon of sin,
reclamation, or heart purity. We are
very grateful to the laymen who assisted in getting the grounds in order for the camp, the sexton for his.
work the Holiness Association for
the ~rivilege of using their ground.3.
the daily press who gave us splendId
space and encouragement in their columns throughout the camp, and to
all who in any way aided in making
the camp a success.
Our camp next year will be held
June 12-22 with Rev. James Gibson
asnd wife again with us.
O. R. ReilY.

tor of the Methodist Church of W~od
River, with a series of prayer services which ended with an all-night
prayer meeting the day before the
camp opened.
Rev. Jack Donovan, the evangelist,
blazed the trail with the strength of
his messages, and for the second successive year, brought to this community the pGwer of God and the message of salvation in such a manner
that conw:iction fell and 43 people
sought and tound their new birth and
sanctification at the altar. Brother
Jack also anointed 13 people in a
Divine Healing service, that was a
wi tness to the power of God.
The camp was "peculiar" in that at
no time waa there an overtto-Ning
crowd but people who came to hear
the message of Brother Jack remained to witness the power of the HolY
Spirit to convict and save and great
was the presence of God at these
meetin.gs.
The music was under the supervision of the Zeits Sisters of Frankfort,
Ind., and under the inspired singing
of these two sanctified young ladies
t..'le way was .made ready for the mes. .ge of the evangelist. The entire
l:ommunity took these young ladies to
n;s heart and accepted them comDJetely for their pleasing personali\.Ies and exceptional ability in song
and music.
A new feature of the camp was the
.. trly morning Men's Servic\. '1eld
caily in some business nouse in Wood
kiver when Brc>ther Jack and the girls
t.rought the messa.ge right to the door
nf the people.
The camp was sa.ddened the last
cay by the news that the fiance of
Miss Edith Zeits bad passed away
auddenly at Frankfort, and both girls
left immediately for home. Definite
proof that God had his hand On the
amp was manifested when the RI)• enstrater family (}f musicians of
Ta.bc>r,
Iowa,
apparently
"just
dropped in" for the last day of the
camp. They took over the singing
and tilled the gap in a most pleasing
manner.
Dates for the 1941 camp have been
set for August 17 to 31, and Brother Jack was 'given the call for the
third succes~e year. The Zeits Sisters were called for the second time,
and, the Lord willing, there will be
another great camp here in Wood
River. This camp is not so large in
numbers but it is old in years, dating
back for over fifty years, and there is
definite proof that the Seal of God is
upon it.-Glenn W. Howard, Sec.

Our revival began July 12 at Rocky
Mount Church, Eufaula Circuit, Rev.
Henry · A. Screws, pastor, doing the
preaching. A tent was erected on the
churchgl'ounds to a.ccommodate the
large crowds in attendance. Brother
Screws, under the leadership of the
Holy Spirit, brought Some of the most
heart-searching messages that have
The Wood River (Nebraska) Camp,
ever been preached in this section ot
with a session of fifteen days, !:losed
the country. At the close of eacn
Sunday, July 21, with the record of
service when the altar call was made,
being the most successful and most
many rushed to the place of prayer
"peculiar" camp in the last several
crying to the Lord for forgiveness for
years.
• their sins, a.nd fifty-six souls werlo;
Preparation was made for the camp
gloriously saved and many sanctifie-1
in a material way with a thoroughTen members were received into the
ness and unity that was gratifying to
church. Many h'mgry souls feasted
all, and th(' spiritual preparation ,,:as
at God's t!l.hlp., and all who attended
likewise prayed oown under the gUIdwere bless~d. Old and young a.gret:
ance of Rev. C. W. Calhoon, a gradthat it was the greatest revival we
uate of God's Bible School and now
have had in this generation, and that
pastor of the Cameron Community
the revival fires will continue to burn

Church, and ReT. Fred Johnson, pas-
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in the lives of the people, down
through the years to come. We can
say, as did Jacob of old, "Surely the
Lord is in this place" There is talk
of establishing a Holiness Camp
Ground and making this the religious
center of southeast Alabama. Any
one interested, get in touch with Rev.
Henry A.Screws, Eufaula, Ala.~.
Y. Johnston.

Imitation of Christ

------..... ~·4. . .-----

~I~ . . . . . .- - - - -

.'KEHPI8.

TEN WARNINCS
ACAINST
WORLDLINESS

KENTUCKY MOUNTAIN BIBLE
INSTITUTE.
Organized and incorporated 1930,
interdenominational,
cO-'6ducational.
School opens September 10, 1940. Only high school graduates admitted.
Practical Christian work offered in
the many out-station pastorates of
the Kentucky Mountain Holiness Association. The purpose of the school
is to train Christian workers both in
theory and practice in order that they
will be fitted for a vital soul-saving
ministry in any field of labor, whether in America or across the seas. Two
lar,g e dormitories and a fine threeacre campus located on a mountain
top. School can be reached by car,
bus, or train. For further informa·
tion write for catalog to Lela G. McConnell, Lawson, Ky.

TRO~.-\8

BY

ThIs beloved elevotlonal boolt. whIch hal
guif!pd and c'omfurtt'd million., I. here presented in S h .. slItiful II,,\\" edillon. SIz...
3'1'.x51,!, In. :!!Iti I>P. Bound In dark blue
('Iotb, gold· 8ta III p"d. 60 unh. Pentl'(."o.taJ
PlIhhshing l'o~ Louillvllle, Ky.

THE EVILS OF GAMING ANn
GAMBLING.
M. P. HUNT.
A few of tbe chsptl'r ·tltles are "Why
Do People Gamble?" "OambUng and Char.
aCh-r," ·'I.otterII'S. n.ltlll'~ '!nd Such Like,"
"1.'be Word of God," "Tho! Word of BI.tory." "Voit~. a Vnltl'd Verdict Agalnllt
Gambling In Any Form."
Prioe Uo.

THE DEVIL'S BIG THREE.
C. O. JONES.

"The Theater." "SocIal Cards" and "The
!Jaure" a1·e S011le of the DevIJ's most etreet1ve in·~tl'lIml-l1ts ill dt'stroying the iUOupuce of the Chrilltian Church as a »ouJsa vlug instltution.
PrJoe i5e.

THE DRESS QUESTION AND
MODERN ABOMINATIONS
O. W. RIDOUT

"Wesley On Dress," "Finney 0.. Drea."
"A Few Things 1'0 Think About on tbe
Ilress QUl'stioll," "The Dress QUe'ition and
Fashion Aho'mination us Isaiah Saw IL"
Prlee 110

- - - - - -. . .

BEYOND THE HILLS.

THE DEVIL'S SEED CORN
8. L. C. COWARD.

I wonder what is behind the hillsIs there silence and mystery?
Is there darkness of night,
And the rovings of memory?
The evening star and after glow
Seem to brighten the far away,
To pidure a ,p lace of beauty and
peace
Ir. a land of Eternal DayBeyond the hills.
I wonder what is beyond the hillsIs there trouble, and sin, and pain?
Are hearts still sore and weary with
care,
Is there loss over there, or gain?
A sweet hope whispers to me within,
"The hungers of the human soul
Are prayers to Him :who satisfies."
Press on, ever on, to the goal
Beyond the hills.
I wonder what is behind the hills,
Is there music and gladness and song;
And dear sweet children, friends of
the past,
Who lingered awhile, then were gone?
A "Place Prepared" for them and
you,
A "Mansion" in realms of light,
Sweet homeland of our loved an,l
true,
No sickness, no sorrow, no night,
Beyond the hills.

------.....·~·t....-----"SONGS IN THE NIGHT."
The above is the title of a hook of
heart-to-heart p.oems r~ently off the
press, written by Mrs. Gertrude Pollock Litten, who for many years was
in the evangelistic work with her devout hus,band, and whose singing has
blessed the multitudes. I n!lJ tho:!
pleasure c>f goin.: over these poems
before being printed and found them
just what the title would . indicate,
"Songs in the Night." There ar~
many of the Author's friends who
will want a copy of this book, which
sells for only 25 cents, or ten or more
for 15 cents, postage prepaid. Write
to Mrs. Gertrude Pollock Litten, 812
S . High St., Zelienople, Pa., who has
them on sale
Mrs. H. C. Mormon.

hook that gives facts and ftgurea
ahout tb" t()baeoo business. Dr. CoW1li'd
compile-d this information during a l>E'riod
of fifteen years. 1\{auy have heen [6!d to
!ll1it the use ot tobacco thro-ugh the readong of tWs little book.
Price llie.
A

ARE YOU A CHRISTIAN?
C. F. WDlBERLY.
If you are, then what about Su~da1 base-

ball, bad
theater 1

boo-ka, cards,

the

dance and
Price 15e.

THE HOLY DAY
L. L. PICKETT.

Part. Y. Remember the SablJ4th DaT t.1I
Keep It Holy. Pan II. Practical ObseM'anee, Negative Side. Part III. Practical
Observance, PosJtlve SIlk!.
Price lISe.

THE MOVING PICTURE
C. F . WIMBERLY.

Not o-nly does the 1I.uthor of thh book
ask the questloo, "Wbat', the harm in CdIng to Picture Sbows 1" but be clearly
llnswers It for ua by giving U'O Just the
Iniol'IllAtlon we need kl dealing with thlll
difficult problem today.
hi.,. llie.

A WITHERED HAND OR MODERN
SOCIETY
T. O. REESE.

A forceful &ermon that deals feariealllr
with the evils of CovetoullnE"88, Caro. anil
the Da.nce.
hlce ZIIG

GAMBLING
J. B. CULPEPPEB.

nere are facts about gamhllng that eYery 9hrhtlan needs to know. Here too, ill
the tnformatlon that Is Bo- badly n~ III
order to expose tWa mooster that ill cetting auch a tremenoous g.rip 00 our boy.
and gl·r la, not to mention tbe men and
women who are being wrecked ~UM
of Its telTific power.
Price tao..

THE DANCE SHOWN UP
J. B. CULPEPPER.

A statement as to the attitude of YUioua
denominations toward the QUI!'3t1ou of &he
Boolal Da.nce from hlB own rleh experleDice
1n t~ evangelistiC field.
Dr. Culpepper
11180 r<!COunts tor us Incidents that hay.
come to his attention that .how the htoroe
that has been wro*trht beoaulle of tft
danc".
hlee lie.
The total retail value of the abon tea
hooks Is $1.89.
We olrer the complete let of
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BV ANGELISTS' SLATES.
&.LLEN, R. 8.

(Preacher an'. ~lbl6 Teacher, 200 111. ~ITd.,
Mmo .. Iltinoia.)
V'ienll4, Ill., July 27 ·August 18.
(Owllll &\Vn tent)

------

IlEOK BROTDER8.
(1870 So. 8rd St., LouIsville. K),.)
Macedonia, nl., July 2O·Aug. 15.
BIUiNET£ DENBY, JR.
('55 Vanderhorst St., Charleston. 8 . C.,
Plum Brancn, S. C.. July 29·Au,nst 7.
ROck Hill, S. C., Auguilt 19·28.
ALAOK.HARBY
(1)701 l\!onter~y Rd., Los Angeleos, CallL)
ltamsey. Ind., August 8·18.
Point ~lea.sallt. W. Va., Aug. 22·Sept. 1.
Knoxnlle. Tenn., Sept. 5·15.
FfiJInt, Mich., September 11)·29.
BRASHER, 01. L.
(Attalla. Ala.)
Toronto, Ohio Aug-ust 1·U.
Attalla, Ala., lugu~t 25· Sept. i .
BU8H. RAYMOND
(Millioaarl Evangelillt, P. O.
Sebrin~. Ohio)

lUulL Ala., Au,. 12-21.

2ft,

K),.)

Sf-oux City, lowa, AUI:u"t 8·1S.
Sheridan, Ky., August :!It·Sept. 1.

(Greer, S. C,)
Romeo. Mich .• August 2·11.
Miltonvale, Kau., Ao.gu~t 15·25.
Greet'. S. C., Aug. 27·Sept. L

REV.

HEIRONlllIUS. H. T.
(W'UmOTe, Kentucky)
IIEl'oo-nERSON, REV. and HItS. T. O.
(5136 lllastover Rd., South Euclid, OhIo.)
RILL. VALIS V.
(Berry, Ky.)
Bnrtonvllle, Ky., July 29·Aug. 1L
Germantown. Ky., August 13·28.

o.

(Wellt1ield, III.)

RODCHN. G. ARNOLD
(Asl>u1'7 Colle-~e, Wilmorl!, Ky.)
n'o()"oIu~to11. Kall .. August l·U.
Honghton, N. Y., A.ugust Hl-25.
DelaIlCO, N. J., Au\:, . 31-Sepb&rubw 2.
C4pe Uay, N . J ., Ikpte.mber •. «1.
Morl:'ft.l1'~wn, W . Va., S~pt. 6-8.

ClBVROR. JOHN U.
(Rt. i. Winston·Salem, N. C.)
Romeo, Mich. August 1·11.
Mt. Verno-n, i'll, August 15-25.

nORTON. l'1o'E.AL
(T·he !douutaluei?r Evangelillt,
Kentucky)

RORTON. ERNBST
(Itt. I, Oister. Pa.)

8vrl.~.,

RIReYTtlIe.

HOW ARD. FIELDfflG T.
rVll!l.Ce~urg, 8:1.)
BOWlIILL, UO!ft&6T A.
(Lal lIlvaugeli.ilt, lI6l 2nll An., O1I.lIIpoll8,
Ohio)

CLEVENGER, FRED
(SIma, IneUaaa)
ClL&VENGER, NAOMI
(Sima. Ind.)
(JOBB. DJUII W.
(Preacher, 8CJ'" JDv~lIeel1l1t. Y. P. Worlter.
Box U, WlImore, K7.)
ClOOK, JABEI!I AND LOU18111
(Si.lren aud Musicians, 12U HJ.ahla•• St.•

Bento n. III.)
Rale4h, Ill., AUlrUt ll\-2I.

()pen dab8&.

------

OONNKTT. HILTON Q.
l12Q9 I!I. 1111111. W. FrsBkfor.t, lit)
l!Ilnser. Chlldren. Younjf Pltopl.'. Worker.
ClOVOBENOUR, . R. H.
(14' Canton Ave., WlUlhIBK'to.. P..)
Finley, Ohio, Augu-st 1-11.
Delanco, N. J., August 23-Se,t. 2.
v.eUOB. EULA B.
I (llt. 1, ' ....wre.C8TIDe,
~Iden Gate, nl., Augus,"

BY

Pa ..

ROPKINS. W. P.
(b'lemiug'sburg, Ky.)

Colorado)

THE REVELATION OF JESUS CHRIST

HANCOCK, ESTRER
Springfillld, O-hl01 • Rt. 5.)
Howard, Pa.. August 2·ll.
HarriablJl'S',
Aug. 18.
Open date-SeptJember.

OARNES, B. G.
(Wilmore. K.Y.)
WeilSOn. Miss., £,ugust 5·18.
Foster, Ky., AUJu9t l\l·28.
Cape Mal, N. J., Au.g.. 3D-Sept. B.

ClLA.BK sceTT T.
(111 E. Rio Grande St., Colorado

WHAT 01 HERS SAY
ABOUT

RAMlI:S, J. H.

IIOBBS. E.

8(n

O.A.LJ..l8, e. H.
(eo/! Lexington Ave., Wilmore.

~dar

Blrmingnain. ATa., Aug. 22-t'!ept. L
Attalla, Al4., $atJtember 14.
CollI Valley, Al4~, September 5·15.

ru.)

IIVTOIl:EBSON OY
(GIL!lgow Ky.)
Oill8&'Qw, Ky., Angusi 4·1~.
l ...... ar!illlYille. Ran., AU\r. :lQ-5t1llt. 8.
!SheJ.)ber4.svUw~

MndisOJ'~.

Ity .• Au.g. 11-22.

n.Y ., August U-2t.

IAOKSeK. ItEV. IU\d MRS. VIER.
(P~chltr, Chlldreu's \Vork4lU, ll11d Sp\!.
cial Slllg!.'.TS, Spal'lr.s HilI. ILl.)
Burlington, ](7., Augu,st &-18.
Shl~mfU).... Ill., AU£1.lst 26·Sept. 8.
X",,,.9., Ill. , SPpt. 11-21.
Flera. III..
3O-0ct. iO.

"-)t.

JBNIUlOI", BOS.

Mlltnn. Ky.)
Boyd. lty., A.gust 5-1l!.
I

JOHN14()N.

AND:BJlW

(Wt1-mM'1I. Ky.)

Elkhart, Iud.I, Alfgu-st 8·18.
Lake City, S. C .. AUgll'3t 19·26.
KELLER. .I. OaVAN AND WIFIII
ClI)va"g.ol1ata. 8lnger!l. wltb Illlectrlr
wlliln GuItar, ft+>latt, Ka11s8II)

IUINDALL. .I. B.
(11«1 Fore!lt AYe .•

D.A.Y, CLA.IR
(pioneer, Ohio, Box 17%)
DeWlDlRD, J411(11:R A.
(~16 N. SYClUllOre St .• Falnu01t1lt. hi.)
Stoney Ccook, N. Y., August .-18.
W. AshevWQ, N. C., Set)t. • -~.
Canton. Ohio, Septoember 25-0ct.•.
DOE1&N&H. FRANK. .IK.
(OcI.pel IUnger and ChlllJrea'. Worker,
Norrt. City. lll.l
V~. III .• July 2'8·Augu-st 11.
DONO\' AN. UOB.
(1110 80. Flrllt St., Frankfort, Ia.4.)
Bloxom, Va., AugUlit 9·18.
GNensboro, N. C .• Sept. 1-15.
DanvIlle. Va.. Septe.mhllr lr.!-Oct. 6.
Patoka, Ind., July 26-Aug. 4.
DUlrAWAY. O. H.
(1011 Pove St., Columb'a, S. C.)
Hartselle, Ala., August 1·11.
Stone l\I~uJjtain. Ga., Aug. 18· Sept. L
~wnsV1lle, Tenn., Sept. 8-2l!.
Barwick, Ga.. Sept. 29·Oct. 13.

Lec~to.,

Ky.)

KVTO" SISTERI!I
(Singers aft~ Play'ni/: lDvllngetietB, 70'1
whmaB St., Lebanoa, Pa.)
LEWII!l, H. V.
(1117 :'oJ T.nlneto" Ave .. Wl1more, Ky.)
Hari'sllll.. AlII., August 1·11.
Baldwlu. N. C. A.ugU'3t 13-25.
LlNClCelf1l. ...
(-Gary, Tn.lanal
New Albany, Ind .. AllIIrllst 1-11.
Sunbnry, Pa., August 16·23.
Oaklaud Ctty, Ind .• Aug. 39-S.pt.

a.

LYON. REV. RDd MRS. O~flar B.
(New: Athauy. Pa.)
lUATTl£FlWS. OLIFTON T.
(106 Prine. Ave., Frneport. L. I., N. Y .)

HeAFEE, R. R. AND W~
(Box 534. Lake law, Florida)

CLAlRE EASLEY-MARY HA WORTR
(Singers~ Pianist. Children's and Young
Peoples' Workers, 103 So. Memorial
Ave.. Pithlleld, III.)
Open dates-August and September.

HILBY, E. OLAY.
.
(B"ntonville, Ark.)
Pla'nview. Tex .. Alllrll,.t H·2!'l.
JljlizabE'thtown. N. J .. Aug. 27-S"I)t. S.
Greensburg. Ky., S l·pt. 10-22.
Harrisburg, III., Septemhe-r 24·~ .
Atlanta, G<a., Sfo,ptember 29-0ct. 18.
Marion. Ohio, October 13· Nov. 3.

W08RIT. D. W. AND WIFE.
(10811 111. Kentucky St.• Lonlllville,

HONTGOMEltV. LOYD
(Auderson, hi.)

B...v.)

GADDI8-HOSER .&VAlNGBLlRTI() PARTY
(Olivet;' Ill.)
Eldorado, .111., August 1·11 .
Haviland, ' Kan., Aug. 27·Sept. 8.

HULLlIIT. WALT1!:R L.
(t1lG4 Beall Ave .. Woost.pr. OhIo)

Om80N. JA.1n:8
(2109 CRrroll, Newport. Ky .)
McConnell, W. Va., Aug. lR-SPJlt. L
Petl:lsvillll, Ohio, Sep~ber 3-15.
Gos4len, Ind., September 17·21.

HYERS. CASSIUS L.
(%(){) Tyl6l' St., Atheoe, Pa.)

ORI8WOLD. RALPH. I!I.
(Wilmore, Ky.)
801116 open datell.
LOuisa. Ky., AU£'1}st 8·26.
WfltnQre. ICy •• (Tent) Ang. 28·Sept. UJ.
Harlan. Ky., SI>p'- 17· Oct. 9.
GBOOE, J. W.
~os 1318. Rlltb pooqt. N. C.)
Thomuvllie. N. C .. Jut-, ~·Aug. U.

1IAlIBT. G. JL
(Bu% 84. Florenee. AJa .)
A.tlu... ea., Au:tJst 2·11.

S.

NI!\Y albtlDY, IOd Aug. 1-11.
Cberok6Q, Okla., 1 ugo.st 14-25.

ClROURH, BYROlli .I.
(WUQlore. ~.l
FIndlay, Ohio, August (i·11
Delanco. N . .T., Aug. :l3-Sept. 2.

Mt. Vernon, Ohio, AUg11st 1i·18.

OnllRLEY, B. R.
("14170 f\foQr Park Ave., Lonlllville, K),.)
lUWnNdo. TIl.. AUll11Rt 1·11 .

Platllview. Tex., August 15-m.

OWEN, .J08EPH
(Boaz. Alabama)
8W1eN ••'''"N lP.

n,.

WHt 8U1 AY1I .. r .. lnmhue, 0.)
P't.T1Ita. th .. Angnat I·ti.

PA'P'PAFI. 'PAM, .JnllN
(lrH ~ .. tnn St .. T_1'lI"n ~rlnjf8, l!'Ia .)
Fl nvf1 III. fila .. A"~et
Ia.laton, N. a, AU,. }J.e-pi. 8..

a·n.

B. FRANKLIN ATKINSON

I found The Revelation of Jesus Christ very engaging.
The sub-title, "Tw~ty-one plain, logical, practical, Scriptural, soul-winning sermons," is thus far . . . Clarifying
of (some of) the great visions of Revelation-a very accurate description of this work.
One is not surprised to be told that these sermons have
been greatly effective in evangelism. In a word, to me these
a·re vigorous and effective evangelistic sermons, true to the
general facts of the Gospel.
-W. O. CARVER, D.D., LL.D., PH.D.
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky.
Of the many 'books read on Revelation this is decidedly
different. Intensely evangelistic. This is a book for preachers and all intelligent laymen who hunger for a larger insight into this wonderful book of visions, which carries the
promise "Blessed is he that readeth, and they that hear the
words of the prophecy, and keep the things which are written therein."
-M. P. HUNT, D.D.,
Pastor Baptist Churches m Louisville, Ky., forty years.
In the reading of the manuscript I find innumerable
shafts of light throVVl upon the most mysterious and, in
some respects, the most interesting book of the New Testa.ment. I am happy to commend this volume to the attention
of the reading public as well as our ministry.
-HOMER W. CARPENTER, D. D.,
Minister of the First Christian Church, Louisville, Ky.
It is the harvesting of more than forty-five years of study
and experience. The author's interpretation of The Revelation is unique. It is highly evangelistic. It is wisely written in the language of the layman, thus it may be read with
great interest and much profit by all. He has woven in a
great many iilustrations from his own experience.· These
are rich and colorfuL It is evident that the author has spent
much time in thoughtful and prayerful preparation. Knowing the author, and something of his life and ministry, it is
a great joy to recommend this book.
/

-CHAS. WM. GRANT,

Methodist Pastor, Frankfort, Ky.
Mr. Atkinson'. volume is well worth while. Although
it reveals the author's wide acquaintance with the great
mass of literature concerning the Book of Revelation, he
confines himself almost entirely to the Scriptures.
-WILLIAM T. McELROY, D. D.
Editor Christian Observer, (Presbyterian), Louisville, Ky.
Price $1.00
Pentecostal Publishing 00.,
Louisville, Ky.
Enclosed find $ .......... for which send me ....... .
copies of book above.
NAME . .

. .............................. .

ADDRESS

................................

PARKBR, .I. B.
(.1& M1rth Lexington Ave., WUmore, Kl.)
PATTERSON, STANLEY

(DemOSlJvUte, K:J',)
Ft. Knox, Ky., Allgust 12.2a.
Coving1lon.l.. )[y •• Allg. !3-Sept. 15.
Bedford, J:i.l., Augoust 2-11.
PAVL, JOHN
(Unlvereity Park, low.)

Klca, I!I. O.
(2020 W. Hancock, DetroIt, M'chl

RI<JRARD80N, M. R.
(SOlI N. Lexington Ave., Wilmore. Ky.)
Visalia, Ify .• ;tuly !!I)·Aug. 11.
C!!nter Point, Ind., August 12·25.
Shoois, Ind., August 12-25.
CyntbJant, Ky., Aug. 26-Sept. 8.
_ Arthur, Ind., September 8·23. .
Owensboro. Ky.; Sept. 23-Oot. 13.

PRIDDY!. v. O.
('113 M. Hannon St .• Mario •• In •. )
N'i>rth StiI'6S, Tex., July 29-"'u.g. 11.

ROBERTS, T. P.
(Wllmorp. Ky .)
Marietta, Ga., June 3O· ... ug.18.

RREtl, PAUL II.

ROBERTS, ..ARRII!I M. AND 80N, EVANGELIST10 TEAM.
(Box 31, Clay Clty, m.)
Open daklll.

(Rt. I, Box 89. Hound. MI ••. )
BIlIIBWB. E. EUGJ!INlII
(Chalk Artist. Preacher. Binger. 103 Bock.
eye 8~t. 'Oayten, Obto)
<>p.n dat&-Jaly 28.AUJ'Ust ,18.

ROBIE VIC'J;ORY MEETINGS.
(II. C. Robit!, Sk~P~~t, Union SpriJl..,

Wednesday, August 7, 1940.
8Dl8, II.

c.

lteY. B. D. Sutton 8Jld wife, Mrll. 8. C.
W fn&y. Rev. Z. T. Johu"lon. Write Rev.

(Weetvlew, It,..)

Shade, Ohio, August 5-18.
Sacramento. Ky .• Aug. 2O-Sept. 10.
LawrencetJUrg. Tenn .• Sept. 11-24.
Mad18onville. Ky .• Sept. 2:>-20.
Paducnh, K~, Sept. 29-0ct. 13.

THOMAS, JOHN AND EMILY
(46ll Lomb Ave., Sunset Puk, Tampa.
Florida.)
THOMAS, REV. and MR8. ERNEST
(lfo:&: 67, Moravian Ur., Mt. Clewenl, Mich.
Artl.t, llIvangel1st, Singen and
Musleiaa)
WJU.LBN, CLABENCB W.
(Song Leader and Soloist, log So. LocUli
St., Cynthiana. Ky.)
Bedford. Ky., August l-lL
FuUon, Ky., Augu"3t U-25.
WILLIAMS, L. E.
(WlImorp. Kentucky)
Open-.4.ugU3t 4-26.
H. OT.LBERT

(l12 Homestead Ave., Collingswood, N.

Damascus. Md., Augu'll: 15-25.

I.)

WILSON, I). E.
(38 ~'rederkk St., Blftghallltflll. N. Y.)
1.udlow Falls. Ohio, August 5-11.
Wichita. Kan.. August 15-25.
Snover, Mich., Aug. 28-S"pt, 8.
WISEMAN, PIIT.R
(AstHlrY ('0 liege, Wtlmorp. Ky.)
Mt, Tellnon. Ohio. August 8-18.
Prescott. Ont .• Can .. Augu!tt ~-25.
Pontiac, Mich., Sept. 5-15.
- - - _.......,4• •_ - - -

Camp Meeting Calendar
(JALIJ<·Ul(NIA.
r.... ARgal._
PaeiftoPa,lisade&L. U. S. Conference, Aug. 2-11.
J'apanesQ Free Methodist. Allg. 12-18.
t.. A.. Trinity Methodist COllter"IlL~, AUj(
J8...Sepbunber 2.
aiurcll of God Conference, Sept. 3-M.
(JOLORADO.
DeDYV, Colo.. AUlrullt 1-11.
Workers:
Dr. ~ II. Hardy, U'Ilcle Bull Hohitnloll.
Oeo.e laUllps. Prof. J08Qph Hall"301ll. Pasa·
dena
liege Quartet. Lylt' PI't's('ott, W . IC
!1'.b.OIllPOIl,
Rev. "'Iorell'('~ \luvl.s. Wrlr.R. W . lIert('ustI'iD. Secretary. 1103
D"tlaware, Dennr. ('010
ILLINOIS.
Do.IIi, nl.. AUlltU"3t 15-25. Workprs
~. Allie Irick, Hey. John Church
fOrllt
lohn E . MoorQ.
Write W . T. 1.... \\"9011.
Col'.-Seo.. Bent_. m.
Oharleeton. W" August 111-:'. Workf'rs :
Rev. J. H. Philpot. Writ., Rev. H. J .
B~, Chariesteno Ill.
JIlldQrado, 111., A.ugust 1-11. Workers
ReT. II. R. Qnlrley. Qaddi.-MOlH'r EVAn ·
a:eIlatlc Put)'. WritQ Jas. S. V..,\tr. Sec ..
ChristopheI', Ill.
lit'ampsville. Ill .• AugUst 8-18. Work .. rs:
loon Woodrum, Balle Slst .. rs. Writ" :\,Irs
1. P . Suhlinll. See., Ka.m pavi lie, III.
NormaJ 111,.
AUKust 1:1-26. Worlu,rs
Rev. 1<'M'nk •. Arthur. a .. y. C. ft . ('ex
Curtis "8rown, R ..v. MrtI. Hell a B . Str..tch
Write Mrs. Berth. C. &sllbrook, S.-c., 451
lV'98t All6ll St.. Spnngfteld, Ill.
INDIANA.
AmltJ', In4.., August 11-18. ~erk"'rI :
Rev. John Miller and wife. Wr,te, R.v .
Cle.ren.. M. Hager, W . COIUOlbulI, IIMi .,
Bonte 1.
1llek.1e~y, In.. .. August 1-p.
W.orkNs:
Dr. U . E. Hudlng. BulLa Tr"~. Wr,te Llzlife MeBurna,., 1hG .• Eckerty. Ind .
CleYetand,
Ind..
August SO-Sept. 3.
Workerll: Rey. C. B. Cox. Rev. William
Crider Prof John E. MoorE'. Write Hall'
sed WilH.l..IIls·. Sec.• G~nfield. Ind ., Rt. \.
Fairtpount, Iod ., August 17·25. Wu.rk·
wa: Rey. 8 . W. Black, Rf'v. 11. U. ~lilll,
Rav. RaYjpood Lewis. Mrs. Rnssell Klmger Rey B. 1iI c.ry, Rev. H. T . Hawklna.
W'nt. RE!Y: .: L . Gloyer. Rt. 1. PIYIJl&uth,
Ind.
18. W"
~nldort, Ind.. Au~t sor .. M1I ..
Rev. L. L. WadtHlI, R~Y. .4.. S. 10pp!e.
BeY. C, D. Jester. Reov. Imog~ Snyder
McFarlin. Dr. Jolla Paul, ~t .. v. W . I •. illr'
brook. wPit. Rev. MQIVlIl H. Snyder,
Sec., 1211 8. Adams 8 •.• Marlon. Iftltllllla.
Monroe Ind
August 11 ·23. Worke rs :
Rev, Mason U;. Rev. and r.r~s. B. O.
Crowe, Mrs. Spurgeon H .. ndr,:&:. Writt'
IIIta MlIIlllo Heth, Monroe, Ind.
naml!ll!Y, hd.. August 8-18. Wortprs:
Rev. Harry IlJtck and daughtf'r. Ruth.
~ lIlYt'n-tt Shelhamer. W. T. Stone aod
Wrl. Itlchard Askren, Sec., New
'
"ry I11d.
~r
aetghtl! Camp, Ne.w AI'-an,., Ind.,
•
A\lJU1t
Workt'rs: Rev. John OWf'n.
F
~lne, Rev. Virgil Moore. Rl"V.
() n it ler alld wlf.. Write A. A. Stone,
Wal ace Ave., Louln11le. Ky.
•
IOWA.
)teekuk Iowa
AuguBt 1-11. Worker!!:
anlt 'Mrs. '!'beo. I.udwlg, Mr. lind Mrs .
n'nf'tb Ashby. Wrltt' Mn. F. A. Ollar.
1
Time. St Keotuk. Ie"....
Wellman, Iowa. August 16-:m. Work~rl:
Rev. A. L. Whitcomb. Write ]!)arl mrb,
P're8., Wellman, ~:~·MAA.
Burr Oak, Iran .• AUJust 11-23. Worken' I)eov.... Ht'drlck ~d wife. Theo VarMaI1I Quartet of Marl OR Col1ap, 111dIAna. Wrlte Harry mllon. North Branch,

ne....

E

i

8.-;

~":t."'D.

Iau .• August 11-18.

Work-

Re A C Archer. Writ .. Rey. O. M.
~rlR~·J)tit. ·Supt., fW N. Sen.ca 8tHet.

~.... J[an~:

AUg'llirt 15-lICI.

....,: f.'\.. ~wlD,

lk? D.

W~:
)D.

HOLLOW ROCK CAMP MEETINC

J e&ee Uhler. Sec., Clearwater. Kan.

flnlBY, TH08. L.
«Stanford, K),.)
Waterloo, Ohio, July 28-Aug. 11.
AlbtoIl, Ky., Aogullt l5-26.
Powt Pleasan.t, W. Va., Aug. 27-Sept. 8.

~~S,

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD

•

KENTUCKY.
Aliceton. Ky., August 1.5-23. Workers:
Rev. J . T. Johnson , Rev. Norman Turnboulrh, David and Dorothy Mackey. Write
Rev. T . L. Terry, President.
Bedfortl, Ky., Rt. 2.. August 2-11.
WOrkeM:
Rev. Sianley PattGTsoo. Rev.
Clarelles W. Whalen. Miss Pu.rl Driskell.
Write Dudley O. BeU, Itt. ~, Bedford. Ky.
"'Iemlllgslmrlr, Ky., AI1CWlt l-H. Wurllera: Miss Orace M. Wilsen, Otis and
Cathet1ne LuttrUll. Misll Olin LoYe, Misa
Cathermt' Love. ' Write Rev. W . P. Hopkins. Flemingsburg, Ky.
GIa"3KowJ., Ky.. August .-18. Workers:
R,ev. Cy tllolwherson Rev. ErnE'llt nixon.
R~. W. A. Raaf. lofiss F10rpnce Weldon.
Wrtte Rav. Cy Hutcherson. Glasgow, Ky.
WesJeylUl Methodist Camp. Meddls Lane,
Lowsville, Ky .• August 22-Sept. 1. Worker. : Rev. Rufus It.eisdorph. Mrs. Ruby
Rtltildorph. Rev . Roy S. Nicholson. Write
Ollu M. Ptautz, Sec.. 162 Ottawa Ave.,
Louisville, Ky .
LOUISIANA.
Ples"3ant Hili, La., Augnst 10-21. Workers: B. W. lInckab~. 1\11'1. W. J. Alex ·
ander, A. T. AdalOs, W. H. Bruce. Otbo
leRGlngs and Gatba Jennlftgs. and Miss
~€'ttil' P(>fthodF.
Write Mrs. S. C. Dyess.
Belmont, La.
)IARYLAND.
BeaU's Grove Md .• August 15-~. Worker.: Rev . W. B. Cranford. Hev . Gill~rt H .
Williams. and The Urechl~n BrotbeM.
Write Mlltou W Rllr(l ..ttf', Monroyla, Md.
MICHIGAN.
Mayht'e. Mich .• August 1I:i-25. Workers :
Rev. S. O. Jennings. Rev. W. C. Fowler
Write AIrs. Fred Snmmens, Sec.,
Flat
Rock. Mich.
Gainea. Mich.. August 2i-~ptemher 1.
Workers: Rt'y. Paul Colelll .... Hev . Paul
Hees, Rev. It. V. Starr, Hev . C. W But"'r,
Uvv. and :llrs. F..arl Smith. :lliss Eva CI.u·
'3e'U. Mra. Grace IIt'u"kl.
Writ .. Mrs Grac~
lHUard. SQC.• \0233 So. Holmes St.• Lans
lUll. Mit'h illa"
l(u" ... o • .\I,ch .. Au~ult 2-11.
Wortf'rs
Uev . 1. M. Ham!"), R,·v . John R. (,hurch.
n"y. Oeorce G. Valll'utYlle. Rn . • nd Mrs.
Ira Wood, nev . alld )'lrs. HI/X lIf. Dixon .
Writ.. It"y. J . H . J ..
S.e .. 191!8] Haw
thorlle Ave .. Dt'troH, Mich .
MIS8ISMIPPI.
Waynesboro. Miss., Augnst UI-~. Wllrk·
.. 1'1:
lL.. y. HOI(,()(, J .. "kills, Charl"y Ter·
rill. l\{rss IUa"y-Nf'1I J .. llkills. Wrire I\lra.
J . E. Muudy, WaYllt·slono. Miss .• Itt. 22.
NIIHI(ASKA.
Impprial. )Jeb .• Angust 16· 2:i. Work,'rs :
Uev . ..l. W . B.trl",zot ef ~'"(H, Idah,), .nd
otb .. ra. Write Juhll J. II:ltt. Sec., Waulleta.

n,,,&.

l'J~.rl8ka .

:Suurh Slollx City. Neh.. Augllst 8-111.
IIr. O. II. CaIUI. It.·,·. "lid lira
K. 1.. Filulll'" I'r. Jllhll I' IIlIlItla Wrlr~
I·' I.. J ... .,k8. 312 SII. W.II Sr.. Sillux ('il)
W .. rll .. rs :

:-J~h.

NE\\ .JKHIII'lV.
AU'ra N. J., August 2-11.
Wurkers
It .. ". T. At. Alld .. rsull. It.. v. Ilal"ld Allth·r
i UU.
It ..,·. ltay'"o,,,1 1... \\"i5 . Wrir~ ~I\s.
illilitb A I'ilk~ . "r..... ('INYlIIII " J .
Cape M.y. N. J .• AIl~lI'11t 3O· l l·Pt. "
Workers: ltev. B. O. C.rlle!;. Il .. v. i'lora
8harpt'. A>lIss Mllrllaret Kapigan .
Writ ~
lalll"l Heae, SII>C .• Ht. t. Capt' Ma7. N . .r
~·It"tch .. r Ilruv ... i:J~I.llt·U. :'i J., Allg. 23
~pt. 2.
"'erllers:· H.. ,·. II ~I ('OIl<"l'Pllollr
R" . n. E. SIIU\\", It.·". J . t: yroll Crlln " ~
Ui .. Warjor, .. Ortlip. WrIT.· It .. ,· Ii:.h" S
Sh .. ld ..", Pr..s .. {'olli".s\\"ou,1. :0\ . J .
NI!:" \UKI~ .
Jl'r.l',orl. L. 1.,:- ' .. ::\u".u, .. r St'bolll or
brltJt.Ian
Kllllwl .. r1gf', .",\lgnl! 6·1~.
III
,tructor. : !tn. LII(,y T. ""yr.. s. U"V . PaUl
S. ,",JII, It .. v. AlllrulSta \'II!S(·h"r. II. Wlnll.rd
Ortllll.
~rll .
NIIII .. r
Kalltrlllall.. M, ••
Beatrice lIa.er, R.,,, . H. W . V'8Sl'bpr
Writ~ R .. " . .-\ulJnstli ViAA,·b .. r . 3\1 Prnllp"'"
. \....

P~I(·h .. IrIl ...

S

T

Graud Oorg... ~. T ., Allgust 1&-20. Work·
t!U: Uf'v'. J81111'S MIII .. r. Gerl Sallford,
Dorothy F.iliug. Write!' Mn . O. Ii. Whip ·
pi... Pra ttsvlll .., N. T.
Llshull. N. Y., July 30-Aaguat n. Work·
"M:
ltl'v. E. H. Arser. Hev . and Mrs
Wm. L •• yshon . Write Mrs. E\"'eIYIl Putney.
s..c., I.isbon. N. Y.
-Vooers. N. Y., JlIly 17-Allglt!t 11. Work·
1If':
lt~v . ". • . Artbwr. Ik-T. C. B. }i'uptt. R('v. Clydf' B. nrulgf'u, Il/:,y. C. P .
lIoah.. Prot. O. C. TUrllt·r. Mn. Arthllr
Boultoll, Kin,'. U.n Q~rt.Pt of Asbury
ol1~e.
Write Miss War,o" \1'. Fee. S.-c ..
Port Crane. N. Y .• August 1-11. Work·
ers: Rev. W. U. DURkuUl. Hev. ~tusSl'!II
(Junnlu". WrU" Ahn Ollra BrImmer.
See., 422 111. Main St., Sadlcett, N. Y.
IUehlltnd. N. T .. (Hf'utab "lIrkl. AIlj!:uat
15-~
Workers: RIIV. R . It. Blew•• Rev.
L.
lIoenr. H~v . O"orlte P .I Wc,t0<!ward.
Henry ()avl~ .nll Mra. "\ E'r" l1aVl"~ Hu ... ·
tOll . Wrltf' I.uella Hunt Johnsou. Sec ..
Rlc-hland. N. T .
Ctrclevlllll. Ohio. Au~ust 23-St'ptember 1.
Workers: Uev. T . M. And .. raon.1. R"v. It.
o "Ieo~un. R9V. C. 111. Zike. itev. J . C.
art, Rev . Eldna J.A'onard. Write Rn.
8
III. A. K:eeton. 4il N. High St., Chll1!coth ..
Oblo.
Dunkirk, O'hio. August i-18. Workprs :
Hev. W. E. RollPrts, Mr-3. (lII"ld 1\1. Sp '~ler,
Re rt'8€'ntatlve of the Ori"ntal and Nat,onal ~flsaionary Soci\!ties. \Tritt' Mrs. ilavld
M. Spitler, Sec .• 889 E . Center St., Marlon.
Ohto.
Findlay, Ohio, Angust 1-11. -W-orkers:
Rev H M Couch('lIour, Rev. H . Rohb
Freneh, . J. Byron Crou.e Mrs. H . Rohb
French.
Write IDdgar C. Thomas, Sec ..
Alvllda, Ohio.
Mendon Ohio, A u~u91: 4-18.. Werkors:
Mn Gertrucle Payton Ward. Mr. and Mrs.
Fra~k SalYlidore. WritE' ¥rs. Id. MamUton. Cor.- See.• MeR.olI, OhiO. Itt. 1.
Mt Lookout Ohio. AUinst 1-11. Work ers" It.... II.' N . nickorson. Prof. H. 7~';
BU;lIlrllrdri .. r . Wrille J. A. Dotson,
Broadway, LimA. Ollie.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. lCamlL_ Sychar), Ang.
8-18. Wol'ken: Bey. C, W, BaUe', }Wy•

S:
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TORONTO, OHIO, AUGUST 1-11
"WORKERS-Dr. John L . Brasher, Rev. Z. E. Ztke, Dr. H . C. Morrison, Dr. Wa" ..n .
Mcintire, preachers. Prof. N. B. Valldall leader of !lOng, Miss Sylvia M. Pipkin • .
People's Worker. Mrs. Edith Mllckeo1 Smith. Children's Worker. Mrs. TIllie Albl'ig hr •
lting Meetillgs. For Information. addreas W. W. Sloan, lilast Lh'erpool, Ohio.

SIMPSON PARK CAMP MEETINC
ROMEO, MICHIGAN, AUGUST 1-11.
WORKERS-Rn. O.,urge G. VallentYD", Rev. Johll It. Church, Rev. J. M. Hamoo.
MUSIC-Io charge of lrt1 and Eu-nice Wood who have already WN their way to the
hearts of th ... Simpsun Park folks.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND CHrLVUEN.-Rev. and Mrs. RoxeU Dixon who have had wide
experi"nce iI. working with young people. will direct the program for youth.
INFORMATION. -I·'or Information reg,ardillg the camp write to nev. J. H. James, Secretary, 192'J1 Hawthorn St., Detroit. Michigan.
PLAN TO BE WITH US FOR THE 19-19 (JAMP
McPh .... t\!r~.
k"v . 1'.. t"r W'8"U'Il11,
Rllv. W. L. Mullet. Miss Janie Bradford.
MIIIIJ lDva Clau!lO:u, Mise Virginia Bird.
Rev . .It'. A. Shiltz. Re~. H. A. Guil"r and
trite. Wrltp U"V . Ill. E. Shiltz. Sec., 3310
Wooster Road. Rocky Rivl'r. Ohio.
.
P&rtage, Ohio, AUllust 15-25. W IItkllrs:
Rev. I::Iltwud SwM ... ., llAv. J. R. Parker,
Tbe "Slngillg Brands." H~v. and MM.
C1ydQ Harley . Write Rev. T, J. Yoller,
Jerry City. Ohio.
Turonto. OhIO. August 1-11. Workers:
Dr. H. C. Morrison, Ur. J. L . Brasher. Hev.
C. Ill. Zike. Dr. W. C. l\lcintyre, Pret. N .
B. Vandall , MISS Sylvia Pipkin. Mrs. IIldlth
Mack"y Smith. Mrii. Wesley A. Miller. Mrs.
Tillie Albright, l\lrs. Leab Dllnlevy . Write
W. W. Slo.". Box 588. East Liverpool. O.
W"st Uolon. Ohio, AUl:ust 9-18. Workers: Dr. Hobert Lee Stuart. Taylor UDivl'rsity \\lale Quartet alld others. Write
Itev. S. A. Steele. West Unien, Ohio.
OKLAHOMA.
Medford. Okla.. Jul, 31-August 11.
Work"rs: Joy and Spray ~IIHgelistic
Party. Write C. lil. Hai'Vruei9l'. Medfllrci,
Ollia.
PSNN8YLVANIA.
COil n"a " t,'11 I... Pa., August 2-11. Workera: Lt . ('ulllmiasioner U ..orge Uavls. Rey .
CharlP'J ~talker. ~[is8 Hettie U>wis. Wrltp
K. M. B1.kfl8lee, Sec.. Rt. 3, North hat.
Pa.
CHuton, Pa .• Juty 211-August 4. Work ·
eM:
'l'. M . Anderlloll. H . N . Diclriersofol ,
Chllrles !),fouror, \I illma n Bunard] Ulllall
S.'ttt'rI, Rtbe! Ue('"lIough.
Write n-v.
L. W. KIRt;, PrNlident. 3020 Sacr&men.o
St., Pit,.burgh. Pa.
"iU&nAing, Pa., AnlrllSt B-l8.
Workt'rs: C. U . Morgau, C. U. Plummer, Burl
Sparks. Write l{ey. Arthur Sellers, Imlth;I. l:.

ruu . Pa .

Spyf.rt. PIl., August 2-18. Thl' Camp
~Jp.tinc will be ill curg .. ot the Camp
llv<'tinlr CelllmlttN!, 8ulst"d hy the \BII"
ist .. rs ot thE' COUld.Ile.. There will be
faithful
prt'at' IIIt1C a'HI sp"rial
mu·. ic.
W ril .. Itev. Ir. W. lilvohtel, PettBtown, Pa.
THNN1I:8SBB.
Knoxville. 1'e 11 II . S.. pl<olOher 5-Hi. Work ·
.. n : Itpv . IIarr7 Hlack, N.rll . CI.ra Black,
:14 Is. Jtutll BI."II.
Wriu- Mr. Houston
H9Ils .. r, ieoc., 1621 Woodhine Ave., Knox,·i llf'. '1'1>1111.
Luulavlli .. Tenn .. August 21-September 1.
\Yorkers : Tb .. OarYin !il,·allgN.l"uc Par1:7.
Ilt'v . II . R. Uarvin Slid wil@, Lowell BreseE'
.,n lt Wilma Ruth Gar .. \.... Wrltt' Mrs.
Walwr D. Ji'8IIt!he, lec .• Lou1aviU•• TenD.
TI!:X.",S.
A~alli&.. 'lex.
A"~1I8t
Soli. Workers:
H<IV. K"llIctth Co(Wlan<l, Tb. "Spf'I!r ~'am
ily" )iuslclaR8.
Write Mary E. PerdlPe,
Atlallta, Tn.
HallsvlllQ, 1't>x., AU«. 7-18. Workers:
Hn-. J . T . Upehur.b. Rev. E. O. Tht'us,
ltev . 8utorci Uurgller. Wrae R. P. Dick",rd, Hallsville, Tpx.
VEJUlONT.
Johnaoa, Vermont. Augn"3t 11-25. Work... n: Rn. IilJUs. Ruth Tt'udale, Rn. H.
J. SuttOll, !.liN lllathQr Bishop. Mrs.. ltQ.D ·
.Id Stead. Writt' Rev. Chester J'. AusOn.
Watvrville. "ermont.
VIHGINIA.
Spotllylnnia. Va .. AU gUM ~-11 . Work~rs:
ll .. ~: J . P . Tru('b\(~od, Rev. O. J.
Risllel. Wrt~ l\U4I. C. R. AlUirews, Sec.•
Sp~ts,h· an i a. Va.
Wakeield, Va., AUgust 2-11. Werkers :
Hev. W . O. Correll, U"v . S. D. Cox and
wife. Write O. M. CCl(;lfes. Prcn., Blh\!ro-n.
Virginia.
WEST TIRGINIA.
Morgantown. W.· Va.. August 2t-Sf'otemoor 8. Worker: Rev. C. W. Ruth.
Writ" Wrs. Jose phine Zinno 451 Pin. St.•
Mergauto\vn, W . Va.
Poinl fO'.usnt. W . Va., August 22-Sept
1. Workers : Rpv. Hllrry 81I1c~" Mrs.
Clara Bl.ck, Miss Hutb Blilck. WrItE' MIll'!
Os Ie Ell gland, Pres .• car .. D..tender Of The
Fttith, Point PIl"uallt, W . Va.
,,' ISCONSIN .
Hayward. Wis .• Au,ust 7-lJ. Workerl!:
\tel'. R. n. Wist'. lin. Cltnton 10nes.
Write J . B. Clawson. Hayward, Wil.

---_••.,.·41_.---

Two Pa2es Missin2t

and this does not hnrt th e Ylllu~ of this
hook. "PrE'sentin« thl' OlorklUl GoIlpl'I,"
by Rel". O~ar L. JoSI"Ph. Is a wondl'riul
hook on Pl"angpllsm, good tor hotb preacher aftd Isvman . Tht' tw.lve thought -pro<'okln!!" R~tl 8nul-!<tirrllljt l'hRllt .. r~ lOhow
how the churcil must rIlCOvtll" Its spiritual
mor.ls tor 8 po,itlyt'. ~r-roollcl I',"AnlJl'lI.m. ThE' r .. gular prl~ of this sple"cf1d
hook is ~1.50. Too ma, h.n a ClOP7. with
two pagl" missing, for 2Oc. or • copl ..
fur

,1.(1(1.

PIIlNT1!lCOI!ITAI. PUBLISHINO COM.PANY
Louh,vIlle, B.elltociq.

If God Be For Us.
By PAUL S, REES.
A new book of 8erlll0llS by this great
preaeher. aud you will W1lnt It. PrIce is
,I. Order uf P'entl'Co~tal Publhhin& Co.,
LouillviIJe, Kentucky .

----.•.. ..•.--~

The Bowers appear on the earth;
the time of the singing of birds is
-come.

---_••.

S. Sol. 2:12
~.,41.----

People Like Them.
A friend and cURtomer wrih's us IS follows about our predonll Bible Prom1ae
Woxes, and sllnds .n order at the lIame
time: "All my friends are entbusia'ltl.e
o"er mill\! ""lid mllny going hOllle how
their willter visits lIere bave lIellt for tbe1ll.
They 110 1'111 a 101l~felt waut in bel". divided into the lIubj~'Ct lleedlHl by ita usara.
AIIiO te learn the ;erslta that .ppeal ill
them when usiug."
1.'he Preaoll8 Bible Premise BOl[ _11. 1M
.;Oc, IIr three box"" fur 'lo aod ruay IN
blld of P.,utecostal Publishing Co.wpany,
I.OUIIIYIIle, Ky.

-----..... ...-----~

HUt/I.1!! In

Rev. lohn R. Church
Oenl'ral K\· .n~eli .. t or tile M~thudl!it
Church. A member of the We~te'D
No.th C ...... lin .. Conference.
,\, BIItU'S J;\"I~ "lI'a\ OF HOn'S "L~.
~

l.ap"l· IJuuuLl I10Uk of b-l ~Il"". w,tll
ill It. 011" s .. rllluu Is ou the
ot (>rwde"tillaUulI. aud tile
otbllr ill on A Bird's I!:ye Vie\\" ot U •• tl's
1'lan. ThIS 'II.l'&SII.gl' ba'3 1Je"1I Ileliver"d to
a IIlImber 01 cullt'ge IlLld ullil'ersity ~roo"t,
al:d ol)e professor 811,d, ult Is the lIlost
COlllllrtlli.ells,ve atul sa.tlsfactory phitosopb7
... f the plall fur this world that I hare fr'r~
heard. it wtu ,roye • great belp to tho'J"
",1.0 thiuk that then! 111 a .,fUlllicl hetwMD
the IIl1dlll&1 of 1I1<.ilolllCW aull the Bibl ... "
26c pillS ScI !>... tagf'.
WHY VU TIlE RI"HTI!<UV8 SCVFBJU
Th,s ll.Uel5tlOu hila \"\tx .. d tlle 111111111 of a
Ipeal tnauy guud peuplQ. Til .. probi¥lU <.'f
auAwl". 18 • IJ'g uua. Maul' ho.ks lI.ye
~ wl'inell ou U.... IIUIJJl!Ct Tilis III II INrlp-tl.ral al1dw.r to thill IIu"Stlull. k Ia a l,\ ·
tle book with · a I.llC III"SIiMIl" lu &ruD"I~
~rts.
One Itlldio pr .... eho/l Itouaht :100
l:u1l1" of thill bUllk to ,in to .rQllbl.\1 ,eopIli thaI CllnHI to lIilll for bel,. (Jet It ~r
your I~v .. ct un •• aud frll~.IId.. It wUI lI1a"
a woncledw sift bwl>Jt tu tbo"e iD U:..ub l ".
,..,,, w"bout po.... ,,'"
EARTHEN V8SSELIi. on THB BUM.\l\I
1,:i.. iI:.UJl;.l'T IN HULJlIiJl;Stl.
cwo

'tlrD'O'"

ve.rtll~ du~trll'"

A pll~wr lJouud "ouk uf !l7 p&ces. It 1B
a ierWOII that ~h wi'h thll watt4ll' ~
carnallt, aud hWllanlty. A &rt'llt 81",IY
g('od peo pl. h.a VI lJeeu c.ufusc" lIyer the
doctrlue lit Hulille~8 a.ud the <luestlltu of
I!:radication. Moat ut the cOlltuslon hila
IIrisell bt'C8ul!e the pt"uper dilClI,ctioft baa
f'Ot been mild. betWeeli the .carnal uatue
a od the hUlllall uature. Tilt> wrltt'r IiMJ'
that he be1ie\'1!s iu both ~l"lldicatloll alllJ
Supprelnion. He believes that buth ue
ut'cca;sary. He belteves in till!! tludlcatiell
of the carnal nature anll the su,pr.,.aion
of the "UlOal IIllture. If you are coutl18tld
ovor tbll doctrine ot holiues. tbQn WQ __
line Uits buo1l. will help YOIl. It W"iJI "'
a pod bQGk to pau on to your ~Iendl
that JOIl want tAl "'~Ip lute tit~ 4Iltpwrien.e
of sanetillclotion.
. , plaa 6e p.atap.
81J;CUUITY IN CHRIST, UH 1{~rT BY
THB INVWHLLING CKJHST.
'l'barl!! is • I'Vvi\"al today of preachln" en
thQ dol!trille of Unconditional Sl'l:urlty. and
it Is doing a great de.l of buUl. MallY
people are belug tau,ht th.t lhey Clan live
III auy kiod Qf 81n
.tllI be a child ot
God, If they ha~ ouell lIeen conftrtlili.
This book Irives a scriptural refutatlou to
this d.ngerou8 doctrine. It i8 filled with
scriptural proof thlll this doctrine II un-scriptnral and unsafe. However, It i8 not
a negati"e mtlSSIIg .. by any meanll. The
writer goes on to show that thllI'e Is real
security for the child of Uod. This book
will fertily you against I!!rror and at the
same time wlli proye to be • touic to four
faith. Thul!! ought to be a hundre<l thouMud copies of thi. little book sprt'ad oyer
th1t land. Gilt It .ud Nad It. S"ud. copy
to YOOT friend..
Prt" 110.
PIINTBOOIT.4.L pgBLISHINO COMPANY

.,,1.1
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Wednesday, August 7, 1940.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD
METHODIST HOME PICNIC.

Weare planning our Annual Picnic
for Thursday, August 8th, and hope
you are planning to come. Weare
anxious to continue these annual picnics as a day in which the Methodists
of Kentucky get together for a day
of felloswhip and pleasure. No work
to do-just enjoy each other without
any duties to look after.
We extend an especial invitation to
. all churches, Sunday schools, and individuals who have recently come into
the Kentucky and Louisville Conferences. We want you to realize that
this is your Home. Not only is it
yours to help support, but yours to
enjoy and to use for the children who
need its care and help. Be sure to
comel
Jessie Ray Williams,
Supt. and Treas. Methodist Orphans'
Home, Versailles, Ky.
----~•••. @......------ANOTHER WONDERFUL YEAR
IN HIS SERVICE.
God gave us two blessed meetings
in Califurnia atEl Solyo and Mo·
desta, sponsored by a precious brot'ler in the Lord, Rev. G. W. Donovan,
of Ripon, Calif. God · honored our
coming together ~t both preaching
'Points giving us souls to lay at th~
feet of Jesus. Brother Donovan has a
splendid work and God has honored
it. In the last meeting at Modesta in
the large community hall, used only
for religious services, fifteen d<!nominations were assembled and the
power of God was felt. We love thd
dear people of California. May the
Lord richly bless Brother and Sister
Donovan and his -staff of Spirit-filled
co-workers. On our way to California God gave us a good m~eting with
Brother and Sister, Rev. J. C. Meyer;;,
at Phoenix, Arizona. This was our
fourth time at Phoenix and it was like
getting hack home. Brother and Sis·
ter Meyers are greatly loved and the
church is on an upward trend. We
appreciate the cordial reception w~
received ana '~he entertah~.!nent by
Brother and Sister W. A. States, our
dear friends for many years.
From Phoenix we journeyed to
Bogolusa, La. Sister William Bowman is brhely standing by the worK
endeavoring to hold the little flock to·
gether. God gave us a very good
meeting putting his seal on the Word.
The brethren of other churches attended the meeting causing the interest to increase and God gave us souls
at the altar. Just a few days ago w~
received a very favorable report that
the church was progressing rapidly.
In due time Rev. Silas Sanches arrived to take charge as pastor, a
Spirit-filled young preacher and full
of zeal and proving to be a real yokefellow in the Lord. Our fellowship
was wholesome as we prayed together and held on to God until victory
came. Much praise shOUld be given
Sister Bowman for her loyalty. We
hear of the good work and preaching
done by Brother Sanchez and under
his ministry his church is being weil
established. We were kindly reo
ceived by the few who secured a vacant furnished home, and we were
deeply touched by the tender kind·
ness in providing our needs from
their meager possessions. May Go.!
bless this little band of God's childre:l
at Bogolusa, La. We wish to thank
the dear Baptist brethren who helped
in providing our needs.

Our next meeting was at Gold Hill,
N. C., with Rev. and Mrs. H. R.
Helms. For many years we have
been coming to North Carolina and
many of our friends attended the
meeting. Brother and Sister Helms
are God's very own. Our every wish
was anticipated by these dear peoplP.,
Several preachers of our different
churches came to bless us and used
their influence for the meeting. Several sought to be saved or sanctified.
Brother and Sister Lawrence Burgess, of Ramseur, N. C., sang anJ
played for us. They were a great
help and enjoyed by all.
From Gold Hill we went to Baltimore, Md.; were delayed in Raleigh,
N . C., for two weeks for treatment
for an infected jaw caused by the extraction of an absessed tooth, but the
engaged singers, Rev. and Mrs. Gaylord Skinner, carried on with th~
meeting until we arrived on the second Sunday. We found a good spirit
and interest high. Some had prayer!
through under the preaching of
Brother Skinner, but the break came
later in the week, and on Sunday the
altar was well filled with seeker.>.
Brother and Sister Skinner were compelled to leave. We thoroughly enjoyed working with them. We remained an extra week and, on Monday night Brothel' and Sister Armond
Doll, of Strousburg, Pa., sang and
played in much power. Rev. Etta
B. Clough is the able pastor bravely
carrying on in this wicked city.
She is an untiring worker with a vi3ion of a lost world. We enjoyerI
working with Sister Clough, and the
brethren of Baltimore. The altar was
well filled on the last night, and we
closed in blessed victory. We ask the
prayers of all the saints everywhere.
Jack ~nd Rose Donovan.
- - _•••• @.,....- - -

ADLER RUN, PENNSYLVANIA.
When it was first revealed to me
that God wanted to use an evangelist
in my church, I prayed that he would
get me in ,contact with the man
whom he had already selected for the
work. I put out the "fleece." God
honored my faith in his power to accomplish this. A few weeks after I
started to pray in this way God sent
one of his 'men to a nearby town; he
came in a most unique way, flying his
own Gospel Ship. I spoke of services
in my church, asking if he would
consider coming to our small community. The reply was simple and humble: "If God so d.irects, I will." As
a result, I began asking God: "Is he
the man?" In answer to my prayer,
God did not permit me, from the timt!
I started to pray about the matter
until this present time, to come in
contact or have any correspondence
with another evangelist. When I saw
how God was working, I began corre:;ponding with this man of God. We
could not set a time, but God set ~t
for us. Due to the weather conditions
and its consequent effect upon tht!
farmers, the best possible time was
the last of June, and God sent to u~
Rev. L. C. Robie, "Sky-pilot" of Union Springs, N. Y. Rev. Robie came
on the field June 16, and remaine:l
three weeks. During this time there
was a hard battle. Many of God's
own people refused to get under the
load, but by careful handling Brother
Robie was able to point out to many
the foolishness of their ways. He did
not compromise, or side-step one issue. He preached the word, not in an

A SUPERB BIBLE BARGAIN
TBllI

BINDING

Is the prettlellt and the most lIubltantial ot an),

Bible oa the market, arolllUi tbl. prlee. You
wfll be dellBhted with the tine, ImaU palo,
long·weazing morocco.
THE

TIff

Is lar~ clear, open face, pronouaolDI,

eu)'.

reading, correctly para&raphe., with Ilhapter
headings and chapter numbers In 11~rll8•
'l'HE HfLP8

Are 80.000 referencel, and the most comprehenlive concordance. lIubj~ct 1ndaJ: and p~llnc
Ing dictionary. all combined, totallne 807 ,aeell.
12 pagel of maps In colore, wltb an In~ex tor
the finding of places.
TBE SIZE
f) x 7 x 1 Inch thick. and welebt, a little ovar
20 ounces.

Is

OTHER FJATUlUII!

Are sHk beadband and marker. red under eold
edges. stamped In gold on backbone. III adill.
tion to the regular chapter Dumbers according
to the books of the Bible, the cbaptefl are
numbered consecutively trom 1 to 1l8II. Date.
of happen1nes at tbe bead of 'each refereDCe column.
THIS BIBL.

WUI make an Ideal gltt tor teacber, pastor,
Christian worker-ln tact, It 1111. mOlt f!Vf!!r1
need. elCcept for an Old Folk,1I Bible. It III ral.
ly a $7.50 v.alue. Our lIale price $5 00 post·
paid. Name I.n gold 25c extt"L
•

Specimen of Black Face Type
the LoRD spake unto M.p'.
A ND
~e~ in the wilderness of Si'-

nai, m the tabernacle of the cO'ngre-

~--------------------------~~
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
altogether popular manner, but, rather in such a way that the people coul:!
carry with them a solid conception of
God's word. By so doing the ,p eople
were able to understand the "Why,
what and how" of salvation and the
Christian life. Added to this ability
and tact in the preaching of tht)
Word, Rev. Robie hrought beautiful
and inspirational instrumental and
vocal numbers at which he is very
adept. We also had the privilege of
seeing men walk miles to find where
the music and speaking were coming
from, for Brother Robie has a very
efficient and powerful public address
system which we used in the opening
of each service. One ungodly family
over two miles from the church, arriving home from somewhere one
night, hastily went from house to
barn and then back again, wondering where the music was coming
from. At first he thought it was the
radio. God used the far-flung message to draw some of them to the
services. Although the ,b attle here
was hard, a goodly number of souls
were saved, many Christians got
right with the Lord and a group of
young people dedicated their lives for
life service. We Gaw souls saved and
dedicated, then immediately turn
around to lead loved ones to Jesus.
We are grateful that God sent Rev.
Robie to be our leader during these
victory meetings. If you desire to
have a tactful, conscientious, praying
man who can in turn lead and inspire
people in God's direction, we heartily
recommend Brother L. C. Robie. He
ill different! Get in contact with him.
Rev. George Meadows,
Pastor West Jackson Baptist Church,
Lawrenceville, Pa.

------.....

~

......-----

The Lord is IlIigh unto them that
are of a broken heart; and saveth
such as be of a contrite spirit. Pealm
34:18.

BUD ROBINSON'S VOICE TO LIVE.
In order that our children's children
may actually hear the voice of Bud
Robinson, modern apostle of perfect
love, recordings were recently made
of his daily prayer and favorite scripture lesson. He also left on record
two three-minute sermons on his
choice theme "Second Blessing Holiness," a few lSketches of his life story,
some fun and cornfield philosophy.
These :records are to be regular size
for home use and a good supply
should be available hy September 1st.
All profits from the sale of Bud RobiMon records will go to Missions.
Several attempts have been made to
record the sermons and sayings of
this veteran evangelist, but this is the
first time it has been done by a earnpany in that business with a guarantee of ,successful reproduction in large
quantities for practical use.
It is a joy to announce that in the
generations to come and long after
the old soldier passes to his reward
people can hear Bud Robinson testify
about the old circuit rider passing
through the plains of Texas preaching on heaven till he wanted to go,
and preaching on hell till he was
afraid he would go, and how he fell
OTer a split log mourner's hench
;b awling like a yearling with a branding iron on him and the Lord pitched
a chunk of heaven down into his soul,
etc. Although he is past eighty we
, are
praying that he may ,be spared
to us for many years yet and that
his voice and testimony may be heard
until the return of our Lord and Saviour.

aU

---...........--------...........-----todar.
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The righteous cry, and the Lord
beareth, and deltvel'eth them out 01
all their nouble&. Psalm 34 : 17.
,
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"THE ACCUSERS OF THE BRETHREN"
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By The Editor
ooooooooooooooo
try. The great need is not such a large numOB'S comforters turned into accusers.

They

felt

confident

~ that his affiictions were the re-

.bukes of the Lord -because of
his sin, and they upbraided him
accordingly. The simple truth
was, that Job was so pure in character and
so righteous in life that God permitted Satan
to tempt and torture him in order to prove
to Satan and to men, that a man may come
into such close relationship and communion
with God that he will be able to withstand all
the tests that are .brought against him.

• • • •

There are those who are ever ready to
bring accusati<m against theii' fellowbeings
when under trial. If bodily afflictions corne,
if there is loss of property, if children turn
out badly, at once they raise. the cry that the
judgments of .God are on hIS !rack, th~t. he
is being chastIsed because of hIS hypocrIS!eS,
his failure to measure up to the requIrements of his Maker. They will wink and
nod at each other with a sort of self-satisfaction and remark, "Just as I expected. I have
been looking for this. I am sure he couldn't
get by with his false professions and delinquencies always."

• • • •

The religion of J esus C~rist does prom!se
to save men from sin, but It does not promIse
to save men from sorrow. Afflictions and
griefs, antagonisms and disappointment:;
come ~o the children of God. The Lord
promises them comfort and conso~tion in
their sorrow. Many a poor heart IS struggling with grief and many a poor life is carrying its burden with sweetness and consolation of heart, notwithstanding the diffi~ul
ties and conflicts which they are passmg
through. It seems cruel to heap reproaches
upon the afflicted and the sorrowful, and to
comfort one's own conceit -by adding accusation to the .burden and battle of a sore heart
and struggling soul.

• • • •

There is a gracious passage of scripturt!
which says "Whom the Lord loveth he
chasteneth.': Many is the time when the
compassionate Father holds the hand of the
child he loves while he chastens and purges
it from self-will, pride, resentmellt, or whatsoever may hinder growth and interfere
with the symmetry and beauty of its Christian charaeter. God is loving and lifting th~
soul into higher altitudes of devotion and
service, while the accusers of the brethren
are raking up reproach and pointing out the
reasons why the poor fellow has had "His
chickens come home to roost." Let us, as far
as possible, guard against the accusation
of the ,b rethren. Pity the suffering, comfort
the distressed, lift up the burden of those
who are crushed under a weight of sorrow
for whatsoever cause, and encourage them
with the assurance that God sees their tears,
hears their prayers, and will answer in his
compassionate mercy.

·
iI

Buildins The Army.

~

HERE is a very general feeling
throughout the nation tha~
there should be built up an adequate army to protect this coun·
try against invasion from any
quarter. With the present state
of things in the world there is no doubt that
our country ought to be amply prepared for
self-defence against any foe, however powerful such foe might be. The fact that a
number of foreign countries have island possessions near our borders which woul,d
greatly endanger our peace and safety If
these possessions should be seized upon as a
base of action by an invading enemy, cannot be ignored .b y our government, an,d these
island possessions must not be permItted to
fall into the hands of any nation who. assumes an attitude of hatred and aggressIveness against the United S~at~s. . .
We cannot believe at thIS tIme It IS necessary for a very general draft of con~cription
to take our young men of school age mto service in the army. The state troops of the
various states are fairly well trained and
could be called into national service at any
time which would be a large addition to the
fresident's standing army. Then there are
some hundreds of thousands .of cqc boys
with experience in camping, and th~lr work
on roads, in forests, and ever,ythmg connected with their Yf::ars of service prepare:5
them in a remarkable way for uniform, arms
and the drill which would soon make them
efficient soldiers; and there are perhaps tens
of thousands of young men without employment who would at once enlist in army service.
'11
t
It is to be hoped that ICongress WI no
pass a law that will conscript into ar~y service young men of school age, who If now
taken out of school would very likely never
have an opportunity to finish their education.
Boys in their early teens ought not to be
trained as soldiers. It must not be forgotten
that We have a tremendous number of excellent men in the American Legion who ~ought
in the World War. No finer material fOl'
soldiers and officers, and they have prove'l
themselves patriotic, loyal citizens who can
be trusted to stand for all the interests of
our own country and methods of government.
. . t t'
We are hoping that the admmls ra loa
at Washington and the l~ader~ in Senate and
Congress will not permIt a bill to pass that
will take our boys out of high schools. colleges, and universities. There are s~ch vast
numbers of men who are older and wIll make
as good fighters as could be desired, without
robbing the youth of our land of an opportunity to lay a firm foundation for a broad,
useful education.
The rapid-fire gun did away with cavalry,
Men and horses cannot live in front of a
rapid-fire gun. Now these steel fortresses on
wheels are largely doing away with infan-

ber, but an a'r my well prepared and acquainted with mpdern methods of war. We
need the best of roads over which men anti
machinery can .be transferred in the shortest
possible time. We need the most powerful
guns that can be built, and methods ,by which
these guns can be transferred from place to
place to meet an attack which may COme
from any quarter. We are hopinJr that our
Congress will not pass a bill taking our
young manhood out of the college and university life of the country into army camps.
From now on it appears that machinery will
mean more than men. It is hardly probable that great bodies of infantry will meet
for battle anywhere on open fields of conflict. The modern machinery of war does not
call for vast armies of infantry, but for men
well trained in the handling of the new war
machinery. There are no men better qualified for splendid service than many thousands who can be chosen from the American
Legion. They have intelligence, they have
had experience, they have shown themselves
patriotic .a.nd "trustworthy ever since they
came home from the World War. They are
good citizens and from among them could be
built up an army that can handle the modern machinery of war to the very best advantage. We can but hope that necessary
pressure will be brought to hear upon the
authorities in Washington that will prevent
a draft of the. young men of this nation wh9
ought to be in school rather than in an army.
H. C. MORRISON.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Some Chapters of My Life Story.
ooooooooooooooo
CHAPTER XXI.
T~E

ENLARGED EVANGELISTIC FIELD.

T the close of my four montha
at East Broadway Methodist
Church in Louisville I entered
with fresh vigor into the evangelistic field. I held revival
•
meetings in Knoxville, Tenn.,
with Rev. Will Dyer and Rev. James Burrough, classmates of mine at Vanderbilt.
They united their churches and we had a
very gracious revival. Many souls wer6
blessed. a number entering into the experience of sanctifying gr!!;ce.
Will Dyer was afterward President of
Martha Washington College and died in
peace many years ago. R€v. James Burrough was a remarkably true soul; we were
very close friends at Vanderbilt. He joine1
the Holston Conference and was Secretary
of that body at least forty years. He wa~
for some time editor of their conference organ, presiding elder, pastor of prominent
churches and loved and honored throughout.
Southern Methodism. He was several times
a member of the ~neral Conference; he
passed a way some years ago.
Dr. Sam Steele. pastor of McKendreo
(Continued on paie 8)
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THE GOSPEL IN THE ANDES
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor
I.
There is a vast difference
between the Republics of
Bolivia and Argentina. I
have come out of Bolivia
with its mountain heights
and its Inca legends and relics to the great Argentina
country with its wid~pread
pampas, its great hacIend~s
where the golden gram
grows in super~b.undance
-a nd its great cIties and
ports where ships from all na~i?ns co~e an~
go. Rosario, where I am wrltmg thIS article has been called the "Chicago of Argentin~." Here are the greatest wheat elevators
in South America; ships come up to the
wharves and long shutes from the elevators
to the ships facilitate the loadin¥, of the. big
steamers in a very short whIle. Thmgs
around Rosario would no~ quite suit Mr. Hitler because some of the big elevators are
owned by Jews and some of the big business
of the city is in their hands.
.
Argentina is about half the SIze of the
United StateB. Its length from North to
South would be about the same distance as
from New York to the Panama Canal.
Strange things happen in this country. Out
here the people go north in July to escape
the cold' in the U. S. A. people- have to go
south t~ get warm. Argentina has ~oth
tropical and arctic weath~r; folks can ~hlver
with the cold on the wmd swept hIlls of
Patagonia away south, or they can go no~h
and revel amid the palm groves and enJoy
the tropica1 fruits which abound.
If Rosario is like Chicago then Buenos
Aires as a great city seems like ~ combination of New York, Philadelphia, London,
Paris and Naples knocked into one great c.osmopolitan city. Here are 50,000 speak.mg
the English language as well as the Spamsh.
Like New York, all the languages of the
world are spoken here, but the dominant language is Spanish.

II.
Let me here say a few things more .about
Bolivia. The time may come when thIS Repulblic may be one of the richest of all. Its
wealth has been called a treasure chest of
minerals. Us wealth of minerals, gold ani
silver, tea, coffee, no doubt is boundless amI
perhaps only the surface has yet been
scratched. What it needs is development and
outside capital and enterprise. Fifty percent of its population is Indian, and these
people have been kept down a~d in ignorance
by the Romish Church a~d bI~ land h?lde~8
and politicians-but the lIght IS breakmg m
Bolivia. - Where the gospel missionaries go
with the open Bible, the Church and the
Sunday school and education there co~es
liberty to the captives, sight to the bh.nd.
The Indians are awakening to gospel prlV1-leges, and churches and schoolhouses, ho§pttals and other benefits are theirs to enjoy.
I was talking with a British missionary,
a real man of God, who has spent thirtyseven years in the Bolivian work. Once the
Romish church had him locked up in jail for
five days for street preaching; he was talking of the great changes which have taken
place in Bolivia; he ~as ~ow nearly. f<?rty
missionaries at work m hIS field. MISSIOnary Tamplin of the Friends' Mission and
Juan AyUon who pioneered in this field.
-have upwards of fifty preaching points.
Missionaries Rich, Barnard and Swartz of
the Indiana Friends' Mission, are carrying
on in the Yungas. The Baptists have a large

"

field operated by their Canadian missionaries and some meetings I held among them
will always be remembered because o~ the
gracious revival interest which sprang out
of just a few meetings.

III.

emphasis be applied to .missiona~y, work i.n
&lUth America. He saId: "ChrIst s call IS
to feed the hungry, not the full, to save the
lost, not the stiff-necked; not to call _the
scoffers but sinners to repentance; not to
build and furnish comfortable. chapels,
churches and cathedrals at home in which to
rock Christian professors to sleep by means
or clever essays, stereotyped-prayers 8:nd ~r
tIRtic musical performances, but to r.aIse hving churches of souls among the destItute; to
capture men from the devi~'s clutches and
snatch them from the very Jaws of hell; to
enlist and train them for Jesus and mak~
them into an almighty ,army for God. But
this can only be accomplished by a red-hot,
unconventional, unfetterd Holy Ghost . religion where neither church nor state, neIther m~n nor tradition, are worshipped or
preached but only Christ and him crucified.
Not to 'confess Christ by fancy colla~s,
clothes silver croziers or gold watch cham
crosses' church steeples or richly embroidered alta~ cloths, but by reckless sacrifice aI?-d
heroism in the foremost trenches. When In
hand-in-hand conflict with the w?rld a~d
the devil, neat little biblical confectJonary IS
like shooting lions with a pea sh?o~er. Not~
ing but forked lightning ChrIstIans wIll
count."
VI.
'Recently a missionary book has been published entitled, "The Three Freds." The
facts are stated thus: In 1935 Fred Roberta,
Fred Wright and Fred Dawson entered the
vast hinterland of Brazil in an attempt to
evang~lize the wild -Kayapo Indi8:ns. It :vas
a venture that was fraught WIth terrIbl~
danger of which they were fully aware.. It
cost them their lives, but their names lIve
forevermore emblazoned on God's honor
roll of the martyrs who loved not their lives,
but gave all for the Gospel. A ~~ar af~er
their disappearance a small expedItIon trIed
to find out what had happened and journeyed
up the Yingu river. They found the evi·
dence that the intrepid missionary pioneers
had perished. Only the providence of God
brought the others back in safety.
The perils of the mission fields are by ~o
means over with. One of the Quaker mISsionaries in Bolivia had a narrow escape
with his life a few years ago at the hand3
of an enraged fanatical Catholic land owner
on whose farm the missionary was visiting
a believer, and if he had died as the result
of the savage beating, I suppose the demonpossessed Catholic would have thought ~e
did a good job for the church. That mISsionary being an American had the right to
report his case to the Consul in LaPaz but
he refrained from doing it and had the happy satisfact.ion sometime later, while in c0ll.l.
pany with other missionaries, to meet hIS
would-be murderer who confessed his wrong
and asked forgiveness. The missionary is
praying for that man and perhaps some day
he may beoome a Christian believer.

I went over to the cemetery to see the
grave of William Abel, one of the pioneer
missionaries of Peniel Hall. He was a wonderful man of God; he had a notable record
in the Philippines, then came to Bolivia and
carried on street preaching and died in le~s
than a year from smallpox. The cemetery IS
very large and funerals are constantly occurring. There were some burials going on
while we were there. There was mourning, women crying, and then the drink bottles were passed around and many of -them
were already the worse for liquor. Drink is
one of the curses of this country; holy days
and fiestas are especially days of drink a~j
carousals. They get drunk, as they say, III
honor of the Virgin. The priest too often
gets drunk with th~m. One of the. priests
made a big speech m the plaza agamst t~l{'
missionaries' the next day he met the mISsionary (Ta:Uplin) and throwing his arms
around him said in drunken speech, "Oh \H
are brothers, we are brothers." T~,mplin
said "If we are brothers why then dId you
pre~ch against us the way you did?" "Oh,"
he said ·'1 am not a believer. I am an atheist I don't believe in these things." Notwithstanding the church of Rome -gave this
priest a good church in the city. .A ce~a~n
professor of astrology ove~ here m Bol~vla
has explained the past hIstory of BobvlD
"under the government of Jupiter and
Mars," the present under Saturn, and has
prophesied the future under Venus and Mercury and the Sun and Moon.
IV.
During our last week in LaPaz, B.oliyia:
it was my privilege to speak to the mISSIonary gathering for Bible study at the Me~h
odist Institute. This was a representatIve
gathering of Meth()dists, Lutherans, Quakers Salvation Army and Independents. It
wa~ a season of blessing. We were asked to
give the message of the evening and not confine ourselves to the special subject for the
Bible study, so we hased a missionary message from Isaiah and spoke out of our heart
as to the great need of a revival in ~0l!th
America such as they had on other mISSIon
fields in answer to much prayer and intercession and co-operation.
I think on every mission field there are
types of missionaries who operate , mos~ly
from the educational and SOCIal standpomt
and seem satisfied with that; they seldom
witness any conversions and seem to have
little or no place for New Testament evangelism; another class are people who have
the vision but seem satisfied to settle down
into a quiescent condition, maintaining the
status quo and year after year we find them
in the same place--no growth, no enlarge~
ment, the same little field and the same little
Dr. Ridout's Itinerary in Brazil.
flock. They do not seem to have any of the
urge that Carey had when he said: "Expect
July to March, 1941, Brazil. Address care
great things from God, and attempt great Rev. C. L. Smith, Rua Sampson 610 Sao
things for God." Accordi.ng to Stu~d, t~at Paulo, South America.
fiery missionary whose bIography IS bemg
read all around the world on the.mission
Herald Until January 1941-25c
field it is a fine thing to be "gloriously disYou
will want to interest your friends,
cont~nted" with little things and to feel the neighbors
and relatives in the messages that
urge after the impossible."
THE HERALD carries each week. Send us at
V.
least four names and addresses and one dolC. T. Studd, when issuing an appeal fot:
lar and we will send them THE HERALD weekAfrica, U!lJed burning words which may with ly from now until January, 1941.
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IN THE SECRET PLACE
Rev.
"He t~at dwelleth in the secret place of the
Most H'tgh shaU abide under the shadow of
the Almighty." Psa. 91:1.
'T he lengthening shadow
of the mountain brings relief from the heat of the sun
at the close of a summer
day . . A blanket of cloud
with its shifting shade upon
the earth brings momentary
relief to the foot-sore travelers on the desert. As the
children of Israel journeyed
through the wilderness they
became weary and discouraged with the long journey. ThJ:!y tasted bitter waters at Marah, uand the peopfe murm~re~,~gainst ~oses, saring, Wh!1t shall we
drmk:
Followmg their experlence with
the b~tter waters we read: "And they came
to Ehm, where were twelve wells of water
and three score and ten palm trees: and the~~
encamped there by the waters." The shade
'of the' palms and the cooling waters from th~
twelve wells refreshed their spirits for the
future of the journey.
God uses the shadow as a figure of his
protecting care. The shadow of the spread
mg green tr,ee cannot he enjoyed at a distance:- The shadow benefits those who draw
near. God says: "Draw nigh to God and he
will draw nigh to you."
Wh~re are the secret places of the Lord?
We wIll not expect to find any comfortabl~
shade trees on the drifting sands of a Ib urning ~esert. The Israelites found the shadA
of the three score and ten palm trees beside
the twelve springs of water. . You will not
find the secret place of the Lord amid the
barr.en sand dunes of worldliness, nor the
swampy morasses of vice. You will not find
it in the froth and foam of society's gaietiea
nor amid the luxuries of wealth, nor amid
the dizzy heights of high ambition.
Where is the place so sacred as the innermost precincts of the Christian home? God
founded the home on the earth as his first
institution. It forms the world's greatest
bulwark against wreckage and ruin. It is
the world's greatest kindergarten, grammar
school, high school, college and university.
All substitu,tes for the' home have proven to
be failures. There is nothing that can take
the place of a mother's love and a father's
counsel. Most of the world's great men point
to the home as the beginning of their greatness. The children nurtured in the atmosphere of a Christian home go out to bless the
world. The great lawyers, doctors, authors.
statesmen, and captains of industry, who
come from such homes in America would
make a good sized army. These men have
never forgotten the fountains which nourished their youth. These fountains were
eternal streams which touched their souls.
Home to them was a secret place of the MOf>t
High. Some ' of them have fallen short in
building such homes as nourished their
youth, 'b ut they still bless God for the oldfashioned home with its holy sanctity, and
often breathe a prayer that the more modern
home might more nearly approach that sacred piety found in the home of yesterday.
There are vile and unscrupulous enemie~
today who would rend the veil that shields
the -sanctity of the home. They would sub·
stitute companionate marriage for the holy
union ordained of 'God. They would driv~
away modesty and chastity, and enthrone
vice and lewdness. They would feed the
youth of our homes upon the sewage of obscene literature. These men with lecherouq
minds, which carry the poison of asps, idolize crime and vice, and frown upon righteousness. They laugh and revel at hroken
hearts and spoiled chara~ters. Their stand-

J. C. McPheeters, D. D.

ards are lower than that of the brutes. The
cry of mothers over the shame of their
daughters makes no appeal to them. Their
hearts are of stone, and their consciences
have ibeen seared as with a hot iron.
The most sacred treasure we have to
guard is the sanctity of the home. It is the
taproot o~ our national institutions. Destroy
the sanctIty of the home, and education beco~es demoralized, religion becomes hypocrltIcal, and the State becomes bankrupt.
Men have spilt their blood upon battlefields
to ,Protect the sanctity of their homes. The
prlce they paid was none too dear nor too
great, f?r if we lose our .homes we have lost
everythmg. When the tIme comes that redblooded m~n are too cowardly to stand out in
the open l!l defense of the sanctity of the
home, the Judgments of the Almighty begin
to fall upon that people.
The tabernacle of God is a haven of refuge
for weary souls. David 's aid: "I was gla<l
when they said u~,to me, Let us go int~ the
house of the Lord. Who are they who Journey t? the house of God on the Sabbath
m~rnmg? Some are sad, and have 'burdens
grlevous to bear. They would take their burden~ to the Lord, and leave them there. Some
are ~oyous an.d happy, and go to seek more of
the JOY th~t lS eternal.
It was m such a secret place that Isaiat.
saw ·,' the Lord sitting upon a throne, high
and lifted up, and his train filled the temple.
And above it stood the seraphims; each one
had six wings: with twain he covered hi~
face, and with twain he covered his feet, and
with twain he did fly. And one cried unto
another, and said, Holy, holy, holy, is the
Lord of Hosts: the whole earth is full of
his glory. And the posts of the door moved
at the voice of him that cried, and the house
was filled with smoke. Then said I, Woe is
me; for 1 am undone; because I am a man of
unclean lips, and I dwell in the midst of n
people of unclean lips; for mine eyes have
seen the king, the Lord of Hosts. Then flew
one of the seraphims untQ me, having a live
coal in his hand, which he had taken with the
tongs from off the altar: and he laid it upon
my mouth, and said, Lo, this hath touched
thy lips; and thine iniquity is taken away,
and thy sin is purged. Also I heard the voice
of the Lord saying, Whom shall I send, and
who will go for us? Then said I, Here am
'1 ; send me." ,
John Wesley s prayer room was the throne
of his power. Think what has come forth
from that little prayer room! The great
Methodist ~Church, girdling the globe with
her twelve millions of members, her magnificent church buildings, her great colleges and
universities, he: hundreds of periodicals, and
scores of publishing houses, her great hospitals, and thousands of other institutions for
the uplift of the race had their beginning~
back in that little prayer room. John Wesley said: "The world is my parish," and
when he prayed in that little room it was
with a world vision. The great spiritual
movements of the world have been born in
closets of prayer. Before Jesus chose hi~
disciples he prayed all night. It was his custom to arise a great while before day, and go
alone in prayer. The victory of the cross wa.3
first won in the Garden of Gethsemane.
Saul was stricken on the way to Damas cus. He was led into the city blind and
helpless . . When God commanded Ananias to
go and speak to Saul, he said to him: "Behold, he prayeth." These words indicate
the attention God gives to prayer. The great
,God who runs this universe must pause and
give attention when a man really prays.
Another secret place is the Valley of Meditation. The Psalmist said: "He leadeth me
beside the still waters." Here is the dreamland of the soul. Here imagination takes the

wings of the morning, and flies unto the uttermost parts of the earth. It sweeps the
heavens, and runs the gamut of the bygone
ages. The millenniums of the past look
down upon the soul through the dizzy crags
of the mountains.
il n the book of Genesis we find these words
concerning Isaac: "And Isaac went out to
meditate in the field." Here Isaac found the
secret place of the Lord, as the gold~n sunset spanned the western sky, and the
lengthening shadows of the evening crept
over the earth.
They who go to the place of meditation
may with profit take with them a book. To
the making of books there' is no end. Some
\ are good, some are indifferent, arid some are
bad. Only a good book will be the companion beside the still waters. But there is an
.old, old Book which is the best of them all
Good books have come and gone and thei;
authors have died and have long'since been
for~otten. But the old Book that we speak
of lS the Book of the Ages. The corrosions
of time have been unable to efface its pages.
The grim monster of death has not been able
to. vanquish its author . . The enemies of tho
Bl'b~e. have only multiplied it with their opposltIon.Dying soldiers upon the battlefield have stained its promises with their
blood. The sick and the despondent have
pondered its pages, and have found stren.gth
in the midst of weakness. The strong have
tarried with this old Book and have found
still more strength. "BI~ssed is the man
that walketh not in the counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth in the way of sinners
nor sitteth in the seat of the scornful. But
his delight is in tlie law of the Lord' and in
his law doth he meditate day and night."
Another secret place of the Lord is at the
grav~, in the presence of death. Profound
emotIOns move us here, hitherto unknown to
the soul. The waters are deeper than we can
fathom. In our helplessness we cry unto the
Lord. The Psalmist said: ".out of the
depths have I cried unto thee, 0 Lord. Lord
hear my voice: let thine ears be attentive t~
the voice of my supplication."
We will come to this secret place as we say
farewell to our loved ones. But at last we
ourselves shall descend into this valley.
N one can know the blessedness of the sweet
fellowship with God in this hour but those
w~o have descended into the valley in
trlUmph. What worth will he houses and
lands, and stocks and bonds in such an hour?
The soul must leave everything behind. Not
even this mortal body can accompany the
so~l down the shadowy trail. All earthly
frle!lds must say good-bye as the descent
begms. They fain would help us down, but
the~ cannot. Their arms are too short.
Thelr strength is too frail. Oh, to know the
secret of the Lord in such an hour ! ''Yea,
though I walk through the valley of thu
shado:" of death, I will fear no evil; foJ' thou
art wlth me; thy rod and thy staff they comfort me."
.
"He that. dwelleth i~ the secret place of
the Most H~gh shall ablde under the shadow
of the Almlghty." We should take note of
this wor.d "abide." The secret places of the
M~st Hlgh are found iI). the things that
ablde. The. home may become only a temporary parkmg ~lace for the change of raiment .and the eatmg of food. Fast living and
fast hves cr~wd out the sanctity of the home.
The home, mstead of becoming the secret
plac~ of the Lord, may become only a way
statIOn on ihe road to ruin. Men may join
the Church ~or mere sentiment, or for purely worldly motives, and never know anything
about the Church as a secret place of the
Lord. To them the Church is little more
than a club or lodge. The great spiritual se(ContiBued on page 7, col. 3.)
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THE VISION VITAL
Rev. Paul S. Rees, D. D.
"Sir, we would see Jesus."
MONG these mountain-minded
adventurers in human thought
who gave to the little land of
.
Greece such deathless distinction
two thouband years ago there is
none better known than Plato.
From the religious point of view Plato never
said a more significant thing than when he
uttered the followIng words: "We look for
a G<ld, or -a .God-inspired man, who will show
us our duty and take away the darkness
from our eyes." That plaintive speech of
the Greek idealist finds its strong and highly
suggestive echo in the language of our text.
''We would see Jesus." "'Certain Greeks,"
we are told, who had come up to Jerusalem
at the time of the Passover,-expressed in this
language their desire to have an interview
with the great Galilean prophet whose fame
had been heralded afar.
You will remember it was said of Jesus
that '''He came to his own, and his own received him not." But it is interesting to recall in that connection that those who were
not his own, in the national sense, were
strangely drawn to him at the two distant
points of his earthly career-his birth -and
his death. ,As at the beginning so at the
close of his life, the non-Jewish world finds .a
prophetic place in the attention it bestows
upon him who must, in any final estimate, be
acknowledged as the Desire of all Nations.
Now whether these eager Gentiles werp.
granted their request and allowed to c?n·
verse with Jesus is not clear. Competent lUterpreters of the Scriptures differ in their
judgment. .of one thing, however, we may
be pretty sure: the response Jesus made to
their petition, carried by Philip and Andrew,
was hardly the one they were expecting. One
can understand how it may have puzzle,j
even these kindly disciples who acted as middlemen in the incident. Perhaps you C00
have wondered about it. Here is PhiHp
speaking for these inquiring visitors: '''Lord,
there are some Greeks that would like to se~
you." Then comes the rather: amazing reply.
He did not say, as our mce calculatIons
would humanly frame it, "Very well, bring
them along. I shall be glad to meet them."
Instead he set out abruptly to discuss his approaching death. He uses language that
~ems to have no bearing upon the matter 1~
hand. He says that "the hour is come, tha~
the Son of man should be glorified." He sayg,
"Except a corn of wheat fall int~ th.e gr.oun.d
and die it ahideth alone; but If It dIe, It
bringeth forth much fruit." He say~, "And
I, if I be lifted up from the earth, wIll draw
all men unto me."
What can we make of that? Well, one
thing that we must make of it is that often
there is a decided difference between the
view of Jesus men would like to have, and
the view of Jesus he himself would have us
receive. May 1 therefore propose this question for a few moments of meditation: Considered strictly in the light of our Lord's
comment on the request, "We would see J esus," what is the vision he would give to us,
that we might hold it and-better still-let
it hold us?
Text:

II

THE VISION OF THE CRUCIFIED CHRIST.

There is something deeply meaningful in
the almost ungracious way in which the
Master turned the petition of these inquirers
into an occasion for emphasizing his ap-

proaching passion. Dean Alford and others are sure that they did not get to converse
with him. The time for his manifestation to
the Gentile world had not quite arrived. So
runs the explanation. We know of course
that it was not until after Calvary, not unti'
Pentecost, that the moulds of Judaism wen
really broken and religion became internationalized and universalized in the thinking
of the disciples. So I am not about to suggest that this explanation is false. I do
venture to suggest that it fails to strike deep
enough. Why, my dear friends, it seems to
me that in these words of Jesus already quoted we have one of the deepest, highest, most
distinctive and revealing utterances that
ever fell from his lips concerning himself
1ind his world mission.
What he is saying in substance is this:
"Philip, if your \Greek friends look upon me
now, they with their curiosities and speculations, I with my teachings and miracles, they
will not really see me. They will see the Son
of Mary and the Son of man. But I am the
Redeemer, the Lamb of God, my very name,
'J·esus' signifying that I am to save the peo·
pIe from their sins; and the only way to se '~
me is to behold me in the act and principle
of dying. If they really want to see me, they
must wait until I am lifted up from the
earth."
. Would to God we might realize it: this is
the view of Christ to which we must c()me if
our vision is to be the vital thing it ought
to be. Show me the matchless Teacher-let
him instruct me! Show me the Perfect Example--Iet him inspire me! But if you can
show me no more, I am still a lost man. J
have known truth, but I have disobeyed it. I
have caught the gleam of fine ideals, but ]
have trekked along in the mire. I am stained, guilty and holden with the cords of my
sin. I am lost! What have you to offer me?
Let me answer that question by relating
an incident. It is Sunday, and the place is
Liverpool, England. Matthew Arnold, essayist, poet, critic, brilliant and a bit inclinerl
toward skepticism, has come to visit his
brother, whose past6r happens to be the distinguished preacher, Ian Maclaren. Together
the brothers attend church in the morning.
The Shadow 0/ the Cross is the theme of the
preacher. He shows how ,the Cross endures,
the hope of salvation it holds out being a
deathless hope. He describes movingly how
men turn to it when everything else fails.
Matthew Arnold is gripped. When, a little
later, he comes down from his room to eat
lunch, he is heard singing softly:
"When I survey the wondrous cross
On which the Prince of Glory died,
My ri~hest gain I count but loS's,
And pour contempt on all my pride.
"Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast,
Save in the death of Christ, my God;
All the vain things that charm me most,
I sacrifice them to his blood."
Still in the grip of the morning's message
he accompanies relatives on an afternoon
walk. In the course of the conversation he
strikes off this gem of a sentence, speaking
it with great earnestness: "Yes, the Cross
remains, and in the straits of the soul makes
its ancient appeal." In less than an hour
Matthew Arnold was dead. In the "straits
of the soul," the straits of its guilt and its
bondage and its lostness, there is lifted the

VISIOn of Calvary w.here the strong Son of
God makes atonement for sin. Love melts
me there. Mercy covers me there. Grace
lifts me there. The burden leaves me there.
Light breaks in on me there. God saves me
at the Cross.
THE VISION OF THE CONQUERING CHRIST.

IJf the Lord Jesus Christ is to make any
conquests among the sons of men, we have it
on his own word that it will be through the
might of his Cross. To see him dying is to
see him winning. The seeming absurdity of
that statement is merely a reminder of how
foreign are the ways of Jesus to the ways of
this world. Conqueror, you say! Yes, just
that, despite the fact there is nothing Napoleonic or Cresar-like about him. He rattle~
no saber. He lifts no mailed fist. He shouts
no self-vaunting ambitions. Let his word;;
be spoken in the councils of the natural man
and they will sound the sheerest folly. "Except a corn of wheat fall into the ground
and die, it abideth alone: but if it die, it
bringeth forth much fruit." Then he adds:
"He that saveth his life shall lose it." ]
shall live by dying. I ,shall save by losing.
I shall conquer not by taking but by giving.
I shall express myself by denying myself.
If that is the true vision of .christ, says
some one, then it isn't for me to see him. It
is all an ace-high dream, well enough for
people with wings but nonsense for folks
with feet. And your hard-headed worldling,
scornful and cynical, goes stamping down
the well-worn way of a philosophy of lifa
that puts self at the center of things, furnishing as he goes additional proof that lL
G. Wells was far too accurate when he said:
'''The Galilean has .been too great for our
small hearts."
Notwithstanding his greatness and our
smallness, he has been winning. Weaponed
with the might of the Cross, he has been
making a world conquest. What else could
Jean Paul Richter have meant when he said:
"The life of Christ concerns him who, /being
the holiest among the mighty and the mightiest among the holy, lifted with his pierced
hand empires off their hinges and turned
the stream of centuries out of its channel,
a·nd still governs the ages." The hinges of
empires yielding to assault! What kind of
assault? The touch of the ·'pierced hand."
Moreover, Jesus insists that the principle
here holds good for every nisciple. It is the
grain-of-wheat principle--dying to live, losing to win. He who really sees the ,C hrist
sees and feels the demand laid upon him to
take the way of the Cross. It means a death.
Countless thousands of believers, converted
men and women, can point to a crisis of consecration in their lives when they faced this
very issue. Would they let God sanctify
them entirely, crucifying them to the world
and the world to them? That was the question. They yielded, and in the realization of
a definitely personal experience found · the
meaning of Paul's testimony: "I am crucified
with .christ: Nevertheless I live; yet not I,
but Christ liveth in me: and the life that I
now live in the flesh I live ,b y the faith of tha
Son of God, who loved me, and gave himself
for me." (Galatians 2 :20),
THE VISION OF THE CROWNED CHRIST,

Through the gloaming of suffering and
self-giving Jesus saw the glory of victory.

(Continued on pale 6. coL 8)
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"As He Saw Them."
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UST after the miracle of feeding
the five thousand, Jesus "constrained his disciples to get into
the ship, and to go to the other
side before unto Bethsaida,
while he sent the multitude

away."
What became of Jesus? It would seem he
would have gone with his disciples talked
over the happenings of the day, but' no "he
departed into a mountain to pray." It' had
been a day of toil and giving out for him
and solitude invited him to nestle in its rest~
ful retreat.
As darkness drew on the sea became boisterous and the disciples had difficulty in controlling the ship. They must have longed
for the Master's presence, for had he been
on ,board, they had nothing to fear. But, we
are told, he was near enough to see them
"toiling in rowing," and after watching their
tight with the waves, he "cometh unto them,
walking on the sea, and would have passed
them. But when they saw him walking upon
the sea, they supposed it had been a spirit,
and -cried out: For they all saw him and were
troubled. And immediately he talked with
them, and saith unto them, Be of good cheer:
it is I; be not afraid." We learn that the
wind ceased when Jesus went into the ship,
and they were sore amazed in themselves heyond measure, and wondered.
There is a lesson for us in this beautiful
event in the lives of the disciples "and Jesus,
for it teaches us that, no matter where we
may be, or how difficult our task, HE is not
far away, but is watching us while we are
"toiling in rowing." Jesus watched to see
how they would manage the boat, and when
he saw they were helpless, he went to their
rescue. Is not that the way it has often been
with us? Have there not been times that
it seemed as if the hill was too steep to climb,
the problem too intricate for solution, the
burden too heavy to be borne, and when J esus saw our strength was not sufficient he
came to our rescue, put the everlasting arms
beneath us, and lifted us over, even on to
higher ground.
Some one commenting on this incident of
"toiling in rowing," said: "Straining, drI\ing effort does not accomplish the work God
gives man to do. Only God, himself, who
always works without strain, and who nev-
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er overworks, can do the work that he assigns t? his children. When they restfully
trust hIm to do it, it will be well done and
c?mpletely done. The way is to let him d)
hIS work through us is to partake of Christ
so fully, 9y faith , that he more than fills our
life."
A man who had learned this secret said'
"I. came to Jesus and I drank, and I do not
thInk I shall ever be thirsty again. I have
taken for my motto, Not overwork, but overflow; and already it has made all the difference in my life. There is no effort in overflow. It is quietly irresistible. It is the normal life of omnipotent and ceaseless accomplishment into which Christ invites us today
and always."
Freda Hanbury Allen has given us a beautiful poem which accords with the sentiment
we have been trying to bring before our
readers, in which she says:
"Be at rest, my soul, 0 blessed secret
Of the true life that glorifies my Lord;
Not always dost the busiest soul best servl.!
Him,
But he that resteth on His faithful Word.
Be all a.t rest, let not your heart be rippled,
For tInY wavelets mar the image fair,
Which the still pool reflects of heaven'3
I
gloryAnd thus the image he would have thee
bear.
"Be all at rest, my soul, for rest is service,
To still the heart God doth His secrets tell ;
Thus shalt thou learn to wait, and watch,
and labor,
Strengthened to beft.r, since Christ in thee
doth dwell.
For what is service but the life of Jesus,
,Lived through a vessel of earth's fragile
clay,
Loving and giving and poured forth for others,
A living sacrifice from day to day.
"Be all at rest, so shalt thou be an answer.
To those who question, 'Who is God and
where?'
For God is rest, and where He dwells is
stillness,
And they who dwell in Him, His rest shall
share.
And what shall meet tl)e deep unrest arounn
thee,
But the calm peace of God that filled Hi3
breast?
For still a living Voice calls to the weary,
From Him who said, "'Come unto me and
rest.' "

6
(Continued from page 4)
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He would have us adjust our world-impriSoned eyes to the same perspective. When he
said "'the hour is come, that the Son of man
should be glorified," he meant more than his
being lifted on the Cross; he meant also his
being lifted to the right hand of the Majesty
on high. In prayer to the Father he said:
"Glorify thou me with thine own self with
the glory I had with thee before the world
was." In the gathering gloom of the falling
night he read the prophecy of the morning'3
certain glow. Beyond Calvary, the garden
of resurrection! B~yond the garden, the
mount of Ascension! Beyond the mount, the
throne of the Eternal Father.
Oh, I wish they would stop Utelr nymnsinging about heaven and get busy making
this a better world. Did any of you ever hear
any prattle like that? The best answer to it
is to be found in the example of J esus. Ha~
anyone ever done any more for the salvation of men, the redemption of society and
the healing of the world's hurt than he has?
The facts compel a negative answer. The
question then follows: Did anyone ever
cherisl1 a Father's face at the end of the
journey? All the while he toiled among us
the lure of the Heavenly Home was UpO:al
him. With vision crystal-clear he saw that
the day of his crucifixion was but the herald
of the Day of his COl'onation. And wilen, n
few years later, Saul of 1'arsus caught the
heavenly vision, his horizons were set out to
genuine Christian dimensions enabling him
to see the connection between the present
conflict and the coming consummation. "We
are joint heirs with Christ," he said, hastening, however, to qualify tIle statement by adding, "if so be that we suffer with him, that
we may be also glorified together. For I
reckon that the suff,e rings of this present
time are not worthy to be compared with
the glory which shall be revealed in us." Ah
yes, "it is the starward look," as some one
has said, "that gives majesty to the earthward step." Listen again as out of the context Jesus breathes the assurance: "1J:f any
man serve me, him will my Father honor."
We are not mad. No Fool's Paradise is ours.
As the compelled outcome of our Christian
faith, as the radiant result of our vision of
him on whom that faith rests, we shout our
unwavering confidence: Coronation Day is
coming!
This then is the threefold unveiling of the
pa~e
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Asbury Theological SeDlinary Prayer Band
We have, by gracious experience, learned that 'God answers prayer. We can think of nothing more important than the educating and sending out into a world where there is so much unbelief, both within and without the Church, so much ignoranca
with reference to vital religious truth, as an educated," Spirit-filled ministry who are rooted and grounded in the Word of God.
We very much desire to enlist a large number of the Lord's sanctified people to join us in prayer and c.o ntributions for
the building up of Asbury Theological Seminary. We have at this time, a' wonderful opportunity for enlargement and forward
movement, and need your prayers and offerings.
We do not believe there is any way in which you can invest some of the Lord's money to better advantage than in assisting and sending forth a truly spiritual minist~y to preach .regel1erat~ng power, sanctifying grace and devout, holy living. Just
now we are in great need of money for enlargmg our Semmary. WIll you not become one of our Praying Band for this w:ork?
Clip out the attachment of this appeal, assuring us you will join us in prayer, and indicating how much you will contribute
toward the carrying on of this Seminary work. Send word of sympathy and help to Mrs. H. C. Morrison, Box 774, Louisville,
Kentucky.
Faithfully your Brother,
H. C. MORRISON.
I hereby promis~ to joi~ your Ba~d of Prayer for the blessit;tg of G:od ~pon, and the enlargement o~ Asbury Theological
Seminary. I also promIse to gIve for thIS work ......... .... . .thIS contrIbutIon to be made as soon as pOSSIble.
Name

.. ....... .. ...... ..... ..... .......
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.. .. . ........ ......... .. ... ..... . .. . . .
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RADIO KALE QVARTETT.

Will the Church Go Through the
Tribulation?
By REV. E. VAN HOUGHTON.
Most people, Christian or non-Christian.
are quite willing to admit that we have
reached a crisis in political, social, and religious life. Kidd, in "Social Evolution,"
says, '''We are rapidly approaching a time
when we shall be face to face with social and
political problems greater in character and
more far-reaching in extent than any which
have been hitherto encountered_"
H. G. Wells says, "I want to say that this
civilization in which we are living is tumbling down, and I think tumbling down fast,
and that I think rapid and enormous effort
will be needed to save it, and that I see no
such efforts being made at the present time."
These and many more statements are being made today ;by worldly-minded educated
men.
Jesus said, "For then shall be great tribulation, such as was not -since the beginning
of the world to this time, no, nor ever shall
be." Matt. 24 :21. This, with many other
scriptural references, shows us that there
awaits this world the greatest chaos and calamity in its history. There is no question in
our minds but what. we are living in the closing period of the "times of the IGentiles/'_
when God will gather out of this earth his
Church, who shall escape the coming judgments that await a world that has reJected
his mercy and love.
Will the Church (the redeemed of the
Lord) go into, or through, this coming tribulation period? That is the question many are
asking. We believe God's Word gives us light
on this question. Some may say what difference does it make? It makes a lot of difference to the writer. While we believe we shall
see or, at least, hear of many horrible thing"
that will take place as we approach the rapture of the Church, we do not believe the
Church will go into or through the Tribula..
tion period. We see and hear of so much of
sin and the terrible unconcern of th~ masses
of God that we can say with John, "Even so,
come Lord Jesus." Then, too, as we read
in the Revelation of the breaking of the
seals, the sounding of the Trumpets and the
pouring out of the Vials, and get something
of a picture of the judgments in store for
the earth dwellers, we shall be glad to
harken unto the admonition of Jesus to
4'escape all these things."
Now briefly, we want to lift up some scripture to prove that the church, God's people,
will escape the coming great trial. Paul say3
in 2 Thess. 2: 7, 8, 9: "For the mystery of
iniquity doth already work; only he who now
letteth will let, until he be taken out of the
way. And then shall that Wicked (one) be
revealed, whom the Lord shall consume with
the spirit of his mouth, and shall destroy
with the brightness of his coming. Even
him, wh08e coming is after the working of
Satan, with all power and signs and lying
wonders." The phrase, "only he who now
letteth will let" according to the original can
be translated, "only he the one constantly
holding back will hold back" until he is taken
out of the midst. It is in the masculine gen·
der and refers to the Holy Ghost. It expresses
constant and continual action, day after day
and year after year. Thus the Holy Spirit
has been holding back the revelation of the
man of Sin or the Antichrist. Ephesian~
2:2 informs us that Satan is now, '"the
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prince of the power (exousia) of the air."
In Colossians 1 :13 we read, "Who (Christ)
hath delivered us from the power (exousia)
of darkness (meaning Satan)." We know
from the original that "exousia" means a
lesser power than Holy Ghost power. Thus
the Holy Ghost is holding back the lessel'
power. So we read in 1 John 3 :8, "For thh
purpose the Son of God was manifested, that
he might destroy the works of the ' devil."
When we get SmIctified wholly we receive
power (dunamis, not exousia) from God
which gives , us victory over Satan and will
give us deliverance when the Spirit stops
holding back the mystery of iniquity and he,
the Spirit, is taken out of the "way." We
cannot separate the Holy Spirit from the
true Church. So when the Spirit is called
out of the way the Church must go with him.
This is the Rapture then Paul says, and not
until then, meaning after the Rapture, will
the man of Sin come to light.
We now look at Revelation 6:1, 2, when
the first seal is broken. It is Jesus breaking
the seals. Read Revelation 5 :5-7. The ride:'
on the white' horse goes forth conquering and
to conquer. This cannot be Christ for John
sees him in Heaven at the throne breaking
these seals. This is the great counterfeit
Christ that shall be revealed- to the earth
dwellers just as soon as the Raptured Church
leaves the earth. Millions will then believe
a lie and be damned. He, the antichrist,
comes up in an hour of great chaos bringing
in a false and temporary peace. He wi!!
come up out of the revived Roman Empire
and make a covenant with "many" Jews for
one week, (seventieth week, or seven years)
We know that beginning with the fourth
chapter of Revelation the Church is in
Heaven and John receives a picture of the
things "which shall be hereafter." After
what? After the Church escapes in the rapture. The last word in the third chapter of
patience, I also will keep thee from the
hour, or time (hova) of temptation: which
shall come upon all the world, to try them
that dwell upon the earth." The word "hour"
(hova) means a fixed time or stated season.
The word "temptation" (p_eirasmos) means
a trial or test. We believe that the PhiladelRevelation 3 :10, "Because thou (the Philadelphian church) hast kept the word of my

Revelation is the word Church. It disappears throughout the rest of Revelation.
Again in Luke 21 :36, Jesus says, UWatch
ye therefore, and pray always that ye may
be accounted worthy to escape all these
things that shall come to pass, and to stand
before the Son of man." The wor.d "escape"
from the original "ekphugin" means to "es:'
cape clean away from." That is to say not
to participate in "all these things just about
to come to pass." If the reader will read
from the 25th verse you will get a picture of
the terrible things that are coming to pasE!;
but the promise is for those who "watch and
pray," that they shall escape or be raptured
clean away.
Now, just one more reference. John says,
phia (brotherly love) crowd will be "kept"
from the stated time of great testing or trib·
ulation, while the Laodicean crowd will go
through the tribulation.
.
In John 14:1-3 Jesus speaks about the
mansions prepared for the redeemed and he
Bays in the 3rd verse, HAnd if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again, and
receive you unto myself; that where I am,
there ye may be also." The phrase "receive
y.ou" is very interesting from the original.
It is the word "paralepsomai" and literally
means, HI will take you away by force." So,
while the beginning of sorrows are upon ·us
and the signs of his soon coming become
more marked, suddenly he will come and
,b reak the law of gravity, snatch us as a thief
by force and take his Church home to glory.
May we keep clean hands and a pure heart
as we "watch and pray." "Even so, come;
Lord Jesus."

A Million Dollar Formula.
THOMAS CLARK HENDERSON.

"Be ca're/ul toJ' nothing; but in everything

by prayer and supplication with thanksgiv-

ing let your requests /Je made known unto
God." Phil. 4 :8.
1& ORMULAS are seldom interest~
ing, hut they are very useful.
This one is both . .A formula is a
statement of the essential things
to do in reaching a desired objective.
A desired objective in this formula is an
utter freedom from anxious care. In other
words, it is to live on this earth under life'.;
avalanche of vexing, testing, thwarting,
hurtful realities and yet have a heart that
is free from worry. "Be careful for nothing," is the statement of the desired objective in the formula. The word "careful"
must not he limited only to mere concern, but
rather means anxious care
Fine! Fine! But is that possible? Paul
what do you know about worry? What do..
you kn{)w aJbout the myriads of small and
great irritations, the ' sickening feara, the
·contrary winds that whip one's 's ails of faith
into shreds, the innumerable things which
smash down the doors of one's private
thoughts and disorganize all of one's confidence and poise?
'.
Paul need not answer our question on that
score. His situation as he wrote this formula is all the answer needful. He had everypossible occasion for gloom, resentment and
fear. He was an aged man. He was a Roman prisoner without guilt. He was abjectly poor-dependent on the charity of hi~,
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few friends. He was l{)nely. His life was
an lmcertainty each day. As far as he knew,
each morning might be the time of his execution. His public ministry and career
seemed ended. Many friends, heavily indebted to him, had forgotten him and his enemies gloaJted over his circumstances. '¥es.
Paul did know something about the causes
of worry, and he knew victory over it. A
man who can be restful amid such circumstances as Paul experienced surely can have
his Bay to us. If he has found some formula
for victory over worry which works when
caught in such a situation, then we are ready
to listen to him and to do anything he says.
Who of us is not in need of help in this
very matter?
Not one of us escapes the assaults {)f care.
Youth has its hours of deep and devastating
concern. Middle life has to grapple with
things of anxiet¥ most every day. The aged
do not get exemption because of their years.
Anxiety is . common, deadly, disorganizing.
It kills faith, sours hope, smashes br{)therhood, shortens life and defeats God. Worry
is never a joke. It respects no prohibitions,
observes no laws and tramples down every
barrier ereoted in its way.
If Christianity is to be adequate for life it
must help us in this very matter. Faith and
worry cannot dwell in the same heart. W orship is only an opi.ate for a brid moment if
religion ~s powerless to save us from corroding care. Thank G<.>d! Paul's kind of
religion delivered him from fretting care.
He knew a formula which made him content
in whatever state he found himself. He
passes on that formula to us. We will consider it.
First. Pray about everything. "In ever;,,thing by prayer and supplicati{)n." Make it
the habit of life to bring every interest of
your heart into your prayer chamber. D:>
not reserve your prayers for emergencies.
George Muller said that when he could not
find a pin to meet his needs, he asked God to
help him find one. "Holy Ann," the Irish
saint of Toronto, Canada, prayed for a fresh
egg and G<.>d sent it to her door daily-a hen
delivered it in person. Elijah prayed effec'tively about the weather. Jesus Christ
urged us to pray about our "daily bread:'
Both the fine minutia and the vastest sweel'
of interest which move into one's heart are
proper prayer subjects. Anything about
which we can become anxious should be
prayed about.
Paul suggests -two aspects of prayer into
which all of our life-concerns should be
poured-prayer that is worship and prayer
that is supplication. Most of us know only
the kind of prayer that is supplicationasking, pleading, begging, petitioning. There
is a kind of praying that is worship., communion adoration, thanksgiving and happy
submis~ion. In both forms of praying
should we bring everything, that is, if we
would escape worry. Do not expect freedom
from anxiety if you do not pray about everything. While on your knees. be sure. to
give God the k8Y to every room m your hfe.
Pray about everything with
Second,
thanksgiving. Voice your appreciation for
mercies already received. Thanksgiving for
past favors conditions us to receive new
ones. There is a kind of teasing-prayin6'
which increases one's fretting. Thankless
praying is nothing more than fussing about
a sore finger without appreciating the fact
that the rest of the" body is sound and well.
Thanksgiving is the right musi 7 for. even
urgent asking. The prayer-nov.lce WIll be
surprised at the ease of ~ecu~mg praye~
answers when he indulges m smcere gratItude, N one can know freedom from worry
and fret if he does not deliberately and
sincerely thank GOO for past mercies, present proVldences and future promises.
Third. Speak out your desires boldl~ in
the presence of God alone, The word re·
quest" means definite ~~s. fCUn\o God"
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INDIAN SPRINGS HOUNESS CAMP
MEETING.
August 8-18
Will celebrate its Fiftieth Anniversary this
year. An interesting program is in store.
The New Burden Memorial dormitory for
men will be dedicated.
Good Hotel Aceommodations at reasonable
rates.
Just the time and place for an uplifting
vacation. Let's meet at Indian Springs.
Workers engaged: Dr. H. C. Morrison, Dr.
John F. Owen, Dr. Joseph Owen, evangelists.
Music leader the famous songleader, Rev.
Harry Blackburn, one C1f the best for camp
meetings. Those who heard him last year
will be eager 00 hear him again.
Young People's and Children's Meetings under the Bupervision of Rev. L. H. Cochran.
Plan to be present and help to make this the
outstanding camp in the history of dear old
Indian Springs.
For Information, write Rev. L. H. Cochran,
1224 E. 31st ~t., Savannah, Ga.

IN THE SECRE'T PLACE.
crets of the Church are hid to them. Men
may chant well written prayers, and yet
know nothing of real praying. They know
nothing of the genuine fellowship of prayer.
They have failed to find in the place of prayer the secret place of the Most High. In
meditation they may dream of only earthly
castles and never vision the City of God. The
"still waters" to them is only a place for
quenching physical thirst. They fail to tinct
the secret place of the Most High. Death itself may be brushed aside with a jest, and
given but little thoug'lt. Funeral directors
tell me that it is becoming increasIngly difficult to secure pallbearers for funerals. We
are so very busy that we cannot find tirn p 1
bury the dead. An undertaker told me that
it was surprising how many people today refuse to view the remains of their loved ones.
There seems to be an increasing disregard
for death, and a tendency on the part of
many to brush it aside with a jest. They
who treat the most solemn experiences of
life in such a manner know nothing of the
secret place of the Lord in such an hour.
Some who come to the crossing of the valley seem to see the flare of the distant lights
from the Eternal City where the Lord God
reigneth, and is the light thereof. There the
sun goeth not down, and they who dwell
there abide forever. "He that dwelleth in
the secret place of the Most High shall abide
under the shadow of the Almighty."

carries the thought of God's Presence, and
suggests that there and there alone we
shQuld declare all {)f our requests. Not in
the presence of others. Many folk hesitate
talking out their desires in detail and definitely to God. David said, ~'The Lord heard
the vQice of my supplication." Gracious
relief from burden and strain comes to him
who fully talks out his. heart-concerns tv
God. Hiding one's requests in the heart
tends to make them obsessions. He who refuses to "blab" all of his needs to others, but
"lets his requests be made known unto
God," finds that divine magic is working in
his own .being, and his burdens are traILSferred to God. Broadcasting personal needg
cheapens them and the one who broadcasts.
Try making God a confidant He wants you
to do it.
Here, then, is the formula that is worth
more than a million dollars: Pray about
everything, be thankful and tell your thanks
to God, then be definite in voicing the details of your desires unto God alone. That is
the sure and simp.le way to deliverance from
worry, and in the doing of this one learns
that the "Peace of God, which passeth all
understanding, shall keep your hearts and
minds through Christ Jesus."

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER

---...Ijl._----

In the Mad Rush

We need to think of Heaven and a bet ~er'
life. THE IiERALD going into a home for th~
next six months will cause the folks to think
on things above. Try it on our Z!)C offer.
~
You'll greatly enjoy that book of Dr. M.
P. Hunt's, "Old Time Revival Sermons." I
warn you, 'twill be hard to lay the book
down until every sermon is read I And you
may find tears on your cheeks, and certainly
new fires of devotion will kindle in your
heart. "What the Church Has to Offer" ic;
worth tbe price of the book.-Jordan W.
Carter.

---... ...--------

---... ...----

"Old Time Revival Sermons," by Rev. M. P. Hunt.
Price $1 .00. Order of Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louis,
villt', Kerutucky.

~

Yesterday's Rain.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
B. W.: "Please to pray that I may be healed of
diabetes. I believe the Lord has power if I will only
exercise the faith."

As only this author can write, this is an
unusual, absorbing story. There is a deep
religious tone to the book, and some one has
said that in strength and sweetness, it . surMrs. C. D.: "Pray that my operation may be suc- passes some of the other books by this aucessful, and that my health may improve; pr~y that thor. The heroine in the story leaves loved
I may live a Christian; also for my son and husband ones and lover and all to go to the mission
to be saved."
field. She had a real soul struggle in fiePrayer is requested for a friend that he might ciding on matrimony between a native of the
turn from his evil ways to the Lord. Pray for the foreign land and her back-home sweetheart;
one who makes this request, that she may be drawn but she is submisive to God's will, and M
closer to the Lord.
works the problem out. to the happiness of
Prayer is requested for a meeting at Hinklt!, all. Parts of the story are almost breathTenn., that souls may be saved and old-time power taking; you will not want to stop reading it
come upon the people.
until the book is finished. Fine to place in
the hands of every young man or young woStop Traffic, or Evangelize.
man, and is conducive to leading one to
A friendly editor of another denomina- Christ.
tion, congratalating the eight million united
"Yesterd ay ' s RaIn ," hy Paul Hutchens. Price '1 .00. Or·
Methodists, warned that it would be a trag- der of PentecostAl Pnhl;~hinl!' Co .. L<luil!VlJI~ Ky.
--••• (11 •••_ - edy in 'Christendom if this ponderous body
"The
World's
Saturday Night."
should become stalled on the road over which
traffic is supposed to pass. To avoid the obThat the readers may appreciate how this
struction, we should study anew the biblical address of Dr. C. F. Wimberly has taken in
science and art of evangelism. There is no South Carolina, already .a bout 600 have been
book since the days of Finney's Lectures On sold, and doubtless an.ther hundred will be
Revivals that devotes itself to the theme with taken. If you have not ordered a copy do so,
such directness and authority as "Evangel- or better still order a dozen for $1.00 and
iRm As A Modern Problem," by John Paul. give them out to friends. It is mighty good
seed corn that will produce a harvest of se"Evang-el1sm as a Modern Problem," by J ohn Pnul.
Prk~ 2OC. 5 tor $1.00. Or,ler of P e ntecost&! Publisb.1ng Co.,
rious thinking.
Louisvi~Ie, Ky.

--_...•..._--

---•..•..._----
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(Continued from page 1)
Church back in the days when he was one
of the greatest orators in Methodism, North
or South, and when McKendree was looked
upon with its taB, beautiful spire, as the
Mother Church of Southern Methodism, invited me to come and assist in revival meetings. We had great congregations and a
large number of people were blessed at the
altar of prayer. There was a preachers'
room at the front of the church where the
ministers would leave their hats and overcoats and sometimes sit awhile before going
into the service, and frequently finish the
last puffs on their stub of a cigar rather
than throw it away unused to the limit. Some
of the prominent preachers of the city did
not seem to be especially impressed with my
ministry. One evening I said, "Brethren, if
you cannot help us do not hind·e r us, for we
have a difficult task and need all the help we
can get. We are not in need of opposition
and adverse criticism." I made quite a plea
for sympathy and assistance rather than opposition.
The brilliant Dr. Emory Hoss, then Editor of the Christian Advocate, frequently attenQed our services. I do not think that he
was favorably impressed; he was present on
the evening when I made the plea to th~
brethren not to oppose us. He used to wtite
brilliant, sometimes sarcastic,paragraphs for
front page of the Advocate, and that week
when the Advocate came out the first paragraph on the front page read something like
this: HS ome people imagine themselve::;
strongly opposed in the performance of their
task, when they are not thought of at all.
They imagine that some one is obstructinl~
their efforts when they are not at all in the
thought or con-cern of those whom they have
concluded are strongly opposing them. Sucll
persons remind me of an old negro chief of a
tribe in darkest Africa who met with some
travelers passing through his region and,
finding they were Englishmen, he straightened up to his full height and asked, 'What
dOQi; Queen Victoria think of me?' He was
a bit disappointed to learn that Queen Victoria had never heard of him." Some of the
brethren had the laugh on me when they
read this paragraph, remembering that the
brilliant editor had been present when I
made my plea for sympathy and help rather
than opposition.

At the close of this meeting Dr. Steele
wrote an account of the revival for the St.
Louis Advocate which gave me a very :fin~
advertisement as · an evangelist, and I got;
calls from many states. This enlarged my
influence and was a great help to the circulation of the paper which had now dropped
the word Kentucky and was The Methodist.
I began to receive calls to the great holiness camp meetings in a number of the states
where I preached and got acquainted with
many thousands of people. This opened the
pulpits of leading churches, North and
South. I held three revival meetings in Columbus, Ohio, a great center of Methodism.
The Lord blessed our work there. I held a
revival meeting in what was then the leading
church of Methodism in Toledo, Ohio. Rev.
Hutsinpillar, the pastor, was one of the most
delightful Christian gentlemen one would
meet in a life time. We had a very gracious
meeting; people came in large numbers.
There was something about my southern
way of expression that seemed different and
attracted attention. When the pastor handed me a check for my services, a liberal offering, he said, "Dr. Morrison, what I have
received from your ministry is worth to me
every dollar of this check if no one else has
been benefitted. I have gotten six sermon3
out of suggestions that have come to me
from your messages without using any of
your matter. My mind has been stimulaterl,
thought aroused, I have made notes and will
be able to develop six good sermons which
have come to me from your preaching without at all infringing on your messag~s." I
have never had any pastor express himself
more graciously to me than this very delightful gentleman did on presenting me with the
generous offering from his congregation.
From this time forward I had many calls
from great city churches, far more than I
could ,fill. I held revival meetings in Boston
Mass., in New York City, Brooklyn, Phila~
-delphia, Baltimore, Pittsburgh, Richmond,
Cleveland, Cincinnati, and all of the larger
cities in the south down to New Orleans. I
assisted in a number of revivals in that wonderfully charming old city where the Lord
blessed us in a gracious way.
'Later on, I received calls and assisted in
mee1ings in St. Louis, Kansas City, Denvetand in smaller towns, camp meetings and
tent meetings, scattered about in all the regions that I have mentioned. The Lord
blessed my ministry in about forty county
seats in Kentucky, where I had great congregations and delightful fellowship with Southern Methodist pastors who were men of consecration and zeal, and with whom I labored
with a good degree of success in winning sinners to Christ, and seeing quite a number of
the Lord's people blessedly sanctified.
Meanwhile there was going on throughout
Methodism quite a controversy on the subject of what the opposition called "second
blessing sanctification." Pamphlets were
published, discussion went through the columns of the church periodicals and we hardly had a meeting of the Kentucky Conference
that the presiding officer did not say some
very sarcastic things about those persons
who were professing themselves to be holy.
When our Conference met at Harrodsburg
many years ago, presided ovep by Bishop
Wilson, who lived in Baltimore, Maryland,
he stood up to read the appointments and
spoke something like this: "Brethren, you
are intelligent, good men, but it might be
wise if after you have adjusted yourselves in
your new appointments, if the presidi.ng elders of the various districts would call their
preachers together at some central point and
spend about ten days in some Upper Room
in prayer for an anointing of the Holy Spirit." After a few words of exhortation along
this line he made some very sarcastic and
cutting remarks about the "second blessing"
group who were constantly witnessing and
insisting that they were sanctified. Bishop
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Wilson was a great man, a profound thinker, one of the greatest preachers I ever
heard. His sermons made profound impressions, all of which made his remarks the
more painful to us who were witnessing to
the sanctifying power of our Lord Jesus. We
were deeply wounded. Five or six of Ug
met under a tree out in front of the Methodist Church, and with trembling voices and
tear-stained faces, we joined hands and
pledged ourselves to each other and our Lord
anew, that we would be faithful witnesses in
sermon and testimony to the saving and
sanctifying power of the atoning blood of
our Lord Jesus. Our hearts were "strangely
warmed" as we stood there awhile in silence,
and then separated for our various fields of
service. I am the only one now living of that
little group of humble men of God; they
have all died in peace and gone home to
Paradise where I hope to meet them in bonds
of love which death cannot sever, and will
abide forever.
(Continued)

Red Rock Camp Meeting.
S is well known by many of
THE HERALD readers, Red Rock
Camp Meeting is now. held on
the city farm located on Medicine Lake, ten miles from Min•
neapolis. It is one of the most
ideal places for a camp I have ever seer&.
This farm consists of considerably over 400
acres of rich land; when men are found
without employment in the city they are senli
to this farm where they engage in gardening, flowers, looking after the park and
erecting buildings. The whole place is in
charge of Dr. Paul, an unusual man of power, kindness and wisdom, m~king him a man
of charm and wonderfully qualified for tho
direction of this vast enterprise. With the
help of men on the place he has built large
hotels, wigwams, dormitories and has quite
a little city of buildings, attractive and comfortable in every way.
The vast pavilion in which the preaching
services are held is wonderfully adapted to
the purposes for which it is used. It holds
a host of people comfortably and with the assistance of a loud speaker makes it easy to
be heard. They have also e~cted a splendid
chapel, a beautiful building more like a cathedral than a chapel, and wonderfully easy
to speak in. The day services are held in this
building. During the past year Dr. Paul has
erected a splendid three-story brick and
stone structure for a most comfortable and
delightful place for the workers of the camp
meeting. It has beautiful rooms, baths, and
everything for the convenience of the workers, with windows looking out on the great
lake and catching the cool, refreshing breeze.
I believe the congregations were larger
this year than last. People delight to attend
the services at this attractive place. People
attended from many states and everybody
seemed to be in the spirit of good fellowship;
the atmosphere was about as nne as one
cou1d desire.
Rev. John Thomas, Dr. Paul Rees, Bishop
Ralph Cushman and the writer were the engaged preachers. Bishop Cushman preached
Saturday evening and Sunday morning. He
was with us several times at our table and is
a warm-hearted Christian gentleman. Hi '3
headquarters is in Minneapolis, and he is
much beloved by the people. Brother Thomas' ministry was remarkably fruitful. Paul
IWes is wonderfully blessed of the Lord in
proclaiming a full salvation. People ar~
moved by his ministry. Fourth of July saw
thousands of people on the ground and therz
were at least eighty persons at the altar in
the three services, and most all of them
claimed to be definitely blessed.
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Rev. C. G. Vallentyne was a member of tha
General Conference in Chicago and was absent a few days, but was present the latter
part of the meeting. He has been presldent of the camp for many years. Few men,
if any, are more beloved than Dr. Vallentyne. He has been pastor of a large Methodist Church in Minneapolis for forty year~
and seems just to be getting a good start.
His assistant pastor is Rev. W. G. Mikkelson, a most excellent man and a great worker
for this camp, known and loved by a host of
people. Vallentyne and Mikkelson are an
unusual pair; their influence in the city of
Minneapolis, far and wide in Minnesota, is
gracious and helps to make Red Rock Camp
Meeting a great center to which the peopl~
delight to go to be blessed of the Lord and
have sweet fellowship with those who assemble there.
Professor Mullett had charge of the music.
He is wonderfully gifted for choir leadership
at the great camp meetings. He is always
ready, always in a good humor, and has a remarkable gift for leadership. He is one of
those men who seems to delight in helping
his fellowmen along the way. He is a means
of grace in working for any camp.
Rev. Hugh Townley, pastor of a prominent
Methodist Church in Michigan, had charge
of the young people's services and wa~
greatly us,ed in carrying forward a fruitful
meeting with the young people. He is wonderfully successful in this work, in which
the Lord blesses him graciously.
I regret I cannot give the names of some
excellen~ women who made a splendid contribution 10 the working force at this camp
meeting. One of the interesting features was
an ellte:·tainment in honor of Brother Vallentyne at an evening meal in the dining
room. There were several speeches, testimonies, and good words from Brother Vallentyne. I was pleased to find when I was
preaching at dear old Red Rock thirty-seven
years ago he came to the altar seeki~g sanctification under my ministry. Durmg the
course of the meetings he entered the Canaan
land of full salvation and has been moving
out into larger spaces of this goodly land
from that day to this. The brethren began
to plan for next year's camp meeting, and I
take the privilege of inviting HERALD readers from all sections to attend these meetings, see this wonderful place on Medicine
Lake and get your soul ,refreshed and go on
the ~ay to Paradise. This is a great spiritual center; everything seems to run smoothly and happily.
. .
One of the pleasant features of my ~ISIt
there was the meeting of Dr. W. B. RIley,
head of a large Bible School in Minneapolis,
who came out one evening and took me to
his beautiful home in the country. He is a
wonderfully charming man, great. old warrior for a whole Bible and the savmg gospel
of Jesus. He has a tremendous f?llowi~g
among the Baptists 'and a host of frIends. I~l
other churches. Dr. M. F. Ham, evangebs".
was holding revival meeting;s in the skatin~
rink in the city and was WIth us at Dr. RIley's for dinner that evening. , .
The meeting at Red Rock thIS year 'Yas
remarkable for full altars and the blessm~
of God upon their souls. Plan for Red RoCK
next year, and God be with you until we meet
somewhere in this, or the world to come.

H. C.

MORRISON.

SOW THEM BROADCAST
WE have come to the time when we take subscriptions for THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD at 25 cents, to be sent to I1ew subscribers for that small sum. until
January I, 1941. Tens of thousands of testimonies come to us from people who have
found this paper a great spiritual tonic. There are millions of churchmembers who
hear little, and know almost nothing, about the offices and work of the Holy Spirit.
They .do not have a satisfactory experience. do not know where to go, or what to do, to
bring abiding peace and full assuraace of faith into their hearts.

It is the purpose of this paper to carry the message of full salvation from sin to
these multitudes who, if taught, would respond, seek and obtain the Holy Spirit in his
divine cleansing, abiding and leadership. .Just at this time of great peril, of uncertainty, distress of nations, we wish that twenty thousand good people would help us sow
THE HERALD broadcast over this nation. In times of such great peril people will listen more thoughtfully to instruction in the way of the Lord, and read more attentively
literature that is calculated to guide and blP-SS in the things of God.
There has never been a time when a paper like THE HERALD was more need'ed than now; there has never been a time when the people would ponder more thoughtfully, and seek more earnestly, the things for which THE HERALD' stands, than at
the present time, when there is anxiety, distress and fear of the thinzs which are coming on the earth.
We want a great host of HERALD reader3 to help us sow THE HERALD down
throughout the land. Put it into the hands of serious people to whom it will be as a
light in a dark place; place it in the hands of the thoughtless to put them to thinking.
All devout, serious people feel that the greatest need of our country is a religious awakening, a deepening of the spiritual life of the Church and a widespread revival of religion; the regeneration of sinners, the sanctification of believers, with the enduement of
the Holy Spirit for service.
Write to THE HERALD office for samples. There are thousands who, if spoken
to, will give their names, addresa and 25 cf'nts for a paper to come into their homes
until next January. Let all the people who have found THE HERALD helpful, get busy
at once.
There is no better way to invest some of your tithe money than to send in four
or more names and addresses of persons YJU would like to have THE HERALD, with
part of your tithe money t~ pay for the paper. If there ever was a time when thos"
who love the Lord and believe the truth should get busy in the vast harvest field of humanity, to bring the people to the Bible, to Jesus Christ, and to true Christian character and living, that time is now. The salt of divine salvation is the only salt that will
save the Church, the sinner and the nation from wreckage and ruin. Let a multitude of
HERALD readers get busy at once sowing this evangelistic messenger throughout th~
nation.
Your Brother for service and victory,
H. C. MORRISON.
a great building for the Seminary. One dollar bills are coming in; nothing more appreciated than these sacrificial donations;
they represent faith, prayer and love. One
woman sends two dollars, another five, another ten, another one hundred. One brother
pledged twenty-five dollars, another $1,000,
another $2,000, when building is purchase~,
or, work on new building begins. Join us m
praying, .believing and praising God as we
press on to victory.
We have about one fourth of the money
in sight to buy or erect a great b~ildi!lg for
the Seminary. Send your contrl~utIOn as
soon as possible, to Mrs. H. C. MorrIson, Box
774 Louisville, Ky. There is, ther~ cannot
be, ~ more important work than this of p!eparing young men to preach a full salvatIOn
gospel' and nothing that promises larger
divide~ds on your investment for time and
eternity. Let us hear from you at once.
Your Brother for victo.ry,
H. C. MORRISON.

..... .....------
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THE VISION VITAL.
Christ that I have ventured to call The VisOur 25 Cent Offer
ion Vital. If it comes to you, you cannot
Is now on so please be thinking up some continue the same individual you are l]OW.
Some one to whom it came has tried to put
names and get them in early.
it in these beautiful lines :
~.,
Praying, Believing and VI orking
"I had walked life's path with easy tread,
Had followed where comfort and pleasure
The response to our app~al . for. help forthe Theological Seminary bUIldmg IS encourled'
aging. The great HERALD Family has nev~r
And then' it chanced in a quiet place
failed to respond to our appeals for help m
I met my Mast er face to f ace.
carrying on the full salvation work.
THE HERALD Family built Asbury 9011eg e ; "With station and rank and · wealth for a
goal,
they paid the college debt, and they Wlll erect
- - . -••• (ji •••- - -

----.. ..---
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Much thought for the body, but none for tha
soul,
I had entered to win in life's mad race
When I met my Master face to face.
"'I had built my castles and reared them
high;
And their towers had pierced the blue of the
sky;
I had sworn to rule with an iron mace
Whell I met my Master face to face.
"'! met Him and knew Jiim and blushed to
see
That His eyes full of sorrQW were fixed on
me;
And I faltered and fell at His feet that day
While my castles all melted and vanished
away.
"Melted and vanished, and in their place
I saw nought elsr; but my Master's face.
And I cried aloud, '0 make me meet
To follow the marks of Thy pierced feet!'
" My thought is now for the souls of men;
I have lost my life to find it again.
E 'er since alone in that holy place
When I met my Master face to f ace."
--.... @•••- - -

Laugh, Cry, and Shout.
Brother L. L. Pickett told his congregations that if they would read "Some Women
I Have Known," by J . B. Culpepper, without
doing all these things that the book would
not cost them anything. We have a f ew
copies and we are offering them at 60 cents,
or two copies for one dollar. Order from tha
HERALD office.

---.-_.........--
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS

A LITTLE CHILD'S WORK.
Near one of the tiny schoolhouses
of the West is a carefully tended
mound, the object of the tendeFest
interest on the part of a man known
far and wide as "Preacher Jim," a
rough unministerial-Iooking person:
who yet has reached the hearts ana
lives of many of the men and women
of that region, and has led them to
know the Master whom he serves in
humble fashion.
Twenty years ago _Preacher Jim
was a different man. Rough and untaught, his only skill was shown ,b y
the dexterity with which he manipu,
lated the cards that seemed to him his
livelihood. Then as now he was widely known,. but in . those days his title
was "Gambler Jim."
It was during a long, tiresome trip
across the Rockies that a clergyman
and his wife, having undressed their
little boy and tucked him snugly into
his berth, repaired to the observation
car in order to watch the November
heavens.
An ho.ur passed swiftly, then suddenly a rough-looking fellow made his
way toward the group of which the
clergyman was one.
"AnyboQ,y here got a boy what is
dressed in a red night gown and
sing·s like a bird?" he demanded
awkwardly.
The fa ther and mother sprang excitedly to their feet, gasping in fear.
The man nodded reassuringly.
"The' ain't nothing the matter of
him," he said, with yet deeper embarrassment. "The matter's with-us."
You are a parson, ain't you? The
boy he's singing to us--,-an' talkin'. If
you don't mind, we'd take it mighty
good of you to come with me. Not
you, ma'am. The boy's all safe, an'
the parsoh'll .b ring bimback in a little while."
With a word to his wife, the minister followed his guide toward ' the
front -of the train, and on through car
after car until thirteen of them had
been traversed.
As the two men
opened the door of the smoking compartment, -they stopped to look and
listen.
Up on onepf the tables stood the
tiny boy, his face flushed, bis v-oice
shrill and sweet."
"Is you ready?" he cried insistently. "My papa says the Bridegroom
is Jesus. an' he wants everybody to
be ready when he comes, just 'cause
he loves you." Then with cltildish
sweetness, came the song which had
evidently made the deepest impression upon the child's mind: "Are you
ready for the Bridegroom when he
comes ?"
"He's sung it over and over,"
whispered the clergyman's compan.
ion, "'nd I couldn't stan' no more. He
said you'd pray, parson."
As the two approaclted, the boy
lifted his sweet, curious eyes to his
father's.
"They want to get ready," he said
simply. And, his boy snuggled child~hly in his arms, the minister pray·
ed, as he never had prayed before, for
the men gathered about the cltild.
It was only a few minutes before
the clergyman bore the child back to
the Rleeping car, where the mother
anxiously awaited his coming. Then
he returned to talk with the men. four
of whom that night decided to "get
ready" and among them was, of
course, the man who sought out the
father of the child, Gambler Jim.
To this ~y it remains a mystery
how the chIld succeeded in reaching
the smoking-car unnoticed and unhindered.
As for the little fellow himself his
work was early done, for a few w~eks
later, upon the return trip through
the. mou~tains, ~e was suddenly
stncken WIth a SWIft and terrible disease, and the parents tenderly laid
the little form under the sod near the
schoolhouse where Preacher Jim now
tells so often the story which never

Dear Aunt Bettie: I would like to
join your pen-pals . . I am a little boy
nine years old and in the third grade.
My mother takes The Herald and I
enjoy reading page ten. My birthday
is April 25. I like to go to school and
church. I am a member Gf the Methodist Church. My teacher is Miss
Mary Gault. This is my first letter
and I hope to see it in print.
Roy Edward Wilsol4
357 Maxwell Ave, Greenwood, S. C.
Aunt Bettie: Would you let a
South Carolina girl join your band?
I am eight years of age. My birthday is August 6. I have a Christian
mother and father and grandmother.
I am a Christian, too. I have a good
teacher. I know God will bless tho
children that are Christians. I bope
to see this letter in print.
Guilda Templeton,
Ninety-six, S. C.

-------Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let

a

girl from Massachusetts join your
happy band of ·b oys and girls? 1- am
eighteen years old. My birthday is
August 21. I go to the First Evangelical Church. My hobbies are riding
a bicycle and roller skating. I enjoy
reading page ten very much. I will
answer all letters received, so write
to me, <b oys and girls. This is my
first letter and I hope to see it in
print.
Annie Davis,
. 2 Prescott St., Cambridge, Mass.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you please
let a Kentucky girl join your happy
band of boys and girls? I have written before but did not see my letter
in print. I am a girl thirteen years
old; am in the eighth grade in
school. I am about 56 inches tall,
have ·brown hair and blue eyes. I attend Sunday school almost every Sunday. We have been taking The Herald for almost a year and certainly
do enjoy reading it, especially page
ten. We are so glad to know that
boys and girls are trying to , serve
Christ. We think Aunt Bettie and
Dr. Morrison are doing a great work.
My brother attends Asbury College
and he thinks that it is a grand place.
I have two sisters and three brothers. We are all Christians and belong to the Methodist Church. I am
very thankful for a Christian home.
My brothers and sisters are all mar·
ried and I have four nephews .a nd
two nieces. I hope Mr. W. B. is attending church when this letter arrives. I would like to have a pen-pal,
so come 'On girls and let. the letters
fly to
Fannie Chloe Gourley,
Rt. 1, Cunningham, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I join your
band of boys and girls? I'm a girl
ten years old with golden brown hair
that I wear in long plaits . . I have
blue eyes and weigh about 85 pounds.
My birthday is October 13. Do I
have a twin? If so, please write to
me. My father is the pastor of thi!
Wesleyan Church here. I have one
sister and three brothers. My youngest brother is named William. I go
to Sunday school and have a real nice
teacher, Miss Mary Swift. I love Jesus and I want to please him.
Betty Jean B()uie,
Rt. 3, Farmville, Va.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Greetings in Jesus' name from Jamaica to you and
all the readers of The Herald and
page ten. I hope you'll allow me
space in your columns to say just a
few things, Since last year I have
seen a few copies of The Herald and
1 think it is a very nice paper. I am
so very interested in the Boys and
Girls' Corner, and I wouldn't mind if
you would add my name to the list.
I was twenty-six March 21. I got
saved lIOmptime a~(, for which .t
praise the Lord. I am also sanctifiecl
and I am out on the mi!iI~Qll field la~
bOl"ingo for souls. 1 was ~~:nl in the,
Parish of Hancwer where I l~bored
fQf a
wIm!t al\~ ma.ny
. .. llouh
.. ... ~re ·

,ood

added to our labors there. It vt~uld
please your soul to see the lovely
group of young men and women
whom the Lord nas saved there. The
Lord has been helping us here and
there's a revival spirit on. I believe
that very soon the Lord will give us
another awakening. Last night we
had a wonderful meeting here. Recently an assistant schoolteacher got
saved in our service and through
much test she is keeping sweetly
saved.
Jamaica is a "ery wide field ·for the
S()uth. Many tiown here have ~ot a
Idnd of godliness but not according
to knowledge. I believe in the ~ospel
which saves and keeps from sm I
therefore ask your prayers for such
a needy field ItS t.nl",.
I am a young man whose life Is devoted to the work of God. I am connected with the Crusader Movement.
We do house-to-house visitation,
visit the hospitals, poorhouse and
hold evangelistic services.
Come
along and let me have quite K few
interesting let.ters to read. I promise . to correspoJi.d with you and tell
you about the souls that get saved
bere, etc.
Gerald Fletclte!",
Petersfield, Westmoreland, Jamaica.

~

'

Dear Aunt Bettie: Here I como
again with a warrior's note of victory
for our precious readers of The Herold on page ten. I have been silent
for a good time but this shall heal'
you some news again from the hills
of Jamaico, B. W. 1. Some of my pen
friends will notice that they owe me
'etters. I hope to hear from them
again. I am yet the pastor of the
Maryland Mission of the Pilgri,m Holiness Churclt; we are having a real
s;truggle to get the little chapel_
Please pray for the Lord's work here.
Foreign missions is the life-arm of
a home church. How ghid and happy
you people in the U. S. A. ought to
be for the creature comforts you eujoy are more than those elsewhere, 1
think.
Beloved, a terrible 'Storm struck
Jamaica in November and the people
are suffering such hardship that some
of you never may know. It also ,b lew
down a "hollse of God" we had al~ost finished. We have worked on it
'fl,gain. I am appealing to pastors at
this time and any that wants and
longs to see the gospel go the world
round. I may remind you that the
postage to Jamaica is not less than
&C.
l <10 have several pen-pals
through The Herald. and I would like
to have a lot more helpful ones in
this spiritual warfare for the Master.
I expect to stay in the front if you
all keep the ammunItion dump stacked with high spiritual explosives.
Write to your gospel friend,
Wm. O. Barnett, Jr.,
Maryland. Garden Town. P.O., Jamaica, B. W.}.

-_........_----

Ikar Aunt Bettie: Will you admit a Tennesseean to your band of
boys and girls? I enjoy reading th2
letters from other boys and girls on
page ten. I love the Lord and my
Streatest deRire is to do something for
Jesus. My birthday is March 8. Do
I have a twin? I am twenty-one
years old. I would be greatly pleased
if I could have some pen-pals from
every state. I would be glad to hear
from people of all ages.
Joice Duke,
Rt. 1. Charlotte. Tenn.
Dear Aunt Bettie : I am' a continuous reader of The Herald and above
my most favorite books I choose this
paper first. I have found it a very
interesting Christian paper thro.ugh~
out. I've been a member of the
Methodis~ Church for a long- time. I
love to follow in Jesus' footsteps and
bope to continue forever. I am eighteen years of age, have long curly hair,
and am about five feet. six inches tall.
I wei~h about 125 pounds. My birthday is October 17. I graduateJ from
Woodstown high school last year. I
am secretary of our Sunday school
and also the Sunday School Board,
President of Epworth League, and
first Vice-president of our ,Sunday
school class. I enjoy servin g my Sa.
vior in every way I can. My motto
is "Always make new friends but re.,
member the old." I have many close
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"Christ In Oethllemane"
In NAtural Colon!
Write today for your-FREE-"Christ
In Gethsemane." Get thiR popular picture
for your howe or chnreb. Enclose only
lOc for mailing ftnd handling. Agents earn
extra money wi th fast· selling "Gi>spel Art"
pictures. plaques. mott0'e8 and books.
Gospel Art Sboppe. Dept. B, Rowan. Iowa.

ASBURY GOLLEGE
Wilmore, Kentucky
A Holiness institution folly aceredited. Member Southern Ass&ciation of Colleges and Secondary
Schools; American Association of
C-olleges and Universities; Kentucky Association of Colleges.
?tiore than one-half of the students from 32 states and 9 fore1$n
. countries prepare for the ministry
or mission field.
Fall quarter opens September 24.
Rooms should be re~rved now.
Write for application blank and
other information.

Z. T. JOHNSON, Ph.D.
President.

Facing Life and Getting the
Best Of It.
( 'Iarence E.

~taclU"tDllY.
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which be1;et men , women, and young peapie today.
1'he 'Sermons and th ..
Texts.
Getting the best of
Fear-"F ~ a r
not.
n"tt.jng the Best or
Love find Sex.-HLove
Is strong as doo·t h; j e;alou sy is cruel as
the grave." <rl!tting the Best of TMllp tati()n .-"A.nd when the t l'm vter camc."
GetJting the Best of Anger,-"l)o(>.st thou
well to he an g ry 1" <rl!tting the ~t of
the To ngu~"Whoso k eep eth hi·s mouth
and his tongue, k<"epct.h his soul from
trouhle." Getting the B est of Trouble,-"H I's good f()r me that I have beim atfilot>ed." " T1hou hast ..nlarged me when I
'WflS In di stress." Getltillg the B~t of Yeste rday.-"Fo rget.tin.g the things which Ill"<'
behInd." Ge<tti.n,g the Be-st of Loneliness.
-"AI o.nc, " Getting the nest of our ~
mles.-" Thoey bang{'d Haman on the gallows that he bad preparoo for Mordecai,"
"And he com!o!'W them and spake kindly
unto ·the m. " Gettillg the Best of Marrl a,~.
-uNei·t.hel' Is thf' mfln without the woman ,
naitoor the w oman without the Ilb8lD, ~n
the L ord!' Getting the Best of Jealousy.
-"Jealousy is /lJS cruel as the grave. The
conls thereof nre ooals of fire." Getrt:ing
the B('st of Doubt.-"They worshipped
Him. but some doubted ," <rl!tting the lJest
of Dooth.-"O Death. where is thy Vic·
tory !" Q{'Ittlng the Besst of Myself.-"Ye
shall win your soul·s."
.Prlce $1.50.
, .
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PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPA."Y

Louisville. Kentocky.

That
Unpublished Book
Of Yours
We mbke a specialty of publishing books, pamphlets, and
sermons. We guarantee good
work at reasonable prices. Will
adviB~ how to put your book on
the market profitably.

Write

UI

about It.

friends and am always looking for
more. Would you like to join my
list? Please write and I will gladly
send snapshots and answer every letter. I'll be looking for yours I
Mildred Jones,
Rt. 2, Swedesboro, N. J .
Thou wilt keep

him

in perfect

peace, whose mind it ,tared on thee;
~cause

36:,.

ht truaottth ill tQ... Iu.
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FALLEN ASLEEP
WIMBERLY.
The death angel called Mr. J. B.
Wimberly to his reward Jan. 9, 1940.
He was born January 29, 1867 and
was married to Mattie Beney january 25, 1888. To this union were born
fifteen children of whom four were at
the gate to greet him. He was a dear
husband and father. He became a
Christian forty years ago and until
his death he served the Lord. He
was a reader of The Herald. He was
sick only nine days. He leaves to
mourn his death a wife, eleven children and a hon of relatives aud
frieDds.
.. A precious one from us is gone
A voice we loved is still:
'
A place is vacant in our home
Which never can be filled."
~
His grandjiaughter,
. Celeste Gunter,

------.•.. ...-----~

HENRY.
Dr. James Rowe Henry was born at
Wilhite, Union Parish, La., June 16
1875, and after an illness of thre~
months the death angel came for him
May 20, 1940.
He was born of fine Christian parents whose example and training
were the means of developing in him
a nobJe manhood; He was reared on
the farm and finished his high school
education, after which he finished a
course in Southern Dental College,
Atlanta, Qa.
Mter several years practice in his
profession, he was ·u nited in marriage
to Miss AIda P. Collins of Indian Village, Ouachita Parish, La. To this
union were born six -children, two sons
and four daughters, three daughtel's
having preceded him to the glory
land. Thus he leaves his widow, two
sons, one daughter, one grandson and
one granddaughter, besides a number
O!f sisters and brothers, relatives and
~ host of friends to mourn his passmg.
He was converted and joined the
Methodist Church in his early youth,
to which he was loyal until the day of
his death. He was a member of the
Board (}f ' Stewards of his church for
many year.s and at all times faithfully pe.rformed his duty in the support
(}f hIS church. He always had his
place in the choir and never missed &.
church service of any kind unless
providentially hindered.
In his business life he was ever
kind, accommodating and lenient with
his patients. In nis home life, he
was a kind; true hushand, a good provider, and an affectionate and generous father.
Of course he had his reverses, and
at time3 his sky was overeast. But
'the clouds were never so dark or
the shadows so dense, but he was always cheerful and could smile in the
face of misfortune. He loved everyIbody, and I think it could be truly
said that none knew him but to love
him.
His life was so upright that our
pastor, Rev. C. Karlos Smith, took for
his funeral service, the text, "Enoch
walked with God. And Enoch was
not for God took him." He said that
in his ministry of s·ome twenty-five
.or thirty years, this was the second
funeral service only, at which he had
used this scripture, because of its being 80 perfectly applicable to the life
of the deceased.
Yes, he is greatly missed in his
office, chureh, home, community and
everywhere.
He now has a mansion so bright and
so fair,
For he furnished the material for his
home over there.
His kind deeds to others are the jewels sublime,
That bedeck his mansion in that
heavenly clime.
Yes, he kept the faith as he journeyed
through,
And paid the price as he builded true.
::;0 O.u r Lord said, "Come and excha~ge ..tl).y ~oss .
F.0l .a cr.own J)f· 'iOld . without ~n1
. ~oss," .. : '.
.
!.
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He has joined the millions in their
robes of white
To give praise to ~ur Savior where
cometh no night.
Yes, all the trials and troubles of life
Have lx:en exchanged for peace, hap.
pmess and eternal delight.

A Nelson Reference Bible
Beautifully Illustrated

0, we miss his presence, his smile and

Complete in Gift Box

KING JAMES VERSION

good cheer!
It leaves a loneliness so sad and so
drear.
But we will try to be patient and
await for our call
Where our Lord has a' welcome for
his children, one and all
His Sister-in-law,
.
Mrs. G. A. Sandifer.

Now Only .. $1.00
This edition contains over 60,000 center column
R!!ferences. These References will help you to 10'
cate other passages on the same subject for purpose
of comparison.
There are 3'2 pages of ~pecial Helps giving a Sum'
, mary of all the Books of the Bible, complete de'
scription of all the Leading Characters, the seven
most remarkable Chapters of the Bible, the Har,
mony of the Gospels, Miracles and Parables.
Added features are 1; full page Illustrations, 8 of
which are in Color, a systematic Daily Bible Read·
ing Course for the entire year, Presentation Page,
suitable space for the Family Record and Notes,
and 6 full page Maps printed in 7 Colors..

----....... .....----~

PROMOTION BIBLE
It is attractively bound witlr overlappmg edges, flexible, stamped in
gold on back aDd backbone, good,
clear, readable type, and has a large
number of f~ll page illustrations in
colors, a calendar for the daily reading of the Scriptures, presentation
page, size 4x6, 1 inch thICk. It was
pu.blished to sell at $1 and we are offering it at a very special price of $6
per dozen. Send 60c in stamps for a
sample copy.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO..
Louisville, Kentucky,
~..
"
LITILE RED RIDING HOOD AND
THE BOTTLE!

---....

LARGE PRONOUNCING TYPE
The system of pronunciation is as thorough as possible, as every syllable of the proper names is' indi,
cated, and every vowel diacritically marked.

BINDING
A good deal of thought has been given to binding
and cover material. Wearing quality has been
achieved by a three, fold increase in binding material cost, the primary purpose being to preserve the
valuable contents of this Bible.
-

By Ethel Hubler.
Once upon a time-those are the
memorable words with which all farry
tales used to begin-there lived in' a
certain village a little country girl,
the prettiest creature that ever was
seen. Her mother was very fond of
her, and her grandmother loved her
IItill more. This good woman mad~
for her a little red riding hood, which
became the girl so well that everybody called her Little Red Riding
Hood.
Our version of this little story as
we are giving it is as it was first col·
lected in 1696 by Chrarles Perrault.
But, to continue with the storyOne day, her mother, having made
some custards, said to her, "Go, my
dear, and see how your grandmother
does, for I hear she has been very
il'1; carry her a custard and this littl~
pot of butter." Little Red Riding
Hood .set out immediately to go to her
grandmother'S, who lived in another
village.
This is the 1696 version of the famous story of the little Miss. ' But
what about today's version!
Before us is a large picture .book
in bright .colors with Little ned Riding Hood and the big bad wolf on the
cover, with a basket over the little
~rl's arm, and from the end of the
bafket protrudes a large liquor bottle.
This is on the cover page.
We turn to the first inside page and
we read: "Once upon a time there was
a little girl. She was called Little
Red Ridi'lg Hood because she always
wore a hood her mother had made for
her out of bright red velvet. Everyone loved her because she was so
pretty, so happy and gay. One day
her mother was baking. She put some
of the nice, freshly baked cakes into
a basket, and covered them neatly
with a white napkin. She tucked in a
Ih ottle of wine, too." And so forth,
and so on. The bottle of wine is
mentioned several times in the litt1<.>
illustrated story, and is very mu.ch
in evidenc~ in the various picture:;.
In this 147page childt'en's book. we
find the grandlUoih~r and the .hl.lnter
on . th!! last page, lIlitting at .atabh
4riJl~ng~ The. liquor. bottle.is gone

•

Size of Page 5 % x 8 Vs inches
1

Bffil-o~ni : but his
~ Bljn~j~-mln.

him

No. 1560"

$1.00

father called

=

B.O.I798.

19 And .. Ra~hljl died and WQS I!;.~
qf
buried in the way to ~ Eph~r~th, • qf'hong'"
Le. no_

$1 • 25

A. IJ:lmilar Bible to the above with w ordl J>1.'inted in red, without reter~
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PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY

THE SEVENTIETH ANNIVERSARY OF THE

OHIO STATE CAMP MEETINC
CAMP SYCHAR, MT.VERNON, OHIO
Thursday, August 8-18, 1940, Inclusive
Pres. Rev. H. E. Williamson,
Vice· President, Rev. W. L. Mullett.
1008 Fourth St., N. E., Canton, O.
1804 Beall ATe., Wooster, Ohio
WORKERS-Dr. C. W. B~tler, EvangeliSt, Univers1ty Park, Iowa.
Dr. Peter WIseman, Evangelist, Wilmore, Ky.
Dr. J. C. McPheeteM, Evangelist, San Francisco Calif
Rev. W. L. Mullett, Son.greader for Tabernacle 'Wooster Ohio
MIss J ,a nle Bradford, Young People's Worker, 'washington, Pa·.
MISS Eva Clausen, Boys fwd Girl's Worker HBTlan Ky
Miss Virginia Bird, Children's Worker, WUinore Ky
.
Rev. H. A. Guller and Wife. RIlIg Meeting Leaders' Medina Ohio R F D
,..
Rev. F. A. Shlltz, SongJeader for Young People 8o~ora OhIo
Ira Gerig, Pianist, Fort Wayne. Ind.
'
,
.
MI83 Elinor Lincicome, Pianist, Gary, Ind.
Miss Maxine Weed, Pianist, Day tOil, Ohio.
Ass't. 'Secretary, Rev. J . J. Adams
Secretary, Rev. E. E. Shlltz
Iberia, Ohio.
3310 Wooster Rd., Rocky Rivl'r, Ohio.

KANSAS .STATE HOLINESS ASSOCIATION
CAMP MEETINC
BEULAH PARK, WICHITA, KANSAS,
AUGUST 15-.25.
WOIIKERS: Rev. J. W. Goodwin, Rev. David E. Wilson, Dr. Z. T. Johnson pre,achera
Rev. and Mrs. B. D. Sutton, Bingel\!!. Youth Worker, Mrs. S. C. Winey . .
This camp 1s interdooDminational , and one <>f the oldest campI in the OOun ·
tTy. Plan tD IIpend your vaoation there. For Information, address
REV. JESSE UHLER, Secretary. Clearwater, KlUl8as.

from the basket.
The original story of 1696 says that
the basket had in it a "custard and
a little pot of butter." Nothing is
s-.aid about any wine or liauor bottle
being in the basket. Whose fer til\!
imagination added the booze, we wonder.
This seems to be going pretty fa",
But is it .not typical of the liquor
trade whic.h ja dofng everything in .its
pow.er ·to . create .the ap.p etite in .the
American y.gut~.· .Why· n.o.t , ¥~'\1 · ~e.I',
»,Ia~t A lit~~. subtle propagailda i.g

this age old fairy story, so beloved bv
the children?
.
And all this is going on, while some
dry folks sit idly by, saying, "Let's
wait awhile until things get worse
before we put on an active campaign."
We are thankful that thousands of
temperance and church groups have
joined the fighting, crusading army
to put down this traffic which is destroying our homes.
: :.,:
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
O. C.

MINGLEDORFF.

Lesson VIII.-August 25, 1940.
Subject.--Confession and Forgiveness.-2 Samuel 12:1-14; Psalm 51:
1-11; 32 :1-11.
Topic.-How confession brings reUef.
Golden Text.-Confess your faults
one to another, and pray one for another, that ye may be healed.-Jas.
5:16.
Practical Truth.-Forgiveness is
the ·i nward and outward deliverance
from sin.
Time.-Approxiinately 1035 B. C.
Pla~.-J erusalem.
Introduction.-To 'p roperly appr'!date this lesson one should also read
2 Samuel the 11th ooapter in connection with the assigned Scripture reading.
Israel was at war with her enemies. Joab with his men had just defeated the Ammonites and the Syrians, and was now laying siege to
Rabbah, the Ammonite capital. It
was during this siege, while the men
were on the battlefield, that David,
overcome by a most severe temptation, was led to commit his awful sin
and crime. God does not try to hide
it becaU6e he was one of his chosen,
but in all fairness lets the whole truth
be known. The ,k ing was an adulterer
and a murderer.
This condition in the kingdom of
Israel could not be left alone. The
guilty must he brought to terms.
God's justice demanded that muorh.
David thought it was all covered,
just as most sinners do, but God, who
sees all things, saw these awful acts,
and took note of them. Nathan wa<;
sent that the light might be turned
in on the king's heart.
The truth came like a thundeIibolt.
David stood a broken-hearted man,
and cried, "I have sinned against the
LordI" But that was not all; he hact
sinned against his neighbor and himself. It was dawning upon him the
depth to which he had fallen.
There was but one remedy for such
a situation. "A broken and a contrite
heart, 0 God, thou wilt not despise."
David's 'confession was profound with
penitence. He begins to cry from
the deep of his soul, acknowledging
the blackness of his sin, and the sinfulness of his nature. Nothing will
do now but the pity, the lovingkindness, and the tender mercies of God.
He feels, and rightly so, that his
transgressions must be blotted out
completely. It was not because of the
penalty which was to be inflicted, 3 S
bad as that was, but beeause he deplored hii sinful condition. He want··
ed a cleansing which would be genuine and thorough.
Such cleansing must necessarily be
preceded by contrition and confession.
This the Psalmist has done. He now
storms the heavens with his petition.
Hear his appeal: "Purify me; wash
me; make me to hear joy and gladness; hide thy face; create in me a
clean heart: renew a right spirit within me; cast me not away; take not
thy Holy Spirit from me; restore unto me the joy of salvation; uphold me
with thy free spirit." These impera·
tives are incomplete unless you read
what follows el:lch of them. Trace
them in your Bible.
David is now ready for a com-

plete consecration. The above attend·
ed to, on his part, he is ready to as·
sure God of his Willingness to teach
others the way of salvation, to sing
aloud of his righteousness, to let hioi
mouth speak forth his praise, and to
carry a broken heart over his sins.
From now on God is ' to be Ms refuge
and hiding place. His heart is to be
one of sincerity and faithfulness.
David's acceptance with God, and
God's forgiveness to him were full
and complete. He acknowledged his
sin before God. God exposed his to
him. He confessed his sin to God, in
bitter repentance. God gladly forgave him.his sins. He blotted them OUT
to be remembered against him no
more forever. He sent the Psalmist
'On his way rejoicing, and giving testimony to the abundance 'o f his saving grace and cleansing power. His
prayer was closed by praying, not for
himself, but for the Church.
Comments 'On the Lessen Text.
2 Sam. 12:13. And David said unte Nathan.-Nathan was the prophet
through whom God ,b rought David to
terms. I have sinned against thP.
Lord.-This was an honest confession
from tAe heart as well as from the
1ips. The Lord .... hath put away thy
sin.-'The penalty for adultery was
death. It was hanging over David's
head ,b oth !by the law and by his own
words. This penalty God had the
prophet waive; but we meet it again
in the next verse.
14.
Hewbeit, ...... the child. . ...
shall surely die.-David's sin gave
the enemies of God good grounds for
blasphemy. This God could not tolerate. (Sin always gives such grounds).
God waived the penalty so far 'a s David himself was concerned, but he
transferred it to the child which was
horn to him. This vindicated the just.ice of God from the reproach of his
enemies, who were the unbelieving
T,graelites.
Psalm 51:1. Have mercy UP'On me,
o God.-Without mercy there can be
no forgiveness of sin. Thus, David
r.ries for mercy before he even makes
his confession. Acc'Ording te thy I'Ovingkindness, .... thy tender mereies.
'-}'lrst it was just the mercies of
God : the result of natural affection
and tendern&ss. Next it was "lovingkindness :" a greater tenderness and
longing to forgive. The third was
the "tender mercies" : the greatest
pity and compassion possible. Blot
out. my transgressien.-The above is
evidence of his full realization of the
awfulness of his sin. Now he longs t'O
have it completely removed 'Or
erasE'li.
2. Wash . me thr'Oughly from mine
iniquity.-"Wash me again and again,
.... cause my washings to be multiplied."-Adam Clarke. Note the King
James' translati~m: "throughly" not
thoroughly. However, the meanin~
is virtually the same. Cleanse me
fr'Om my sin.-He is not merely asking for forgiveness, but to be freed
from the whole thing. He wants tl)
be clean.
3. For I acknowledge my transgression.-I am fully aware of my
sin, as such. I try to cover nothing.
This is literally what David is say.
ing, and what every sinner has to do
in order to have forgiveness. My sta

is ever bef'Ore me.-Conviction has
gripped him. He is not able to get
away from the sin which he has committed. He sees it everywhere hI!
turns.
9. Hide thy face frem my sins.-Seeing himself as he does, he knows
God's eye is also looking at his sini.
Ht wants it removed so that neither
he nor God will ever have to face it,
again. He is Rick and tired of it all.
Blet 'Out all mine iniquities.-A repetition of his prayer in the first verse
He longs tp han th~ whol" thipSl
obliterated.
10. Create in me a clean heart, 0
God.-He is not asking for a mended
heart. He asks for a new creation
within: that which divine power alone
can .work. Nothing short of this will
do. Right spirit.-One that wil'! not
waver. A spirit that is constant and
firm.
11. Cast me not away fr'Om thy
presence.-He does not want to be
left out of God's covenant. Apart
from the mercy of God that is what
sin would do. He does not want his
relationshiR. with God broken. Take
not thy Hely Spirit from me.-Do not
remove the anointing which was first
given me. It is naturally to be expected, but David knows' tlu! Holy
~pirit is his life and stay.
12. Restore unto me the joy 'Of thy
salvation.-It is evident he had lost
the joy which once he had. He was
paying for his sin, but, as with every
penitent heart, he longed to have th~
joy restored. Uph'Old me with tl!y
free spirit.--"Thy" should not be
here. It is his own spirit. A willing
spirit is a stable spirit. It is the kind
that will hold him up.
13. Then will I teach transgressers.·-'1' his will be the natural consequence of such a glo:t:ious work of
restor!1tion.
Psalm 32 :5. I acknowledged my
sin; .... th'OU forgavest.-David's sincere confest'ion brought from God the
forgiveness for which his soul yearned. He met God's conditions, and God
kept his word to him.

. .---.

-----. !~
PERSONALS.

Rev. L. E. Williams, Wilmore, Ky.,
has open dates for revival meetiug~ .
He has just closed a good meeting in
Uhrichsville, 0., in which a number
were definitely blessed.
The annual Holiness Camp Meeting
will be held at the Locust Grove Tab
ernacle, beginning August 23, and
closing September 1. Rev. P . S.
Wheelock will be the preacher and
C. B. N orris songlead~r. For info\-mation write to Mrs. Lillie R. Bowler, Locust Grove, Va.
Rev. and Mrs. Viehe Jackson, also ·
known as the "singing, Jacksons,"
have recently closed a most successful meeting in Dewey A venue Meth 0dist Church, Granite City, Ill. Fifty
,p ersons knelt at an altar of prayer
and prayed through to victory. The
Jacksons are a Spirit-filled young
couple and will be a blessing to any
church.-Mrs. Scott Dill'On.
The 26th Annual Camp Meeting of
the Sioux City Holiness Mission,
north of Logan Park Cemetery, will
,b e held August 22 to September 1.
Ernest Coryell, of Meridian, Idaho, is
the evangE'list. Straw will be furnished, but bring ,b edding ~d straw
tiek. For further information write
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CANVA8 TABEBNACLJC8
METAL SEAT ENDS
SMITH MFG. CO., DALTON, GA.
Over 40 l'flBr8 In BU81ne..

YOUTH TODAY NEEDS
foundational, fuJI Chrl8tlan experlen~e
A kn<Jwledge of the Bible and Its u"e
A whole80me atmosphere for IIstenlnc to
God'8 call
OHICAGO EVANGELISTIC INSTITUTE
An Interdenominational Bible CoUece
A

Fool' thirty years has been providing this
lien-Ice.

~ollnes8

MIs81ons, ~-:.angeIl8m. Practice
Four Year De.rree Course. Two Year
Diploma Course
Music, Speech, Kindergarten, Correspondence.

For Information write to
175" . Washington Blvd., Chicago.
IVA DUBHAl\1 VENNARD, D. D., Prell.
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NOW
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THE HELPS IN THI.
TEACHERS' EDITION
CONSIST 0'
nil I nclUlI" DloUon..,..
Conoerdance In onl a•• ballet
It oontalna Mery needed eaI1at.ance to tile Bible student.

Ovw 100 lIIultrationo

S,e.rimm fI/ BolnwIIt BoldbIIICIt f)It!
31 But that )'e also J1l&Y know
JIl7 affain, and hoW I do,
I Tfcb'l-ais. • beloved brother
Pentecostal PublishIng Co.,
LouiJIvllle, Kentuck,.

A. A. Ronshausen, 204 West Seventh
St., Sioux City, Iowa.
Rev. Edwin H. Grant recentlyclosed a good meeting in the Sickel's
Church. The preaching brought conviction to hearts and many sought
and found the Lord. The chureh was
~atly blf ssed and the people revived. Brother Grant began a meeting in Bethel M. E. Church, July 28,
and will go from there to Lookeba
for a meeting. Prayer is requested
for these meetings.
Officials at Taylor University, Upla nd, Ind., have announced that the
outlook for an increased student enrollment at the University for the
next year is very ,p romising. rt is
expected that approximately 350 students will enroll with the opening of
Taylor's ninety-,f ifth year. One new
member, Mr. Edgar May, of Anderson, Ind., has been added to the teaching staff. Mr. May will take over the
physical education department and
coaching duties.
I am late in sending in this report
of our wonderful Interdenominational
Holiness Cwmp M!W!ting held in Harlingen, Texas, with Brother J. M.
Hames preaching. This is our third
annual camp and it was by far the
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best. Brother Hames came filled
with the Spirit. We were prayed up
and God came in on the seene and batween 50 and 60 prayed through at
the altar. The entire Rio Grande
Valley felt the result of this outpouring of the Spirit and $335 was
pledged for next year's camp, committee to find location for a perm~
nent tabernacle, if the Lord tarries.
Brother Hames also sold 100 of his
fine books and they are being ciI-eulated all through the Valley. lie
boosted The Penteeostal Herald to
the skies, which suits me, for it i~
a wonderful publication on Holiness.
We heartily recommend Bro. Hames
to any - chureh wanting Holines3
preached. We called him again for
two weeks in June, 1941.-Mr,;.
Maude Tederghen, Secretary.

------..... @......-----THANKS TO YOU
Who are sending me your papers,
books and tracts. They are coming ill
every mail from all directions. Dr.
Morrison made this statement sometime ago: "Get interested in something." That gripped me. We should
get interested in this great work as
never before. I wish you could se~
the hungry men and women, boys and
girls s;-rambling ~fter these papers
and tncts, as I throw them off of my
caboose, as I go over the road covering a territory of about five hundr-ed
miles. Much of thi~ territory is
where there are no churches, n,)
Christian literature ana you can see
that souls are hungry. Dr. Morrison
also said something else tlfat has
made me look around and take notice
when he said, "Sow them broad:
cast." Dear readers, what would it
mean if each one of us would subscribe for some one for three six or
twelve months and ,get a gos~el message into other homes. Let's double
the output of this great gospt!l paper.
I can distribute many more papen,
books and tracts. God will not accept
anything less than our best, so whatever you have in the way of holiness
literature let it come this way.
Yours in Christ,
A. J. McCom3/&,
Box 353, Russell, Ky.

....... .....------

----

,.~

"THE CHRISTIAN HOME."
Dr. Harry J. Steil's booklet, "The
Christian Home," is a most appropriate publication for this particular'
time. The book is filled with aston4S'hing statistics from F. B. I. and
other reliable sourees, revealing the
eause of the downfall ()f parental authority, reverence for God and adh·e rence to the Chureh. In the first chapIter the author concludes with his own
testimony. He was an unruly youth,
but family prayers were persistently
held. Then he adds: 'And there, in
the Home, on the old red plush sofa,
that boy responded, 'Here am I Lor,i,
send me,' convicted, converted, anrl
called in the Home! The memory of
that home and those home experiences floods over the soul of that boy
just now, as he writes these WO'l'ds."
The last chapter is, "The Child of
Prayer." In this the author uses
some very strong language about ~he
sin of abortions. "Sociologists are becoming alarmed at this 'race suicide.'" Dr. Steil maintains there aro
1,500,000 abortions annually in the
U. S. He continues: "0 modern childles'S parents with your pussy cat and
your parrot and your poodle dogs!
And Susannah Wesley herself baj
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come from a family of twenty-four
brothers and sisters. Suppose she had
rebelled at the coming of child No. 14
(John Wesley).-Ah, what a loss.
What a loss to England, what a los3
tc ~he world, what a loss to heaven:'
ThiS brief booklet of 56 pages will
hold y?ur attention to the last word.
You Will read it with great profit "\nd
much pleasure.-Otarles Wm. Grant.
St··;rhe L'hristiJall Home." uy 1.Ir. Harry J
~W. h.IP l'lce 25c. Order trOoIn PtIlltooo9lai
, LS
l~g Co .• I-oulsvlble. Ky .

----.............----,

WHERE DO YOU AIM TO SPEND
ETERNITY?
If I could but tl'avel life's road
again, I 'would travel it all for God.
We know it is impossible for us to
turn back the pages of time or blot
out the past, so it is best to serve God
as we go along. We know life is uncertain and death is sure. What a
fearful thing for death to come upon
anyone and be unprepared for it. Mos~
people are very mueh interested in
building a nice home for this short
life, which all decays, but we should
be more interested in where we aim to
spend Eternity, which has no end.
Weare judged by our works so we
should be laying up treasures in
heaven by doing good deeds. Faith ill
dead without works. People profess
they know God but in works they de ny him.
I have been sick for almost five
years. I could not bear the ~.ins,
burdens and poverty I am undergoing
if it wasn't for the help of God. I
am so glad I have learned to call Jesus in time of need on the royal telephone, and if we live as we should he
answers each call we send. He tells
us in Psoalms 34, "The Lord is nigh
unto them that are of a broken
heart." I put all of my trust in God.
I am away from all of my relatives
and my dear little boy, but my precious Savior has helsped me to carry
the load. I think some day I can't
live but a short time and I wish I
could warn every human being who is
not serving God that they will reap
what they sow. So, won't you please
stop, look and listen, and get out r,f
the darKness before it is too late. It
is a fearful thing to fall into the
hands of a living God. He tells us
vengeance belongs to him, he will repay us; he can chast~se us in many
waly's. He can take our dear children
health, property, or even our lives:
We neither live nor die without God.
Sinners, won't you repent before it is
too late? For what is your life? It
is even a vapor that appeareth for a
little time and then vanisheth away.
People may think they are enjoying
living in sin but when they come to
die I am sure they will decide differently, and death may come so
quickly they won't have time to repent. Accidents happen in split seconds. Christians, remember what
God says in Matthew 7: "Because
straight is the gate and narrow is the
~ay which leadeth into life, and few
there be that find it." We also find
in James 2:10, "For whosoever shall
kH'p the whole law and yet offend in
one point, he is guilty of all."
Since I have been on my bed of affliction I realize it is a close walk to
s;et to heaven. I wish to warn everyone to be sure they are on the right
road. Lust not for things of this
world, for we brought nothing into
this world and it is certain we can
carry nothing out. Having food and
raiment, let us be therewith content.
Mrs. Annie Jones.

Imitation of Christ

"SPIRITUALISM OR ASKING
THE DEAD."
"Spiritualism or Asking the De.i,"
by Henry J. Triezenberg is one of
the most convincing treatises on the
frauds of necromancy I have read for
a great while. The author reviews
the su'bjeC't from its inception quoting its outstanding exponents.' In a
very intelligent manner he deals with
1 Sam. 28, where some ·maintain communication was held with the dead ..
By clear thinking and the presentation of all the facts he shows that
it was not a case of communicatingwith the dead, nor was the witch of
Endor the medium. "We conclude
that God himself intervened and distul'bed the seance. Not as a favor to
Saul, but as a fu·r ther increase of
judgment, and in strong condemna·
tion of the course he was pursuing,
God chose to announce to him his
awful doom." Dr. Triezenbel'g insists that Spiritualism is but another
form of modernism denying the Divine Sonship of Christ, his Atone'
ment, Eternal Death and other cardinal doctrines so clearly taught in the
Bible. You will find this a most he1pful pamphlet. It is informative for
his facts are many. It is keen for his
argument is strong and convincing.Charles Wm. Grant.
"Sp:riotuollht>m or AsJQn,g The IIj>.ad." uy
Hellry J. Tr 't'z,·nht'rg. Prk.. 2&. Ord .. r
tr<>m ~"nt<'C09tal Puh ·ls hing Co.. Louis·
VIII.... Ky .

- - -•••• t4f,., ...
---TO THE 1940 GRADUA1ES.

BY THOMA8 .·KEMPI8.

Tbl. bploved devotional hook. wblcb b..
Irulded and comtort~d lIlillloUI. ia b .. r .. pr~
!tented In a heautltul nO'''' o!ditloll lfizto
3~x6~ In. 296 pp. Bound 10 dar_ hlu~
elotb. Irold-ltampro. 80 ct'nb. Peotl'<'U81111
Publlihinir Co~ Low.vllle. Ky .

TEN WARNINCS
ACAiNST
WORLDLINESS
THE EVILS OF GAMING ANn
GAMBLING
M . P. HUNT.

A Jew of tbe cbapter titles ate "Why
Do coople
.rG am INI llg and Cbar·
acter"
"L Gamble?"
tt I
"Tbe' Word ~t e~'odR~fI:I~& b 'lnd Sucb Lite."
tory." "Voi('e. a dnlul " Word ot HlaGambling In Any Form."
erdlct A.:galnlrt
Price 1Ge.

THE DEVIL'S BIG THREE.

c.

O. JONE8.

D "Tb~ Tbeater." "Social Cards" IIn~ "Tbt
anee are some ot the lJevl/'s most I"fr...:tlve In~trUm(>llt8 In destroying tbe ·ern
encr of tb't Christian Cburob as a 180U~:
aav ng Institution.
praee Uc.

THE DRESS QUESTION AND
MODERN ABOMINATIONS
G. W. IODOUT
,,~'~esley 0,'1 Dress." "Finney 0. DreSll"
ew Things To Think AI
t
•

Dress Question" "Tbe D
Q'OU 011 the
Fasbl
A"-'
ress ue']t\on 4nd
on
""ruination as Isaiah Saw It."
Prle. He

THE DEVIL'S SEED CORN
8. L. C. COWABD.

gives ea c t sand figur ..a
~ntrA:.d thl~ f~~~r~~~l~~s~·\Ir~~!· 8 C~~;J

A book
auout
the t tbat
u

o .
n yean. 'tony han' ";..,, w.d to
qui It ottbe nse of touacco through tb .. !'WLd.
ng
th.ls little oook.
rrl.,.. I.M>.

I! every youth of today could but

realize the need of Jesus in his or her
life, we would not see the many
wrecks of body, mind and soul that
we do all over the land. When Jesu'3
Christ is accepted into the heart, soul
and life of our young people, they
live nobly. If true and faithful to
him they always make good. They
leave their mark m the world. TheN
is no such thing as one making a failure in life when Jesus rules and
reigns within. He makes of every
life the best. He can bring success
and victol'Y out of the weakest of
those who accept him as Lord and
Savior, obey him faithfully, do hi3
will and never turn away from him
and drift into sin. He can enable
one with even the poorest opportunities in life to do much good; to s·)
live that life shall in no case be Sipent
in vain; that radiant beauty shall
shine forth from the inmost soul'
that his mental powers shall be so de~
veloped and used until men may really wonder. He can take the smallest
talent and make a blessing of it.
While this ~s true, and far more,
we also realize that men with the
brightest minds and keenest intellects
will go down as total failures without
Christ. No man regardless of how
capable he may be in many ways, is
ahle within himself to make of life a
grand and glorious success. He will
go down, in the final end, as a failure
if Chri·st is left out of his life. With
all of his intellectual powers, he is
not able to meet life's problems anu
solve them; to meet life's tests, trials
and temptations and endure, withstand and overcome. them; to bee
life's upheavals, stem life's tides, enter into life's storms and billows and
come out successfully within himself.
He needs, and mast have, the Loro
Jesus Christ to enable mm to come
out as ~onqueror and victor.
Walter E. Isenhour.

ARE YOU A CHRISTIAN!
c. F. WIMBERLY.
~~Iro\;ae. ~~ what aoout Sunday basetbeater?
0 s. carda,
the dane.; and
Price Ule.

THE HOLY DAY
L. L. PIt:KETT.

K ~art. I . Remember tbe Sabbath 1>IIY to
eep It Holy . Part IL Practical Ousen
ance. Negative Side
Part III
P
Observance. Positive Side..
.
ractlcal
Price llIe.

THE MOVING PICTURE
c. F. WIMBERLY.
~ottb only does the IIQtbor of th.l'1 book
e Question. "Wbat's tbe barm In
Ing to f:'lcture Shows?" but be Clea~r;
answers It tor us by giving u') JU8t fbe
Int?rmatloll we need In dealing witb tbl
difficult problem today.
II

liS

Price Ue.

A WITHERED HAND OR MODERN
SOCIETY
T.O.REE8&.

A forcefu~ serTllon that deals learle..l
with tbe eVils of Covetousnes8. Cardl an~
tbe Dance.
Prw.. I6e

GAMBLING
J. B. CULPEPPEB..

Here are facta about gambling that rr.
el'Y Cbr.nllan nl.'eds tjt kllow. l1"r" tuo
the IntormatioD tbat Is 80 badly I>e<~ la
G.rder to expose th.ls monster that Is et~
ting sucb a tn-mendous grip 011 our
and girls. not to mention till' men I\~:
women wbo are being wreckNl beca
ot its terrific power.
Price ~~

t!.

THE DANCE SHOWN UP
J. B. CULPEPPER.

A statement as to tbe attitude of varioul
denominations toward the qae']tiou of the
Social Dance from bllf' own ricb experience
In the eV8ngellstk field.
Dr. Cui
r
also recounts tor UI Incidents thllr~::@
come to bill attention tbat ahow tbe lIa
that haa bt'eD wrougbt becauee ot
dance.
I'rlee Ue.
Tbe total retail value ~ the 'a bon tea
books 18 $1.80.
We olrer tbe ~pletAl let of

=

TEN W ARNING8 AGAIN8T WOaLDLI

!OK8!
l'ostpal. tor only .1 ....

•

ORDER FORM
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES.
ALLEN, E. e.
(Preacher an. Bible Te.cher. 200 ID. BIT'"
Marlo.. IUinoia.)
(Owns own tent)
~ieuua. III., July 27·Auguet 18.
Open-August 25·Sept. Hi.
GoJoo.nda, Ill.. S<l)t. 3O-Oct. 20.

UClK BROTHERS.
(1370 So. Brd St.. LouIITiUe, KJ .)
8BN~TT.

II1!:NBY, JR.
(00 Vanderhorst St.. -Charleston. II. C.)
Rock Hill. S. C., August 19·28.

IILA(JK, BARRY
(6101 Monterey Rd.. LOB Angel,"- Callf..)
Bamsey Iud., August 8·18.
:point ~ie&S8nt, W. Va .• Aug. 22·Sept, L
ltllOxvUle, Tenn .• Sept. 5·15.
Flint. !.Itch.. September 19-29.
BBA8HEB, J. L.
..
(Attalla. AIL)
Attalla. Ala .. August 25· Sept. t.
BUaB, RAYItOND
(Ml..lon&ry Jllvangelillt. P . O.
8ebrln~.

.

Ohio)

ILUlBY. O. II.
(Box M. Flol'eDce. AI • •)
Cedar Blulr. AJa .• Aug. 12-21.
Birmingbam, Ala .• Aug. 22·Sept. 1.
Attalla, Ala., Sl'ptember 1·4,
Coal Valley, Ala., September 5-15.
IlAIOJ:S, J. 11.'

(Greer•. S. C.)
Miltonvale, Kao .• August 15·25.
Greer. S. C.. Aug. 27 ·Sept. 1.

fto~

26.

Cl&LL11i. . . B.
(6011 Lexlngton Ave., Wilmore. K7.)
Sioux City. Iowa. Auguat 8·18.
Sheridan, Ky •• August 22·8ept. L

THE REVELATION OF JESUS CHRIST

HANCOCK. ESTHER
.
Springfield, Ohio. Rt. 5.)
Open date-Seprember.
HEIRONDIUS. H. T.
(Wilmore. Kentucky)
RENDKRSQN. REV. and IIIR8. T. (J.
(11136 Baetover ltd.. South Euclid. Oblo.)
HILL. VALIS V.
(Berry Ky.)
Germantown. Ky .• August 13·28.
IIQDBS. E . Q.
(Welltfield,

m.)

HQDG{N. G. AItNOLD
(Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky.)
ROlIlI(htou. N . . Y •• August 16·25.
Delanoo. N. J ., Aug. 31·SeptJember 2.
Cape May, N. J :, &<!ptember ' 4·6.
.
Mor~towo, W. Va .• Sept. 6·8.
HQPKINS. W . P.
(Jl'lemingsburg. Ky.)

(JARNEII. B. G.
(Wllmore. K1.)
Wesson. Miss •• August 5·lB.
k'oster. Ky •• August 19·28.
Cape May. N. J .• Aug. 3O·Sept. 8.

HORTQN, ERNEST
(nt. 1. Ulster, Pa.1
BQKTQN. NKAL
.
(The Mountalooer Evangellllt,
Kentucky)

ClB11RCB, JQHN B.
(Rt, 4. Wiuton·Salem, N. C.)
Mt. Veruon. III., August 15·26.
ClLABK. 8(J.TT T.
(1)> B. Bio Grande St., Colorado 8prl ••••
Colorado)
(JLBVlDNGEB, FRED
.,. .
(Sima. lullli ••• )
ClLEVENGIR. NAOItI
(8ime, In • . )

OOBB. D'- W • .
(Preacher. So., lIIvan~lillt, Y. P. Worker.
Box 42, Wllmorf'!. Ky.'
Foster, Ky .• August 19·5e pt. 1.
Ooriterence-September 4·18.
Lexington, Ky ., SQpotember 8·22.
IrVinc. Ky.. September 23·October 6.

RI.eyvUl ..

BQW ARD. FIELDING 'to
(Vanceburg. Ky.)
HQWELL, ReBERT A(Lay lIlvugeliat. 661 2nd Ave.. GaUlpolla,
Ohio)
RUT(JIIBR80N (JY
(OIUIO..... Ky.)
LeonarWlvlJle, Kan., Aug. 25·Sppt. 8.
Sheplrerdsvillf>, Ky., Aug. 11·22.
Madisonville, Ky .• AugllBt 24· 29IA(JXNN, REV. and URII. VIEH.
(Preacher, Chiidren'lI Workerll, and Spe·
cial Singers. Sparks RUt 111.)
Burlington. Ky .• August 5·18.
Shipman. 111., August 26·Sel)t. 8.
X""ia, Ill .• &opt. 9· 22.
Flora. Ill.. Sept. SO·Oct. 20.

COQK, ...AHES AND LQUIS.
(8iAgera .nd Mu.ielane, 1212 HI~bl... It..
Benton. 111.'
Raleigh. Ill.. Auguat 12·25.
Open dares.

.I'lliN KINS. 118SE
.
• MIlton. Ky.)
Boyd. Ky .. August :5.18.

OONNBTT IULTON Q.
(12011
JIllIIl, W. Frankfort, Ill.)
8LDpr. Cllildrea. Youn~ People'. Worker.

"ORNSQN. ANDRIIIW
(Wllmore, Ky.)
Elkhart, Ind.I , August 8·18.
Lake City. S. C., Augu'lt 19·26.

Cl011ClJIBNQ11B, R. II.
(146 Canton .Ave.. Wlllhlnlfto • • PL)
Delanco, N. J., August 23,Sl'pt. 2.
Brownsville, Pa., Seprember 4·15.
Irvona • . Pa .• Sept. 17· 0ct. 4.

KELLER. I. QRVAN AND WIFB
(Jllvan.elilltll. Singer... wtth Electric Hawila. Gultar\ Beloit. Kannll)
Cherokee. Okla.. AUgust 14·~

------

E.

KBNDALL, ... B.

""1108 KULA B.
(ilt. 1. L ..... re.cevtlle. Ill.)
4ikIiden Gate, Ill.. August.

(116

LBWlII, II. V.
HI17 S . LI''Clnllton Ave.. WlImore. K,.)
Baldwin. N. C.. Augurrt 13-25.

DAY, (JLAm .
.
(ploneer. QJaio. Box 172)
Oe~D.

JAJD:8 A.
(416 N. Syc.more It.. Falrmoa.t, I ...,
St6ney Creek. N. Y., August 4·18.
W. AslM!ville. N. C .• Sept. 8·22.
Canton. Ohio. Septoe.mber 25·0et. 6.

.n.

DOIUUOIR FRAN K. JR.
(Go.pel Singer
Chlldre.'. Worker.
Nom. Clt7. Ill.)
DQNQ~AN.

oIA(JK
(128 80. P'tnt !!It.. Frankfort, la •. '
Bloxom. Va .• August 9·18.
Greensboro. N. C .• Sept. 1·1:5.
Danville. Va .• Septl'mher 22·0ct. 6.
Patoka, Ind .• July · 26·~ug. 4.

CLAmE EASLBY-IIABY HAWORTH
(Singers, Pianist, Children's and Younl
Peoples' Workf>rs. t03 S9- Memorial
Ave.. Pithtield. III,)
Open dates-August and September.
D. W. AND WIFB.

(1039 IlL Kentucky St.. Louilvllle,

&~.)

GA.DDIII~1I0IlER

EVANGELIIITTV PARTY
(OliTet. 111.)
Haviland. Kan .. Aug. 27'~I'"t. 8.
Liberal, Kan., September 10·22.

GIBBQN • .JAMES
(2109 Carroll, Newport. Ky .'
McConnell. W. Va., Aug. 18·Sl'pt. 1.
Pettlsville, Ohio. September 8·15.
Goshen. Ind., September 17·29.
GRI8WQLD. RALPH. 8.
(Wilmore. Ky.)
Bome open datee.
LoWlla, Ky .• August 8·25.
Wilmore. Ky., (Tent) Ang. 28·Sept.
Har)a.n, Ky .• Sept. 17·Oct. 9.

LINVI(JeItE. F.
(Gary. In.lana)
Sunhury. Pa.. August 16·23.
Oakland City. Ind .. An~ 3O.~ppt 8.
Okla!Jloma Otty, Okla .• Sept. 10·22.
Bay Clty, Mich., S3Pt. 24· Oct. 6.
LYQN, BET • • nd URS . •" .. al' B.
(New AI·bany. Pa.)
IlIATTRRWS. CLIFTON T.
(106 Prince Ave., Freeport, L. I .• N. Y.)

HeAFBB. II. H . AND WIFE.
(B'o x 534. Lakeland, Florid.)

DUNAWAY. (J. . .
nOll "Opl' at.... Colnmhl • . III f',
Stone M~lltalll, Ga.. Aug. 18,SI'I>t. L
Brown8Vllle. Tenn., Sept. 8·22.
Barwick. Ga., Sept. 29· Oct. 13.

~88fT.

Foreet Ave •• Lexlngto., Ky .)

KUTVD SISTERS
'( SIngers and Playing ETangellllte, 707
Lehman St., Lebano., Pa.)

ORQUSB. BYRON ...
(Wilmore, Ky.) ,
Delanco. N. J .• Aug. 2S·Sept. 2.

McCALLIE, · BERTHA
(Itt. 6. Box 362. Indlananolill, Ind. )
Goddard. Ky., August 5·Ul.1
.
HILBY. E. CLAY.
(Bf'!Dtonville. Ark. '
PIli I nv!.>w. Tl'x .. Anlrlll't 14·20
Ellzabl'thtown, N . .T., Aug. 27·Sept. 8.
Greenshurg. Ky., BE-pt. 10·22.
Harrisburg, HI., Septem~r 24·27.
Atlanta. Gft., s.-ptember 29·0ct. 13.
Marion. Ohio, October lS·Nov. 3HQNTGQHERY. LOYD
(Andl'l'IIon, h • . )
MULLET. WALTER L.
(1R04 Reodl Ave.. Woostpr. Oblo)
Mt. Vernoo, Ohio. August 8·18.
HVERII. (JASSTUS L.
(2011 Tyll>l' ~t .. Athpns. Pa.)
A-thens, Pa .. Anlrust 11·2.'>.
Reserved-Sf'r>temhf'r 1·15.
OsWeogo, N. Y., Octo~r 6·20.
C1.ncwn&us, N. Y., October 25·Nov. 3.
QT1I:RLBY. E. R.
(11170 nPf't Park Ave.• Lo"I~vllJe. Ky .)
Plalnvlew. Tl'x .. August 15·26.
QWEN. J08EPR

(~"871.

us.

Alahlm.)

8WlaN ••J8HN 11'.
(12. Wp"t 8th .",vP.. f'nl"mbUl, 0.)

Flovilla. Gil .. AUl!.'11st 8·18.
GBOVB, .... W.
(Bo~ 13R3, Hhrh P"Int. N . C.)
Monroe. X . C:l, August 19-29.
Mamers. N. \; .• September 1·20.
Troy. N . C .• September 22·0ct.0ber 2.

WHAT OTHERS SAY
ABOUT

P"'"'""". ,""fiT, .TO,,",,"
(:qH 01""to" lilt .. TAl'pon "Iurlnel. Fl • . )
Flovilla. Ga .. AUg"Ost R·17.
Lincolnton. N. C., Aug. 18·Sept. 8.

BY
REV.

B. FRANKLIN ATKINSON

I found The Revelation of Jesus Christ very engaging.
The sub~title, "Twenty-one plain, logical, practical, Scriptural, soul-winning sermons," is thus far . . . Clarifying
of (some of) the great visions of R.evelation--a very accurate description of this work.
One is not surprised to be told that these sermons have
been greatly effective in evangelism. In a word, to me these
are vigorous and effective evangelistic sermons, true to the
general facts of the Gospel.
-W. O. CARVER, D.D., LL.D., PH.D.
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky.
Of ' the many books read on Revelation this is decidedly
different. Intensely evangelistic. This is a book for preachers and all intelligent laymen who hunger for a larger insight into this wonderful book of visions, which carries the
promise "Blessed is he that readeth, and they that hear the
words of the prophecy, and keep the things which are writ·
ten thereiJ1.,"
-M. P. HUNT, D.D.,
Pastor Baptist Churches of Louisville, Ky., forty yearS:
In the reading of the manuscript 1 find innumerable
shafts of light thrown upon the most mysterious and, in
some respects, the most interesting book of the N ew Testa~
ment. I am happy to commend this volume to the attention
of the reading public as well as our ministry.
-HOMER W. CARPENTER, D. D.,

Minister of the First Christian Church, Louisville, Ky.
It is the harvesting of more than forty-five years of study
and experience. The author's interpretation of The Revelation is unique. It is highly evangelistic. It is wisely written in the language of the layman, thus it may be read with
great interest and much profit by all. He has woven in a
great many illustrations from his own experience. These
are rich and colorful. It is evident that the author has spent
much time in thoughtful and prayerful preparation. Kn9wing the author, and something of his life and ministry, it is
a great joy to recommend this book.
-CHAS. WM. GRANT,

Methodist Pastor, Frankfort, Ky.
Mr. Atkinson's volume is well worth while. Although
it reveals the author's wide acquaintance with the great
mass of lit'e rature concerning the Book of Revelation, he
confines himself almost entirely to the Scriptures.
-WILLIAM T. McELROY, D.D.
Editor Christian Observer, (Presbyterian), Louisville, Ky.
Price $1.00
Pentecostal Publishing Co.,
Louisville, Ky.
Enclosed find $. . . . . . . . .. for which send me ....... .
copies of book above.
NAME ..
ADDRESS

. . ............................. .
................................
3

PARKER, J. R.
(ill North Lexington Ave.• Wilmore, K,.)
PATTERSQN,STANLEY
(Dem08l1vllJe, Ky.'
F~. Knox, Ky., August 12-26Coylngton. Ky., Aug. 28·Sept. 15.
Bedford. Ky., August 2·lL
PAUL, JQHN
(Univerelty Park. 10 ..... )
PBIDDY. T . 0-.
(ill.3 So. Harmon St.. Mario •• In • . )
RIClI:8, PAUL II.
(Rt. 1. Box !!G. Mound. MI ••. )
BElBER. K . EtTGl!:NB

(Chalk Artilt. Preacher. 81nger, 103 Buck.
pvp Stl'f'Pt, nay ton. Ohio)
Open date-July 28·August 16.
RICK ••• ().
(2020 W. Hancock. DetrOit, Mle.)

IUCHARUSON, M. R.
(809 N. Lexington Ave., WlImol'@. Ky .'
Center Point, Ind., Angnst 12· 25.
Shoals. Ind. August 12·25.
Cynthiant, k y.• Aug. 26·Sept.- 8.
Arthur, Ind.kSeptember 8-23.
Owensboro.
y .• Sept. 23·00t. 13RQBERT8. T. P.
(Wltmo ..... Ky.'
Marietta. Ga., June 3O.Aug.18.
BORBRTS. FARRI8 M. AND SON. BV ANGELlIJTIC TEAll.
(Box 37. Clay CJty. Ill.)
O !)en dates.
\
ROBIE VICTQRY MEETING8.
(L. C. Roble. Sky· PlJirt. Union Sprlnge.

N. Y.)

81B8, R. O.

(W(oltTlew. Ky.)
Shade. OhiO, Augult 11.18.

8a.cramen.to, Ky., Aug. 2O·Sept. 10. -

Wednesday, August 14, 1940.
IAwreoeeburg,-Tenn., 8e~t. 11·24.
M~vUle, ~1., Sept. 25-29.
Paducah, Ky., Sept. 29·Oct. 13.
TERRY, TH08. L.
«Stanford, Ky.)
~Iceton, Ky., August 15·25.
oint Pleasant, W. Va., Aug. 27·Sept. 8.
TROMAS, JOHN AND EMILY
(Mll Lumb Ave., Sun8et Park, Tampa,
Florida.)
THOMAS, REV. and MR8. ERNE8T
(Box 67, Moravian Ur., Mt. Clemen I, Mich.
Artilt, Evangelllt, Singen and
MUllclan.)
WHALEN, CLARENCE W.
(Song Leader aud Soloist, 109 So. Locnl'
St., Cynthlanll. Ky.)
Fulton, Ky., Augu'3t 15·25.
WILLIAJlSt-L, E,
(wilmore, Kentucky)
Open-August 4·26.
WILLLUlS, II. GILBERT

(lU l:iome8tead Ave., Colliuglwood, N. 1.1
DamascU8, &l;d., Augu'lt 15·25.

wu.80N, D. E.
(118 fo'rederh-k St., Blagbllmton, N. Y.)
Wichita, Kan., August 15·25".
Snover, Mich., Aug. 28·Sept. 8.
WI8E111AN, PETER
(Albury College, WlImore. Ky.)
Ht. Vernon, Ohio, AugU8t 8·18.
Prescott, Qnt., Can .• August 20·25.
Pou,t1ac, Mich., Sept. 5·15.

---.•.. ...---~

Camp Meeting Calendar
ARK.<\NSAS.
Bexar, Ark., August SO· Sept. II. Workers: Harold and Imogene Theu8. Write
?llrs. Henrietta Soars, Bt'xar. Ark.
CALIFORNIA.
Lol AngelelPacUlc PalisadesJapaneae Free Methodist, Aug. 12·18.
L. A. Trinity Methodist Conhlrence, Aug.
28-8eptember 2.
Church of God Conference, ilept. S-8.
ILLINOIS,
Bonnie, III.
Augu'3t 15·25. Workt'rs:
Rev. Allie Irick, Hev. Jobn Church
Prof.
lolm E. Moore. Write W. '1.'. Lawson,
Cor.·Sec., Benton, Ill.
Obarlest<>n, Ill., Auguat 15·25. Workers:
Rev. J. H. Pbilpot. Write, Rev. H. J .
Beecher, Cbarlest;()n, Ill.
Ra!nplvllle, Ill., August 8·18. Workers:
Lon Woodrum. Bal'e SlstE'rs. Write Mrs.
J. P. Subltng, Sec., Kampsville, III.
N:ormal, 111:1., August 15·25. Workers:
Rev. Frauk Ill. Arthur, Rev. C. B. Cox.
CltrUI Brown, Rev. Mrs. llella B. Strt'tch.
Write Mrs. Bertha C. Ashhrook. Sec., 451
West AileD St., Sprinl:field, 111.
INDIANA.
Amity, Ind., August 5·18. Workers:
Rev. Jobn Miller and wife. Write, Rt>\'.
Clarence M. Hager, W. Columbus, Ind.,
Route 1.
Cleveland, Ind., August 30·SE'pt. 8.
Workt'rs: Hev. C. B. Cox, Rev. WilIIalD
CrJder, Prof. Jobn E. MoorE'. Write Hau·
sel Williams, Sec., GrE"enfield, Ind., Itt. t'.
Fairmount Ind., August 17·25. Work·
era : Rev. E. W. Black, Itt'v. R. D. Wise,
Rev. RaYUlond Lewis, Mrs. Russell Kling·
~ Rev. E. E. Cory, Rev. H. T . Hawkins.
wrlte Rev. E. L. Glover, Rt. I, Plymouth,
Ind.
Frankfort, Ind., August 8·18. Workers:
Rev. L. L. Waddell, Rev. A.. S. Jopple,
Rev. C. D. Jell'ter, Rl'v. ImogE'n" Snyder
McFarlin, Dr. Johu Paul, Rev. W. L. Sur·
brook. Write Rev. Melvin H. Snyder,
Sec., l211 S. Adams St., Marion, Indiana.
Monr<>e. Ind., August 11·26. Wurkers:
Rev. Mason Lee Rev. and Mrs. B. Q.
Crowe, Mrs. Spurgeon lIE'1ldrlx. Write
Mrs. Menno Roth, Monroe, Ind.
Ramsey, Ind .• August 8·18. Workers:
Rev. Harry Black and daugbter. Rutb.
Rev. Evt;'rett Shelhamer, W. T. Stone and
Wife. Write Richard Askren, Bee., New
Ba.lJo!bury, Ind.
IftWA.
Wellman, Iowa, August 16·25. WorkE'rs:
Rev. A. L. Wbltcomb. Write Earl Erb,
Pres., Wellman, Iowa.
KANSAS.
Burr Qak, Kan., August 11·25. Work·
ers: J;)enver HE'drlck and wif~ Tht' Var·
lity Malt> Quartt't of !\Iarlon \;0 liege, In·
dl.na. Write Harry Dillon, Nortb Brancb,
KanIlllL8.
Manhattan, Kan., August 8·18. Work·
er. Rev. A. C. Archer. Wrltl' Rev. G. M.
Cl.t trtll, Dist. Supt., 400 N. Seneca Street,
Wichita, Kansas.
Wlcblta, Kan ., August 15·26. Workpr8 :
Rpv. 3 W . nnotlwin. RI'''. D. ro, Wilson.
Rev. B. D. Sutton and wlte, Mrs. 8. C.
Winey, Rt'v. Z. T . John'3on. Write Rev.
Jesle Uhler, Sec., Clearwater, Kan.
KENTUCKY .
Allceton, Ky., August 15·25. Workers:
Rev. J. T . Jobnson, Rl'v. Norman Turn·
hongh. navll1 and Dorothy Mackey. Write
Rev. T. L. Terry, President.
Gl8'3I1'O\v. Ky., August .·18. Workl'rs:
Rpv. CY HuWherson. Rev. Ernpst Dlxoll.
Rev. W. A. Rsaf. MIAS FlorpnN' Wpld()n.
Write Rev. Cy Hutcherson, Glasgow, Ky.
Wealpyan 1\{pthodlst Oam(l, Jl[l'ddls TAIDe.
LouIsville, Ky ., AIIJrIlAt 22·Sppt. 1. W()rk·
ers: Rev. Rufus Relsdorpb, Mrs. Huhy
Reisdorph, RE'v. Roy S. Nicholson. Wrltt'
Olin U . PfIlUta. Sec., 162 Qttawa Ave.,
Lootmlle, Ky .
LOUI81ANA.
Plea~ant Rill. I.a., AlIgUlt 10·211. Work·
era: B. W . HII('kahfle. Mrs, W. J . AOlf'hx ,
Inder, A. T. Adams. W. E. Bruce.
t 0
Jpnnlnlfl and Gathll Jpnnlngs. lind 1\llss
Nettle Peabod1. Write Mrs. S. C. Dyess,
BeIDiMlt, La.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD
HARYL,lN]).
BeaU's Grove, Md., August 15·25. Worker~: Rev. W. B. Cranford, Rev. Gllhert H.
WIlliams, and The Brechlsen Brotber']
Write Milton W . Burdptte. MonrOVia, Md•.
MICHIGAN.
.
Maybee, Mich., August 15-25. Workers:
Rev. S. G. Jennings, Rev. W. C. Fowt'er.
Write Mrs. Fred Sammons
Sec
Flat
Rock, Micb.
,.,
Gaines, Micb., August 22·September 1.
Workers: Rev. Paur Coleman, Rev. Paul
ltees, Rev. It. V. Starr, Rev. C. W Butler,
Rev. and I\Irs. Earl Smltb, Miss I!lva Clau.
~, Mrs. Grace l-IenekB. Wrltt' Mrs Grace
MIllard.. Sec., 10233 So. Holmes St., Lans.
In 11:. Mlchl~/ln
Snover, Mich., Aug. 26·Sept. 8. Workers:
Rev. D. E. Wilson, Hev. and :\Irs. 11"8 L.
Wood, lLev. and Mrs. O. A. B~lknap. Wl'1te
1\1. C. Beers, Snover, M.icb.
MISSISSIPPI.
Wayneshoro, Miss.!. August 16·25. Work·
ers: ILev. Itoscoe ,Jenkins, Cbarlt'y Ter.
rill, I\liss Mary· NE'II Jenkins. Write Mrs.
J. E. Moody, Wayneshoro, Miss., Rt. 22.
NEBItASKA.
ImpElrlal. Neb., August 16·25. Workers:
Rev. A. W. Bubezot of Filler, Idabo, and
N~h~::Ska~rlte John J. Kltt, S~., Wauneta,
South Sioux City Neb., August 8·18.
WorkE'rs : Dr. Q. I{. Callis, RE'v. and Mrs.
Write
F. L. Jenks. 312 So. Wall St., Sioux City,
Neb.
NEW .JERSEY•.
Cape May, N. 3 ., Augll'llt SO·Sept. 8.
Workers: lLev. B. G. Carnes, Rev. Flora
Sharpe, Miss Margaret Kapigan. Write
James Hess, Sec., Rt. I, Cape May, N. .1
Fletcber Grove, Delanco, N. J., Aug. 23·
Sept. 2. Worker8 : Rev. H. M. Coucht'no""
Rev. D. E. Snow, Rev. J . Byron Crou·5\'.
Miss Marjorie Ortlip. Write Itev. Edw. S.
Sbeldon. Pres., Collingswood, N. 3.
NEW ~UKK.
Freeport, L. I., N. Y., Summer Scbool of
Cbrlstian
Knowledge, August 6·18. In·
.tructur!: Rev. Lllcy T . Ayres, Rev. Paul
S. Hill, Rev. Augq sta Visscher, H. Wiflard
Ortlip,
Mrl.
Elmer
Kauaman,
MiN
Beatrice Hilger, Rev. R
W. Vls8cber.
Write Rev. Augusta Visscber, 39 Prospect
Ave., Pat('bogue. N. Y.
Grand Gorge, N. T ., August 15·25. Work·
ers: Itevs. James ~lIl1ert. Bert Sanford,
Dorotby Falling. Write Mrs. O. E . Whip·
pIe, Prattsville, N. 't.
Rlcbland, N. Y., (BE'ulab Park), August
16-25. Worker8: Rev. R. R. B1ews, Rev.
L. S. Hoover, Rev. George P.I Wuoawllrd,
Henry Davie and M,s. Vera Davie Hues·
ton. Write Luella Hunt Johnson, ~.,
IUchland, N. Y.
OHIO
Circlevllle, Qblo.!. August 23·September 1.
Workers: Hev. ',1:. M. Anderson t Rev . H.
G. Flexon, Rev. C. E. Zike, l\ev. J. C.
BrUlart, Itev. Ednll Leonard. Write Hev.
II:' A. Kt>Ilton, 41H N. Higb St., Chillicothe,
Ublo.
Uunklrk, Ohio, August 8·18. Workers:
Hev. W. E. Ruberts, 1\11"3. lIavld M. Spitler,
Hepresentatlve of the Orl~!Ital and Nation'
al Mi8Slonary Soci1ltie&. Write Mrs. Havid
Y. Spitler, Sec., 8!!9 E. Center St., Marlon,
Qbio.
Mendon, Qblo, August 4·18.. Workers :
MM. Gertrude Payton Ward, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Salvadore. Write Mrs. Ida Hamil·
ton, Cor.·Sec., Meudon, Qhio, Rt. 1.
Mt. Veruun, UbIV, ,Cawl!. SycDar), Aug.
-c-1S. WorkE'rll: Rev . C, W ButlE'r. IWv.
1. C. McPheeters, Rev . Peter WisE'man.
Rev. W, L. Mullet, MI88 Janie Bradford.
lIIlla Illva Clau~ell, MIss Virginia Bird.
Rev. F. A. Sbiltz. Rev. H . A. Guiter aDd
wite. Writ" H"... E. roo Sbiltz. Sec .. 3310
Wooster Road. Ro('ky RivE'r. Obio
Portage, Ohio, August 15·25. Workers:
Rev. 1I0ward Swet>ten, Rev. J. R. Parker,
Tbe "Singing Brands," Rev. and MM.
Clyde lIarley. Write Rev. T. J. Yoder,
Jerry City. Oblo.
West Union. Ohio, August 9·18. Work·
ers: Hr. Hobert Lee Stuart, Taylor Unl·
ver81ty Male Quartl·t alld _ otbers. Write
Rev. S. A. 8(..ele, West Union. Qblo.

WEST VIRGINIA.
Morgantown. W . Va., August 21·8eD.
tember 8. Worker: Rev. C. W. Ruth.
Write Mrs. Josephine Zinn, 451 Pine St.,
Morgantown, W. Va.
P<>lnt Pleasant, W. Va., August 22·Sept.
1. Workers: Rev. Harry Black, Mrs.
-Clara Black, Miss Rutb Black. Write Mitn
Qsle England, Pres .• care Defend'er Qf Tbe
Faith. Point Pleasant; W. Va.
WISCONSIN.
Hayward, WIB., August 7·18. Workers:
Rev. R. D. Wise, Rev. CllntoD Jonel.
Write J . B. Clawson, Hayward, Wi8.

----.......@.....------

Camp Meeting Song Books.
We had one of the very best song book
men In this country compile a book of tbt'
best and most spiritual songs to be bad.
and "Sungs of The Christian Faltb" Is tbe
book. It retails tor 23 cl'ntoo. Send etampil
tor a sample copy. Tou will like It. Ask
tor our special wholesale rates to Evangel·
ISt8 and Camp Meetings.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Loul_vill... Kpntu.·k;r.

------...... @.....------. "THE DRUNKARD'S TWENTY·
THIRD PSALM."

K. L . Findley. Dr. 30hn P . HanUa.

PI:NNII~LVANIA.

Kittanning, Pa., August 8·18.
Worker8: C. O. Morgan, C. D. Plummer, Burl
Sparks. Write nev. Arthur Sellers, Smitb·
ton . Pa.
fhoyfert, Pa., Augu9t 2-1M. The Camp
Meeting will be In cbarge of tbe Oamp
Met'ling Commlttl"C, assistt'd hy the min·
Isters of the Conference. TheFe will ~
faitbful preacbing and spl'Clal mU~lc.
Write Rev. Ira W . BE'Chtel, Pottstown, Pa.
TENNESSEE.
Knoxville, Tl'nll.l.. SE'ptember 5·16. Work·
ers : Rev . Ilarry ulack, Mrs. Clara Bloack.
MIsB ltutb Blsck. Write Mr. Houston
Houser, Sec., 1621 Woodbine Ave., Knox·
ville. Thnn.
Lon.lsvllle, Tenn., August 21·~p~ember 1.
Workers: The Garvin E:vangellstlc Party,
Rev H n. Garvin and WIfe, Lowell Breilee
and WlIma Rutb Garvin. Wrltt' Mrs.
Walter D. I"ouche, Sec., Louisville, Tenn.
TEXAS.
Atisllta. Tex.
August 8·18. Wor~era:
Rev. Kenneth Copeland, Tht' "Speer I'am·
lIy" Musicians. Write Mary Ill. Perdue,
Atlanta. Tex.
Hallsville. Tex., Aug. 7·18. Workt'rs :
Rev. J. T. Upcburcb, Rev: Ill. G. Tb~us,
Rev. Buford B1W'gner. WrIte It. P. DIck·
arl1. HaJlsvlll ... Tex.
.
Plaim·iew. Tex .• August 11·25. Workers.
Dr, E . It, Owrlev. Prot. and Mrs. E. Clay
Milby, Mr. J. C. WlHhulIS, Mrs. S , S.
S !cmeker. Write ~lrs .. S. S. S1oneker. Soc.,
Plalnview, Texas.
\"ER!lIONT.
Johnson, Vermont. Allgu·,t 11·26. Work·
I'M:
Itev. Ellis, Hllth T"Rsdale, RI'v . H .
J. Sutton, l\1i88, Esther Bishop, Mrs. Hon·
aid Stead. WrIte Hev. Cbester F . AUStill,
WaterVille, Vermont.

King Alcohol is my shepherd: I shall
always want.
He maketh me to lie down in the gut·
ters,
He leadeth me beside troubled waters.
He destroyeth my soul.
He leadeth me into the paths of
wickedness for the effect's sake.
Yet, though I walk through the valley
of poverty and have delirium
tremens, I will cling to drink.
For thou art with me, thy bite an 'i
thy sting they torment me.
Thou preparest an empty table before
me in the presence of my family.
Thou anointest my head with hellish·
ness,
My cup of wrath runneth over.
Surely destruction and misery shall
follow me all the days of my life,
and I shall dwell in the house of
the damned forever.

------..... ......----~

NEW TRANSLATION OF THE
GOSPELS.
I have just reviewed Geo. Swann's
translation of the four Gospels. D:-.
Swann gives several reasons for hiJ
translation. Among them: a copy of
the Gospels absolute true to the original Greek; a smooth-reading Gospel,
with the fine rhythm of the King
James version, yet without its common el'rors; a modern (up·to-the-minute) translation, using the current
language of this hour; and an easy,
helpful index. Dr. Swann has two indexes. One is 'topical' mentioning all
the leading items in the Four Gospels.
The other relates itself to the chaptering according to the King James
version. This is the most complet~
index. I have read scattered portion~
of this new translation with great interest. I have very closely oompared
it with both Moffatt and Weymouth's
modern-speech translation. It is not
exactly like either. It is a new trans·
lation. I feel that Dr. Swann is making a contribution in his new transla·
tion. Beautiful as the King James
is, it has some words that are mean·
ingless to the untrained Bible rea~~r.
In his new translanon Dr. Swann
seeks to eliminate these and use cur·
rent language, easily understandable
by all. And in doing this he has not
sacrificed the well-known rhythm of
the King James. It is my purpose to
keep Dr. Swann's new translation
near my other modern·speech trans·
lations and use it for reference.Charles Wm. Grant.
"Xew Translation of the Gospels," by
Goorgt' Swalln. Prl('p $1.00. Qrder of P ....n·
~ostal Publishing Co., Louisville. Ky.

----••• ·11·,.....- - The Lord is good unto them that
wait for Him. Lamentations 3:25,

ALL OCCAS'ON
GRJ!,;ETIl\TG CARDS
WITH

SCRIPTURE TEXTS
We have ju~t received a lovely new box
assortment, anll undo·thtedly It is the m0'3t
beautiful that bas !Jeen publiShed tbie
year.
There are 12 cards In the b:>x. Including
6 BirthdllY Cards al.d U Assorted Sym·
pathY' G~ Well and lIencral Purpose
cards.
Tbe Quality and workmanship of tbese
cards Is unu'3ually bigb. TDl're Is a good
variety In design, Including dye stsmplug
Bnd toil Inlays.
All the sentiments bave been carefUllY
8elected, and eacb card carries a UleS,3g.,
trom tbe Scriptures.
Tbose . wbo bave been using tbe SUllo
sblne Line, will welcome tbls entirely new
Il'3SortDlent.
Order Box No. 23. PrIce lIOc.
Wby n<>t enclose $1.00 tor 2 boxes of tbes ..
lovely cards?
PENTEC08TAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
LoulRvlJle. K .. ntudt;r.
~.~

..

------ .....-----

If God Be For Us.
B:r PAUL S. REES.
A new book of seI:mons by tbie great
preacber, and you will want It. PrIce la
U. Qrder of Pentecostal Publl'lbing Co.,
Louisville, Kentu('ky.

------..... ......-----~

People Like Them.
A friend and customer writes U8 88 follows about our Precious Bible Promise
Boxes, and lends an order at the eame
time: "All my friends are enthusla'ltlc
over mine and many goIng bome trom
tbelr winter visits here bave sent for them.
Tbey so fill a longfelt want In being di·
vlded into the 8ubject needed by Its ussre.
Also to learn tbe verses tbat appeal to
tbem when using."
Tbe- Precious Bible Promise Box 11\'111 for
.iOc, or three boxes for ,I, Ilnd may be
bad of Pentecostal Publishing Company,
Louisville, Ky.
-----••••(1).,....- - - - nOOKS BY

Rev. lohn R.

Chur~h

General Evangelist of tbe JIIetbodist
Church. A member of tbe Western
Nortb CaroUna Conference.
" BIRO'S .EVE VIEW OF GOD'S PLAN.
A [Iaper bound 1I0uk of ~ pages WitD
cwo sermons In It. Olle sermon is on tbe
vexing doctrine of Predestination, and tbe
otber Is on A Bird's Ey~ View of Oo>II's
Plan. Tbis mesSllge ba'3 been delivered to
a number of college and university grOU Jl 3
/Iud one professor said, "it Is the mos l
~omprehen8ive and satisfactory pbilosopby
"f the plan tor this world that I have efer
heard. It will prove a great help to tbO'ltl
"'lIo tblnk that tbere Is a conflict between
the findings of science and tbe Bible."
2ilc plus 6c postal''''
WHY DO THE RIGHTEOUS SUFFER 'P
Thi8 questiou has vexed the minds of a
"leat many good people. Tbe problem of
~ullerlng Is a big one.
Many books have
lIeeo writtell 011 the subject This 18 a 8Crip'
[t.ral anllwcr to this question. It Is a 1ft·
tIe book witb a big message for trouble<l
hearts. One Radio preacher bought 200
~opie8 of tbis book to give to troubled peo·
pie that came to him for help. Get It tor
your loved ones alld friends. It will makp
a wonderful gift lJook to tbose In truubltl.
ZOO without po.ta&e.
EARTHEN VESSELS. OR THE HUH.\N
t:Lt:.U)!;;II'I' IN HULINESS.
A pllper bound lIook of 87 pagee. It II
a Hermon tbat deah witb the matter .If
carnality and bumanlty. A great mlln),
g\,w people have been confused over the
doctrine of Hollnes8 and tbe questl<>n of
Eradication. Most of tbe confusion bal
arisen becau8e tbe proper distillction baa
r'ot bE'en made between the carnal nature
und tbe bnman nature. The writer saYI
tbat he believes In IJotb Eradlcation anll
Su ppre8'31 on. He believes tbat b<>tb are
necessary. He belleve8 In tbe eradication
ot the carnal nature and tire suppression
of the human nature. It you are confused
over tbe doctrine of bolines8 then we believe thls book will help you. It will he
a good book to pass on to your friends
tbat you want to help Into the experleuce
of sanctification.
%6e. pIlla Go postap.
SECURITY IN (,IIRIST, OR I{EPT BY
THE INDW(O;LLING CHI((ST.
There Is a revivuJ today of preaching on
tbe doctrine of Unconditional Security, and
it Is doing a great deal ot barm. Many
people are being taught that they can live
11\ any kind of slu and stili be s cblld of
God, If tbey ho\"e once been converted.
Tbis book gives a 8CJ'lptural refutation to
tbls dangerous doctrine. It Is filled with
scriptural proof that this doctrine ie un1crlptural and unsafe. Howevt'r. it II not
a negative Ule8sage by any meanl. The
writer goes on to 8bow tbat there Is rea)
security for the cblld of God. Thle book
will fortlty ),OU against error and at the
same time wUl prove to be a tonic to your
faith . There ougbt to be a bund""d thousand copies of .tbis little book spread over
tire land. Get tt and read It. Send a copy
to your friends.
PrIce !6c..
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
LoulBVllle, JleDtuck7. .
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THERE IS A LAD HERE.

J. F. Smith.
In The Pentecostal Herald of Feb.
14, 1940, there was an article with the
above subject written by Francis
Watson. I read it with great interest
and have been searching through the
gospels, commentaries and sermons
and fail to find any more informati.)n
in regard t o this lad ; one sentence in
John 6:9: "There is a lad here, whi..:h
hath five barley loaves and two sma!!
f\shes"; this is all that we find r .,·
~orded.

IT'S
BEAUTIFUL

'There was certainly something remarkable happeped t o that boy t h'3
NEAT SIZE
cay he went to hear Jesus preach and
see the miracles which he performed.
*Teacher's helps *80,000 references
It is not -safe to depend upon our
*Maps in color
*Family Record
imagination to get any idea of what
COMPLETE
*Boldface pronouncing type
did occur; we must depend upon facts
*Marginal Titles *Arabic , Numerals
which every true Christian knows hy
ERE is your opportunity to own a fine
a personal experience to be true and
Teacher's Bible at remarkably low
HELPS
in harmony with God's Word. We
cost.
Complete with concordance,
have no information in regard to his
maps,
center-column references, and
parents, brother s, sisters, or where
Family
R~gister for recording of marhis home was; but being a lad he
FINE BINDINC
riages, births and deaths. Printed from
would certainly have to get permisperfect plates in large easily-read type
sion to leave his home and go to hear
on extra-thin Bible paper of good opacity.
Jesus preach.
- - - - - - - S p e c i m e n of Type-----~FLEXIBLE
The stated fact that he had about
JOSHUA. 8
Joshua's stratag.
one day's ration with him would indishekels
weight,
then
I
"coveted
CHAP, 7'1 peoplE
cate that he had a mother who prothem, and took them; and, be- u Ex. 20. 17. A!i: aJ
hold, they aTe hid in the earth in 1 Ki. 21. 1. thousa
vided him with a supply of food to .
LOW PRICE
take with him. Jesus was teaching
*FLEXIBLE LEATHER BINDING
to a great multitude on the west
Handsomely bound in soft genuine leather,
coast of the s~a of Galilee, and was
morocco grain, very flexible overlapping covers,
BIC VALUE
so husy that they had no time to rest
extra grained linings, red under gold edges, gold
or eat and he said to his discipl~s,
stamping, hand tooled, headbands and ribbon
"Let us go to a desert place on the
marker. Boxed.
•
other side and rest a while." The
*Compact size - Easy to handle.
ORDER
TODAY
multitude saw the course they -took
Size 6¥a x 4V2 x 11,4 inches.
and ran around the north end of the
Ask
sea and were there to meet him. We
for
take it for granted that lad was
#538
among the first to arrive there. Jesus again preached to the great mulThumb index - 50¢ extra.
titude. Now as the day is about spent
P entecostal Publis hing Co.,
Louisville, I{entu cky.
the disciples asked him to send the
Enclos ed find $..... . .. .. tOl' which s end
people away into the country and vilcopies of Bible d escribed above.
lages to .buy bread. Jesus said to
Name .
them, "gble ye them to eat." "Philip
Address
saith unto him, two hundred pennyworth of bread is not sufficient for
them that everyone may take a lit tle." JeS11S said, " How many loaves
it for granted that lad shouted all
opposed to resentment and revenge."
have you? Go and see."
the way h.ome and told his father,
This book is especially for the spiritThe apostle Andrew is the only on""
mother, brothers, sistel\S and neighually-minded person, and I think you
who reported findmg any bread. He
·b ors what great things Jesus had
will find it most helpful.-Charles
said, "There is a lad here which hath
·Wm. Grant.
done for him that day.
five barley loaves and two small
"'l 'ue U reaks t Man ua l 011 HOly Living,"
------..... @.....----fishes, but what are they among so
by Dr. A. T . June. Price 358. Order of
"THE
GREATEST
MANUAL
ON
P e ntecos tal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky.
many?"
~
HOL Y LIVING IN EXISTENCE"
The remarkable fact is that the lad
EXCEPT THE LORD BUILD THE
had not eaten his lunch during all
HOUSE.
"The Greatest Manual on Holy Livthat day; there is only one way to
ing
in
Existence"
is
an
exposition
on
account for i~ ; he had no doubt heard
Except the Lord buUd the house,
Colossians 3 :1-17. The author, Dr.
so much· about Jesus and his wonderthey labor in vain which build it; exJune,
takes
this
passage
verse
A.
T.
f ul pr eaching and mir acles that it put
cept the Lord keep the city, the
by verse, and comments on every
him under deep convict ion, and he
watchman waketh but in vain.- ·P sa.
meaningful
word.
He
embellls~'l.es
his
was determined t o g o and hear him.
127:1.
scriptural expositions WIth crisp illusThe fact that he had spent the day
trations from the lives of great Chriswith Je:;:us, and had so lost his hunHe labored hard, and he labored long
tians. The work ha,s some bit of
ger for the temporal that he had reFrom the break of day till the sun
original thinking. "Kindness has been
ceived from Jesus the spiritual that
was gone.
defined a s sweetness of disposition inhe was converted that day, and when
He built a mansion and raised it high
volving beneficence. Humbleness of
Andrew was inquiring for bread, this
Till its highest pinnacles touched th.J
mind is the moral habit fro m which
boy actually donated all that he had
sky.
the two pr eceding graces spring,
and sent it to Jesus, who took the five
He had great treasure of silver an'J
since self-eonceit and pride, can never
loaves and the two fishes and after
gold,
produce them, nor can mer e naturel
asking God's blessing upon them, fed
His possessions were great, his
temperament supply and sUl5tain
the five thousand men, besides the
wealth unt old. ~
them. Meekness is opposed to rudewomen and children.
He watched his city in ease and pride,
ness. It is even greater thaI. ~u m
HAnd when they were all filled JeIr. the ways of the world his soul did
·b leness, for humility gets down, somesus said to the disciples, gather u;.
abide.
times nsmg again, but meekness
the fragments that nothing be lost,
stays down.- Long suffering is mer eand they gathered up twelve baskets
Another there was who labored long,
ly another expression for the fua
that remained of the lad's five barley
From the break of day till the sun
operation of meekness, especially as
loaves and two small fishes." I take
was gone.

H

I

$2.75

------..... .....-----

He dwelt in a cottage and small was
his wealth,
But he lived in the Lord and he gave
himself.
He worked and labored through all
life's day,
To bring dear souls into God's way,
He watched his city in prayer an:)
faith,
"
And trusted the Lord for needed
grace.
One day two funeral trains did I see,
Then quickly and plainly this thought
came to me:
Who buildeth his house by his own
strength alone
Doth build it in vain for his work!
shall be gone.
"But if the Lord builds it" it still shaU
abide
When we've crossed over death's dark
silent tide,
And except the Lord keepeth the city
of m~n
He who watcheth the city doth watch
it in vain.
Carrie I. Forinash.

------.....~

.....-----

There is laid up for me a crown of
righteousnes.s, which 1ibe Lord, the
righteous ju~e, shaH give me. •
Tim. (:8.

Rev. H. C. Morrison, Editor
Mrs. H. C. Morrison, Associate Editor

~ouisville,

Ky., Wednesday, August 21, 1940.
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MUCH DEPENDS UPON THE PREACHER
By The Editor

•

~

IRST -of all, to be an effectrive
preacher of the gospel the
~ preacher must feel the power of
~ the gospel in his own heart.
He must have an experience,
unquestioned. He must know
that the Christ he preaches is able to save
because that Christ has saved him.
ft

• • • •

The preacher must not only declare the
truth as written in the word of God, hut he
must also be a witness to the power of th~
truth. He must offer Jesus to the people and
then he must he able to sayl.' "I have tested
him myself. I know in my e·wn heart that
he is able to save; to save here and now, and
to keep saved, because he has demonstrated
within my own being the power of thegospel I proclaim."

• • • •

A gracious experience -of grace gives the
preacher unction. It puts power into the
simplest words. It makes the gospel on his
lips indeed the sword of the Spirit. A
.thoughtful layman remarked to me ~ometime
ago, speaking of his pastor, that he sruid
many good things but he seemed to have no
feeling. I went to hear said preacher myself
and I wa:s grieved at his utter lack of unction. There was no more warmth or holy
power in his tone, no more divine emotion in
his words or movement than you wilrl see in
the clattering man selling can openers or
corn medicine on the street corners. He uttered some truth, but it was dead born; it
fell helpless from his lips. Nobody was convicted for his sins, no Christian was comforted. It was like hungry people sitting
down to a promised feast and finding empty
plates.

• • • •

An ex-United States Senator said to a
friend recently, HI am tired of the kind of
preaching I have to listen to. A -l ot of talk
about uplift -a nd drives and money getting
and putting things over. I want to hear the
old-time gospel. I should like some preacher
to preach to me about the conversion of St.
Paul, the power of God, salvation from sin,
the necessity of repentance, the danger of
postponing the giving of one's heart to
Christ." The wife of one of the most promi. h'
.
'd
h
d'
f
nent men III t IS nation S3;I to~, e E- Itor -0
THE HERALD, not long . smce, I. want. my
pastor ~o preac~ so I wIll be afraId to sm. I
w~nt hIm to. stir up my soul and make rna
thmk of the ~ud~ent daY'"and of the world
of woe to WhICh s;nn:rs .go..
The faithful preaching of the man -of God
with the power of the Spirit on him has a
powerful effect among men. The word of
God proclaimed with 'h oly unction has a
purging power. It changes men, it leads
them to give up their bad resolutions, to
break up their selfish plans, to turn from
their evil ways, to rebel against the spirit 01
revenge, to overcome the temptations to Ucentiousness. The word of God regulates the
lives of men. It converts them; it makes
them in 'Christ new creatures; it leads them

on to the"fulness of the blessing of the gospel blessed of the Lord in soul winning. I beof Christ.
lieve my first meeting after my saintly wif~
• • • •
went home to the Father's house was held
There is no way to estimate the value 01 at S.tanford with Brother W. E. Arnold. Tha
a true gospel preacher in a community. He Lord did great thing'S in our midst, four
stands up in the pulpit as the messenger 01 young men were converted in that meeting
God. He feels the dignity of hili place; he who entered the ministry, s@me of them Ibestands there unafraid. He is to speak to coming great soul winners.
My next meeting was in Trinity Chureh
men about the most important matters tha..
can claim their attention. He is to warn, re- in Chattanooga, Tenn. Dr. John B. McFar·
buke, entreat, and promise. The Spirit of ren, a nephew of the celebrated elder John B.
God is upon him. His face shines. There McFerren of Publishing House fame, wa:3
is a strange, sweet unction ion his voice. He the pastor, one of the finest men I ever ladenounces sin, he thunders against the wick- bored with. The laymen had been carrying
edness of the times, the sins of the commu- on a revival prayer meeting for some time
nity; he pleads with men to repent; he warns before my arrival. At the close of my first
them of judgment to come. He is like a giant week Dr. McFerren and a dozen members of
full of new wine. He is intoxicated with his Board of Stewards spent the entire night
holy power. He is the messenger of the after the Friday evening service in prayer
Lord; he offers redemption; he lifts up the in the church. All Saturday there was a
Lord Jesus Christ. There is the mist of strange sense of the divine presence. Suntears in his eyes. There is plea-ding and ten- day morning the great church was packed
derness in his voice; it is ,blessed to look at with people and at the close of the sermon
him! It is food to the soul to hear his words. not less than seventy-five persons came tu
The s~.rmon is fi~.,..wa~er i§ ()ffered, thL. t,ge . ~_~,..J'he,. old church in which the~~
song ~s sung, a~d we go out refreshed; we meetIngs were held is still standing; sompfeel lIke a graCIOUS rain had fallen after a of the great men of that church received
d~y spell. Life. takes on new joy, and fresh their Pentecost that morning, among them"
VIgor and promIse. We have been to church, Brother Snow, who owned a stove factorY
and we have heard the gospel and it has lift- and €mployed quite a number of men an~l
ed us into commu,ni?n with t~e Lord Je- Harry Chapman, who lived for many years
sus. How blessed It IS to have m a commu- afterward and was a beautiful witness for
nfty a holy, Spirit-filled, powerful preacher his L?rd and much beloved in Chattanooga
of the gospel.
for hIS generosity and kindness to the poor.
Mr. McFerren, a great preacher and much
beloved pastor, with all of that group who
Some Chapters of My Life Story. spent .the night with him in prayer, have
long smce gone up to worship at the feet of
our Lord in Paradise. I was on the go alCHAPTER XXII.
most constantly, in meetings that took in a
wide range of country, preaching in churchA GREAT SORROW CAME INTO MY LIFE.
es, camp meetings, rented halls, tents and
HEN I located to evangelize, at ,b rush .arbors. Ther~ was a remarkable spirit
the invitation of Mr. Bain and of reVIval, along WIth a very determined ef. "
• his wife, my family went to live fort to stop the progr-ess of what was known
with them in their home in Lex- as the Holiness Movement.
" !ngton. Mr. Bain was con~tantly
Interesting to relate one of my best coun. . m th: field ~nd I was lll. the selors in these trying times was Dr. Harvey
evangelIstl~ work, my wIfe had a dehght- a Baptist min~s~er, t~e business manager fo;
• ful home WIth one of the mo~t devoted I?oth- that great relIgIOUS Journal published by th~
ers I hav.e ever known. SIX y-e3;rs sh~ped Baptist Church, the Western Recorder. Dr.
away raP.ldly and sh~ w~s taken SIck whIle I Harvey was an Irishman, I think born in
was holdmg a meetmg m New Orleans. I ~reland; he was a cavalry soldier in the Unwas telegraphed of her serious illness and Ion Army and entered the ministry and wa3
hurried to her bedside and found her in 3.
one . o~ the most warm-hearted, delightful
very critical condition. Something like a Chnstlan
that one could wish to
year before this sickness she had received meet. He gentleman
the
side and watched thl~
stood
on
the most gracious baptism of the Holy Spirit ~ontroversy ~mong the Methodists
with keen
and .b ore witness to full salvation through mter~st; whIle he d,id not fully endorse all
my ~Iews and teachmgs, he liked my spirit.
faith in Christ.
She -tarried some three days after my re- admlr.e~ the courage with which I met th..!
turn on the verge of Heaven, and went away opposltlon an~ always had a kindly word
to meet her Lord with a beautiful testimom" when we mEt In our travels.
A preacher of considerable prominence
and in great peace. Our sorrow was beyond
aU words of expression, but there was a was transferred from somewhere in thr>
sweet peace in our heart and a comfortabl~ sou~h, I believe Alabama, and stationed i~
assurance that we would meet again in a si n- ~ans .. He at once commenced a series of ar.
tlcle~ In the Central Methodist, which wa:i
less world where sorrows never come.
At once I went with a deeper ccnsecration pubhshed at Catlettsburg, Ky, antagonizing
and a more tender love for souls into the
(Continued on pare 8)
evangelistic work and was wonderfully
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MESSAGES FOR THE TIMES
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor
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1.
Everybody concedes that
we are in troublous times.
Poor old civilization has
gone crazy and the hig nations have gone back to the
savage siage, only it is ten
times worse than the sa\ages did-::-they could only
fight with spears and arrows; the nations today
the 'air. Three times in my
the air. Three times in my
lifetime the Germans have soaked Europe in
blood. Terrible record! Terrible times!
These are difficult times and trying for
the pulpit and the church. It would be a SOl"ry dish to spread before the congregation t.
preachers talked war and more '::0_ ~nd
gave to their people what they are already
getting in newspaper and radio every da) :
and nearly every hour of the day. I think
on Sundays p~ople should have a change and
the pulpit should deal with the questions of
the soul and eternity. In saying tMs I do
rot want to imply that the churches and
preachers should be indifferent to world conditions, and callous to the calls for help and
succor to the millions of suffering people in
a!l parts of the world. To shut ourselves
up in self-complacency and indulge in selfishness and luxury, while a world is on fire,
would be a denial of Calvary and Gethsemane. This is a time for sympathy and sacrifice; a time for givmg, not hoarding; a time
for prayer, not pleasure; a time to read the
'prophets and not study profits.
II.
I just came across an old sermon by Dr.
Talmage, that great American preacher
who.;:je sermons stirred me in my boyhood
a~d student days. This sermon, I presume,
was preached about fifty years ago. The
title Ol the sermon is "The Church's Present
Duty." An urgent call to Christians everywhere in view of the world's clamant need.~'
The text was a strange one. Talmage had
the facu}ty of using odd and striking texts,
such as 1 Samuel 13 :19-21 "Now there was
no _imith found throughout the all land of
Israel; . . . Yet they had a file for the mattocks, and for the coulters, and for the
fork8, and for the axes, and to sharpen the
g·oads."
Let us hear Talmage on this subject and
get some worthwhile lessons and admoni·
tions. He says:
"What a scalding subjugation the Israelites were suffering! The Philistines had carried off all the blacksmiths, and torn down
all the blacksmiths' shops, and abolished the
blacksmith's trade in the land of Israel.
These Philistines had a particular grudge
agaiIlst bJacksmiths, although I have always
admired them, and have sometimes thought
I ought to have been one myself!
"The Philistines would not even allow
these parties to work their valuable mines,
nor might they make any swords or spears.
There were only two >swords left in all the
land. Yea, these Philistines went on until
they had taken all the grindstones from the
land of Israel, so that if an Israelitish farmer wanted to sharpen his plough Qr his axe,
he had to' go over to the garrison of the Philistines to' 2"et it done. There wa.s only one
sharpening instrument left in the land, and
that was a file. The farmers and the mp.chanics having nothing to whet up the coulter, and the goad, and the pickaxe, save a
simple file, industry was hindered, and work
practically halted. The great idea of these
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gobbled up the schools, and the colleges, and
the
arts, and the sciences, and the literatura,
BUGLE BLASTS OF TRUTH.
and
the printing press. Infidelity is making
History tells us that when Rome was foundattempt to get all our weapons in
a
mighty
ed, on that day there were twelve vultures
it§ hand, and then to keep them. You know
flying through the air; but when a transgressor dies, the sky is black with whole flocks of
it is making this boast all the time; and after
them. Vultures I When I see sin robbing so
a
while, when the great battle between sin
many people, and I see them going down day
and righteousness has opened, if we do not
by day, and week by week, I must give a plain
look out, we will be as badly off as these b . .
warning. I dare not keep it back, lest I risk
the salvation of my own soul. God declares:
raelites. Without any swords to fight with,
"When I say to the wicked, thou shalt surely
and
without any sharpening instruments. I
die, and thou givest him not warning, that
call upon the superintendents of literary in·
same man shall die in his iniquity, but his
stitutions to see to it that the men who go
blood will I require at thy hands."-Talmage.
into the class-rooms to stand beside the Ley"I do not know of anything that America o~
needs more today than men and women on fire 0
den jars, and the electric batteries, and the
with the fire of heaven."-Moody.
microscopes or telescopes, be children of
"When GQd intends great mercy for his peoGod, not Philistines. The atheistic thinkers
ple he first of all sets them a praying."-M,
of this day are trying to get all the intellecHenry.
tual weapons of this century in their own
"Nothing great is possible in this life withgrasp.
out that white heat of enthusiasm which
makes the world consider the saints mad."'The great need is for scientific Christians
Davidson.
to capture the science, and scholastic Chris"Ii God be your partner make your plall3
tians to capture the scholarship, and philolarge.
"When the fires of spiritual devotion go out
sophic Christians to capture the philosoph::r,
ritualism finds its opportunity.
and
lecturing Christians to take back the lec"The possession of the Spirit connecta us
turing platform. And if the great body of
irrevoca.bly t() separation from sin."-A. J.
Christian men have not the faith, or the
G<>rdon.
courage, or the consecration to 40 it, then let
"Let us walk in battle line with the Spirit."
-Galatians 5 :25.
some Jonathan, on his busy hands and on his
praying knees, climb up on the rock of hin"Soldiers of Christ, arise!
drance, and in the name Qf God slash to
And put your armor on,
Strong in the strength which God supplies
pieces thO'se literary Philistines."
Thr()ugh his et~rnal Son:
Again Talmage touches an important
Strong in the Lord of hosts,
point in the .following:
And win the weH-fought day:
Who in the strength of Jesus trusts
"Again, I learn from this subject what a
Ia more than conqueror.
large amount of the Church's resources is
"From strength to strength go on ,
actually hidden. ,a nd buried, and undevelO'PWrestle. and fight, and pray;
ed. The Bible intimates that that was a very
Tread all the powers of darkness down
rich land, this land of Israel. It says: 'The
And win the well-fought daly;
stones are irO'n, and out {)f the hills thou
Still let the Spirit cry,
In all his soldiers, 'Come,'
shalt dig brass'; and yet thousands O'f
Till Christ the Lord descend from on high,
pounds worth Qf this metal 'was kept under
And take the conqu'ors home."
S! the
hills.
-Charles Wesley.
0
"Well, that is the difficulty with the
~,~~~~~~~~~~
Church of God at this day. Its talent is not
Philistines was to keep the Israelites dis- developed. If one-h!llf of its energy could
armed. They might get iron out of the hills be brought into active use, it might take the
to' make swords of, but they would not have public iniquities of the day ,b y the throat and
any blacksmiths to' weld this iron. If they make them bite the dust. If human eloquence
got the iron welded, they would have no were consecrated to the Lord Jesus Christ it
grindstones on which to bring the instru- . could in a few years persuade this wh~le
ments of agriculture or the military weapons earth to surrender to God. There is enough
up to an edge. Oh, you poor, weaponless undeveloped Christian energy to bring the
Israelites, reduced to a file! How I pity whole world to Christ; but it is buried under
strata of indifference and under whole
YQUr'
mountains of sloth. Now, is it not time for
!III.
the mining to' begin, and the pickaxes to'
Talmage next procee,gs to give us some plunge, and for this buried metal to be
lessons which are very appropriate for to- brought out and put into the furnaces, and
day. He says:
be turned into howitzers and carbines for the
"I learn first from this subject how dang- Lord's host?
erous it is for the Church of God to allow its
"The vast majority of Christians in this
weapons to stay in the hands of its enemies. day are useless. The most of the Lord's batThese Israelites might again and again have talions belong to the reserve corps. The
obtained a supply of sWQrds and weapons, most of the metal is under the hills. Oh, is
as, for instance, when they took the spoils of it not time for the Church of God to rouse
the Ammonites; but these Israelites seemed up and understand that we want all the encQntent to ' have no swords, no spears, no ergies, all the talent, and all the wealth enblacksmiths, no grindstones, until it was toO' listed for Christ's sake? I like the nicklate for them to make any resistance. I see name that the English soldiers gave to
the farmers tugging along with their pick- Blucher, the commander. They called him
axes and ploughs, and I say, 'Where are you lOld Forwards.' We have had enough regoing with those things?' They say, 'Oh, we treats in the Church of Chri~t; let us have
are going over to the garrison of the Philis- a glorious advance. And I say to yO'U now
tines to get these things shapened.' I say
as the General said when his troops were af'You foolish men, why don't you sharpe~ frighted. Rising up in his stirrups, his hair
them at home?' 'Oh,' they say, 'the bl-ack- flying in the wind, he lifted up his voice unsmiths' shops are torn down, and we have til twenty thO'usand trO'O'ps heard him cry
nothing left but a file.'
fForward, the whole line!' " I
uS o it is in the Church Qf Christ today.
We are too willing to give up Qur weapons
Renew your subscriptioft to The Pentecostat
to the enemy. The wO'rld boasts that it has Herald today.
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THE TRAFFIC OF THE OPEN ROAD
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D.
When we travel across the
country we are impressed
~ith the traffic of the open
road. This traffic is constantly on the increase with
the multipl'i cation of the automobiles, husses and motorcycles. This traffic of the
open road keeps the highways of the nation constantly lined with cars, speeding
here and there, hither and
yon. The open road portrays many of the
issues that confront us upon the highway of
life, in our pilgrimage from the cradle to
the grave, from time to eternity, from earth
to the judgment throne of God. There is an
endless, ceaseless stream of humanity
thronging this mighty thoroughfare reaching from the shores of time unto the shores
of eternity. On this highway there. is noise,
bustle, hustle, furious scrambling, surging
excitement, heated deLate, contests like raging tempests~ the boom of the cannon, the
ravages of war, the eruptions of volcanic unrest. But over against these turbulent
scenes there are the beautiful gardens of the
soul, the morning of hope, the noon day of
trust, and the evening of rest. There are
the still waters of faith, the green pastures
of confidence and the morning star that
brings its light from an eternal shore.
It is indeed a thrilling experience to makcl
the journey over such a highway as we have
described, and especia.lly so when we make
the journey in safety, and come at last to
plant our feet on the highway whose pavement is of gold, and whose scenery is the city
of the redeemed, blood-washed army of all
the ages. You and I ~re on this journey today. We are moving on with the interminable multitude over this mighty thoroughfare. We stand in various stages of the
journey. Some are still in the twilight of
the morning of the day. Others are approaching the zenith, and with others the
lengthening shadows are approaching, and
the sun is dropping towar.d the western sky.
The day of the journey will soon be over for
those approaching the evening twilight. This
does not mean, of course, that the traveling
will be over. It means only that the traveling days of the earthly pilgrimage are drawing to a close. We have an eternal pilgrimage that stretches out before us. We are
eternal beings. Our existence will never
cease, and we will ever be on a pilgrimage,
moving on, and out, and up; or moving down
and down, on the road that leads through
trials of thickening night amid wails of anguish and woe.
.
There are distinct periods in every day in
which we travel the thoroughfare. There i8
the morning, the 11oon, aBd the evening. We
want to look at these periods of the day during which we journey for an interpretation
of their meaning and spiritual significance.
When I travellby automobile across the c0l!ntry I like to get an early start. I am up WIth
the dawn of the day, and am out upon the
highway in the fresh~ess of the morni?g.
G€tting a good start In the early mornmg
means much in the matter of a good day's
travel. God has signally blessed the morning. The early morning is kissed with the
winds of heaven and anointed with the dews
of Paradise. G~d sets the birds to singing
in the early morning. The awakening from
the night, coming once in every twenty-four
hour period of the day, portrays the resurrection. When I read the lives of the great
saint8 of 'God, like Savonarola, John Huss,
Martin Luther, and John Wesley, I find that
they were all early risers. They got a ,good
start in the morning in communion and fellowship with ~d. We read that the Master

himself got up a great while before day, and
went out into the open spaces, where he communed with the Father, while his upturned
face was kissed by the morning breezes, anJ
the first tint- of the dawn crept over the
eastern hills.
The morning of life includes birth and
childhood, those important, epochal days,
when we start on the thoroughfare to travel
down the years of life amid the traffic of the
open road. Every CJhild has a right to be
well horn, to 'be given a morning with a clea~'
sky, instead of a rrlvrning whose sky is covered with angry clouds. One of the saddest
tragedies to contemplate amid the traffic of
the open road 'is the great multitude of innocent persons who are started on the journey
in a morning with a clouded sky, and with
clouds thickening and lowering each step of
the journey.
The morning is the time for the upward
and the forward look. It is a time for prospect instead of retrospect. There is a buoyancy and lift about the morning that cannot
be felt in any other period of the day. The
birds split their throats with singing. The
early traveler lifts his eyes to the distant
hills, toward the fa.r-stretching horizon. 'Dhe
early risers, encamped in the open spaces,
step forth ~n the early morning to look up
and look out toward the dawning of a new
. day. The morning of life is the time for the
upward look of the soul. It is the normal
and the proper time for fixing the eye upon
God, and starting the journey of life in partnership with 'him.
During a trip across Kentucky a few
years ago, I saw a number of interesting 'a nd
historic spots. I saw the Old Kentucky Home
where the famous song was written. I stood
at the tomb of BiS'hop Bascom, one of the
great Bishops of the Methodist Church. I
passed the spot where the first church of the
Disciples of Christ stood, one hundred and
twenty-eight y~ars ago, which has since
grown into a church of millions of members
I visited the old Cane Ridge meetinghouse.
built in 1792 by the Presbyterians, which
was the scene of the Cane Ridge <;amp
meeting in 1801, where one of the 'greatest
manifestations of the Holy Spirit was evidenced since the days of the apostles. These
s~enes ·w ere all interesting, but they were not
the greatest that I saw during the trip.
The scene that impressed me most profoundly was that of boys and girls in the
hill country of the .cumberland mountains
where I was preaehing. I counted as many
as a hundred of those bright-faced 'boys and
girls under thirteen years of age in my evening service. They presented a challenge
which gripped my soul. These children of
the hill country came from the purest strain
of Angl~axon blood. I was greatly impressed with their joyous singing of the old
gospel songs. But the ~ene that touched me
more than anything else was that of many of
these children during the meeting, coming
and kneeling at the altar of prayer, and
yielding their hearts to the Lord in the
tender years of youth. I saw hardened sinners converted during the camp meeting that
were known in the community to have lived
many years in the ways of sin. The conversion of these hardened sinners made a greatter impression on the people than the conversion of the children. But it was not so in
my own case. I rejoioed in seeing the children come, realizing that it meant more for
the kingdom of God even than these older
people coming. In the case of the old, hardened sinner, a soul was saved; but in the case
of the bright, joyous youth, a life was saved
as well as a soul.
Our first and major attention should be
given to bringing the children to the Lord
before the heat of the noonday comes in th~

traffic of the open road. Twenty million
children in the United States are growing up
without any religivus training. Multitudes
of these will turn out to be criminals, and
populate the prisons of the land, because no
one cared sufficiently for their souls to bring
them to the Lord in the morning of life.
There rare three great choices to 'be maGe
in the morning of life. Every youth needs
God for guidance and help in the making of
these great choices. These choices are: the
choice of a life partner, the choice of a vocation, and the choice of an eternal destiny.
Young people are called upon to make these
three great deci.3ions of life in the days of
youth. We have had a multiplicity of youth
movements in recent years. Many of these
movements are ephemeral, effervescent, and
amount to but little, because they are lacking
in a definite purpose to bring young people
into a personal, intimate fellowship with Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior, and as the
guide of their lives. We quite agree with
Dr. Harris E. Kirk, famous pastor of the
Franklin Street Presbyterian Church, of
Baltimore, Md., who says that he is weary
of youth movements. I{ am weary of any
youth movement that does not centralize its
efforts in the one important thing, centering the life of every boy and girl in Jesw:;
Christ as the guide of their destiny in the
present world and in the world to come. The
one big youth movement that is needed in ·
the world today is the movement that will
bring our youth into a conscious, saving re· lationship with our Lord Jesus 'Christ.
Young people are hungry for this very
thing. They like the old-fashioned gospel.
I speak out of a life of experience, not merely hearsay. I have had large contacts with
young people under a wide range of circumstances and conditions. As a pastor in a
university center for many years I found the
university student hungry for the gospel, th~
old-fashioned gospel that saves from sin and
gives victory in the life here and now. I
have found university students just as eager
and just as anxious to receive the saving
power of the Lord Jesus Christ as the ioung
people of the rural sections and the hill
country without university advantages. The
need of youth is one and the same throughout the world. That one crying need is for
the Lord Jesus Christ. Every young person
starting the journey down the long road that
leads across the traffic lanes of the world
which, eventually, is to span the chasm of
the dark valley of the shadow, should start
the journey with the Lord Jesus Christ. Do
not make the mistake of waiting until later,
when much time has been wasted in the
ways of sin. Do not wait until the lengthening shadows of the evening stretch across
the pathway of your life. God has said:
"Remember now thy ,creator in the days of
thy youth, when the evil days come not, nor
the years draw nigh when thou shalt say, I
have no pleasure in tbem.'~
(,continued)

---._·11>·411111_.-Hungers of the Heart.

The Hunger for God, Happiness, Knowledge, Social Life, Love and Immortality are
the vital subjects treated in this volume. It
is helpful and truly inspirational. The author makes it clear that men cannot be happy until they appreciate God. Enrich youe
own life with a copy, and place a copy in the
hands of a friend.
"Hngers of the Heart," hy Hardy. Price $1.00. Our
sj)oc1al price 6Oc. or 2 copies for $1.00. Order of The Herald
Office.
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Dr. Ridout's Itinerary in Brazil.
July to March, 1941, Brazil. Address care
Rev. C. L. Smith, Rua Sampson Sf0 Sao
Paulo, South America.
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CRUCIFIXION OF CHRIST
Rev. John F. Owen, D. D.
Matt. 20 :18-19: "Behold, we go up to Je·
rusalem; and the Son of man shall be be·
trayed unto the chief priests and unt<T the
scribes, and they shall condemn him to decdh,
And shall deliver him to the Gentiles to mock
and to scourge, and to crucify him: and the
third day he shall rise again."
HlS prophecy was spoken by the
meek faced Christ to his disci·
pIes, as he journeyed with them
from Jericho to Jerusalem a few
days before his crucifixion. For
the third time he foretold to
them the fact of his approaching death. He
foretold in brief but infallibly accurate out·
line the very manner and order of his triai,
condemnation and execution. He turned hi'5
face toward jerusalem and the cross knowing that there awaited him the kiss' of the
betrayer, the condemnation unto death Iby
the highest ecclesiastical authority of his
own countrymen, and the brutal execution of
the death sentence by the 'Gentile Roman
government.
With sober mien and majestic bearing he
faced the crisic event in the full consciousness of his predestined mission to die for the
redemption of the race. His incarnation, his
life and ministry among men, his pending
suffering and death were not to him dark
riddles of doubtful import and uncertain sequence. With full understanding of Old
Testament prophecy, he knew himself to be
the Messianic hope of the world. Through
the continuity of his conscious Deity, he
knew that he had surrendered and was destined to . take again, a glory which he had
with the Father before the world was and
that his Redemptive Sacrifice for ma~ was
foreordained from before the foundation of
the world.
The death of Christ bespeaks the Redemptive Love of God for the race. Calvary expresses a boundless redeeming love, trinitarian in its origin. It is love from the Father, love from the Son, love from the Holy
Spirit. This redeeming love prompted the
Father in the foreordination of the plan of
human redemption. This love prompted the
Son in giving himself a willing Sacrifice that
man might be redeemed. This . love has
prompted the Holy Spirit in all his redeeming ministries.
Christ is the Lamb slain from the foundation of the world. The probation of the race
was ordained of God under the provision of
a redemptive covenant to be made effective
through the atoning death- of the Incarnat~
Son-and through the redeeming energy and
agency of the Holy Spirit. God has never
had any other plan for the rescue of a fallen
race from sin and death.
The Death of Christ expresses in full
measure the Redemptive Sacrifice of IGod for
the race. Again Calvary reveals a Divine
and Vicarious Sacrifice for man trinitarian
in its origin. A sacrifice that e~presses the
infinite concern of the Triune God for man
alienated and cursed through sin. The
agony of the Son of God in Gethsema~e and
on the cross was more than the suffermg of
his sensitive human natur~. It was the suffering of his divine nature, shared by the
Father and the Holy Spirit. There was in
that suffering the soul travail of a human
brother-and the soul-agony of a divine Savior: His soul was made an offering for sin,
and through the measureless agonies of his
sacrificial death he has redeemed us.

Ii

That cup of anguish was pressed to the
lips of the Son :by the hand of the Father.
The Son drank that cup to the hitter dregs
, of a vicarious atoning death through the sustaining energy of the eternal Spirit. The
sacrificial death of Calvary's Lamb is the
costliest sacrifice the Triune God could make
for the redemptiop o~ a fallen race. Thr?~gh
the death of ChrJst IS expressed the DIvme
E~timate of the Nature and Desert of~in,
Sm, by decree of God, means death. phYSIcal.
moral, spiritual and eter~al death! ~Calvar.v
confirms and affirms God s eternal dlsappro,bation an? condem~ati<?n of sin, So h~inou3,
£0 repu.lsIV~, s~ bl.Ightmg, so degradmg,. so
destroymg IS ~m m human hea~t and hfe,
that God at Inuneasurable sacnfice would
redeem man from its tragedy and ruin.
. -God condemned. s,in fro!? the very beginnmg, t~e ~oly SpIr~t wa~ m the world from
t~e be~mmn&: to strIve WIth man and to conv~ct hIm of ~m. But when the Father. gaye
hIS Son to dIe on the cross as the saCrIfiCIal
~amlb w~ose soul, was ma~e an offering ~or
sm, he clImaxed hIS expreSSIOn ar:d revelatIon
of the nature and desert of sm. Calvary
procla~med the heinousness. and guilt of hu~an .sm !o. be of s?ch tragIC nature that ~n
mfimte dIvme sacrIfice wa~ !1ecessary for Its
atonement. To lose the VISIOn ~nd message
of Ca.lva:ry would be t,o lose God s ful~est expreSSIOn of the damlll.ng natu.re of sm. ,To
rob by a false ~nscrIp~ura~ m~erpretatI.on,
the death of ;Ch~IS~ of Its vIcarI.ous at0!1 mg
p.urpose and mer.It IS a long step m th~ dIr.ectIon of a ChrIstless, hloodless, umt~r~an
cree,d, and such a creed knows no DIvme
ChrIst and counts the blood of the covenant
wherewith we are sanctified an unhol~ thing,
The Purpose of the Death of ChrIst was
to Atone for Hum3;n Sin. The Lamb,~f \G~d
t~keth away t~e ~~n ,?f the wo~ld,
ChrIst
dIed for o~r sms, . But by hIS own bl?od
he e~tered m once mto th~ holy plac~: havmg
obtamed eternal redemptIon for u~.
E.ve~y ~ork of. grace, of salvatIon, of redemptIOn IS prOVIded through the death of
ChrIst. Every soul that has ever been saved
from sin .h~s been saved through the Son of
God as DIvme JArd and Redeemer, and every
soul that GhrIst has ~ver ~aved ~as been
saved through the merIt of hIS ~.tonmg death
at Calvary. In. no other capaCIty !han that
of the Lamb slam from the foundatIon of the
world, did Christ ever mediate be~ween God
the. Father and a lost race: But m that capacIty he has been. ou~ SaVIOr and R~deen:e,r
from the very Ibegmnmg of human sm, WItl1
its co~sequent tragedy an~ death.
.
ChrIst went to Calvary WIth full conscIOUSness of the foreordained purp?se of his death.
He foreknew and foretold Just wh~n and
,,:here an~ why and ho~ he should dIe ~ He
dId not blmdly grope hIS way to a~. untImely
de~t?, through a too zealou~ OPP?SItIOn to ~he
SPIrIt and temper of an mfurIated JewIsh
trib?nal. He ,we~t to the cr?ss on purp?se
to dIe for man ssm, after havmg talked WIth
Moses and Elijah on the mount of transfiguration, anda!ter having heard from ~hat
mount the VOIce of God the Father saymg:
"This i! my. beloved. Son,"
.
. The atontng mertt of ~he death o~ Christ
IS fully cO,mmensurate wI~h the atonmg purpose of hIS death. ~y hIS death he atoned
for the sin and the sms of the whole world.
The merit of his atoning d~ath is the o~ly
ground of human redemptIon from begmning to close of human probation. The Son
l

of God himself declared with an emphasis
that admits of not one possible exception,
that spiritual and eternal life can come to
the human soul only through his own broken
Body and shed Blood. "Except ye eat the
flesh of the Son of man and drink his blood
ye have no life in you." "I am the way, the
truth, and the life; no man cometh unto the
Father but by me."
St. John shut the whole race up to this one
medium and source of eternal life: "He that
hath the Son hath life, and he that hath not
the Son of God hath not life." St. Paul knew
but one Mediator and Redeemer-and but
oQ.e method of redemption: "For there is one
God, and one Mediator between God and men,
the man Christ Jesus, who gave himself a
ransom for all, to be testified in due time,"
Blood redemption through the atoning
death of Christ is the only method of Redemption God has for man and this method
of Redemption has been operative from the
first 'hour of man's sin. Every soul redeemed
from sin during the o.ld Testament era, was
redeemed through Christ as the Lamb slain
from the foundation of the world. The Israelites in the wilderneRs "drank of that spiritual Rock that followed them: and that Rock
was Ghrist." Isaiah said: "All we like sheep
have ,gone astray; we have turned everyone
to his own way; and the Lord hath laid on
him the iniquity of us all." "When thou shalt
make his soul an offering for sin." The
writer to the Hebrews said: "And for this
cause he is the mediator of the New Testament, that by means of death, for the redemption of the transgressions that were under the first testament, they which are called
might receive the promise of eternal inheritance."
These passages put the death of Ghrist in
vital causal relation to the redemption of
every soul that has ever been redeemedclear back to Adam. From the beginning of
man's sin Christ the eternal Son of God haa
been on the scene as Savior and Redeemer.
Through the -merit of his atoning death the
fountain for sin and for uncleanness has
been open to the race from the first hour of
man's tragic fall into sin. Through the
merit of his atoning deatb he is as truly the
Savior and Redeemer of Enoch, Noah, Abraham, Moses, Job, pavid and Isaiah, as of
Peter, IJ ames, John and Paul. On the
ground of the universal application of tho
merit of his atoning death, he is to judge the
whole race, and he is to be the Head of all
the Redeemed Race for Eternity. The
millions redeemed from sin, during the Old
Testament age, are yet to have their redemption consummated through their bodily
resurrection and through their glorification
into the deathless image of him who has redeemed them through his own blood.
These immutable truths out of God's Word
should bury in eternal oblivion every theory
of the atonement that denies the vicarioud
significance and merit of the death of our
Lord. We are not saved merely by the moral
influence of the incarnate Christ. Christ did
not die merely to persuade men to be willing
to the saved. He did not die merely to show
men how willing God the 'Father is to savc3
them, but he died to atone for the sin of tho
whole race and of the whole world. And in
the vital causal sense in which his death is
vicarious and meritorious it has the game
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A Divine Paradox
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~ A UL, writing to the Corinthians,

.

second Epistle, 6th chapter and
10th verse, utters what one naturally designates a contradic.
tion; but for a milder interpretation we shall call it a Divine Paradox. It
is where he says to the Corinthians, HAs sorrowful, yet always rejoicing."
There is only one way to adjust these experiences to harmonize and that is to consider them in two distinct realms-the natural
and spiritual. Some one has said, "'The
Stoic scorns to shed a tear; the Christian is
not fOrlbidden to weep. The soul may be
dumb with excessive grief, as the shearer's
scissors pass over the quivering flesh; or,
when the heart is on the point of breaking
'beneath the meeting surges of trial, the sufferer may seek relief :b y crying out with a
loud voice, 'But there is something better.' "
Have you not known some devout follower
of the Lord whose (!UP of sorrow seemed full
to overflowing, and yet amid the depths of
anguish there was a peace that knew no
!bounds, and a song that welled up from a
heart that was breaking? It is said there
is a depth to the ocean where the storms never disturb its tranquillity; there is in the
center of the cyclone a point of perfect quiet
and rest. If nature can so care for the
depths of its waters and winds, cannot God
keep the soul in perfect peace while the
winds of temptation may be howling on tht
outside? It is possible in the darkest hour
that ever swept a human life to bless God
and the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.
Have we learned to not only endure God's
will. but to rejoice in it with joy unspeakable
and full of glory?
The following beautiful lines preach a
great lesson to those who are tempted and
tried who are cast down, but not forsaken .
who ~re sorrowful, yet always rejoicing.

HI will be still, my bruised heart faintly mu-::mured,
As o'er me rolled a crushing load of woe;
The cry, the call, e'en the low moan was
stifled;
I pressed my lips; I barred the teardrop's
flow.
"I will be still, although I ,c annot see it,
The love that bares a soul and fans pain'e
,f ire;
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That take3 away the last sweet drop of solace,
Breaks the lone harp string, hides Thy
precious lyre.

the earth 'because of their awful wickedness.
If mankind would obey God, love and serve
him, do his blesses will, and love their fellows out of pure hearts fervently, there
would be no war, famines nor pestilences.
"But God is love, so I will bide me, :b ide meDisobedience on the part of men always
We'll doubt not, Soul, we will be very still ;
We'll wait till after while, when He shall brings trouble. It can't be otherwise. It
seems now that the Gospel has about run its
lift uscourse
in the earth; that it has been refused,
Yes, after while, when it shall be His will.
rejected, scorned, scoffed at, hated and de"And I did listen to my heart's brave pliOm- spised, or absolutely ignored so much and
so long by the masses of humariity until
ise;
there is nothing else but the judgments of
And I did quiver, struggling to be still;
God left for the world. They surely are
And I did lift my tearles'S eyes to Heaven,
Repeating ever, 'Yes, Christ, have Thy hanging over the heads of wicked rulers and
the wicked millions of earth. Only those
will.'
who honestly and sincerely turn to God and
"But soon my heart upspake from 'neath our repent can escape his fearful judgments, both
. burden,
.
for this world and the next. Why not turn?
Reproved my tight-drawn lips, my visage "Turn ye, turn ye, for why will ye die?"
sad;
Thus speaks our God yet as in olden times.
'We can do more than this, 0 Soul,' it whisGod tells us this: "In the last days perilpered,
ous
times shall come. For men shall be lov'We can be more than still, we can be
ers of their own selves, covetous, boasters,
glad!'
proud, blasphemers, disobedient to parents.
"And now my heart and I are sweetly sing- unthankful, unholy, ' without natural affection, trucebreakers, I false accusers, incontiing.
Singing without the sound of tuneful nent, fierce, despisers of those that are good.
traitors, heady, highminded, lovers of pleasstrings;
ure more than lovers of God; having a form
Drinking abundant waters in the desert;
Crushed, and yet ·soaring as on eagle'" of ,godliness, ibut denying the power thereof: from such turn away." (2 Tim. ,3 :1-5).
wings."
Is this not a complete picture of today? Our
,
hope is in turning away.
The Judgments of God.
WALTER E. ISENHOUR.
Surely the judgments of God are falling
heavily upon the earth, and they are going to ~ooooooooooooooooooo
be still heavier because men and nations han
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER
become so wicked and won't repent. It is
God's will and plan that they turn from their ~ooooooooooooooooooo
wickedness and be saved, but when they abA mother requests prayer for her son that he
solutely refuse to do so, then he suffers heavy may be convicted of sin and be saved.
afflictions to fall upon them. Hence the EuroR. A.: "Plea.se to pray for two unsaved meJ(;'
pean war.
for a couple who get along badly and are separated
God deals with men on two principles, part of the time; for two sisters who are indifferChristiansj for three nephews to give themselves
mercy and judgment. First mercy, then ent
to the Lordj and for my healing."
judgment. He always faithfully warns men
- - -. . . . . @ .....- - of sin and wickedness through the Gospel,
You'll gr:eatly enjoy that book of Dr. M.
and endeavors earnestly, faithfully, long and
patiently to get them to turn from their P. Hunt's, "Old Time Revival Sermons." I
wicked ways and live, thus extending mercy. warn you, 'twill be hard to lay the book
This is God's best plan. Why won't the down until every sermon is read! And you
world accept it? However, the great ma- may find tears on your cheeks, and certahlly
jority of mankind trample it under foot and new fires of devotion will kindle in your
'go on their way in sin ana wickedness. Then heart. "What the Church Has to Offer" ~
the judgments of :God fall, and ,they come worth thle price of the book.--Jordan W.
usually in three different ways, namely, war, Carter.
"Old T<lme ReVilval Sermons." by Rev. M. P . Hunt.
famine and pestilence. Not that God sends Price
$1.00. Order of Penbecostal Publishing Co., Louiswar, but he allows it to befall the nations of ville, KenJtucky.

----...........----

Asbury Theological SeDlinary Prayer Band
We have, by gracious experience, learned that God answers :prayer. w~ c~n think ~f nothing more important th~n the edcat'ng and sending out into a world where there is so much unbelIef, both withm and WIthout the Church, so much Ignoranca
~ithl reference to vital religious truth, as an educated, Spirit-filled ministry who are rooted and grounded in the Word of God.
We very much desire to enlist a large number of the Lord~s s.anctified people to join us.in prayer anm contributions for
the building up of Asbury Theological Sem~nary. We have at thIS tIme, a wonderful opportumty for enlargement and forward
movement, and need your prayers and offermgs.
We do not believe there is any way in which you can invest s~me of the Lord'~ m.oney to better advantage th~n. in assist.
d
d'ng forth a truly spiritual ministry to preach regel1eratmg power, sanctIfymg grace and devout, holy hvmg. Just
~~~a~e !~~ i~ great need af money for enlarging our Seminary. Will you not become one of our Praying Band for this werk?
Clip out the attachment of this appeal, assuring us you will join us in prayer, and indicating how !lluch you will cont.ri~ute
toward the carrying on of this Seminary work. Send word of sympathy and help to Mrs. H. C. MorrIson, Box 774, LoUISVIlle,
Kentucky.
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Faithfully your Brother,
H. C. MORRISON.

I hereby promise to join your Band of Prayer for the blessi~g of G.od ~pon, and the enlargement o~ Asbury Theolog-ical
·
I a Iso promI'se to give for this work . . . . .......... ,thIS contrlbutIOn to be made as soon as pOSSIble.
emmary.
.
S
Name .................................. . ..... .
Address ... ... .............. . ... ......... ...... .
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An Independence Day Sermon.
KARL B. JusTUS, '33.
A CALL TO COLORS.

Matt. -4 :19: "And he l!aith unto them, Follow me."
For the past four years we have read
again and again of nations mobilizing their
manhood and calling them to the colors. At
the present time there is talk in Washingto~l
about a co,nscription act that will make compulsory, military training for all men between certain age limits.
One day, twenty centuries ago, there walked down the sandy shores of blue Galilee a
man-a God-man-named Jesus. He, too,
was looking for stout-hearted men to enter
his service. No flashy guard accompanied
him. He walked alone. In place of a brilliant, resplendent uniform he wore a seamless robe; though the ear might strain, the
gentle winds from the farthest reaches carried no blare of trumpets or roll of stirring
drums; no suggestion of great adventure attended his Presence. Yet, when he said to
Peter, and Andrew} James and John, and
many others, "Follow me," they immediately
left their toil to pledge undying allegiance.
not to the national colors of Israel, but to the
universal colors, the blood-stained banners
of King Immanuel. Here was the vanguard
of this seemingly adventureless Person,
starting on a crusade that has never been
equalled for adventure, and that has never
ended because. from generation to generation, thousands and tens of thousands heed
the call to hif, colors and "follow in hIs
train." As it llas been suggested by no less
a military genius than Napoleon-"this man
Jesus never had any great military force;
yet he has silently built a kingdom that surpasses anything the world has ever seen, and
millions would gladly die for his name's
sake."
Yes, beloved, if Christ should mobilize today all those who have heeded the call of
Calvary's scarlet furls, from every clime and
sea and nation would flow untold millions of
volunteers with robes washed ' white in the
blood of the Lamb, armed with the sword of
the Spirit, whose song would be:
"'Lead on, 0 King Eternal, the day of marcn
has come;
Henceforth in fields of conquest thy tents
shall be our home:
Through days of preparation, thy grace has
mwe us strong,
And now, 0 King Eternal, we lift our battle song."
We are living in one of the most strategic
hours in the annals of world history: The
conflict of the ages is steadily gaining in intensity, for surely behind the raging combats in Europe and China, faithful observers
haTe been able to see the legions of the
damned pressing their cause. The sabres of
Satan are rattling with increasing violence
for he knows his time is short. God's great
prophetic time-piece reads 11 :55 o'clock, and
the zero hour of the devil's doom drawg
nigh. Prophecy is being fulfilled at an unprecedented pace which inevitably foretells
his final overthrow. In these last fleeting
moments his henchmen are working with
feverish zest in a supreme bid to bring the
race into eternal bondage. Lest your faith
falter, turn to the Word of God and assure
yourself that there is going to be a final and
devastating defeat of his satanic majesty,

RADIO KALB QUARTETT.

the Creator. To us they have thrown the
torch--be ours to hold it high-can we break
faith with those who die?
'
In a world gone mad, the same Savior who
inspired the hearts of others, and who held
their faith, is saying, "Follow me." Who else
can we follow and come to a. SUCCQsful and
triumphant end? The hue and cry of the
people has been, "Give us leaders--give us
leaders." Yet, for two thousand years a
Leader has been among us, infinitely unequalled, but whose authoritative voice has
often been stilled hy the alluring ballyhoo
:::;:;::::::;::;::::::::::;::;;::;:;;:::::;:;;::::=:3
of unscrupulous politicians. The planks in
w, lJOTl.1l1, D, SKEEN. J , BROOKSHIRE, M, CULVER his holy platform have endured throughout
all gener'a tions, Ibut we have c~osen to stand
RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM
on the veneeTed splinter~ of the promises of
Each Week Day Morning From
would-be leaders.
The hour has come, and now is, when we
6 :00 to 6 :15, Central Standard Time
must raUy about this Jesus of Nazareth this
6 :80 to 7 :00 A. M., Sunday.
man of the middle cross. Think yo~ not
Each Saturday morning 6 to 6:80 there will
that he, "'Iby whom all things were made," is
be a discussion of the Sunday School Lesson
able to master the situatiOOl? Think you not
by some pro.minent Sun,day School teacher in
Kentucky. Be sure to listen in.
that in a passing moment this Jesus could
These programs are heard oyer WHAS, Lou·
call forth a million legions of angels and
ISVille, Kentucky, 820 KillocYcles.
vanquish the enemy? Think you not that
the Christ of ,the Bible is "mighty to save
and the full establishment of the kingdom and strong to deliver"? Think you not that
the Lord shall soon hold in derision this devof peace and righteousness.
The Blitzkrieg of the dictators has swept astating debauch of the devil? Hear me
''Our God is able," and victory belongeth un~
on with a devastating effect; the· thunder to
the Lamb.
and lightning of war have destroyed the honAn
impetuous apostle one day said, "Thou
ored landmarks of many nations; wonderment fills the hearts of all, tinged with a bit art the Ch~ist, the Son of the living God."
of fear. Above all the roar and din of war- Jesus answered, "Peter, upon this rock I will
fare I seem to hear a voice, "Let not your build my church, and the gates of hell shall
heart be troubled, ye believe in God, helieve nat prevail 'a gainst it." The divinity of
also in me . . . In the world ye shall hav~ Christ is God's pledge that his cause is untribulation, but be of good cheer for I have conquerable. Hell's gates have stormed Zion
overcome the world . . . This fos the victory again and again, but each onslaught ha3
been repulsed for the Rock of Ages is "the
that overcometh the world, even our faith."
same yesterday, today and forever."
"0 for a faith that will not shrink,
I admonish you have faith in God. Weary
Though pressed by every foe;
though rou may be, remember that, "they
That willl10t tremble on the bring
that WaIt upon the Lord shall renew their
Of any earthly woe."
strength." In a world that is armed to the
Faith is a spiritual landmark to which w~ teeth I say, "Endure hardness as a good'solmust anchor, and if that faith shall assume dier of Jesus Christ. Put on the whole arJob-like proportions, no amount of steel bat- mor of God, that ye may be able to stand
talions can batter it down. The day may against the wiles of the devil." His treachnot be far hence when the words, ''Though ery is beyond all description. In current
he slay me, yet wNl I trust him," will take 011 terms II would say that the devil is the most
a literal meaning. Let us not forget the ricn astute fifth-columnist that the wordd has
heritage that is ours as a nation. America ever seen, but he can't pierce the "whole arwas founded and built, as a nation, .by men mor of God." Remember, "If the Son shall
and women who beli~ved and trusted in the make you free, ye shall be free indeed."
reality and goodnefos of God. I can see those When we enlist in ' his service we are no
Pilgrims at barren Plymouth, thanking the longer vassal,s of Satlln. Nor need we ever
God who had helped them chart their way be again, for only by the yielding of our will
over the tempef'lt-toSlS'ed seas to a shore an? th~ surrender of our credentials of sonwhich, though wild and dangerous, offered ShIP WIll we ever come under his rule again.
them an opportunity to worship their Lord "~tand f~st therefore, in the liberty wherein freedom. I cun see the magnanimouZi WIth ChrIst hath set you free and be not enWashington, the paterna,l personality of a tangled again in thf' yoke of bondage." "Benation about to be born, praying at Va!'ley loved, now are we the sons of God, and it
Forge that Providence may intervene on the doth not yet appear what we shall be hut WB
side of right. I see those solemn and far- ~ow . that when he shan appear we 'shall be
sighted men who, under the hand of the Al- lIke hIm for we shall see him as he is."
The call to the colors of Christ is sounding
mighty, made a Declaration of Independence
that set the sails of a nation destined to be- near. Hi~ challenge, "Follow me," arouses a
come great. I hear the voice of the lovin 6 holy patno?sm to him who has set us free.
Lincoln, saviour of the republic, say, "tha~ Let us be hIS volunteers.
this nation, under God, shall have a new I'Lead on, 0 King Eternal, we follow not
birth of freedom, and that government of
wi,th fears,
the people, hy the people, and for the people For gladness breaks like morning, where'er
shall not perish from the earth." From Ply:
thy face appears.
mouth on down to our day, every man who Thy cross is lifted o'er us, we journey in its
has helped to make America fundamentally
light,
and substantially great, has been a person- The crown awaits the conquest lead on 0
ality bulwarked and motivated by faith in
God of might."
'
,
I
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"Visions of God ."
REV. A. W. BALLINGER.

E

N the first chapter of Ezekiel
and the first verse, we find these
words: ."Now it came to pass in
the thirteenth year, in thp.
fourth month, in the fifth day of
the month, as I was among the
captives by the river Chebar, that the heavens were opened, and I saw visions of God"
The prophet is very careful to express deftnitely: ~he year, m'Onth, day and place when
the VISIon came to him. This vision was preceded by the Hopening heavens."
I~ i~ very necessary and natural that the
ChrIstIan should have definite visions of God.
In .the early morning of his religious awakenmg, when he found himself a sinner and
,,:a!king in darkness, he had his first real
VISIon of God. Then God caused him to understand th~t he had something f'Or him to
do and defimtely appealed t'O him with a call
for service and breathed upon him the H'Oly
Spirit and gave him a visi'On of the work he
was to do. In this vision of God, -he uses
three meth'Ods, the optical, the mental and
the spiritual.
The optical is that which we see with the
eyes. David tells us that "the heavens declare the glory 'Of God and the firmament
showeth his handiwork." As we look at the
sta~I7 heavens with the naked eye, we have
a VISIOn of God, as the stars twinkle in th~
sky. Beyond them we see the sun and moon.
Then, taking the telescope, we look far beyond and discover millions of planets moving in space in perfect harmony as the
wheels of a watch move in perfect order all
telling us 'Of the God who formed them ~nd
holds them in their place.
AI!. we thus see God and his creation, we
worship not nature, .but nature's God, who
created all things hy his wisdQm and power.
Because of his wisdam and power the
worlds revolve in perfect harmony, th~ sea·
SQns come and go; we have summer, autumn,
winter and spring, ,s eed time and harvest.
In all his wQrks we see God and have nothing to fear, and cry out, "This God is our
God and Father." When the sun goes dQwn
in the evening, we know it will appear in the
mQrning.
Then we have the mental vision of God.
We shut 'Our eyes and in meditation ann
prayer we see God, our Father, and rest in
his arms of love. Two small boys came t'O
an altar to ·s eek God. One of them SOQn
found him and in his new vision of God, ran
tQ his playmate and tSaid, "Jimmy, shut your
eyes, YDU can see God better with yQur eyes
shut," and he was right! When the eyes are
closed we can see far beYDnd the most powerful vision of the greatest telescope. Up,
up, until lost in rapture like Ezekiel, "W ~
see the heavens 'Opened" and "I saw vision!')
of GDd" in aLl his beauty and glDry.
But greater than the eye Dr the mental, is
the spiritual vision 'Of God. Here we enter
the spiritual realm where GDd is, and in the
epiritual realm matter no IQnger hinders 'Our
spiritual visiDn from seeing the "One altogether lovely." Our sins disappear, and with
the spiritual visiDn 'Of God flDDding the soul,
the new~bDrn soul 'Often shouts for JDY.
In this JDY, "The sDul mDunts higher in
the chariDt 'Of fire, above sin and temptatiQn
and pain; and I could not believe I eve I'
should grieve, that I ever shDuld suffer
again." As we go on in the Christian life
we will need new "visiDns 'Of God," fDr soon
we are c'OnfrQnted with the fact that GDd ha;;
work for_ us to dQ and we will need a new
visiDn, a new anDinting f'Or the service. God
will give grace both f'Or service and for courage tD meet the suffering and hardships 'Of
the way, and by taking up the crDSS and follDwing Christ, we will develop m'Ore an ·j
mDre in the Christian life and spiritual
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graces. As we gD forward, there will come
the need of a clean heart and m'Ore spiritual
pDwer and definitely we will seek it and cry
out 'Of 'Our hearts f'Or that better life and by
CDnstant prayer and trust "'The Lord whDm
we seek, will come into' his tempI~" our
so.uls, and ''the heavens will 'Open," ~nd we
'WIll have a clear and definite "vision of
God."
After J Dhn Wesley had bsen a preacher
for many years, and he was a great preacher and a great scholar, God showed him there
was samething lacking. He 8()ught it and
he fDund it, and away in the night his
"Aldersgate" experience came to him. He
called it hi8 "heart warming Dr inward witne~." It was after this he mDve.d the wDrld.
Ph~lip William OiterOOin, the founder 'Of the
Umted Brethren Church, had a like experience. As a minister of the German RefDrmed
Church ~nd a great sch'Olar and preacher, he
found hnnse1f unable to answer the question
of a young man who was "sin sick," Who
wamted to know "what t'O dD tD :be saved."
All that the preacher CQuld dQ was tD sa 7
"Y Dung man, advice is scarce with me today,
come tDmorrow." That night Otterbelin fell
on his knees and found the answer tD the
YDUng man's question, "What shall I dD tQ
he saved 1" At once he ,began to preach with
new life and power. Like Ezekiel. the heavens opened and he "saw a vision 'Of G'Od."
Moody, Finney, Chapman, Sunday and a
host of others fDund this secret 'Of power,
and what the Church needs todav is a new
vision of GQd, which will cause "the heavens
to 'Open," and to get this visiQn 'Of God and
h,is anDinti~ power. EducatiQn, preparatIon and a rIght understanding 'Of the Bible
and theQIQgy are al! right and necessary, but
greater than these IS the riR'ht CQnCeDt and a
visiQn 'Of God. That will cause the heart tl)
glDW and the face to shine.
-.~.,.----

Herald Until january 1941-25c
YQU will want to interest yQur friends
neighbQrs and relatives in the messages that
THE HERALD carries each week. Send us at
least fDur names and addresses and one dol·
lar and we will send them THE HERALD weekly frDm nQW unti1 .January, 1941.
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cuI ties in the Scripture we becDme too literal and miss the larger interpretatiDns
which are fDund in the wider readina- of
thDse references that are illustratively entertwined with the Greater Topic, that which
makes consistent the whQle scheme of redemptiDn. Jesus "must- needs" die 'Out in th~
grea~ 'Open 'Of a doubting, a skeptical wDrld
'Of smners. He therefQre must not die in
that garden. There WDuld have been only
the three, Peter, James and JDhn, as witnesses tD his death there in IGethsemane. And
the verification of his death and resurrection
must he evidenced tD the wDrld tD settle fQr
all time any question 'Of his Deity; Jesus the
MAN must die and rise frDm the dead to
prove that he was the GDd-man. ND, he did
nQt pray that he should not die, but that he
ShDUld not die there, nDt in an "Dut~f-the
way" place but in plain sight of a-reat multitudes.
.

---_-.'1'·04.__--

Ideal for the Young Woman.
Rose Galbraith. daughter of SeDtch parents, is left an orphan just 'One week priDr to
sailing tQ Scotland. To carry 'Out her mDthers wishes, she makes ·the trip alDne--a very
lo~ely one, brig-htened a bit by an encounter
WIth an old schoolmate on business 'On board
ship, fDr a few minutes 'Only.
She finally reaches her destination and
thDugh lonely, finds the 'Old castle where
Aunt Janet lives most interesting.
It is a breath-taking stQry, cDnvinces 'One
that even a lone girl can live a Christian life
and influence the hardest hearts tQ soften
and serve her Christ.
There is a clean, sweet rDmantic feature
tQ the beok that will hQld the attention Qi
'One. It is purely Christian-a stDry calculated tQ dD real good. This authDr writes n:>
other kind.
."Itose Galbraith."

Llv1ngsUm Hill.

Price $2.00, is n new book by Grace
Order of 'l'be Herald Office.
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In the Mad Rush
We need tQ think 'Of Heaven and a bet~er
life. THE HERALD gQing into a hDme fDr th~
next six mQnths will cause the fDlks tQ think
'On things above. Try it 'On 'Our 2fic offer.
- - -••• @ •••- . - -

How Readest Thou?

Yesterday"ts Rain.

Matthew 26 :42 and Luke 22 :42.
REV. C. E. WALKER, D. D.
FQr manr years the writer has been much
perplexed m the attempt at elucidatiDn of
these texts (all 'One in teaching) by ministers whDse schDlarship CQuld not be called in
question generally.
Very recently we listened tD a rather
bright YDung preacher declare that 'Our Savior was shrinking from the cross as he
prayed that the cup might pass away. Well,
in the light 'Of all that Jesus said (as per th~
divine recDrds) he was ever pressing toward
the crDSS. The experien~e in the garden of
Gethsemane was an "'agDny," a death-struggle 'Of his body, the wDrld's sin-burden SD
almost crushing 'Out his physical life the
"cup" being the death-term as unde~ the
Greek custDm 'Of execution, and it was a
prayer, not that he might fully escape death,
but a plea not to die in the garden, apart
frDm the testimDny of the RDman wDrld and
the unbelieving Jewish Church: fDr there
must be an unchallenged 'Open testimDnv
that he WhD had said that he 'Would die and
rise from the dead had actually passed
thrQugh the 'Ordeal frDm which there CDuld
be no refuting of his Deity. The dying il'
the garden wculd have eliminated all evidence. 0, nD, Jesus' did nDt pray tQ escape
the CrDss, but that he shDuld nDt die in the
Dut-Df-the-way garden; but tD be strengthened so that death ShDUld be deferred fDr the
mDment-an inevitable physical death just
there, but fDr renewed physical energy tor
the passing mom~nt.
TDO 'Often 'Our attempt at clearing up diff\.

As 'Only this authDr can write, this is an
unusual, absQrbing story. There is a deep
religiDus tDne tD the bDDk, and SQme one has
said that in strength and sweetness, it surpasses SQme of the other books by this author. The heroine in the story leaves loved
ones and IDver and all to go tD the mission
field. She had a real soul struggle in deciding on matrimony between a native of the
foreign land and her back-kDme sweetheart·
but she is submisive to God's will, and h~
works the problem 'Out tQ the happineaB of
all. Parts of the story are almost breathtaking; you will not want to stop readillC it
until the book is finished. Fine to place in
the hands of every young man or young w()man, and is conducive to leadin~ one te
Christ.
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Stop Traffic, or Evangelize.

er.

•

A friendly editor 'Of anDther denominatiDn, cDngratulating the eight million united
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(Continued from page 1)
the views of those who insisted that John
Wesley taught that the ·experience of sanctification was a work of grace wrought after
regeneration. This teacher who was an interesting writer, undertook to show that Mr.
Wesley claimed that the work of grace
wrought in regeneration brought to the soul
a full salvation, all that was necessary or
was advocated by those who insisted on 8
second distinct work of grace.
He directed most of his criticism at me,
insisting that I sought to split off a sliver
from the Methodist Church and get myself
made Bishop of a new organization, a
thought that never entered my mind. I never
answered this brother in the columns of THE
HERALD. My wife suffered much more because of these attacks than I did. The Central M etkodist came into the home of her
father and she used to meet the postman,
get the Central Methodist, which was a
weekly journal, look through its columns and
if it contained an attack upon me would
quietly slip it into the furnace or the cooking stove in order to pr,e vent her parents
from seeing it.
When the annual conference met at Harrodsburg Brother Horace Cockrill and myself, he ~as then my partner, were sitting
al our book-t8lble selling books and renewin&
subscriptions to our paper. This transfer
who was writing so vigorously against me
came in to renew his subscription, and I said
to him, "Well Doctor, you have heen writing
quite a bit about, and against, me and my
work for some time, .but I suppose you feel
that you are in the discharge of your duty."
"Yes" he said, "that is true." "Well," I said,
"a man ought to try to do his duty whatever
the circumstances or consequences. You may
have noticed that I have' made no reply to
your attacks. Shall I explain to you why I
have not answered you." "Yes," he said,
"'that would he interesting." To which I
said "Some one has told me a story like this:
A y~ung Irishman living in the mountains of
Kentucky went West and met witli success
out there and after some time came back to
the mou~tains to visit his friends. They
were very happy to see him and desired to
give him some special pleasure. They remembered that in a certain glen in tp.e deep
woodi of the mountains there lived a big
buck ooer that, when chased, he alway!

crossed the road at a certain point, and it
occurred to them to put this Irish friend at
that point with a gun, get the hounds after
the deer and give their honored visitor ail
opportunity to kill the deer as he crossed
the road. They could tell by the baying of
the hounds that the deer had crossed the
road at the point where their visitor was stationed but they heard no report of the guns.
They went over to his stand to investigate
and asked their friend, "did you see the
deer?" "0 yes; he passed right by me here:'
"Did he offer you a good target?" "Sure, it
could not have been better." "'Then why
did you not shoot him?" "'0, if he keeps
running like he was when he passed me he
will break his own neck, so I just saved my
ammunition." "That was an interesting bit
of economy, wasn't it, Doctor? It has occurred to me to follow the example of this
economic Irismman in your case."
Bye and bye one of my friends said, "Why
don't you answer these accusations being
made against you to g~t yourself made a
Bishop in a new organization?" I replied
that I did not suppose that anyone :believed
these published statements. "Yes," he said,
"in view of the fact that you remain quiet
you are being suspicioned of the thing of
which you are accused."
During these months of accusation and
misrepresentation I had had a wonderfully
sweet peace in my heart; I then wrote an
editorial in my defense and lost something of
my peace. It appeared as if the Spirit whispered to me,"If you wish to take care of
yourself I see no reason why I should :be at
pains to take care of you." I have found
this true throughout life.
The old negro woman had a very sound
philosophy on this subj E.ct; she was washerwoman for a white woman who thought
quite well of her, and she went out to talk
to the colored mammy who was washing h.
her backyard. She said, "Aunt Judy, don't
you know some of the negroes around here
have 'been accusing you of stealing chickens?" "'Yes, ma'am I done heard about dat."
"Well, why don't you defend yourself?" "No
ma'am I ain't gwin to defend myself. The
~ord he knows tain't so, the Devil he know8
it tain't so, and dem what tells it dey know:;
it ain't so, and life is too short fo' me to be
provin' and splainin' all de time."
(Continued)

----.. ...--~

The Effect of the War.
The only way for our country to keep out
of the present war which is devastating
Europe, is to keep our country out of the control of men who are strongly inclined toward
war. Many things may happen which can
give to those thus minded an excuse for
dragging us into war. We have ample opportunity to learn that the promises of politicians eager for office cannot be trusted.
The protection of our vast domain of ter·
ritory from the encroachment of a bitter enemy, intoxicated with power and success,
will call for vigilant watchfulness. It would
be unfortunate for any foreign power jealous of, and mad against us, to get possession
of islands that lie near our borders belonging to Britain, France or Holland; to give
foothold in any of these islands in Cuba or
Mexico would :be to open the door for the entrance of a destructive foe. So taking the
most f8lvorwble and conservative view of th~
situation, it must Ibe admitted that it is 'se··
rious.
It appears that both of the great political
parties and thoughtful people everywhere,
feel that the Monroe Doctrine must he sustained and, if necessary, vigorously protected against encroachment. The present situation, unfortunately, no doubt calls for large
and expensive preparation for defense. How
unfortunate that men should be living in
great power who are mad with a 's pirit of
destruction against their fellowmen, and
whose desire for power and dictation seems

to he limi tless.
At a time when there is so much need for
wise, conservative, humanitarian government looking after the needs {)f the people
who have been forced into idleness, it is unfortunate that the nation should be compelled to spend billions of money to defend
itself from devastation and merciless slaughter. What has occurred in Europe, however,
is notification that only those who are prepared to defend themselves can have hope
for protection against destructive war.
Even if our country is protected from the
,bloodshed and destruction of war, we shall
not be able to escape the evil effect of the
wars which have exacted such fearful toll of
bloodshed and th~ destruction of property
in Europe. It arJpears to have been the purpose of God to have kept up trade and touch
among the nations of earth; wi th the various
climates, soils and sunshine effects; it seems
to have been pre-arranged that almost ·every
country should be able to do something needed, and of use to neighboring countries
through trade and commerce; evidently, it
was intended that men should not live apart,
hut there should be touch and sympathy, fellowship, assistance and brotherhood among
men. What a world we might have had if
only men had ' learned to do unto others as
they would be done by. If the truths of the
Sermon on the Mount had gotten into the
hearts and been practiced by men, what Ii
world of good will and sympathy we should
have.
Sin has sown broadcast tne seeds of strife,
selfishness and murder. Traveling through
the land, as we see the smoke ascending from
the furnaces of the country, it saddens us to
think that thousands of men are busy manufacturing the most destructive weapons that
ingenuity can invent; that men are bent on
destroying each other; that day and night
the fearful destruction of human life goes
on and on through the centuries and all
albout the world. As we contemplate these
things we turn with renewed' interest to the
prophecies contained in the Old Testament
IS criptlres, and the promises in the New, of
a warless age, of a coming King, of the overthrow of the powers of evil, and of the inauguration of a kingdom of righteousness on
earth. We feel to join the beloved John in
saying, "Come, Lord Jesus, come quickly."
ooo~~~~~~~~~~xx~oo~~

The Bentleyville Camp Meetins.
HI'S camp ground is located near
the city of Bentleyville, Pa., in
one of the finest forests of oak
trees I ever saw. These great
oaks are maj estic, standing like
witnesses to the power and
goodness of God who gives to mankind such
wonderful trees. Stored away in them are
great beams of timiber, strong and beautiful.
One feels that it would be almost sacreligious to cut down and saw up one of these
trees. The vast, straight limbs tower before
you, fork out fifty and sixty feet from the
ground and wave their plumage in the air.
They seem to feel contented. They appear to
look down upon us with a sense of commiseration and interest. I am a lover of trees;
was raised close to a fine forest, and in my
childhood tramped about, looked at, and
loved the trees with a love that has only
grown through the years. The towering
oaks at Bentleyville Camp Meeting forest
are a means of grace to me. They are witnesses of the providential care of the Infinite
Father.
The attendance was large, and you never
saw better order in a great church. That
does not mean there were not amens and
sometimes shouts of victory. During the ten
days there were many people forward for
prayer and quite a number were blessed. I
never saw more beautiful harmony on fl

ill
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camp ground than we had at Bentleyville.
The preachers were Dr. Peter Wiseman, Rev.
John Church, and this writer. A multitude
of camp meeting goers know or have heard
John Church. His ministry is excellent for
indoors, b~t he is especially gifted for big
camp meetmg tabernacles. He puts himself
into it and the Lord blesses his ministry. H~
is a very fruitful preacher and a delightful
brother. Perhaps this ought not to get out
on him, but he is a good osteopath and several times ftloked after a weak spot in my
old back with hard work for himself and a
great help to the tightening muscles about
that weak spot. The Lord bless John
Church. He has blessed him with a wonderfully good wife, and on they go preaching,
witnessing, and living for the Lord.
Dr. Peter Wiseman is a great Bible student and a remarkably strong, practica!,
searching gospel preacher. .I do not know
when I have heard a man that searcheS out
the souls of the people with the lighted candle of the Gospel more carefully and closely
than Dr. Wiseman. He is an excellent worker at the altar. His ministry is fruitful. He
is a stalwart, pllysically, mentally, and spiritually. He lives and walks on a high plane
of reverence and devotion. but at the same
time is a cheerful, helpful brother.
Rev. W. L. Mullett, one of our great camp
meeting songleaders, was in charge of the
singing; had a fine choir, and as he always
does, did his work well. He is a cheerful,
sweet-spirited brother, much beloved by the
people, earnest in prayer. He supports the
preachers with his sympathy and amens
when they begin at the close of his song services. He sings the Gospel in solos that
reach and touch the hearts of the people.
Miss Janie Bradford had charge of the
young people's work. There was a great
number of young people present and she hac]
them well in hand, and they were being
blessed. They attenrled the regular services
as well as the service held especially for
them, and were an inspiration and help everywhere. Many of them were blessed at
the altar of prayer. It is very encouragin~
to see large numbers of young people at tht!
holiness camp meetings being rooted and
grounded in the doctrines of the Holy Scriptures.
Mrs. Alma Budman Pugh had the children's work and seemed to handle them most
successfully. I am sure many were blessed
under her teaching and leadership. Rev. .).
Edgar Walter, a very faithful minister in
the Evangelical Church, had charge of the
people's prayer meeting. He is a remarkable
man for his intelligence, piety, humility and
activity. He was a means of grace to me.
Such a sweet-spirited fellow, so humble and
earnest in prayer. He was a blessing to all
of us in all of the services.
The pianist was Bert Jones, a young fellow I should say eighteen or nineteen years
of age. He did his work well, efficient, modest and always at his post! a fine, handsome
yo~ng fellow, full of promise of a very useful man.
The people were well cared for in the dormitories and they fed the folk cafetena
style. They had excellent food served with
a grace and kindness that ~dded to the fl~
vor. Sister Couchenour, WIfe of the preSIdent of the camp, gave much time and attention to the splendid service in the diningroom. Rev. H. M. Couchenour, presiden~ of
the camp and manager of the platform, IS a
man of unusual devotion, loved hy everybody, very quiet, attends to his duties with
dispatch and kindness and constantly endears himself to the throngs who gather at
this sacred spot to worship the Lord and ~nd
full salvation. May IGod bless BentleYVIlle
Camp Meeting and all who are connected
with it, the multitudes who come and go.
This camp promises growth and enlargement and great usefulness. It. is .1D7ated co~.
venient to Ohio and West VIrgInIa, an? IS
only about thirty-five miles out from Pltts-
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SOW THEM BROADCAST
WE have come to the time when we take subscriptions for THE PENTECOST AL HERALD at 25 cents, to be sent to Ilew subscribers for that small sum. until
January I, 1941. Tens of thousands of testimonies come to us from people who have
found this paper a great spiritual tonic. There are millions of churchmembers ~~o
hear little, and know almost nothing, about the offices and work of the Holy SpInto
They do not have a satisfactory experience. do not know where to go, or what to do, to
bring abiding peace and full assurance of faith into their hearts.
It is the purpose of this paper to carry the message of full salvation from sin to
these multitudes who, if taught, would respond, seek and obtain the Holy Spirit in his
divine cleansing, abiding and leadership. .Just at this time of great peril, of uncertainty, distress of nations, we wish that twenty thousand good people would help us sow
THE HERALD broadcast over this nation. In times of such great peril people will listen more thoughtfully to instruction in the way of the Lord, and read more attentively
literature that is calculated to guide and blP.sS in the things of God.
There has never been a time when a paper like THE HERALD was more needed than now; there has never been a time when the people would ponder more thoughtfully, and seek more earnestly. the things for which THE HERALD stands, than at
the present time, when there is anxiety, distress and fear of the things which are coming on the earth.
We want a great host of HERALD readers to help us sow THE HERALD down
throughout the land. Put it into the hands of serious people to whom it will be as 3
light in a dark place; place it in the bands of the thoughtless to put them to thinking.
All devout, serious people feel that tre greatest need of our country is a religious awakening, a deepening of the spiritual life of the Church and a widespread revival of reIigion; the regeneration of sinners, the sanctification of believers, with the enduement of
the Holy Spirit for service.
Write to THE HERALD office for samples. There are thousands who, if spoken
to, will give their names, addres3 and 25 cpnts for a paper to come into their homes
until next January. Let all the people who have found THE HERALD helpful, get busy
at once.
There is no better way to invest some of your tithe money than to send in four
or more names a.nd addresses of persons y:m would like to have THE HERALD, with
part of your tithe money to pay for the paper. If there ever was a time when thosp
who love the Lord and believe the truth should get busy in the vast harvest field of humanity, to bring the people to the Bible, to Jesus Christ, and to true Christian character and living, that time is now. The salt of divine salvation is the only salt that will
save the Church, the sinner and the nation from wreckage and ruin. Let a multitude of
HERALD readers get busy at once sowing this evangelistic messenger throughout th~
nation.
Your Brother for service and victory,
H. C. MORRISON.
We look, Almighty One, to Thee.
burgh. People were present there this year
from many states, and everybody seemed to Lord God Most High be with us still,
For we would know Thy holy will.
be happy hopeful, and going on to better
things, aY{d then to the city beyond the ski~s. Upon Thine altars we would lay
May God bless and lead them to eternal VICOur sacrifice we count most dear.
tory.
Gold,
frankincense and myrrh portray
--_
••• (1) •.••_ - Our
love to Thee whom we revere.
(Continued from page 4)
Lord God Most High be with us still
For we would heed Thy holy will.
CRUCIFIXION OF CHRIST.
significance-in the redemption of everv soul Receive our sacrifice, dear Lord,
Unto Thy children grant release
from Adam to the last man of the race that
From mortal sin. May heaven accord
will ever be redeemed from sin.
"Good will to men, upon earth peace."
John heard the redeemed generations and
nations in eternity's redemption chorus sing- Lord God Most High be with us still
For we would do Thy holy will.
ing: "Thou wast slain, and hast r~deemed us
to IGod by thy blood out of everr kmdred, al)d May every soul be reconciled
tongue, and people, and. natIon: an~ has,~
To God our Father like to them
made us unto our God kings and prIests.
Who saw Christ Jesus, Holy Child,
And the emphasis that stirs the bl?od-r~
And worshipped Him at Bethlehem.
jecting Unitarian to carnal sneers m thl') Lord God Most High be with us still
world, sets ten thousand times ten thousa~d
For we would serve Thy holy will.
unfallen angels about the throne of God' m
-Pliny A. Wiley.
heaven to singing: "'Worthy is the Lamb
that w~s slain to receive power, and riches, Our 25 Cent Offer
and wisdom, and strength, and honor, and
glory and blessing." In the final consum- Is now on, so please be thinking up some
mati~n of man's redemption, all the redeemed names and get them in early.
• • @ •.••
--of the Pre-Calvary and the Post-Calvary c~n
Laugh, Cry, and Shout.
turies will exultingly sing together the ChrIst
crowning anthem: "Unto hi~ th.at loyed us,
Brother L. L. Pickett told his congregaand washed us from our SInS In hIS own tions that if they would read "Some Women
blood and hath made us kings and priests I Have Known," by J. B. Culpepper, without
unto 'God and his Father: to him be glory doing all these things that the book would
and dominion for ever and ever. Amen."
not cost them anything. We have a few
copies and. we are offering them at 60 cents,
Sacrifice.
or two copIes for one dollar. Order from tha
HERALD office.
The war clouds gather, dark and drear,
- - -••• (j) •••_ - The cannon's voice on land and sea
Renew your subscription to THE HERALD
Proclaims the rule of hate and fear.

---.··tl·,••---
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS

I

~---~
HOW ONE DIED TO SAVE SIX.
I have before me a small piece of
canvas, scorched and blackened, which
preaches me a sermon, and reminds,
me of the text, "Christ died for us"
(Rom. 5:8). It was once part of a
fire-escape worked by a firElman
named Joe Fordl of whom the papers
said, "hut for nim the lives of six
persons would have been sacrificed."
The six were in danger from fire;
they were unable to help themselves,
nor could any friends render usist-

anee.

But a saviour camel Tidings of the
outbreak reached the fireman, and.
buckling on his helmet. he ran swiftly
to the spot. He came where they
were-.ame with all that was needful
for their salvation--came purposely
to save them whoever they were.
wherever they were, and just as they
were; came to do all, and to do all
freely; and this makes me think of
the Lord, the Savior of sinners. of
whom it is said, "Christ Jesus came
into the world to save sinners." (1
Tim. 1:15).
As the fireman entered the street
clouds of dense black smoke were
rolling up from the lower parts of
the house that was burning; but with
cool courage he fixed his machine, and
threw up his ladders to where the
poor, terrified people were whom he
had come to save. Then up to them
he went, and they waited his approach. Did they wish to argue with
their savior as to the origin of the
!fire, think you? Did they propose to
decline his services? Did they heRitate when he bade them escape, and
say, "Go thy way for this time?" Ah
no; they were wiser in respect of a
danger to the body than many are
in respect of a danger to the soul.
One, two, three, were ,brought in
safety to the ground.
In the meantime the flames withiu
the building were Sipreading rapidly.
the smoke was becoming thicker and
the fire hotter, and the saving armunlike his whose hand "is not shortened, that it cannot save" (Isa. 59:1)
-was b~oming weak and exhausted.
Again the fireman mounted the ladder, and again he descended with another precious burden. He had saved
four. Again he trod that narrow way
of escape, and once more brought
forth a rescued one. Five saved from
the flames I
Now the crowd stood breathless; a
woman appeared at the open window.
There was one still left in peril. Had
the fireman strength to reach her?
Why should h~, exhausted as he now
was, risk his life for a stranger? He
had undertaken the office, it is true,
but had he reckoned upon such a sacrifice? Was such a deed expected? If
Joe Ford would have yon shrieking
woman he must risk his own life.
Rallying his strength, the brave
fireman mounted Q. sixth time amids~
:ringing cheers from the crowd. He
reached her. Steadily, step by step.
he bore her down the ladder to the
opening into the canvas chute. He
placed her into it. and slid her to the
ground. She was saved!
Now for the brave fireman. wher(l
was he? The flames burst through
the first-floor window heneath him:
they set the canvas of the escape on
flre. At the same instant Joe's axe
became entangled in the wire netting',
and he hung suspended in the very
tire from whit'.h he had rescupd the
woman. While she stood in safety
beyond the reach of harm he was
consumed in the very flames he had
saved her from. With dying energy
the poor fellow managed to break
away from his terrible position, but
only to fall with a heavy crash some
twenty-five feet to the pavement,
crushing his helmet almost into the
;b rain. I shudder as I think of thas
awfnl moment! !
Oh, if a London crowd could weep
as a fellowman suffered, what tear!J
ought we to weep as we remember
how the gracious Savior expired for
sinners on the Cross! He took the

sinner's place in perfect love: he hore
t~e. wrath of God due to us; he was.
as It we~e, consumed as a sacrifice in '
the very flames of Divine judgment
on our account. This did JeiWl endure for us who rejected him.
What should we have thought o!
those six persons whom the fireman
saved if they had made no inquiry of
their deliverer, if they had shed no
tears when told of his death? I remember how even strang-eril honored
that hero as his bodYt carried upon a
draped engine, pallse<1 through the
London streets. Bells were tolling
from the churches, shopkeepers put
up shutters along the route, and not
a few rough men and women did I
see drop a tear as the long proc~ssion
passed. The 'b attered helmet Dlaced
among the wreaths uuon the Union
Jack covering the coffin touched many
a heart. But, alasl how few hearts
are truly melted and broken by the
dying love of Christ!
ene other fact about Joe Ford. I
think I was the last person who spoke
to him that night before he went to
his last fire. I left him a little book
entitled, "What would make you happy?" and as I shook hands with him
I repeated the title, emphasizing the
personal pronoun, "What would make
you happy?"
We parted, never
again to speak to each other on earth.
My little book went with him to the
fire, and was found afterwards in hill
burned pocket. I little thought and
he little thoug.ht, it was the last tune
we should meet.

---•••.i).,.-----

Dear Aunt Bettie: r have read the
letters on page ten for a long time
but this is my first attempt to write
to you. I am just a Kansas girl with
blue eyes, brown curly hair, five feet,
(me inch tall, and wear glasses. My
birthday is April 5, and I am fourteen
years old. Anyone answering to all
of this or just the date and age I
wish you wou14 please write to me.
My hobby is taking and collecting pictures so I would like to have the cousins write and send theil' pictures to
me. I will return as many as possihIe. I go to church and Sunday
school every Sunday. Our pastor's
name is Rev. M. H. Matthaei. He is
a very good preacher and I like him
very much. My cousin wrote to you
sometime ago; his name is Dick Durham. I think he is a very nice cousin.
Let the letters and pictures fly to
Jean Dickey,
Washington, Kan.

------'--

Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you please
let a young man from Florida join
your happy band of boys and girls?
I live near a large cattle ranch of
87,000 acres. Have the sky for a
shelter and count the stars at night
until I fall asleep and dream of the
river beyond. At this time of the
year therE' is always a big round-up
on the cattle ranch which is most interesting. I belong to the Baptist
Church. I would like to drop thb
thought as I go along. If God should
call you away today what would you
give in exchange for your soul? The
ple'lsures of this world will soon fade
away and we will all have to give an
account of the deeds done in the body.
I ask an intprp.st in the prayers of the
Christian peopJe, as I have met man)'
hardships in life. Woula be glad to
hear from all.
Cecil C. Rye,
Box 44. Myakka City. Fla.
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I join your
happy band of girls and boys? I have
written to The Herald but not in a
long time. I think The Herald is a
wonderful paper to have in a home. I
could not do without it. 1 am at home
by myself most of the time. I am a
young lady nineteen years of age.
I'm glat! I am a Christian. It means
everything to have Jesus. He is the
Head of our home. There are th~
that come our way we can't unde!!'stand. but farther along we'll ~qw
more about them.

If it were always sunshine.
How would the flowers grow.
Rough and soft winds are needed,
So are rain. showers and snoW.
God lets His people suffer
So as to give us peace and joy.
Were biterness not added to sweetness
Too much sweetness would us de·
stroy.
So let's trust our heavenly Father
And walk with a cheery smile.
:t;arth's troubles will soon be over,
Soo courage take for the last long
mile.
Mrs. Edgar Bray,
Rt. 1. Beech Hluff, Teun.

Dear Aunt Bettie: I have just been
reading the dear Herald. that I love
so much. I do wish it could £0 into
every home over this land of ours. I
believe without a doubt it is the best
religious paper 'Published. It is just
like a sermon, coming into m.v home
each week. I read it frl)m c::over w
eover and enjoy it all. and get a big
blessing from it. Aunt Bettie. we
Georgians are proud to haTe you and
Dr. Morrison come to our Indian
Springs camp meeting every summerj
it would not be camp meeting without
Dr. Morrison. We have had you so
many years until we feel vou belong
to us. The life story of Dr. Morrison
is very, very interesting. I also enjoy
rea<ung your letters Aunt Bettie,
they are so good and uplifting. If you
have room on page ten for this letter
and it is worth printing. and if not,
it will be all right. I love you and
Dr. Morrison and hope you both will
stay well and we· will see you all at
Indlan Springs camp meeting in
August.
Mrs. Frank Taylor,
Flovilla. Ga.

-------

Dear Aunt Bettie: As this iR my
first letter, I houe Mr. Wastebasket
has gone tishing when it arrives. I
am a Christian. I am twelve years
old. I have brown hair and blue eyes,
and my birthday is June 30. liave
1 a twm? 1 like to live in Indiana
all right, but I was born down South.
Who can guess in which state I was
born? I would like to have just l<>ts
and lots of pen-pals. so write to
Wynette ShearouS"e,
1208 E. Spruce St.. Petersburll'. Ind.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let
a 2'irl from Ohio join your happy
hand of boys and girls? We have
been taking The Herald for a number of years. I am a girl of eleven.
My birthday is Dec. 23. Do I have
a twin? I am five feet tall. This is
my first letter and I would like to see
it in print. I will answer all letters
I receive. So let the letters fly to
Mary Remmy,
510 Lancaster Rd .. Marietta. Ohio.
Dear Aunt Bettie: As I have never
seen a letter from Atmore I would
like to see this in print. I am just
a little boy, will soon be fifty-four
years old. I am a worker for the
Lord and expect to work for him as
long as I live. I like Brother Morrison's life story. Our pastor is Rev.
A. D. Duck. Everybodv loves him.
W. T. Smith,
Rt. C. Atmore. Ala.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let me
have a space on page ten in The HeraId? I am a girl from Louisiana. I
weigh 102% pounds. Mv birthday is
December 14. Have I a twin? I
would like to have nen-Dals. Ple88c
write to me.
Willie Ada Harris.
Robeline. La.

--------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Mav I take a
little space to thank all who so cheerfully responded to my request last fall
for scenery cards? It has been impossible to answer each one. and
many I did write to were elderly,
lonely people, or those sick or shutin. I feel that the onlv way I can be
worthy of so much kindness. is by
passing on a little cbeer to anothe.
who may be in need of it. Mv collection now has reached a littlp. over
1,000, with at least one from each
state and from thirty fore1rm countries. So won't each reader of uage
ten who has remembered me in SO~
way, please take a heartfelt "than~
you"
for
Y9Yfself. I aDDreciate each
t
.'
~
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ASBURYGOLLECE
Wilmore, Kentucky
A Holiness institution fully ae·
eredited. Member Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary
Schools; American Association of
Colleges and Universities; Kentucky Association of Colleges.
More than one-half of the students from 32 states.nd 9 foreign
countries prepare for the ministry
or mission field.
Pall quarter opens September 24.
Rooms should be reserved now.
Write for application blank and
other information.

Z. T. JOHNSON, Ph.D.
President.
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Texts.
Getting the best of
Fear-''F ear not.
Getting the Best ot
Love and Sex.-"Love
is strong as den·th; jealousy is cruel as
the grave." Giltting the Best of Temp.taLtion.-"And when the Wmp.,ter came."
Getting the Best of Anger.- 'J;)oeSit thou
well to be angry?" Giltting the Best 01
the Tongue-"Whoso keepeth his mouth
and hi~ tongue, keepeth his soul from
trouble." Getting the Best of Trouble."It i-s good for me that I hav(' been af·
flicted." "Thou hast enlarzed me when I
was In distress." Giltting the Boest of Yes·
terda,y.-"}.'orgetting the things whlcb are
behind." Getting the Best of Loneliness.
-"AIOIlR." Getting the Best of our Enemies.-"Th>ey hanged Haman on the pl·
wws that he had prepared for Mordeca.l."
"And he comtorted them 8lld 'Spake kindly
unto them." Getting the Best of Martial:'-"Neither III the man without the woman,
neitlrer the woman without the man, In
the Lord." Getting the Best of Jea.lousy.
-"Jealousy i8 !WI cruel 8.8 tile grave. The
cools thereof nre ooals of fire." ~3
the Best ()f Doubt.-"They WOl'8bi'It;t

~imD!~~.~'~C: ~~~':'h~t~~g ~e Vlenest of MYlJe~-"Ye

tory !" Getting the
8hal1 win your BOu1s."

.Price $L.IiO.

PENTEOOSTAL PUBLISmNG COMPANY

Louisville. Kentucky.

and every remembrance receivp.d. I
look forward each week to TPAding
the letters, as that is all I am ahle tl)
read, but mother reads all the naper,
and when we have finishp.rl it wp nass
it on to some one else. I havp. been
enjoying the lovely view carrl..~. the
letters with words of cheer and comfort and literature received: and in
the words of the song often sunil tby
the Stamps Quartet on th~ Rarllo.
"Living on the sunny side.
In His love I shall abide.
He ill ever near, there is naus:hi to
fear.
All in Him I now confide.
"Storms around me beat in vain.
Safe with Him I shall remain,
Trusting in His love, seeking home
above,
Living on the heautiful sunny aide."
Nina WelJ.,
Argonia, :&:an.

--------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let a
Kentucky girl join your happy band
of boys and girls? I read The Herald and enjoy it very much. Dad and
Mother are Christians and I £0 to
church whenever I can. My birthday
is May 28 and I am sixteen years old.
I am five feet, seven inches tall, have
dark brown hair, blue eyes and fair
complexion. Among my hobbies are
singing, reading and collecting pictures. As this is my first letter I
hope to see it in print. Will try and
answer all letters received, esp~ially
those who include snapshots.
Verena MinJtUs,
:at. 1, Rineyville, Ky.

Wednesday, August 21, 1940.
LOOKING INTO THE BEYOND.

w. H.

Croum.

"If a man die shall he live again?"
-Job. 14:14.
This great question was raised centuries ago, and filled a vital place in
the thoughts o~ men. It has persisted
all down the ages, and insisted upon
an answer. Men will not let it go,
because it will not let them go. It
is the absorbing question of the soul,
and carries with it the thought of an
unending life in the beyond. So men
have turned to philosophy for the
answer, and found that philosophy
deal~ with ultimate truths: such aa
every effect must have a cause; and
parallel linea can never meet. So
they have only speculations and more
S'peculations. It is readily seen that
the fact of immortality is not a truth
of this nature. Then they turn to
Science for an answer: and find that
Science deals with proximates, and
not with ultimate facts; it works ill
the field of nature, it points to vegeth.tion which lies apparently dead all
winter, and then oomes forth in the
spring to life, but was it actually
dead or only dormant and responded
to nature? Does the entire man die
with the physical body? To Seience
the body that is dead and void of any
physical life is dead forever. Seience
cannot conceive of a decomposed body
~oming forth to life; much less it
coming into a higher state than it had
before while in the physical body. So
when confronted with this question i\
is silent.
Then they turn to History for an
answer, and when they have searched
its pages through and can't find an
instance of a decomposed body coming back to life, all that it can say
Is there has never been a case. When
people die they are dead. Thus philosophy can only speculate. Science
is silent, history nas no instance, so
men are compelled to look to the Inspired record for the answer. Christ
it' the only answpr that / J s.4t~sfy
men. He is the door, and the voice
from the beyond.
Christ has brought life and immortality to light. Often there is an
unreal and uncanny feeling when we
talk about the life beyond. Too often
it seems a shadowed land of disembodied spirits; within its misty atmosphere ghostly figures float in
cloudy unreality. When loved ones
have left us, and we repeat to ourselves the promise we shall see them
again, we instinctively ask, ,b ut will
it be the same life which we have
known and loved here? In that dramatic picture which the Apostle John
gives in Revelation, Jesus comes to
him across the mysterious experience
of death, and says, "I am the live
one. I was dead, and behold I am
alive forevermore." Christ is the only satisfactory answer to this question. He is the V()ice from the beyond.
Read again the stories as told by
those who saw him just after the
crucifixion and the resurrection; note
the effects death had upon hJs physical body. Scarcely was he awake before he was sending a message to his
friends and disciPles, "Tell my disciples and Peter, to meet me in Gal '
lee." When he spoke in the familiar
tones, which summons an instant
recognition, when he said, "Mary,"
she was at once at his feet with ado·
rations as of old. What a comfort it
is to find in these scenes a revealing
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justification of our faith. Here is an
immortal friendship, one that death
cannot destroy, a bond that binds
those we love together forever. There
seems to have been some subtle
change in his physical appearance
which prevented his friends from
knowing him at first, but evidently
the essential characteristic of his personality which endeared him to them,
quickly found expression in his tone
of voice. Mary did not recognize him
at first, but when he said. "Mary,"
she quickly recognized him. The disciples on the road to Emmaus did not
recognize him, but in the blessing of
the bread, they quickly reoognized
him.
The disciples in the upper chamber
were frightened at hi3 appearance,
when he said, ''Peace be unto you,"
they recognized him at ance. This ia
a message of immortality of the soul.
It reveals the fact that he is alive
and ready to help them in this life.
Christianity is essentially a social religion. Its spirit and teachings are
intended to reveal to us how we are
to live together here, because we are
to meet again in the life beyond. W <;l
are to live in a larger ~ea of life
and will need those courtesies and
graces which we have learned here,
that we may give a fuller and more
perfect expression over there. If we
have' been loved here, it will be all
the more lovable in that better life.
Personally, I desire to live. and have
no desire to be like the beasts which
just pass away forever. Our living
Christ said. "Go yeo teach all nations,
and 10. I am with you alway, eveil
unto the end of the world." Unto
the consummation of all thing'S. This
should plant high ideals within the
spirit of every individual that shouts
to their sleeping faculties to awake
and sense the unfulfilled possibilities
which bid each to look forward with
expectancy of their fulfillment in the
great beyond. "And with great power gave the Apostles witness of the
resurrection of the Lord Jesus; and
great grace was upon them all." Acts
4:33. When he ascended to glory, instantly the Holy Spirit was on his
way to witness to the efficiency of the
blood.
Stephen, looking into tho!
great beyon<!, saw Jesus: "Behold. I
see the heavens opened. and the Son
of man standing on the right hand of
God." Acts 7:56. He saw the living
Christ, full of interest in him, and
every dream of his soul was satisfied.
I rejoice in the fact that Christ has
a spiritual environment to match
every dream of the soul, and stands
ready to give eternal life to all. Yes,
man shall live in him. "Ye must be
born again," to live in the great beyond.

:A '-Nelson Reference Bible

B~auti.fully IlIust;ated· • _:~?Complete in Gift Box
. KING JAMES YERSrON
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BINDING
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Cruden's Complete
Concordance.
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"Crudt'n's Complpte Concordance," 1jl2.00.
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Intercession City Biblical
College Calls You.
:\Lany young plXlple are losing th-elr faith
In the gO'dleS'S schoO'ls of Qur land tQday .
Parents are anx.l~11Sly inquiring abQut
schools where they <'-lin send the-il' children
to' hav€' them educated without hazarding
their faith in the Bible. YO'ung peoph!
freqnently want to' gO' to' Bible schoO'l to'
prepare fQr tlel"viC{>, but the high expense
Qt going to' s<:hO'O'I a,vay frQm hO'me Is a
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way). We gl.e you free tuition. oomd
anu rQQm light and hNl,t. fQr se'l'll
months all' fO'r only $7\).00. TIlls SQnIlUS
100 good to be true. but It Is true nl'.,·rthplells. RegistratIon <lays are ONO'\)f>l' Hh
(lnd 6th. For catalog and Information
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1 B~n-<tnl: but his father called
B.~ 1708.
him 2Ben!:ja-mln.
'Leo rIIoI_1II'
19 And a ~el died and was "'v-'
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
O. C. MINGLEDORFF.
Lesson IX.-September I, 1940.
Subject.-Praising God for His
Blessings.-Psalms 103, 107.
Topic.-A prayer without a petition.
Golden Text.-Bless the Lord, 0
my soul, and forget not all his benefits.-Psalm 103 :2.
Practical Truth.-We should ac·
knowledge God's mercies .
Introduction.-The Psalms which
we /are studying today are both songs
and prayers of praise, thanksgiving
and adoration. No doubt the Psalmbt
has 'b een reviewing the answers to his
past petitions, and, by faith, anticipating those yet to come. In the midst
of it all his soul is overcome, and he
bu~sts into singing.
The song which he sang was not a
rehashed testimony that had become
worn and hackneyed, but it was one
from the deep of the soul, fresh and
sincere. He had witnessed and experienced that which was calculated to
make the soul rejoice.
Note the things for which he gives
God praise. In the closing words of
the second verse he incorp orates them
in one statement. ar.d then precedes
to itemize them. It is first for the
soul's deepest need having been met
by all iniquities being forgiven.
Without this the others which follow
could never be enjoyed and properly
appreciated. It prepares the way for
the rest. His next note is in regard
to the physical man. Though the
Master had not yet come in the flesh
he saw him as the Great Physician,
"Who healeth all thy di seases." Th;s
is no stopping place, for•. life is also
crowned with divine protection. He
makes it clear that God is the on~
who has redeemed the life from destruction. Then in t he same breath
he magnifies the Lord for his loving ·
kindness and his tender mercies.
Surely his cup is running ovt::, for
he recognizes the good things of Goel
as his own, and finds in them a satisfying portion. They are life and
health and strength, and through
them, "Youth is renewed like the
eagle's."
Consider briefly the contents of
verses 6-10. There are four attributes: 1. He is merciful. 2. He is
gracious. 3. He is slow to anger;
and 4. He is plenteous in mercy. <It is
from these that the above benefits
are received.
Here the written lesson begim
again. The writer with a heart of
sincere gratitude mentions the effects
of such glorious attributes. Though
"he will not always chide" he is "slo"
to anger." God's mercy. W ere man
to receive his just deserts he woulrl
be ruined forever, but "he deals not
with us after our sins." God's graciousness. To those who fear him
the height of the heavens above th8
earth is the pictur~ of God's mercy
toward them. God's mercy is plenteoos. Though his sins are foul and
numerous, the boundaries of east anJ
west are the limits to which he removes them from him. God's deliverance. When he is in need of pit~,
fearing God, God pities him like 1\
father. God's father-heart. To hin.
there is no end to these blessings
with their effects, for God is from
everlasting to everlasting. God's eter-

nity.
But, who may be the recipients of
such marvelous blessings of infinite
mercy? These the Psalmist mentions. Those who fear God: "The
mercy of the Lord is from everlasting to everlasting upon them that
fear him, and his righteousness unto
children's children." Next are those
who keep his covenant, and last those
who remember his commandments to
do them.
As a word of assurance and encouragement he adds these words: "The
Lord hath prepared his throne in the
h eavens; and his kingdom ruleth over
all."
Concluding his song he bids all
creatures everywhere to sing praises
unto God f or his wonderful benefits.
He begins with the angels, and ends
with the works of ·God in this plea. As
an example to those ·h e asked to
praise God he begins the note himself
by singing: "Bless the Lord, 0 my
soul."
Are you behind in your
praises to God, dear reader?
Comments on the Lesson Text.
Psalm 103:1. Bless the Lord, 0
my soul.-Praise and magnify the
Lord. Not a lip service, but a soul
service. However, the soul will quite
likely give expression through the
lips. All that is within me.-The
soul with all of its powers. His holy
name.-His perfect moral <being.
2. Forget not all his benefits."Count your blessings." Everythin~
God has done, is doing, and will do
are his benefits. Remember them by
r eviewing and recognizing them as
having come from God.
3. Who for giveth all thine iniquities.-Who makes the soul free from
all past guilt. Makes the soul to
stand pardoned before G<>d. Who
healeth all thy diseases.-Who gives
strength and health to both soul and
body.
4. Who redeemeth thy life from
destruction.-Possibly
a
two-fold
meaning: that of protection against
physical death, and, Jesus having
tasted death for every man, has redeemed him unto life eternal, where
there is no destruction. Who crowneth thee with lovingkindness.-Who
makes kings out of his own, crowning them with the tenderest affection
and the kindest treatment; supplying
every need.
5. Who satisfieth thy mouth.-Who
gran ts all of our reasonable desires;
gives us the good things of the kingdom to enjoy. The things which are
for our good. Thy youth is renewed
like the eagle's.-God's blessings keep
the soul of the saint in a strong
youthful "condition like that of the
eagle. Read Isa. 40 :30, 31.
10. He hath no't dealt with us after our sins.-"He has never apportioned our punishment to our sins, nor
has he regula ted the exercise of his
mercy by our merits."-Adam Clarke.
11. For as the heaven is high abov~
the earth.-The Psalmist's way of
saying there are no boundaries nor
limits to the mercy of God toward his
saints. He abounds in mercy toward
us all.
12. As far as the east is from the
west.-Since east and west can never
meet, our sins will never meet us
again, if once forgiven, not even at

the judgment ,b ar. It is an assurance
that they are gone and gone forever.
13. Like as a father pitieth his
children.-Dr. Clarke says this verse
may Ibe translated thus: "As the tender compassions of a father towards
his children; so the tender compassions of Jehovah towards them that
fear him." It is the strongest way of
expressing God's pity for his own.
14. For he knoweth our frame.Having made us, God knows all about
us. He knows his strength, and our
~eakness, and how easily he could destroy us; ,b ut ·h e rememebers that we
are dust, and extends mercy instead.
15. His days are as grass.-Thi~
and the following verse express the
frailty of man. Physically, he is her~
today and gone tomorrow.
:17. The mercy of the Lord is from
everlasting to everlasting.-Perhaps
"goodness" would he a better translathan than mercy, for his merey
springs out of his goodness which is
one of his eternal attributes, and is
necessarily from everlasting to everlasting. It is this fact that gives us
hope of eternal life. To children's
children.-Through Christ God's rigMeousness is handed down from generation to generation, and will be till
time is no more.
18. To such as keep his covenant.
:""Covenant implies a compact.. The
promise is to those who keep their
side of the compact the same as Go:J
purposes to keep his side of the compact. " And to those that remember
his commandments to do them.Those who render obedient service to
the whole will of God, for this truly
is remembering the commandments to
do them. It is under these conditions
that God promises to pour out his
mercies unto all generations.

------....·@·4.....---PERSONALS.
The Gladwin County Holiness Association will hold their annual camp
meeting in the Fleming Grove Tabernacle, Gladwin, Mich., beginning Aug.
15th to Aug. 25th. Rev. Harold
Empie, of Chicago, will bring e.1~
messages. Miss Imogene Quinn, of
Indianapolis, songleader, Rev. and
Mrs. Geo. Belknap, missionaries. A
splendid place to spend your vacation;
good opportunity for calhping, meals
at reasonable prices. For information
write Willis R. Davis, Sec., 'G ladwin,
Michigan.
The John Wesley Bible Class, of the
Wesley Methodist Church, Atlanta,
Ga., conducted a tent revival effort in
the Exposition Cotton Mill village,
July 15th through 28th. The fint
week they used local preachers, Rev.
Ed. K. Hardy, Rev. W. H. Boreing,
Raymond Hicks, and host pastor, Rev.
Roger Stone. On Sunday A. M. July
21st, our scholarship, Rev. Bill Wilcher, of Charleston, W. Va., and Asbury
College Seminary, took the pulpit,
and for eight days preached a deep,
profound gospel. During the thirteen
days of the meeting sinners were
convicted, seven were converted,
Christians stirred and blessed, while
six were definitely sanctified. Our
class most heartily recommends
Brother Wilcher to any class Ot'
church, for an old-time revival.
Miss Moutine Wynn, Sec. '
Mrs. Beulah Brannon, Teacher.

------..... @......----A GLORIOUS FUTURE.
In these perilous times in which we
are living, it is well that we are well
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Gospel TentsI
CANVA8 TABERNAOLES
METAL SEAT ENDS
811lITH MFG. CO., DALTON, GA.
Over olO Year8 In Business

I

FOUNDATIONS OF DOCTRINE
By HARRY E. JESSOP, D. D.
Third

Printing

in

Two

Years I

A concise, thoro teaching of HolineSs.
Adequate Scriptures. Indexes 70 authors
over two centuries.
Folks pray through by reading It!

Used as a wx t in 20 schools.

252 pages.

$1.50 postpaid.

Books by Dr. Iva Durham Vennard
Revelation $1. Heart Purity, 15c and Z5c

Order from
CHICAGO EVANGELISTIC INSTITUTE
1754

'Vashington

Blvd.,

Chicago, DI.

CompleteTeachers Bible
I

R~~r~:r

One-third Less Than $2~;5
$4,25 Regular Retail Price Poltpald
O.nuln. Leather BlncUn,
Durable. IIwb!e,
Oferlapplnr
eo,.-.-m
not break
III the
bacll. Authorized K.Iq James

VtrlloD.

No.

4610J

'2 95

Gale! Edg ..
•
PortpaJd

A HOLMAN
IOLDBLACK TYPE BIILI

Compact size .% :r 1 1Dcb..
IncIndlne • Bible Study Con..... ThIa CourIe
110 dlYlde4 IIlto thlrt.y.s\:r 1_001 and d'..
both the bednnlll, and endlnll ot eadl
IMIOn : .110 the beilnnm. and tlldlDr of
or PQIt1ono to be read.
EoOl'llthlDl to _ I e &lid
mallltaID IDter.l III Bible
ItndJ hal been Included III
th18 latest e41Uon of the
Holm&ll Blbl....
Belt Printing on BNt Qua'",
thin Blbl. Paper
The berlt editorial skill ....d
the create5t care ha,e been
combllled to make thb particular Bible at once aUraoU.e. UJetul. and of ma:rlmum
talue.

_1M

0'

THE HELPS IN THIS
TEACHERS' EDITION
CONSIST OF

The I nelull.. DIctionaryCon_dan .. In one alphabet
It contains ,"err needed as·
llat.&ru:e to the Bible student.
Over 100 lIIultrat/oDi

. Sp«imm 0[ Bolrrum Boldlllad TvP.

21 But that ye also may know '
m'y affairs, and how I do,
I TYeh'I-ciis. a beloved brother
Publi s hing Co.,
Lonisville, Kentucky

Penteco~tal

grounded jn Precious Bible Promises.
The fourteenth chapter of J·ohn should
be an inspiration to any Christian.
Now that the war is raging so furiously in the world and that the United Stat€s may be drawn into it before it is over, we do well to seek to
,b ring as many souls to God as we
can in revival campaig'lls and personal efforts. It may 'b e that many young
men will soon be led to the slaughter
of war; oh, how I covet for them in
their hour of trial to be anchored
safely in Jesus, who can and will
guide them through every hardship,
and will bring them to that glorious
haven, on which the eye of man has
never looked in its full beauty.
rt is true that some great saints
have seen glimpses of the Heavenly
city, in' visions, but the human eye or
ear cannot see or hear the wonders
that Heaven will 'bring to us, when we
enter into that glorious, wonderful
blessed future Home, which Christ
said he would prepare for us.
That church members might realize
the importance of a human soul; that
they might get ,b usy and quit their
worldliness, and consecrate themselves anew to God and his service;
that many great revivals might break
out all over the world, and that
millions of souls might be saved, so
that they will be ready to meet him,
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'When he comes again to reign on this
earth, when {ll shall be forced to acknowledge him as the King of kings,
~nd Lord of lords.
In that glorious
future day we will not need to feu
the cruel dictators any more, for
blessed peace shall at last have come
to earth.
John 14:1, 2. "Let not your heart
be troubled: ye believe in God, believe also in me. In my Father's
house are many mansions: If it werpnot so, I would have told you; I go tI)
prepare a place for you." "Seek yc
the Lord while he may be found, call
upon him while he is near."
Reader, if you are not right with
God, the hest thing you can do, for
your present as well as your future
happiness, is to read your Bible, and
seek the LC'rd till you have found
him. Joy will vverflow your heart and
you will have something far mON
worthwhile, something that will bring
you greater happiness in this world
than any worldly pleasures; in the
end you will have that blissful etern:ll
. life. You will be glad that you di-A
renounce the world and the Devil, an,t
served the Lord who has bought " ..
with his precious blood.
Edward Wesley Petersmeyer.

ings, but may be kept in the school to
learn God's way and study God's
Book.
I ,,:as not the only one praying.
Back m Lancaster, Pa., God's children
were praying that I might not be de."
layed, but that I might bet back there
in his own time. We all felt that
every day was important. And the
friends in Kansas City felt that every
day was important. They spent the
time getting together for my outfit
all that was lacking, not only the
absolute necessities, but many of the
extra things that are so nice to have
in a land where they cannot he obtained. I wish I could thank every
individual in Lancaster, Philadelphia,
Chattanooga, Kansas City and other
pla~es, for their gifts of money and
eqUlpment. These gifts alone have
made it possible for me to be on th;o;
boat today returning to Africa. How
I thank and praise God for these
:'1 iends who will, I know, stand behind
me in prayer! I could not go if I
.,d not know that they will be prayXI; g for me that I may have the phys"« 11 strength necessary, and most of
<OI/! that I may be able to make Christ
_\own to the heathen and that not
- ly my words but my life may speak
• r him who loved us and gave him~
On board S.S. West Kebar,
-If for us.
American-West African Line!
The S.S. West Kebar was to have
Middle Alantic Ocean.
~lt New York on May 29th, but wa3
--layed. Then came word to me that
Dear Friends:
My thoughts have constantly gon .. _ could not £et sailing on June 20th
_tit must probably wait until July
out· to you during the last sever; \
weeks. but I was traveling most o( ,..Ien latet. Still we prayed on and
; usted that such might not be. The
the time from April until I sailed 0"'
June 5th and had little time to writf'. ... st Sunday in America was spent in
Since being on board I have COll"- X!Lnsas City. One friend had donapletely relaxed and done no writin4C ad' a trunk and others came in with
&-ms full of gifts and packed the
until today.
~unk to the brim.
Necessary mediI spent three weeks in Kansll'4
City. Mo. I know that the Lord le-t c nes were given and others obtained
• , wholesale price. All that was
me there and I praise him for thq
dear friends whom I met in that citr- la eking and far more was abundantly
They meet to£ether in different pl-ovided. On Monday morning, the
Ird. I left for my sister's home in
groups, from different churche;;,
Des Moines, Iowa. I had not been
week by week and study God's word.
They wanted to hear about his work inside of the house more than te:l
minutes when the telephone rang and
in Africa and they wanted to do all
possible to help me in my prepara- a wire from New York was read into
my ear. I could hardly believe the
tions for return to that land. It was
words-"Boat defayed to filfth. Aca great privilege and joy to be taken
commodation
secured. Can you arrive
into their hearts and homes and come
in time?" Then I called up the Rail·
to know and love them. There is a
strong bond that draws us all togeth- ~y Station and found I could reach
New York on the morning of the fifth.
er when we know and serve the sam~
I hardly had time to wonder about
Savior and Lord.
the five pieces of baggage left in Lan ..
When I left Lancaster on May 3rd
caster~I CGuid not stop there-and
for the middle west it was tentatively
my passport and visa-not yet seunderstood that I was to sail on May
cured-and over a hundred dGllars
29th, ,b ut soon after I reached Kanlacking on the passage moncy·-which
sas City, on the 13th, I received word
is double that required a few yearll
that made me fear that my sailing
agO'.
Off went the wire telling wher.
would be postponed to June 20th. I
I could arrive in New York and alsi>
am ashamed to say that my heart rea line to say that I must get the pas~
belled at this delay. However, I
port! Back came a wire saying my
know that I did want God's will for
,
b
aggage had been sent to New Yorl..
my life, even though it might mean
from Lancaster. I left Des Moines
that I should never again set foot :n
at 7: 15 Tuesday morning and arriveJ
Africa. It is very difficult to ,g et sailin New York at S:15 Wednesday, the
ings these days on account of the war
day I was to sail. Mr. Holm, our secand many of the "foreign fields have
retary, met me at the stati'm and we
been absolutely closed to the missiont.ook a taxi to the Passport Agency.
aries. There is the lurking feelingThey telephoned to Washington and
that soon it may be impossible to get
secured authority to issue my passsailings at all. My thoughts continport. Then we rushed to the British
ually turned to my co-worker, KathPassport Control Office and obtained
ryn Dick, who has remained at Oro
the necessary visa for entering the
far past the usual time and, even
British possession of Nigeria. Mr.
though she has not been well and
Holm said he had been told that if
her mother at home has been sufferI did not reach the boat by eleven
ing with a very serious illness, sh:l
A. M. it might be too late, the officer
has tried to hold on at Oro until I
who examines the passports might be
can get back so that our precious
gone, as the ship was to sail at nGon.
girls will not have to be sent back
We reached the boat a little after
to pagan home!J and evil surround-

-

------.•.. ....-----

0;

eleven, but in time. We breathed J.
sigh of relief and a prayer of thanks
to the Lord.
I had one hour between trains in
Chicago on June 4th, when I wired
my sister Hazel in Virginia of my expected sailing. Imagine my surprfse
to find her at the boat with Mr~.
TrGut of our New York office. Then,
as I turned my eyes upward, imagiile
my joy to see about a dozen of the
dearly beloved Lancaster faces including those of Rev. and Mrs. F~ank
Torrey of the Calvary mdependen t
Church. How good the Lord was to
me! With such a hurried sailing 1
had not expected that anyone would
be there to see me off. Imagine, also,
if YGU can, the relief of seeing all of
my baggage from Lancaster and th~
well-roped trunk from Kansas City
and sev~ral interesting smaller packages bearing my name! Those la s~
few minutes were extended to fO\l r
o'clock when the ship really did pull
Gut leaving the friends on the docK
waving handkerchiefs and singing the
Lord's praises for all his goodness!
Josephine Bulifant.

----.•.......---,

A FLOWER TO ME.

Who cares for flowers when they are
dead,
Has any Gne from heav~n said?
If you have flowers at all for me
I'll take them while I yet may s~e.
Do those flowers for th{)se who'vfo
passed away,
Bring any joy to them that day ~
I may be queer as queer can be,
But I'll take mine while I yet see .
If you have friends who're sick in ,bed

Take them a flower ere they are dead:
And if it's me that sick might be,
What joy and comfort 'twould brin'"
to me.
'"
A tiny flower might great work do,
Strengthen one's nerve and pull hi:n
through.
Then if there's flowers at all for m r ,
I'd much prefer while here with ye.

Imitation of Christ
BY THOMAS a'KEMPIS.

This beloved devotloual book. wblcb haa
gUldpd ~nd eomfortpd millions. Is bere pre,sen ted 10 a beautiful new edition. 81se.
3~x:iY.a In.
296 pp. Bound In dark blue
cloth, gold·stamped. 60 cent.. Pentecostal
PulillShlllg Co .. Louisville. KJ.

TEN WARNINCS
ACAINST
WORLDLINESS
THE EVILS OF GAMING ANn
GAMHLL,\,(;
M. P. HUNT.

A few of the chapter t·tl
"
Do Peoplp Gamble?" "GalUbli;S,. ~~ed c'!.h!
actl'!'''
"Lutteri
Ratll
"
...... "The' \V I f es,
e~ '11Io.l Such LIke"
tory" ..~l'< 0 Goo.l." '''rbo! Word of wi,
'.
UIL~, U Vnited Verdict A ft'--t
VUI1lblIDg ID Any Form,"
g .....
Price Uc.

THE DEVIL'S BIG THREE.
c. O ••ION t:s.
D "T!l~, Theuter." "Sodal Cards" and "Tb
alice are some of the D ' \1'
tf e
th·e in'3trumt'llts in o.lestr~~in~ n~~!t
;,en~e ot tbe Cbristian Ch
b
n usavillg institution .
urc asPrice
a &QullI6e.

r

THE DRESS QUESTION AND
MODERN ABOMINATIONS
G. W. HllJOUT
,,~"~.~SleYThOn Dress," "Finney On Dre6II,"
W
lUgS To Think Ab t
Dr(>ss QUI!StiOll" "'I'be D
B Q ou on tile

}j'ushioll Abominatiou aSrelsS ala
. ube'lStion
aw and
It."
Price Ue

THE DEVIL'S SEED CORN
S. L . C. co W AUD.
A uook that glv(> f t
about the tobacco b~' a~ s and figure.
compiled this informa~I~le~5' 1)1'. Coward
of . tif~en yellrs. \{allY ~,av~rl:lg a perIod
q Ul t the use of to-bac
lee n led t.
illg of tbis Iltlle booc~. tbrough the readPrice 16e.

ARE YOU A CHRISTIAN:'
c. }'. WDlBEltLY.
~f Ifollb are. tlien whllt about Sunday baset;ea'ter!i d books. cards, tbe dance and
Price Ue.

THE HOLY DAV
L . L. J·I(.'JiETT •

_ Part. 1. Remember the Sabbath Da
I\.e(>p It Holy. Part II Prac'
y to
ance, ;o.;"glltive Side
Pa t I tical ObservObservance. Positive' Sid~~
II. Practical
Price Ue.

THE MOVING PICTURE
c. F. Wll\lllEItLY.
Not only does the lIuthor f thl b
the question, "What·s the \arm 'lIn ~
to PIcture Shows?" but he cl
I
~ns\VerB it for us by g ivin
ear y
lDftfi0rmation we need iu deafln~'3 J~~t t1~e
d I cult problem today.
8

Have you a neighbor sick with pain?
If so don't let him die in vain.
If flowers mean anything at all,
Give him a flower ere death should
(;all.
Why wait till the casket's -heen
brought in,
Then bring some flowers to give t,
him.
He's resting in eternity,
And not a flower of yours can see.

~s~

With s{)me they think it is okey
To load a casket with a bouquet,
But if you have a flower for me
I'll take it while I'm here with' thee.
A flower in death shows sympathy,
And true enough they're nice to sel),
But then a flower in life to me
Is so much better, is my plea. '
Aldyce M. Jackson

lIere are facts about gambll n .. tb t
ery ChM'3tlan needs to know ii
a ey.
the informatiO'n that is so hadly e~e ~ III
D
order to ex po se this monster that Is g t
tlllg such a trl'men dons grip on our be.
and girls, not to mention the men and
OYI
wo'!'en wbo are being wrecked beea
of Its terrtfic power.
Prlee

--_.•........--,

Remember that in trying to preach
to please two or three wiseacres YO,l
will likely let the biggest part of your
congregation go starving,
Don't
parade around in the pulpit on stilts.
Get down on the earth and put the
Bread of Life where the common people can get it. That's what Jesus diLl
and they heard him gladly. Don't put
the fodder too high. Jesus didn't say,
"Feed my giraffes." He said, "Fee(l
my sheep."
- - - -•••• :1 ' .....- - - Take unto you the whole armor of
God. t~at ye max be able to W1Lh·
stand m the evil day, and bavinlt
done all, to stand. Eph. 6 :13.

Ill"

Price l11e.
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SOCIETY
'1'. O. REESIC.
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da.l~ce.
Price 16e.
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.....
\Y .. otl',·r tbe complete set of
TE:'

W .\HNINGS AOAIN8T WORLDLJ,.
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ORDER FORM
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Louisville, Ky.
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BV ANGELISTS' SLATES.
~N.E.e.

(Preacher anti Bible Teacber. 200 B. BI.,.4.,
Mario., Illlnoia.)
«)wns own teut)
Open-August 25-Sept. 15.
GolCOllda, 111., Sept. 30-0ct. 20.
IIBVK BROTHERS.
(1870 So. 3rd Bt., LouiBY111e. K1.)
BBN~T T.

HAMBY, G. H.

ABOUT

HABBS, I. U.

(Greer. S. C.)
Miltonvale. Kau .• August lS-26.
O~l'. R C .• A112. 27-SPpt. 1.
Cowpeus.S. C., September 2·15.

THE REVELATION OF JESUS CHRIST

BY

HANCOCK, ESTHER

IlENBY. JR.

Va.nderhorst St., Charle.ston, S. C.)
Rock HtIl. S. C.• Augnst 1!l-2R
Bt. Matthews, S. C., August 19-28.
Conwa Y S. C., Aug. 2D-Sept. 8.
JohnS\'lle
r S. C., September 9-11i.
l S. C., Sept. 23-0ct. 6.
Rock Hl1,
(M

Spriugfit!hl, Ohlo, Rt. Ii.)
O'pen date-September.

HBIUONWUS,

n.

REV.

T.

(Wilmore, Kent.ucky)

HENnERSON. REV. Bod MRS. T. V.

(6136 Jl)ll8tover Rd., Soutb Enclld. Ohio.)

RLA()K, HARRY

(5701 Mouter\JY Rd., Los Angeler!. Cal1f.)
Point Pleasaut. W. Va., Aug. ti-Stlpt.. 1.
Knoxville, Tenn., Sept. 5-15.
Flint, Mich., Sepllelllber 19-29.

BRA8B11:B. J. L.
(Attalla, Ala.)
Attalla, Ala., August 25- Sept. 4.

HILL. VALIS V.

(Berry, Ky. )
O"l'mnntoWTI. Ky . An~nRt 1:t·2R.
Maysville, K),., September %·22.

IIOHHIl, B. 0 .

(Westfield, Ill.)

HODOIN. G. AItNOLD

BU8H, RAYItONU

(lIaaiOllary Elvangellllt1 • P. O. Bos 26,
Sebrw., Omo)
ClALLIS · e. B.
(GOO L:;x1Dgton

Ave.~ Wilmore, K, .'
Sheridan, Ky ., Augulit 22-Sept. L

(AslJury College, Wilmore. Ky.)
Hougbton. N. Y •• ","ugust 16-26.
Aug. 31-September 2.
Deiant-'O. N.
Cape May. N . .T .• September 4-0.
Morgantown, W. Va .• Sept. 6-8.

r,

nOPKINS. W. P.

(Flemingsburg. Ky.)

O.&.RlOIS, B. G.

.
(Wilmore. Ky.)
Foster, Ky .. August 19-28.
Cape May, N. J., Aug. 3O-Sept. 8.

HORTON, ERNEST
(Rt. 1, Ulater. Pa.)

OJ[tJBVH, JOHN R.
(Rt. f, Wlnaton-Salem. N . C.)
Mt. Vernon. Ill.. August l\i-25.

(Tile HOllutall1eer Evangellat,
Kelltuc.lty)

ClLABK. S()eTT T,
{111 B. R10 Grao,de St., Colorado Sprl ••••

Coloradol

OLB'fBNGI!;R, FU.U
(SimI, In.t.ua)

BOltTON. NEAL

(Slm •• In • •)
Metflln, IRd., Aug. 21-Sept. 8.
Sa.le.1U. Incl., October 6-zt.

Rl.ervtJl..

(1269 B. Jll1m, W. J'rantfort, Ill.'
8lnKer. Cllildroo. Yoone Pepple'. Worter.
VOCClJIBNOUR, H . H.

(1~ Caaton Ave., WUblulrtoa. Pa.)
Delpco. N. J .• August 2.a-Sept. 2.
Brownsvllle. Pa .• Septem ber 4-15.
IrvOD8, Pa .• Sept. 17-0ct. 4.

.,.euvlI• •ULA B .
(Rt.. I, Lawre.oevllle, Ill.)
Golden Gate. Ill., Angust.

DAY, VLAIR

(Pioneer, 011.10, Box 172)

De~RD,

J&H1IS A.

(U6 N . Sycawore St.. Falrmollat, 1...)
W. Asbeville. N. C., Sept. &-22. ,
Canton. Ohio. September 25-0ct.\6.

DO~.

(Goepel IUDger aDd

Chlldre.', Worker.
lIIorm Cit!'. Ill.)

(Preacher, Cbnllren's Workerll. and Speclal IJjngers, Sparks HUI, 111.)
Shlp'Ullil. 1.1 .. A,U!(usl ~tH:iept. 1:1.
Xenia, 111 .• Sept. 9-22.
i'lorB. Ill., Sape. IO-Oct. 20.

JENKINS, MeSH

(MlltoJl, Ky.)

JOIIN80N. A.NDRJDW

(WUmore, K7'.)
Lake City. S. C.• Augoot 19-26.

PAUL. JOHN

(1IY• • • Ulltll.

Stnsers, witll. Electr.fe Hawna. Guitar. BeloIt, Kansu)
Cherokee. Okla., Augu.al 14'~'

KlDND&LL. 01. B.
(118 Forest Ave., LexlBgtoa, K7.)
KUTCH 81STERS

(SInger.1I aDd Playing lDYangelllltl, 167
Lebman St., Lebauoo.. Pa.)

(U13 So. Harmon St., Marlo .. In •. )

BlOB, ft. O.
(2620 W . Uancoclt, Detroit, Mlek)
RIVBARD80N, .Ill. H.
(809 N. Lexln-gton Ave.. WUmore. K7.)

Center Point, Ind., August 12-eIi.
Shoo I". lad. August 12·26.
C)'ntb.ian~ Ky .• Aug. ,26-Sept. 8.
Arthur, lnd.kSeptembeJ' 8-23.
Owensboro.
y .. Sept. 23·0ct. 13.

LEWIS. H. V.

UOBBRT8. T. P.

LIN()J()ellB, F.

ROBBRTS, FARRIS M. AND SON, EVANGELISTIC T&AM.
(Box S1. Clay City, 111.)

(/'il7 S. Lp~inlrtoD A.,.e.. Wilmore, K1 .)
Baldwin. N. C.• Augu'It 13-25.

(Gary. 10.ta.,,1
OAklllnd CIty. lod .. AliI!:. 3O-sPnt. 8.
Ok1ahoma City. Okla .• Sept. 10-21.
Bay CIty. Mich .• Sept. 24·0ct. 6.

LYON. REV. and IIR8.

Opell date...

------

nOBlE VICTORY HEBTIN08. ·
(L. C. Hobie. Sky -Pilot, Onion Springs.

N. Y.)

H . H. AND WIFB.

(Box 1i84. ·Lateland. FlorIda)

P1!lln\'l~w. Tex .. Angll1<t 14-21\.
1D1i7,lIhpthtow~ N. J .• Aog. 27-Sept.

Bar'Wick. Ga., Sept. 29-0ct. 13.

HILDY ••• CLAY.

(A .. ntoftvtlle.

.
(Weetvlew. Ky.l
SlU'l'IImpntn. Ky .• Aug. 2O-Sept. 10.
LawrellC6!lurg TellO .• SePt. ll-24.
MadbionvUle. Ky., Sept. 25-29.
Pilducah. Ky., Sept. 2O-Oct. 13.

{(Stanford. Ky .)
Allceton, Ky., Angust 15-26.
Point Pleasant, W. Va., Aug. 27-8ept. 8.

THOMAS • .J9HN AND EMILY

Ark.l

8.

Greensburg. KY .• St>pt. 10-22.
Ilarrislmrg. Ill .. September a!-27.
Atlanta. Os .. SPptember 29-0ct. 13.
Marion, Ohio. October 13-N~v. 3.

(f611 Lum6 A.,.e:i Sunset Park, Tamp..
l!'lorida.)

THOMA8 BEV. and 1IIR8. ERN'B8T
(Box 61. KonNn Dr.. Mt. Clemens. Mich.
ArUst, Evangelist. Sineen and

MUSician.)

HAWORTH

(Singers, Piani9t. Children's and YOUDg
Peoples' Work!'",. t03 So. Memorial
Ave.. Pltt'Jfield. Ill.)
Open dates-August and September.

KONTGOHBRY. LOYD

(Anderson. 1a4I.)

I

UULLlIT. WALTER L.
(1804 Beall Ave., Wooster. Oblo)

GADDIS-HGSER EVANGELISTIC PARTY

(Olivet, Ill.)
HAvtland. Kan .. Ang. 27-~ppt . 8.
Uberal. Kau .• September 10-22.

GIB80N J.unlS

(nOll

Carroll. Newport. Ky .)
McConneiI. W. Va., Aug. 18-Sppt, 1.
Pettisville, Ohio. September 3-15.
Goshen, Ind., September 17-29.

IlYBRS. CASlUlJS L .
(2011 Tyh'l' St .. Atll"nll. Pa.)
Athen!!. Pa .• August 11-2.'i.

Resprved-Spptem hE'r l-lli.
Oswego. N. T .• Octohpr 6-20.
Cincinnatus. N. Y .• October 25-Nov. 3.

OTWRLEY. D. R.

(11170 TlP4'r PH rk Ave.. Lon tfrvt Ill!. Ky.)
Plainview. TeL. August 16-25.

OWEN, JOSEPH

(Boaz. Alabama)

GRISWOLD. RALPH. S.

(Wilmore. K7'.)
Some open dates.
Louisa, Ky .• Aogust 8-2~.
Wilmore. Ky .• (Tent) Ang. 28-Sept. lit
Harlan, Ky .• Sf'pt. 17· Oct. 9.

{Bos ~. Htl'lI pnfnt N. C.)
lIonne, N. c., Aucust 19.fJ9.
• 1ll1fIJoro. N.... C .. Stopt6wher 1·10.
MlImlirO. N. \ ... ",-"fpJOb.. l' ]1·20.
!rz'o.J', N. e, ~bw' 22-0ct0ber 2.

W.

(Song Leader • .Ill! Soloist'. 109 So. Loeusl
St.. CYntblana. Ky.)
Fnlton, Ky., Augu'JJ 1!\-25.

WILLIAII8. L. D. ,

W'0881T. Do. W. AND WIFB.

Kentucky St .• Loulsv1lJe. Ii),.)

WHALEN, ClLARENCD

eWRN ••' .. IIN P.
(l24 West 8th Ave.. Colnmbnl. 0 .)
PAP,,-\R • • -\fTT, .TORN

(~H nf.,.tnn !'It .. TRrnnn !IInph", • . "'Ia.)
T,'nmlnton. N . r .. An2. 11l-SPpt. 8.

PAB.KBB. 3. R.
~ .. ptll

lnsrtnn " .. 0 WtImore. Ky.)
PortalJe. ObJo. An~. 13,-25.
Wilmore, Ky., &ptember 3-8.

(.111

T

p ..

(WlImorp • Kentucky)
Open-August 4·-26.

------

WILLiAMS. H. GILBJrn'l'

(113 HomMpai'f Ave.• Col1in~"wood. N. I.)
Dama8(!us. Md .• AUgll'Ji: 15-25.

WILSON, D. E.

(~ f1'redl'rirk St .• RJllgh.mhm. N. 'I.)
Wichita. Kan.. August 1~-25.
SIl1)ve~, MieL. Aug. 28-Sept. 8.

WI8BMAN;

ILLINOI8.

Bonnie. Ill.. Au"lnt 11-25. WorkE'u:
Rev. Allie Irick., Rev. John Churck
Prot.
John K. Hoore. Write W. T. Lawson,
Cor.-Sec.• B_ton. 111.
Charleatoll.. Ill.. August lli·25. Worlrera:
Rev. J. H. Philpot. Write. Rev. H. J.
Beecher, Charleston. Ill.
Normal. Ill:.r., AlllCust 15-211. Workers:
Rev. }'I'IIDk 1Il. Arthur, Uev. C. B. Oo~
Curtis Browl!" Re\,. Mrs. lJella B. Btrew.ll.
Write Hr&. Bertha C. AshlJrook, Sec., 461
West AileD St., SprlnlCAeld, IlL
INDIAN&..

Amlt7', Ind.~ Aucust 5-18. Worker,:
Itev • .Tohn MUleI' and wl(e. Write, Rev.
ciareftce lit. llager. W. <:lolumbua, Iud..
Route 1.
Cleveland, Ind.. Atlgust 3O-Sept.. 8.
Workers: Rev. C. B. Cox. 1Wv. WnUam
Crjde.r. Prof. John lD. Moore. Write &uael WlIli.arus, St-'C., Greentleld. Ind., Rt. tl.
«'airmoon!! Iud.. August 17-25. W'01"ltere: Hev. iii. W. Black" Un. R. D. Wise,
Rev. RaYmond Lewis, Mrs. Uussdl 101118er, Rev. E. lil. Cory, Rev. H. T. BawkiJIIL
Write Rev. iii. L. Glover, nt. I, Plymouth,
In4MODroe, lod.. Augu.at 11-25.. Workers:
Rev. Mason Lee. Hev. aDd Mra. D. O.
Crowe. Mrs. SpurgeoB Hendrix. Write
Mrs. Menno &th. Monroe, Ind.
lew&..

8U1S, H. 0.

HATTHE\V8, VLIFTON T .
.~Al!'BlII.

(Wilmore. K7.)

B.

e 8t'Br

, (New Albany. Pa.)

()ALIFORNIA.

LOll AngelesPaclfl. PallB&dee--L. A. TCUllty Methodist Conference, AilS.
Zt:I-September Z.
Chorcla of God Conference. Sept. 1-8.

(UniverllitT Park, Iowa)

PRIDDY..... O.

(Chalk Artist. Preacher.. SInger, 108 Bnd
e~e i:K-l"eet, Dayton. Ohio)

DUNAWAY, ()•••
nOll Pop" St.• Colnmhla. l' f'.1
Stone Mount.ain. Gil .• Aug. 18-Sept. 1.
Brownsville, Teun., Sept. 8-22.

tiROOJ!'. J. W.

S~LBY

(Den:roS!\rlUe, Ky.)
Ft. Knox. Ky ., Auauat 12-25.
CoViUgtOllJ-,. Ky .• AIt.¥. ~-Sept. 1:1.
Bedford, AY.. August t-lL

&BUlBR, . . I!1BGBN.B

McCALLIE BERTHA
(Rt. 6. Box 362. Indlanapollil. Ind.)

m.

PATTBR80N,

BEES, PAUL 8.
(IU.. 1. Box 1'19. UOQD" MI ...)

Ao. lI'tnt St.. II'rllltfnrt, , ••. I
Greensboro. N. C.• Sept. 1 -1~.
Danvtlle. Va .• Septemher 22-0ct. 6.
Patoka, Ind .• July 26-Aug. 4.
(l2Q

(1U311

. ................................................ .

TBRRY, TH08. L.

DONOl'AN. "AOA

CL4IRE EASLGY-IIIARY

..

()Y

(Glasgow, Ky.)
lISurlllonvtllp. Ky .. A.:ust U-28.
Leonardsvtlle, Kan·. . Ang. 25-~t!{It. 8.

(100 Prince Ave., Freeport. L. I.. N. 'I.)

FRANK, JU.

ADDRESS

Ob10)

VROUIIB. BYReN J.

(Wilmore. K),.)
Delanco, N . J., Aug. 23-Sept. 2.

. ................................... .

NAME ..

KBLLBR, J. ORVAN AND Wira

CONNETT, IULTON Q.

Price $1.00
Pentecostal Publishing Co"
Louisville, Ky.
Enclosed find $ .... , ..... for which send me ....... .
copies of book above.

(Vanceburg. Ky.)

ClGOK. J&JIlI:S ANU LOUISID

(81aaen &Jul Muslcla.nl, 1212 Wallla•• St.,
BelitOll, Ill.)
.
Raleigb. Ill., ","u.ust 12-26.
Open dates_._ _ _ _ _ __

I found The Revelation of Jesus Christ very engaging.
The sub-title, "Twenty-one plain, logical, practical, Scriptural, soul-winning sermons," is thus far , • • Clarifying
of (some of) the great visions of Revelation--a very accurate description of this work.
One is not surprised to be told that these sermons have
been greatly effective in evangelism. In a word, to me these
are vigorous and effective evangelistic sermons, true to the
general facts of the' Gospel.
-W, O. CARVER, D.D., LL.D., PH.D.

HOWJD.L. ReBERT A.
(Lay Elvangeiist, 661 2nd Ave., Galll!)oUI,

J"('IIU48", RRV. and IlRS. VIBU.

w.

(Preacher, So.g ElvaDeellllt, Y. P . Worker,
Box U, Wilmore. Ky.)
Foster. Ky .• August 19-5 t!pt. 1.
Conference-Sep tember 4-18.
Lexington. Ky .• September 8-22.
Irvine, Ky .• September 23-0ctober 6.

B. FRANKLIN ATKINSON

HOW ARD. Fr£LDING T.

HUTOIIBBSOIli,

CLJt:VBNGBU, NAOItI

ClOBB. DX.

WHAT OTHERS SAY

(Box 84 Florence, Ala.)
Birmingham. Ala .• Aug. 22-Sept. 1.
Attalla, Ala., September 1-4.
Coal Valley. Ala.. September 5-11i.

P~R

Ullhnry College. Wllmo,... 'Ky.)
Prescott. Ont.• ~n., Augu&t 20~.
Pontiac. lIflch.. SI'pt. lI-l5.

-----Camp Meeting Calendar
------......~......

ARKANSAS.

Bexar. Ark .• August SO- SPpt, 8. Work •
ers: 'Rar~)d · .and lnio(lene Th@ul. Write
Mrs. Henrietta lilears, Bexar, Ark.

Wellman. Iowa. ,A,ugust 16-25. Workers:
Rev. A. L. Whitcomb. Write Earl Erb,
Pres.. Wellman. Iowa.
KANSA8.

Burr Oak, Kan.. Aognat 11·25. Worken: Denver Hedrick and w1fe, The Var·
lIity Male Quartet of Marlon College, In·
diana. Write Harry Dillon. North Branch.

Kansas. .

Wichita. Kan., August 15-25. Workers:
J . W . Ooodw1n. Re.,.. D. In. Wit. .n,
Itev. B. 0. Sutton lind wtte. Mn. 8. C.
wlneY Rev. Z. T. John'3on. Write ReY.
JeSlle bhler, Sec.• Clearwater, Kan.

a-.

..

KBNTUOKY.

Aliceton. Ky .• August 11)·26. Workerll:
Rev. J. T. Johnlron. Rev. NQrman Turnoollg'!:, Dal-1d and Oorothy Mackey. Write
Rev. T . L. Terry. President.
Gla'3J;ow. Ky .. Angust .·18. WOJkers:
Rev. Cy Hutcherso!'J Re.,.. Ernest Dlxeu,
Rev. W . A. Rant. IIllss F10renee Weldon.
Write 1Wv. Cy Hutchersoft, Glll8CoW. tty.
Wesleyan Methodist Oamp. MOOdls Lane.
LouisvilIe. Ky .• Angust 22-Sept. 1. Workers: Rev. Rufus Retadorph. Mn. Ruby
Relsdorph. ReT. &y S. Nicbollron. Wtlf;e
Olin M. Pfautz, Sec.. 162 Ottawa Ave.,
Louisville. Ky •
.

LOUISIANA.

Plea'3ant 1I1~~ La .• August 10-25. Workers: B. W . Huckaheoe. Mrs. W. J . Alexander. A. T. Adam.s. W. E . Bruce, Otbo
Jenning6 and Gatha Jenulng!'.! 1Ul1l Uise
S'ettle Pl'lIhody. Write "tra. IS. c. D,eA.
Belmont, La.
MARYLAND.

Beall's Gtove. lI{d.. AugnlK 13-25. WorkI'rs: ReT. W. B. Crantnrd. RM'. GUhert 11.
WilIlamll, and The Drech1sefl Brotllerl.
Write Milton W, ROl'itpttl'. Monrovia. Md.
MICHIGAN.

Maybee,.\. Mich.• August 15·25. Workerll:
llpv. S. u. JE'jU)fnga. Rev. W. C. J'owfer.
Wrlte 1111'S. Fl'ed Sammo-na, Sec., Flat
Rock. Mfcb.
G6lnes. Mich.. Al1A'1l8t 22-Septemhf>r 1.
W orkers: Rev. Paul Coleman, RPv. Paul
Rees. Rev. R. V. Starr. Rev. C. W Butler,
Rev. and Mrs. 1D8rl IJmltb~UISll JDva Clan'I6ll, Mrll. Grace Hen~ write Mrs Grice

Wednesday, August 21, 1940.
Millard, Sec., 10233 So. Holmes St. Lana.
lll.g, Mlchlaran
'
Snover, MICh'i Aug. 26· Sept. 8. Workers:
Rev. D. E. Wf son, Rev. and Mrs. Ira L.
Wood, Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Boelknap, Write
M. C. Boors, Snover, J.\>Iich.
MISSISSIPPI.
Waynesboro, Misa., August 16·25. Workers: Rav. Roscoe Jenklns. Charley Terr,illt.,lWss Mary·Nell JenkiRs. Write Mrs.
J. jI;. Moody, Waynesboro, Miss., Rt. 22.
NEBltASKA.
ImPf'..rial. Neb .• August 16·25. Workers:
Rev. A. W. &rbezot ot FUI~r. Idallo. aud
~~~;:Ska,,!rlte John J. Kltt, Sec.• Wauneta.,
NEW JERSEY.
Cape May N. J .• AugU'llL 30· Sept. 8.
Workers: ltev. B. G. Carnes. Rev. Flora
Sharpe. MIs9 Margaret Kapigan.
Write
l 'a mes Re88. Sec., Rt. I, Cape May. N. J
Fletcher Grove, Delanco, N. J., Ang. 23·
Sept. 2. Workers: Rev. H. 1\1. Couchenonr,
Rev. D. Ill. Snow. Rev. J . Byron Croll'Je.
Miss Marjorie OrtJip. Write ltev. Edw. S.
Sheldon, Pres .• Collingswood. N. J.
NEW YORK.
Grand Gorge, N. I .• August 15·25. Workera: Revs. James MlIlert • 8ert SantoI'd,
Dorothy Failing. Write Mrs. O. m. Whipple. Prattsville, N. Y.
Richland, N. Y •• (Beulah Puk). August
JJI-25. Workers: Rev. R. R. Blews. Rev.
~. So Hoover, Rev. George P .I Woodward,
Henl'7 Davi.e and Mrs. Vera Davie !:lues·
ton.
Write Luella Hunt Johneon, Sec..
Rtchland, N. Y.

oruo
CirclevUle, Ohio. August 23-Septemoor 1.
Workilrs : itev. T . M. Anderso~t Rev. R.
O. F1exon, Rev. C. e. Zik6, lWV. J. C.
BrlUart, Rev. Iildna Leonard. Write Rev.
m. A. I(eaton, 481 N. High St.• ChllUcothe,
Ohio.
Portage, Ohio, Augulrt 15·25. Workers :
Rev. UQward SweateD. Rev. 1 . R . Parker.
The "ainginr; Brands." ltev. and Mn.
Cltde !:larley. Write Rev. T. 1. Yoder,
Jerry Clty, Ohio.
TENNESSEE.

Jtnoxvi.lle, Tenn. SepteOll>er 5-15. Work·
Rev. Ha.rry Black. Mrs. Clara Black.
Ruth Black.. Write Mr. !:Io0Bt0n
HQ:t18e!, Sec., 1621 Woodbine Ave., KnoxviDe, 'J:oenn.
~ulsvi.lle, Tenn .• August 21 -September 1.
Workers: The Garvin Evangelistic Party,
Rev. H. B. Garvin and wite. Lowell Bresee
and Wilma Ruth Garvin. Write Mrs.
Walter D. F()uehe, Sec.. Louisville, Tenn.

en!:

~

TBXA8.

Plnlnview, Tex., August H·lm. Workers:
Dr. E . R. Overley. Prot. and Mrs. E. Clay
Milby, Mr. J . C. Williams, Mrs. S. S .
Sloneker. Write Mrs.. S. S. Sloneker. Sec.,
Plainview, Texas.
WH8T VIRGINIA.

Morgantown, W. Va.. August 21· Sell·
tember 8. Worker: Rev. C. W. Ruth.
Write Mrs. Josephine Zlnn, ~l Pine St..
Morgantown, W. Va.
P()int Pleasant, W. Va., August 22· l!Ie pt,
1. Workers: Rev. Harry Black., Itlra.
Cla.rs Black. Miss Rutb Black. Write Misl
Ollie England, Pres.• csre lJetencter at The
Faith, Point Plp""''"t . W , Va.

---...........---

SULLIVAN, INDIANA.
The hour is growing desperately
dark. Like mad horses torn from a
~agon, many are drifting upon the
wild sea of error, who once had their
feet planted upon the Rock of Ages.
The God wh" saved Moses anC1 used
him to lead millions out of bondage,
needs another Moses to lead the people back to himself and righteousness.
It heartens those who love God to
know he is on the throne, and is still
answering prayer. In these troublous
times we need to have our anchorage
in the Rock of Ages, for the enemy of
our soul is busy trying to wr'eck, not
only the world, but every trusting
cliild of God.
It means everything to get a good
start; then we must be ready to give
needed help to those who are wandering 8Ibout as sheep having no shepherd. A young preacher who hungers
to be a soul saver needs to get into
Asbury Theological Seminary where
his faith will be fed and he will be
instructed by those who know the
best way to guide him. This is why
young men graduating from Asbury
Seminary are Spirit-filled and make
splendid workers in the vineyard of
the Lord. Dr. Morrison is President
of Asbury Seminary and we should
stand by him as he seeks to enlarge
this work. Wbat a marvelous piece
of work this man of God has wrough t.
Send an offering to Mrs. H. C. Morrilion, Louisville, Ky" and ltelp in this
rood work.

15

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD
I am glad to be numbered among
Asbury'e graduates and want to seG
her success.
Yours in his glad service,
Will J. Harney, B.S.• D.D.•
231 Giles St., Sullivan, Ind.

I had something fresh from another
world to give to their hungry souls.
Thank you for reading these lines,
which I trust will be helpful to somebody.
James V. Reid.

------..... ......-----~

---._
..... \il.....-----

IF I WERE A PASTOR.

COME UNTO ME.

By An Evangelist.

"Come Unto Me," by Frieda J.
Schneider, is a booklet with thirtyone devotionals. It is much like the
"Upper Room." Each devotional has
a text, comments on the texts by the
author, a well chosen poem and Ii
prayer.
The book has literary
value. Quotations from other sources
are limited, and the illustrations are
few and brief. Yet. the devotionai,
"Come Unto Me," will be read wit:t
great profit, for the author, while not
having even so much as a high school
education. has hammered out Rome
valuable lessons on life's anvil. "Come
Unto Me" is an appropriate gift
for some invalid Q1" sufferer, or sOllie
wayward soul for wnom you are pra¥,ing.-Charles Wm. Grant.

After twenty-five years of evangelistir association with pastors of all
classes from country towns to big
city churches I presume to set forth a
few suggestJC'DS in the kindliest of
spirit, and trust they may be received
in the same spirit.
These comments are a result of
the things I have seen and heard
many times in my association with
pastors, and I trust may prove
thought-provoking and beneficial to
some, particularly in the smail city
and town churches, who seem to run
in grooves and stereotyped ways of
conducting services.
And .so to begin, if -I were a Pa'Jtor, I Would:
Begin all services promptly OIl
time.
Not nag my people or use my sermons as a medium for unloading
some of my personal peeves.
In announcing hymns,'" not in a mechanical and stereotyped way, say,
"Let us stand and sing," so that the
congregation would struggle up a few
at a time; give ,them definite in-structions and an unmlstakable signal
wh~n they are to arise.
Have pianist or organist instructeJ
to play to a definite point, a logical
stopping place, in every hymn, instead of quitting unexpectedly in the
middle of a phrase leaving choir and
audience uncertain when to begin
singing.
Have a very deftnite understanding
a·b out singing the "Amens." so that
half the choir would not falter
thr()ugh them while the other half
giggled because they did not know.
In concluding the pastoral prayer
with the "Lord's Prayer" endeavor to
be original in the approach, to give it
new emphasis and meaning each
time; yary from the conventional,
"Who taught us when we pray to
say-."
Know the Apostles' Creed so thoroughly that I could lead the audience
with a voice and spirit so positive as
to engender in them a boldness to
speak audibly and positively also.
Not pray a long drawn-out prayer
over the collection plate.
In inviting peopJe to join the
church have them previously drilled
on the vows and method to be pursued in the reception service. If they
came unexpectedly greet them 81)
warmly and give them such explicit
instructions all to where to stand 01'
sit there would be no chance for a
moment of ~mbarrassment.
In receiving members by certificate
or baptism. if they came unexpectedly. know the vows or the discipline s')
well I would not fumble the pages
nervously looking for the proper pa'Jsage to read.
Give the baptismal service plenty
of tim~, making it !\o important as
to impress the candidates with its
seriousness. rather than rushing it
hurriedly through at 1ho aloee 01. a
long service.
Endeavor to keep my own soul so
spiritual that people would come with
a feeling that, all God's spokesman,

"Oome' Unto Me," by Frieda J . BchnE'ider.
Price 25c. Order from Pentecostal
Publi3hing Co .• Louisville, Ky.

....

------

.....-------

~~~

NEVER FORGOTfHN.

"I want you to know you are never
forgotten,"
That the old, old days hid in memory
sweet
Are still a part of my life that I
cherish,
.
Without them so much would be incomplete.
And you are mixed up with so much r
remember,
Your name I so often utter in prayer;
Never forgotten, on earth or ill
Heaven,
Always the child of God's tenderest
care.

"1 want you to know you are not forgotten,
That my thoughts and my prayers are
enfolding you round;H
Rest on His promises, go where Ha
sends you,
Do What He bids you, faithful ba
found.
Look up and trust HI-m, a new day is
dawning,
Stretch out your hand and take Hi'J
today;
Bought by Him, loved by Him, never
forgotten
Hid in His heart forev61' and aye.
-Seleeted.

-----.............----Camp Meeting Song Books.
We bad one ot the ve.rT best song book
men in this coulttry compile a ~ook ot the
bEllljt aRd 100M spiriMial nngs w be had.
and ·'S0.~11 0.1 The CIlrl.t+tlan Fafih" Is the
b~k. It retails tor 29 C4'Iltl!l. Send sta,m pe
tor a sam-pl. <»py. Yi)U wiU like It. Ask
tor our special wMle8ll1~ rates to Evangel·
ists and Camp Mf'OI'tiRgS.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING OOMPAl\,'Y
Lo.at.. vtlle. KentuCi<7.

That
Unpublished Book
Of Yours
We mlake a specialty of publishing books, pamphlets, and
sermons. We guarantee good
work at reasonable prices. Will
advise how to put your book on
the market profitably.
Write us about it.

ALL OCCASION
GRJ<.:ETING CARDS
WITH

SCRIPTURE TEXTS
We have jnst !'eceJ.ved a lovely new box
assortment. and undo"htedly It is the mint
beautitul that bas loeen publlsned this
year.
There are 12 cards In the box. Includl~
6 BirthdllY Cards aud 6 Assorted Sympathy. G;t Well and <:ielleral Purvose
cards.
The Quality and workmanship of these
cards Is unu'3ually high. Tnere is a good
variety In d esign. Including dye stamplni:
Ilnd toll Inlays.
All the sentiments have been carefuJJy
selected, and each card carries a mes~31:oo
trom the Scriptures.
Those wbo have been usin.g tbe Sunshine Line. will welcome this entirely new
a'3sortment.
Order Box No. 23. Price 1I0c.
Why not enclose $1.00 tor 2 boxea of tbese
lovely cards?
PENTECOSTAL PUBJ.lSHING COMPANY
LoIII~villl'l.

Kpntll<'1Q'.

------...
~@ .....- - - - -

If God Be For Us.
B1' PAUL S. REES.

A new book ot seJ:mons by this great
preacher, and you will want It. Price ,.
Order ot J>oelltecostal Pnbli'lhlng 00.,
Louisville, Kentu('ky .

,1.

------......

~

....------

People Like Them.
A trlend and customer writea us as folIowa about our Precious Bible PromIse
B1>Xe8. and senda an order &t the lIame
time: "All my triends are enthusla'Jtlc
over mine and many going home trom
their winter visits bere have sent tor them.
They so fill a 10ngteIt wsnt in belng divided Into the subject needed by Its usus.
Also to learn tbe verses that appeal to
them wben nslng."
The Preclons' Bible Promise Box sells tor
IIOc. or threto bo.xes for ,I, and may be
had of Pentecostal Publ'l shing Company,
LOuisville, K,y.

-----.....

....----
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ROOKS BY

Rev. lohn R. Church
0'

Geaerai 'Evansellst of the Methoclls&
Church. A member
the WesterD
N ortb Carollna Co.nference.
A UUtO'S EYE VIEW OF GOD'S PLAN'.

A Vliver bound loook of 1:!4 pages witll
two sermons in It. Olll! sermon is on the
vexlug doctrine ot PredestiDation. and the
other Is on A B ird 's Eye'View ot God'lI
Plan. This message ha'l been delivered to
a number ot college and unIversity groups,
IllJd ORe prottl880r suld. "u is tbe mOSt
comlM'elaensive and satisfactory philosophy
"f tbe plan for this world that I haV'e ever
beard. It will prove a great help to thO'3e
~bo th ink that there Is a c:ontiict betwoon
the flodings of science and the Bible."
200 plu8 00 POlltaCf'.
WilY DO THE RIGHTEOUS SUFFER?

'I'bill questiou bas vexed tbe minds of •
glilat wauy good people. Tbe problem of
8ull:erln-i La a llig one. Many books have
been written on the subject This La a 8<!r1J1thral answer to tbLs question. It Is a little book with a big message tor trouble<i
hearts. Oue Radio preacher bought 200
copiea of this book to give to troubled people that came to blm for help. Get It f()r
your klved ones and friends. It wUl milk!'
a wonderfnl gift book to those in trouble.
,
26c without posta&'e.
&-\RTUEN VESSELS. OR THE HU1Il.\.N
Jo:LEMJl:1oIT 1101 HOLINES8.
A paper bouud IJook ot 87 pages. It ls
a sermon that deal'l with the matter t1f
carnality and humanity. A great many
g(.od people have been confused over the
doctrIne at Uoliness and the question of
Itradl~ion.
M'()st ot the contusion haa
arisen because the proper distinction hu
root been made between the csrnal nature
snd the human nature. The writer lIa"
that he believes in both mradicati'On and
Suppre6lJ.ion. He believes that b()tb are
necessary. He believes in the eradication
of the carnal nature and too suppreaaion
ot the human nature. If you are confused
over the dootrlne of holiness then we believe t~s book will help you. It Will be
a g<Kld book to pass on to yonr trlends
that YQD want to help into tire experl~D~
ot sanctification.
2l5c, plu!! 00 vost.. P.

SECURITY IN CHRIST. OR KEPT BY
THE lNUWELLINO CUHlST.

There is a revivaJ today of preacbing Oil
the doctrine of Unconditional SecuritYJ .and
It Is doing a great deal ot IuIrm. lUany
people are being taught tbat they csn live
In any kind of sin and 8t1ll be a child ot
Ood, it tbey have Ollce been converted.
~h,i8 book gives a scriptural refutation to
this d1lng~rous doctrine. It Is filled with
8<!riptural proof that this doctrine is un·
1crlptural and nnsafe. However. It Is ni)t
a negative message by any means. The
wrlter goes on to show that there i8 real
security tor the child of God. This book
will fortify you ugainst el'1'Or and at the
same Ume will prove to be a tOlllc to your
faith . There ought to be a hundred thousand copies of this I1ttle ho.ok spread over
the !.and , (}('<t It and read It. Send 8 co~
to your friendll.
Prlee Uc.
P:&NTBCOFITAL PUBLlSHI~G CeMPANY

Le1dnUle. KeatucJq,
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THINGS I REGRET.

E. E. Shelhamer.
Retrospection is not always wise,
but at times may be very profitable.
Most of us could truthfully say, "If
I had to do it again, at least in some
things, I would do a little differently."
After one has passed a mature age,
he ought to be able to calmly review
the past and give sound advice to
the younger generation. Hence, upon
serious reflection I venture to suggest
several items wherein I would now
do otherwise.
1. Finishing my College Coursp..
Yes, I think now, I would be ahea,i
had I remained in old Wheaton longer. I entered at seventeen and left
at nineteen. Someone has said thJ.t
the first twenty-five years of a man's
life should be spent in taking in, and
acquiring an education and the next ,
twenty-five or more, spent in pouring
out. Thi s may be true, but on the
other hand, Providence sometimes intervenes. Why did I, at the age of
twenty, meet him, that holy, dynamic
preacher who though a College man,
urged me to enter with him the evangelistic field? His imprint upon me
was worth, I think, more than all
kinds of college degrees.
2. Endearing myself to the Youth.
I regret that I have not, until of lat~
years, put forth much effort to mingle
freely with young people. Their lack
of depth and solidity are so distasteful, that I fear I have shown my dislike too visibly. Being of a Pauline
disposition more or less, I have n0
time for softness and silliness. It hal'!
sickened me at heart to see minister:;
jest and joke and go swimming wit3
both sexes. This is one · extreme iil
trying to win the young, while I hav~
taken the other. There is such a thing
as a happy medium of seriousness
without sadness and joy without
levity. Lord, help me!
3. Graciousness. Here again I fall
short. I have not cultivated thi'l
grace as I should. I know a few cuI·
tured, sympathetic souls who seem tl)
enjoy showing kindness and courtesy
toward those who are a bit queer and
unlovely. The consideration they display toward the old and infirm has
beeri a silent reproof to me. Being a
very busy man, I fear I have not always gladly taken time to listel}
patiently to those who constantly relate their little troubles. especially to
public speakers. Help me, Lord!
4. Missionary Trips. Travel broadens and deepens a man. Sorry I did
not begin earlier in life. My humble
ministry would have reached much
farther. An enlarged vision saves one
from petty prejudices and churcn
fusses. I am writing this on an Italian
steamer between Argentina and Brazil. For two days I have noticed :1
Catholic priest, smoking and drinkin~
wine. Hence I made no approach.
But today I ventured to ask, "Do you
speak English?" To my surprise he
spoke well. Then we became acquainted and after telling him my experience and giving him some of our
tracts and books,he now sits beside me
and reads earnestly. He just remarked, "They are fine!! Sorry you
cannot go all the way with me." After lunch he hunted me up and again
came and sat down beside me. Now
he pays for and orders some of our
books. Who knows but this youn;;
Irish priest may see the light, thel'l
become a bright light to others. Pray
for him! His name is Father Jeramiah Keogh of Tipperary, Ireland.
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Yes, I have known many great ani
good men, who would have ,b een
broadened and deepened, had they
taken one or · more missionary trip!!.
They would have gotten away from
the littleness of thinking and sometimes hinting. "How are the collections coming, hrethren?" Sorry I
have been such a dull pupil. Yes, I
deeply regret some things. Yet, ''forgetting those things which are behind,
reaching forth unto those things
which are before, I press toward the
mark for the prize."

------.... .....----~

SOME THINGS GOD IS TO ME.
Alertness for my Stupidity;
Armistice for my Combat;
Assurance for my Doubt;
Beauty for my unloveliness;
'Benevolence for my Stinginess:
Boldness for my Timidity;
Bread for my Hunger:
Certainty for my Sophistry:
Charity for my Petulance:
Cleanl'ing for my Defilement;
Comfort for my Distress;
Confidence for my Anxiety;
Consolation for my Trouble;
Deliverance for my Bondage;
Everlasting for my Ephemeral;
Feast for my Famine;
Gleam for my Gloom ;

Glory for my Shame:
Guidance for my Wandering;
'Guilelessness for my Hypocrisy:
Harmony for my Discord:
Healing for my Hurt:
Health for my Sickness:
Hope for my Despair:
Humility for my Pride;
Joy for my Sorrow:
Largeness for my Pettiness;
l.a.w for my Laxity;
Life for my Death;
Light for my Darkness;
Living Water for my Thirst;
Meekness for my Arrogance;
Mercy for my Hardness;
Order for my Chaos;
Pardon for my Sin;
.P eace for my Tumult;'
Plenty for my Poverty;
Power for my Impotence:
Profit for my Loss;
Rainbow for my Storm;
Reality for my Dream;
Rest for my Weariness;
Sunshine for my Clouds;
Sweet for my Bitter;
Victory for my Defeat;
Wisdom for my Ignorance.
All this, and more, God always is,
and forever will be to his trusting
child. A testimony of "One of the
least of these."----Grant Colfax Tullar.

WAR.
Viar, unrelenting war, once more
holds sway;
Carnage and hloodshed are let loose
today:
Once more we .hear the tread of marshaled feet;
Men marching on, their ancient foes
to meet.
The sky is filled with death-dealing
missilesMonsters of the deep destroy the vessels.
This is a ruthless war-A thing
apartDestroying the best in nature and art.
It seems only beastly passion remain3.
Reason, pity, self control have vanished
And all men's hearts are filled with
red raw hate.
Death and disease follow close in its
wake.
Let us pray to God, who watches
over,
That soon the dove of peace will
hover
Over our war torn world without delay,
And nurse it tenderly back to normalcy.
Mrs. J. W. Head.

Rev. B. C. Morrison. Editor
Mrs. B. C. Morrison. Associate Editor
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THE FULLNESS OF THE ATONEMENT
By The Editor
HE love of Christ for the souls
of men reached its highest expression on the ~ross of Calvary. He died to save men from
their sins, and his soul cannot
see of its travail, and be satisfied until men are saved from sin, its guilt,
its stain, its tendency; that is, our Lord Jesus wants to deliver men from all the power
and blight of sin, and all the inclination to.>
love or commit sin.

ii

• • •

•

We are quite ready to admit the depravity
of human nature and all of its evil tendencies; at the same time, it must be remembered that before man was marred by sin he
was a great and holy being. Th Holy Trinity is engaged in the work of his redemption; the resources of God are inexhaustible;
the love of Christ reaches to the uttermost:
the Holy Spiri~ can so work upon the human
mind and heart that under his influence
those who love sin come to hate it, to loathe
it, to flee from it. There is joy in heaven
when the tear of sorrow for sin flows down
the cheek of a penitent sinner.

•

• • •

It is unthinkable that God would create a

soul incapable of holiness. In fact, man was
created in a state of moral purity; having
lost that by transgression the redemptive
scheme has been organized and s·e t at work
for his recovery. We must believe that God
has laid help upon One who is mighty; that
our Christ is more powerful than the devil.
and strong to deliver. Devils always obeyed
his commands while he was on earth, anJ
his power has not been diminished. When
he speaks, they must obey; when he commands them to come out of their victim.;
they can but come out. There is great need
that we come to have unhesitating, implicit
faith in Christ to conquer and cast out devils, to forgive and cleanse from all sin.

• • • •

It ought not to be thought extravagant or
extreme for a minister of the gospel to proclaim full redemption in Christ; neither
ought it to be regarded as fanatical or boastful for those delivered to bear witness to
the saving power of Jesus. Of course, the
life should agree with the testimony, and it
would be well if all people lived a bit more
than they proclaim. It is not regarded as
boasting if a man who has been very sick
proclaims himself healed and recommends
his physician. It seems to us that when ~
soul has the witness of the Spirit to the
cleansing power of Jesus' blood, he should
not be rebuked and ridiculed by the di,sciples
of Christ if he bears testimony to the power
of Christ as his Savior to redeem and keep
from sin.

• • • •

Satan's disciples and followers are loud in
their testimony. They are neither ashame.]
nor afraid to bear witness for the devil.
They proclaim themselves the devotees of
the world's fashions and follies. They brag
and boast of their wickedness; they are bold
in blasphemy, the violation of the Sabbath,

by the <lpposers of the doctrine and experience of sanctification. But a wide-awake,
evangelistic M. E. preacher came into the
community, continued the revival work and
within a few years built new M. E. churches
and the good work prospered. At the close
of this meeting I started for a point in New
Mexico, where I was to assist Brother T. L.
Adams in a mining town in the mountain8
of ~ew Mexico. I got into EI Paso, Texas,
WhICh many of my readers know is just
across the Rio Grande river from old MexiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO co. I learned at the ticket office that I could
not get to my appointment until the next
Some Chapters ot My Life Story. day
aoout twelve o'clock, which was the SabOOOOOOOCOOOOOOO bath.
CHAPTER XXIII.
Having made it a rule not to travel on the
MY FIRST TRIP TO CALIFORNIA
Sabbath I went to a hotel and secured a room
'..
where I planned to stay, th1s being Saturday
R. T. H. B. ANDERSON .InvIt.ed / afternoon, until Monday morning. Being
~e to. come ou~ an~ aSSIst hIm we~ry w!th my long journey I retired early,
In reVIval meetIn.gs In the M. E. ~na a VOIce spoke very clearly in lIlY breast,
Church, South, In Sacramento, I want you to preach here tomorrow" I got
Calif. .In those days California out- of bed and told the Lord that l' wai a
•
seemeq a long way off; it was perfect stranger in this country that no one
almost like a trip to Europe to go to the Pa- knew me, and that I saw no possibility of
cific Coast. I was pleased to make the trip, In:eaching there the next day. I got baCK
and it was suggested that if I would come I iJ-to bed, pulled up the cover and at once the
would perhaps get calls for quite a number voice said, "I want you to preach here toof revival meetings.
morrow." I got out of bed at once, got down
I started on my journey to the far west in on my knees and explained to the Lord how
time to hold a meeting in a village in Texas it was, and that I saw no chance or open door
with the beloved Brother Lively. His church for my preaching in that city. As soon as I
was near the Louisiana border. While I was got into bed and pulled up the cover the voice
there preaching, about one-third of the way spoke the third time, "I want you to preach
out to California, I received a letter from here tomorrow." Again I got out of bed, fell
Dr. Anderson saying he thought that per- on my knees, felt happy and broke out int(J
haps it would be best for me not to come at a laugh and said, "Lord, if thou wilt open
that time. There was strong prejudices the door I will enter it." I got back into bed
against the preaching of the doctrine of en- feeling quite sure that I would have an 01>tire sanctification, and perhaps it would be portunity to bear witness for the Lord the
next day.
best for me to postpone my going.
This was a great disappointment to me. I
I arose early, dressed and went down into
bad refused all calls for meetings back East, the hotel lobby and asked the' clerk at the
had made all my arrangements to go West, d~k where the Southern Methodist Church
and I was in a state of perplexity. I arose was located. He instructed me how to find
early each morning and went down to a it, not far from the hotel and I went down
grove of trees near the spring of the home and looked it over, a rather small frame
where I was being entertained and prayed structure. After breakfast I waited until
very earnestly for divine directi<ln. After Sunday school time and went down to the
breakfast I would go through the village, church. I was met at the door by a large
climb a rail fence and go down in.to a pine handsome, smiling woman, who welcomed'
woods where I could pray aloud WIthout be- me very heartily and told me that she was
ing heard by anyone but the Lord. I al- the Superintendent of the Sunday school She
ways seemed to have better liberty in prayer asked me where I was from and I replied
when I could speak out the longings and de- "Kentucky." She said "Why I am from
sires of my heart. I kept this up f<lr soma Kentucky. I came out here fr~m Maysville
days, and it _appeared that I was praying Ky.," to which I repli,ed that I was well ac:
against a closed door. I did not know what quainted in Maysville; that I had held revito do. I had a feeling that I should go on, val meetings in the church there. "Oh" said
for I had nothing to turn back to at the time. she, "You are a Methodist preacher? i mus+
I continued these vigils in the pine woods intr<lduce you to our pastor" which she did"
for some .days; finally, one morning wh~le 1 a warm-hearted, devout Englishman. At
was praYIng, the Lor.d .sp?ke very defimtely o~ce he asked me if I 'Yould not preach for
and clearly to my spIrIt, I have set before hIm. I had a very strong impression that I
thee an open door and no man can shut it:' should preach at the evening service and
My whole heart was flooded with peace and had an idea that I would have a much l~rger
joy and an assurance that I must go for- congregation than was assembling for the
ward.
.
.
..
morning service. So it was understood that
We had a great meetIng In thIS VIllage.
Brother Lively was moved from this church
,(Continued on pap 8l
and all manner of wickedness. Why should
not the children of G<ld sing, shout the praises of their Redeemer, witness to the saving
and keeping power of Christ, and recommend him to their fellowbeings. No one
need doubt for a moment that the Lord Jesus
is "mighty to save and strong to deliver."
All glory and honor to his matchless name 1
Let us gather about him, trust in him, worship him, serve him with gladness of heart
and bear witness to his saving power.
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POSSIBILITIES OF A RE VIVAL
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor
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I.
not hesitate. We have time for that kind of enough till he came to the cross road; the
Immediately eight men and wo- gambler had in mind a village which lay
What a wonderful revival praying.
we would have in this coun~ men got up one right after the other and along a road running Southwest, but the
try if the Protestant pulpit prayed. The missionaries were astounded. donkey decided differtntly; blows and enwould turn to preaching the They confessed they had never seen any- treaties were of none effect so the man said,
old doctrines of grace ant} thing like it. After the evening address over "All right, have your own way, and anyway
call sinners to repentance twenty men and women followed in prayer; I am not mistaken, there are some who owe
and believers unto holiness. next day even the · school boys and school me money down that way too." So they proThe dead spiritual condi- girls were taking part. On the third day ceeded on their journey. In a little while
tions all around us today the eagerness to pray was so strong that they came to a village. They continued up
in America would soon be no one could get started unless he began the main street opposite a little Christian
changed if our fifty thou~ to pray before the one preceding him Church. Here the donkey stopped and nothsand Protestant preachers had said "Amen." After one such meeting ing the man could do would make it move. It
would get a mighty baptism of the Spirit. a visiting missionary was heard to remark: happened that the ChristIans were holding a
People are dying, the nation is bound hell~ "I've never heard such praying as that be- service in the church. The gambler hearing
ward, and who cares? Who spends sleepless fore. Why, it just seemed as · if it had sud- the singing, his curiosity was aroused, he denights and fasting days for America in these denly dawned upon those people that a way cided to go in. The power of God was presdays? At Keswick the following story was of access had been opened to the throne of ent. Soon a powerful conviction took hold
told by one of the preachers: "A few yearli grace and they were eager to get in all their of the man; he stood up and confessed his
ago there was a terrible storm raging on the confessions and petitions before the door was sin and told how he had been led to the meetAmerican side of the Atlantic, and in the closed. . .. On the fourth day following ing; "How can I help but know that this is
very heart of that storm was a small Ja~ my address the same deep intensity in pray- the voice of God," he said.
anese steamer overwhelmed by the raging er was evident. After prayer continued for
IV.
sea. In her helplessness she sent out an an- half an hour a strange thing happened. More
'
I
think
there
is
nothing
more tragic and
guished cry for help, and these were the than half the congregation went down on
words heard over the wireless, 'Ship 3-9 de- their knees; strange, I ·say, because it was a pathetic about the seas than a shipwreck.
grees low. ,Now very danger. Please! Quick! Presbyterian Church and the people had One of the poets has said.:
Assist!' Those words in broken English, ac~ ~en accustomed to stand while praying. . .
"'Far sadder sight than eye can know,
companied by a howling wind and a raging I intimated that they might all go down on
Than proud bark tossed or seaman's woe,
sea, told all too clearly the tragic story to the their knees if they wished-and they did."
Than battle fire or tempest cloud,
captains of three great liners. Three ships
HI.
Or prey bird's shriek or ocean shroud
rushed to the rescue, but too late. The ship
Is the shipwreck of the souL"
Dr. Goforth was a Presbyterian missionwent down I"
ary to China, and most of his great meetings
The Gospel is a great enterprise. Salva- were held in the Presbyterian churches. He
I was going into one of the ports of Chil~
tion is a divine expedient for man's redemp- 8aid, "At the close of every address, as far as when over to the south of us as we sailed in
tion from the curse, the guilt and the con. possible, I cOQ1mitted the control of the was a splendid looking ship stranded in the
demnation of sin. Wesley, in one of his nleeting to· the guidance of the Holy Spirit. sands of the lee shore . . No human power
beautiful hymns, thus describes the joys of After the meetings bands of revived Chris- could release it; there it lay an abject wreck.
conscious salvation:
tians toured the surrounding country. At When I inquired how the fine ship got
every
out station that was visited, except wrecked I was told it was due to the captain
"Long my imprisoned spirit lay
refusing to take warning from those who
one, a deep spiritual movement resulted"."
Fast bond in sin and nature's night;
knew.
How dangerous that coast was when
Another
meeting
is
described
thus:
"Upon
Thine eye diffused a quickening ray,
a
storm
came. The captain thought he knew
entering the church one was conscious of
I woke, the dungeon flamed with light.
:
b
est;
when
the storm came on, as was exsomething
unusual;
the
place
was
crowded
My chains fell off, my heart was free,
pected,
the
anchors
refused to hold the ship;
to the doors. The very singing was vibrant
I rose, went forth, and followed Thee.
with new joy and vigor; the people knelt the storm king had no mercy; seized in the
"No condemnation now I dread,
for prayer, silent at first, and then they be- awful fists of the hurricane winds the beauJesus and all in Him is mine;
gan to pray aloud-a great wave of supplica- tiful ship was helpless and finally came to
Alive in Him my living Head,
tion that swelled till it almost 15ecame an up- grief in the sands.
And clothed in righteousness divine,
-How often this illustrates the way some
roar and died down into an undertone of
Behold I approach the eternal throne,
Y;eeping. The floor was wet with pools of people lose their character an-d eventually
And claim the crown through Christ my tears. Then above the sobbing a man began their soul. They refuse to heed the warn~
own."
to make public confession. It was the agony ings of the Bible, or preacher, or church;
II.
of the penitent's groans and cries and sobs. they turn deaf ears to the pleading voice of
Reading Dr. John Goforth on the great Re- For hour after hour it went on till the strain the Holy Spirit; they cast their anchors in
vivals in Manchuria, China, 1908-1909, we was almost more than one could bear." Of the Wf(lllg place and then when night comes
see the same movings of the Spirit of 'God as another meeting it was said: "On entering on .and storms and tempests they drift to
Wengatz witnessed in Africa. Let me cite the pulpit I bowed as usual for a few mo- theIr doom. How vastly different it is with
one instance. The meeting was at Kwang~ ments in prayer. When I looked up it seemed the righteous man who anchors his soul in
ning; he was met by the missionary saying as if every last man, woman and child were the promises of God. He can sing with asto him,~'Reports have come to us of the in the throes of the judgment. What was surance.
meetings at Mukdan and Liaoyang. I think the ('xplanation? This was a church said to
on this ground will I remain,
I had better tell you at the be'g inning that be dead beyond all hope. It was the Spirit "Fixed
~hough my heart fail and flesh decay;
you need not expect any similar results here; of God working in answer to the prayers of ThIS anchor shall my soul sustain,
we are hard-headed Presbyterians from the his revived people."
When earth's foundations melt away:
This account of the Goforth Revivals gives
North of Ireland and our people take after
Mercy's !ull power, I then shall prove,
us. Even our leaders won't pray unless you this story which will be ,b est read in connec- Loved
WIth an everlasting love."
ask them to, individually, and as for the wo- tion with the story of Balaam and the ass.
~
men praying-that's quite unheard of." Dr. Goforth tells the story. "At another vilJ?r. John Paul's latest production, "Evan"But," I said, "I never ask anybody to pray. lage there was a certain notOf'ious gambler
I only expect a man to pray as the Lord who was renowned for his success at the gehsm as A Modern Problem" is a small
moves him." "Very well," said the mission- gambling table. One day he saddled his book as to size, but large as t~ thought -and
ary, "be prepared for a Quaker meeting." donkey and started up north to collect some illuminating discussion. It is not just anThe following morning after I had given my money from certain of his victims. But he other book on Evangelism, it is ·just the book
address I said to the people: "Please let's not got no further than the outskirts of the vil- on Evangelism the hour cries for. I have
have any of your ordinary kind of praying. lage when the donkey stopped; the gambler not read a book on this subject in years that
left me with quite the feeling of satisfaction
If there are any prayers which you have got kicked, and beat, and cursed him, but the a~~
that
this one did. I wish every pastor and
imal
was
adamant.
North
it
would
not
go.
off by heart and which you have used for
years just lay them aside; we haven't any Then it cccurred to the man there were evangelist in this nation might read it. It
time for them. But if the Spirit of God some villages to the South where money was would start something !--J.ordan W. Carter,
moves you t hat you feel you simply must give owing him and he turned the 'donkey round
' ~ IDvangeU8m As a Mod~rn Prohlem" by J()bn
Paul.
PnC!' 25c, or 5 f()r $1.00. OrdN of Pe~teC()8tal Pubtisbil1g
utterance t o what is in your heari, then do and it started off. Everything ran smoothly Co
.• Louisville, KentllCky.
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THE TRAFFIC OF THE OPEN ROAD
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D.
II.
The traffic thickens on the
'open road as the burning
sun ascends toward its
zenith at the noonday. As
the day begins to be spent
we find more of the dust and
the heat, and of the pressure
from sources we did not anticipate in the dawning of
the day. The noonday brings
'a test to the traveler that he
Im ay not have anticipated
when he began the journey in the morning.
There are noonday demons that are lurking
to ensnare the traveler as he reaches the
high tide of the day.
These noonday demons are working havoc in thousands of
homes. The columns in the newspaper~
'b ring the tragic report of the workings of
these demons in sensational stories of homes.
Many a man has run fairly well in the eyes
of the world in the morning time of life. He
prospered in his business. He built a home
and reared children, and took a prominent
place in the city and community. But alas!
a crash came! The community was startled
by the announcement. What happened? The
noonday demon came in and struck a terrible
blow, and brought the awful crash. Men in
their late forties and early fifties have gon~
down beneath the stroke of these noonday
demons. One of the most terrible revelations at the final day of judgment will be the
wreckage, the heartache, the weeping, the
crying and the remorse that were caused b:.
yielding to the temptation of these noonday
demons a.t the zenith of life. Men have long
regarded youth as one of the most dangerous periods. It is a crucial period, and beset
with many dangers. But there is another
dangerous period, which is the noonday, the
time when men and women have reached the
meridian of life.
How can the noonday demons of the highway be escaped? Man's need of Go~ at the
noontime is very great. In many lIves the
fond ambitions of youth have failed to be
realized. Multitudes stand with their hopes
shattered; broken at the age of fifty. This
class is tempted with discouragement. They
need God to encourage them, and tide them
over the rough places of life. Others have
met with success and have come to the noonday on the sweli of prosperity. This prosperity is a temptation. Two of t~e great
tests of life are poverty and prosperIty. The
prosperous, successful man needs God at tJ1e
noonday. He needs the church,. the famll~
altar, private prayer, the. readmg of th_
Word of God. It is the heIght of folly for
any man or woman to tra~el .thr~ug~ th2
noonday period without ChrIst m hIS hfe.
The woman ~t the well found him at high
noon. She had passed the youth of lif~. She
had had matrimonial problems and dIfficulties. She had had five husbands, and was
then living with a man who was not her h.u3band. This was a tragic state of affairs.
But at high- noon she came to the wel.1 to
draw water. There she learned a precIOUS
secret. She learned about water t~at was
not in the well. She found the SaVIOr who
met her there at the noonctay. The sun was
beating down, and at ti~es it wou~d seem
there was no hope of findmg the SaVIOr. But
this woman found him at the noonday. The
woman at the well who found Jesus at the
noonday rushed back into t~e city to tell. the
wonderful story to her frIends and neIghbors, and multitudes of them came also, and
found the Savior.
In the noontime of life we are plung~d
into the depths of the husiness and economIC
life of t he world. Those who travel at the
noonday must bear a major part of the eco-

nomic responsibility of those who travel in
the morning and those who travel in th~
evening. The noonday is the earning period
of life. The world in recent years has been
passing through economic turmoil and stress.
Much confusion has reigned on every hand.
We have seen a mad mania for the accumulation of wealth. We have witnessed fortunes
piled up, pyramiding until they were staggering in their size. Then we saw them suddenly crumble in a mighty crash, and go
down. We saw the whole world dazed and
staggering beneath the load and the burden.
We read of suicides by the thousands--peopIe jumping out of windows, taking the cup
of poison, due to the economic load and
stress. All of this burden has come upon the
world because the world has not followed
Jesus. It takes inspiration which comes from
God to stand the test in the hour of temptation.
Another distinct period of ,the day as we
travel on the open road of life is the evening.
How shall it ,be in the evening time of life?
There is a Scripture statement which says:
"At evening time there shall be light." We
are accustomed to think of youth as the time
of buoyancy, joy and happiness. People
think of old age as a period of retirement,
with the backward look only. But this is the
wrong attitude toward life. I know people
today who are traveling in the glow of the
evening light with shining faces and upturned countenances, and with a look toward a
wider horizon. '
I have witnessed some remarkable examples of the evening glow. In the camp meeting at Wilmore, Ky., where 1 was one of the
preachers in 1937, there were numbers of
people in attendance who were well past
eighty years of age. There was a character
in this camp meeting who will be an inspiration to me all the remaining years of my life.
He was then approaching his 90th birthday.
His wife also was 90 years of age. They had
been married for 70 years. He sat in the
"Amen corner," his face radiant with happiness. He had charge of the 6:30 service each
morning during the camp meeting, and never
missed a service, three preaching services,
the 9 :30 praise service, and a prayer service
at 6 :30 in the evening. But he did not tire
and grow weary under the load. I was so
interested in him that 1 sought him out to
make inquiry about the secret of his wonderful life. He lived on a blue grass farm of
about one hundred and fifty acres. He said:
"1 was married 70 years ago. The first night
I said to my wife, 'We ought to have family
prayer.' She agreed, and we established the
family altar. The next morning I said to
her: 'It looks like we ought to have family
prayer in the morning as well as the even·
ing.' That is the way we started out, and
that is the way we have been going ever
since. We have never allowed anything to
come in and interfere. Even in harvest time
we took time to pray and talk to God."
Think of it! Seventy years with a family
altar twice a day! Do you wonder then that
there was light in the evening?
We are traveling on a journey from th.;
cradle to the judgment throne of God. How
are you traveling on the traffic lanes of life?
Are you running the race of life without
the saving faith of Christ in your heart?
Are you running all the stop signals on the
highway which warn you of the danger of
running the race without .God? How will it
be when the race of life is run, when it is
spent, when you have tasted of the sins of
the world, and yielded to your own self-will
through the years? When you grow old,
how will it be then? How will it be when
the time comes for the lighting of the even-ing lamp, and the sun begins .to .drop o~er
the western horizon? How w1l1 It be WIth

your soul? Remember, that the journey can
never end. You travel on and on. We shall
travel the traffic lanes of existence through
an eternity. Will you travel upon the King's
highway which rises forever into the ascending heights, or will you travel the downward
road which leads into descending darkness
and despair without God and without hope?
o soul, make Y'our choice, make your decision! Decide for God now! Accept his dear
Son, who pleads for your life, who knocks at
the door, who seeks to come in to bless and
guide you. 0 youth, in the morning time,
with the dew of hope upon your brow, accept
the Savior as your guide down the traffic
lanes of life. 0 man or woman at the heyday, if you desir.e to escape the noonday demons, put your faith in the Lord Jesu~
Christ. Older men, older women, with the
lengthening shadows stretching across your
pathway, turn to the Lord this day. He will
give to Jhe evening a blessed light and a
heavenly glow. His guiding hand will lead
you safely when you come to cross the valley
of the shadow, and will bring you with songs
of triumph and gladness to the eternal shore,
to the land of the unsetting sun with its
cloudless day. 0 soul, 0 traveler, marching
to the judgment throne of God, turn to the
Savior, that he may lead you safely over this
.earthly pilgrimage, and bring you home at
last.

--•••.@.,._----

Hungers of the Heart.
The Hunger for God, Happiness, Knowledge, Social Life, Love and Immortality are
the vital subjects treated in this volume. It
is helpful and truly inspirational. The au·
thor makes it- clear that men cannot be happy until they appreciate God. Enrich yOUi'
own life with a copy, and place a copy in the
hands of a friend.

--.-.. ...----

"Hungers of the Heart:' by Hardy . Price ~l,UU_ uur
speciul price We, or 2 copies tor $l.lJO. Order of 'I'he Herald
Ultice.

In the Mad Rush

~

We need to think of Heaven and a be~~er
life. THE HERALD going into a home for th~
next six months will cause the folks to think
on things above. Try it on our 2& offer.
- -..... (j) •••_ - -

The Romance of The Upper Room.
This volume will enrich the preaching of
any minister who reads it through Easter
and on to Pentecost.
It dQals first with "The Upper Room and
the Early Disciples. "It is a study of Pentecost and the Holy Spirit as projecting an-l
making possible the marvelous achievement.,
of the early church," says The New Orleans
Christian Advocate.
Every person who believes in the full work
of God and the Holy Spirit may well read
and re-read this timely, practical volume.
The book is worth double its value at thi.:i
season of the year.

-.. ..----

"The J{oln all<"t' of the Upper 1("0111." LJy Frf'lI II , W) "";='.
Orde r of P ent('('os tnl PublishIng Co.•

--..

Price, Cloth, $1.00.
Louisville. Ky _

~

Stop Traffic, or Evangelize.
A friendly editor of another denomination, congratulating the eight million united
Methodists, warned that it would be a tragedy in Christendom if this ponderous body
should become stalled on the road over which
traffic is supposed to pass. To avoid the obstruction, we should study anew the biblical
science and art of evangelism. There is no
book since the days of Finney's Lectures On
Revivals that devotes itself to the theme witn
such directness and authority as "Evangelism As A Modern Problem," by John Paul.
by John Paul
Order of Pentecostal PubliShing Co .
.,

"}I)vangellsm as a Mode rn Prohlelll,"

Prict' 25c, 1\ tor $1.00.
Louisville, Ky.
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EZEKIEL'S VISION OF A SPIRITUAL RESURRECTION
Rev W. E. Eelknap.
tlAgain hQ said unto m e, Prophesy upon
these bones, and say unto them, Oh ye dry
bones, hear the word of the Lord . . . . .
So I prophesied as he commanded me, and
the br eath came into them, and they lived,
and stood upon their feet, an exceeding great
army." Ezek. 37 :4-10.
ZEKIEL had many wonderful
visions but none more startling
and faith-inspiring than this of
I
spiritual resurrection. It really
seems like a fore-glimpse of the
teaching of the New Testament.
It deals with the teaching of Jesus. It takes
up a theme of St. Paul. It lays down the
rule or plan by which the spiritually dead
shall live. It is only a vision, a parable 111
prophecy, but all of which fore-shadows this
nE:\W day of divine grace of which Jesus said,
"The hour is coming, and now is, when the
dead shall hear the voice of the Son of God,
and they that hear shall live." Prophesyin~
or preaching the word of God accompanied
by the Holy Spirit is the plan by which the
spiritually dead shall hear the voice of the
Son of God, and they that hear and heed
shall liv€. St. Paul opens to our spiritual
vision a vaster death valley where he makes
clear the natural state of man by saying,
"As in Adam all are dead, so in Christ are
all made alive."
Ezekiel is .commanded, "Prophesy to tho
wind~ thus saith the Lord, Come from the
four winds, 0 breath, and breathe upon these
slain, that they may live." Whose breath is
it that has power to make alive? Is it not
the same one who breathed upon the disciples and said, "Receive ye the Holy Spirit?"
The very same One who breathed into the
nostrils of the inanimate form of the first
man Adam, and he was made a living soul?
Was'it not the same breath of the Almighty
that came as a sound from heaven, as of a
rushing mighty wind on the day of Pentecost, of which Ezekiel's vision is a type?
So we find the gospel of Christ in the Old
Testament as well as in the New T·e stament.
However, there is a difference; in the old dispensation they were saved by faith in believing that, in the fuln ess of time a Redeemer
was to come, while we must believe that he
has come. They had to offer on an altar the
sacrifice of animals as an emblem of the Supreme Sacrifice made on Calvary. W,e must
believe that it was made and yield .ourselves
as living sacrifices. They had to believe in
the atoning blood of a Redeemer which the
sprinkled blood of animals foreshadowed.
We must believe that t he blood of Christ our
Savior has been shed and is sprinkled for all
time, and now atones f or our sins. Thus
were they in the shadows of t he good and
glorious things that were to come. while we
enjoy the full light and revel in the glory of
a Spirit-filled life.
The greatest advantage we have over the
Old Dispensation is the gift of the Holy Spirit. In Ezekiel's time only priests, prophets
and leaders in authority were supposed t o be
anointed with the Spirit of God, but now it
is t he happy privilege, yea, the abs{)lutely
necessary privilege to b€ baptized with the
Holy Spirit. Therefore, in the full glory
and blessing of the New Covenant sealed by
the blood of Christ, whereby believers are
born of the Spirit, they must also receive the
baptism of the Spirit. What a glorious age!
An age of spiritual resurrection! What

1m~

could be more glorious than to be twice born
and made alive from the dead, and filled with
the Spirit, and have the Prince of life abiding in the soul and your name written in
heaven. How wonderful is the mystery of
divine grace!
But our text reminds us that Ezekiel wad
called into service during the awful spiritual
depression that rent the kingdom of Israel
from God's protecting car·e, and severed t ·
spiritual ties that had once made them vic. torious over all their foes. They had forsaken God. They turned their back to Go ~
and departed from his loving care. Furth·
ermore, they had added iniult to injury by
displacing God with the idol worship of their
heathen neighbors. The Babylonish King,
Nebuchadnezzar, seized the opportunity for
which he had been waiting and deported
them to Babylon, where they were deprived
of their formal temple worship. They ,g rieved over it as the Psalmist wrote; ·'By the
rivers of BaJbylon there we sat down, yea, we
wept, when we remembered Zion. We hanged
our harps upon the willows." They said,
"How shall we sing the Lprd's songs in a
strange land?"
Ezekiel was a very gifted prophet; he wag
an {)rator of great ability; his voice was
musical. It is said of the sainted evangelist
George Whitefield, that his voice was like an
organ, a flute and a harp all in one which at
times became stentorian. Likewise, it was
with Ezekiel; God's messages were sharp
and pointed ,and yet, when he poured it into
their ears it seemed not to ruffle them anti
make them angry
other prophets did, but
it was like pouring water oh a duck's back:
it did not penetrate. Go d's truth must get in
beyond the eardrum into the mind and sink
into the heart. God talked with Ezekiel about
it saying: "They come unto thee as the peopIe cometh and they hear thy words, but they
will not do them: And, 10, thou art unto them
as a very lovely song of one that hath a
pleasant voice; for they hear thy words, but
they do them not."
Is not this charge that God brought
against his chosen people true of us to a
large extent? ' It is a good thing to go to hear
the word of God, but it is a supremely good
thing to do it when you know it. How much
emphasis Jesus put on this most essential of
all truth. Hear him as he teaches: "My
mother and my brethr·en are these that hear
the wora of God, and do it. Not. every one
that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter
into the kingdom, but he t hat doeth the will
of my Father who is in heaven." . . . . "I
will liken him unto a wise man who digged
deep, and built his house upon the rock."
1sa. 58:11 declares that doers of God's will
have this promise : "And the Lord shall
guide thee continually, and sat isfy thy soul
in drought, and make fat thy bones ; anrl
t hou shalt be like a watered gar den." Remember t hat the r ever se is also t r ue for one
t o slack off, b ecome careless, and be part
doers, is to become lean a nd dry until t he
best descri pt ion is, What a skeleton that soul
has become !
They hear thy words but t hey will not do
them. What a discouraging voice from
above. Ezekiel may have said within himself, "01 what use is my preaching,? Why
do I continue to get messages for this r ebellious people? It is casting pearls before
swine. Ezekiel's f a it h and courage may

as

have been flagging; he needed a revelation.
The hard going would finally get somewherpwhen showers of blessings would fall, when
stony hearts would be taken away and faith
be doing the whole will of God. So Ezekiel
was permitted to peer in through the discouraging clouds to see results that faithful
service would finally bring to pass.
Ezekiel said, "'The hand of the Lord was
upon me, and he carried me out in the spirit
of the Lord, and set me down in the midst of
the valley which was full of bones, and
caused me to pass by them round about; and
behold, there were very many in the open
valley; and, 10, they were very dry. And he
said unto me; Son of man can these bones
live? And I answered, 0 Lord, thou knowest." Ezek. 37 :1-3. Ezekiel was put in :1
hard place; such an unheard of thing, such
an impossible thing! . Those bones scattered
all around on the hillside and in the valley,
how could they live? He did not want to
answer "'no!" nor did he want to say '"yes,
they can." So he 'r eplied, "0 ,L ord, thou
knowest."
"Again he said unto me, prophesy upon
these bones, and say unto them, 0 ye dry
bones, hear the word of the Lord. Thus
saith the Lord God unto these bones; beholj
I will cause breath to enter into you, and ye
shall live. So I prophesied . . . and when I
beheld, 10, the sinews and the flesh came upon them: but there was no breath in them."
What a startling sight it must have been a~
'Ezekiel looked about and saw the result of
his . preaching to those "dry bones." Here
the valley is instantly changed into a valley
full of people lying about everywhere. But
how silent, motionless and limp they were;
there was no life in them. This was the tru,=
spiritual state of many in Ezekiel's congregations and also true of too many church goers today. A13 the Lord said of the church
of Sardis, "Thou hast a name to live, and art
dead," he is saying the same of many churches that have a name and fame in this age
wherever unbelief bars out the Holy Spirit,
the only agent that can possibly make alive '
from the dead.
'
But the awful silence of that death valley
full of human bodies was again broken when
Ezekiel, the second time, heard the voice at
God commanding him to prophesy to the
wind, and say, "Thus saith the Lord God;
Come from the four winds, 0 breath, and
breathe upon these slain, that they may live.
So I prophesied and the breath came into
them and they lived, and stood up upon their
feet, an exceeding great army."
It is only a vi.:;ionof a parable in prophecy, a vision of a spiritual resurrection. It
is meant to inspire faith and hope. You cannot say it ~as no bearing with the people of
today. It IS meant for you as well as it was
for EzekieL Lay hold of It, use it the dea
will hear the voice of the Son of God and
they that hear sh!tll live. You may not need
to use the same language, and' say, "Oh ye
dry bones, hear the word of the Lord," but
you need a message from the sky backed up
with ''Thus saith the Lord." Furthermore a
message must go up, an earnest appeal from
the heart anxiously beseeching the throne of
power, "Breathe, oh breathe, upon these
slain, that they may live." The day of Pentecost was only the beginning; there will be
l(.ODtlDu~ 00 P84~ ~.'
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Plowins Before Reapins.
MRS.

H. C.

MORRISON.

000000000000000000000000000000000000

The following beautiful story is told which
illustrates the thought I would leave with
our HERALD readers this week.
'~One day in early summer I walked past
a beautiful meadow. The grass was as soft
and thick and fine as an immense .oriental
rug. In one corner stood a fine old tree, a
sanctua!y for numberless birds; the crisp,
sweet aIr ~as full of their happy songs. Two
cows lay m the ~hade, the very picture of
content.
"Down by the roadside the saucy dandelion mingled his gold with the royal purple
of the wild violet. I leaned against the fence
fer a long time, feasting my hungry eyes
and thinking in my soul that God never mad~
a fairer spot than my lovely meadow.
"The next day I passed that way again,
and lo! the hand of the despoiler had been
there .. A plow.man and his great plow, now
standmg Idle m the furrow, had in a dav
wrought a terrible havoc. Instead of th'e
green grass there was turned up to view the
~gly, .bare, brown earth; instead of the sing
mg bIrds there were <mly a few hens industriously scratching for worms. Gone were
dandelion and the pretty violet. I said in mv
grief, "How could anyone spoil a thing Sl)
fair?'
~'Then my eyes were upened by some unseen hand, and I saw a vision, a vision of a
field of ripe corn ready for the harvest. !
could see the giant, heavily laden stalks in
the autumn sun; I could almost hear the music of the wind as it would sweep across the
golden tassels. And before I was aware, the
brown earth took on a splendor it had not the
day before.
"Oh, that we might always catch the vision of an abundant harvest, when the Master Plowman comes, as he often does, and
furrows through our very souls, uprooting
and turning under that which we thought
most fair, and l€aving for our tortured gaze
only the bare and the unbeautiful."
There is always a road {)f toil and hardship that leads to the higher and more enjoyable things in life. Just a .. the ground
had to be despoiled, losing its grassy carpet
of beauty, so often our plans are thwarted
and the seamy side of life is turned toward
our gaze; but let us not be discouraged for it
is always "better farther on." The main
thing is to know that we are in the hands
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and under the direction of the Divine Plow~an who knows when and where to make
hIS .furrows so that the greatest amount of
frUlt may result from the sowing.
The fond.mother who watches so carefully
ever her chIldren a3 she is rearing them, has
much plowing to do in oraer to sow the seed
of truth that she longs to inculcate into their
young hearts. It takes here a little and
there a li~tle, line upon line and precept upon
precept, m order to get the soil in condition
to receive the seed and germinate them intt1
a full harvest. What a delightful reward i8
that when a son or daughter blooms into
ma':lhood or womanhood, laden with precious
frUl~s as the result of the mother's patient
s~wmg .. But how bitter, how stinging the
dlsappomtment {)f a mother or father who
has longed, worked, prayed and hoped for
the best for their offspring, to see them wander .from th~ bome"pest into the far country
of sm and rIotous hving. No keener dagger
ever entered a parent's heart, than the dagger {)f ingratitude that a son or daughter
plunges into the bosom that gave its all for
their well being, and then finds the seed was
sown in stony ground that bore no fruit but
withered and died a pitiable failure in' this
life and a wrecked soul in the life to come.
One has said, ''Why should I start at the
plow of my Lord, th~t maketh the de~p furrows on my soul? r know he is no idle husbandman, he purposeth a crop." Reader,
when the ~ay seems steep and difficult, and
the summIt far ahead, remember that he
giveth more grace, and according to thy day
shall thy strength be.
~.,

----.. ..---

The Big Tent Meeting, Parkersburg,
West Virginia.

I preached the opening sermon at the
camp meeting at Wilmore, and preaching
Friday morning before the closing Sunday,
the brethren let me hurry away to Parkersiburg, W. Va., where I was engaged to preach
three times at a tent meeting under the control and leadership of Rev. Harry Blackburn,
the great camp meeting singer. One of our
Asbury boys was down from West Virginia
and took me to Parkersburg in his car, along
with his family, Friday aftern'oon, a joyride
of some 250. miles. The camp meeting had
been going on for some days, under the ministry of Dr. Ira M. Hargett, pastor of Fourth
Avenue Methodist Church, Louisville, Ky.,
part of his vacation, delivering gospel messages of truth.
My good friend, Harry Blackburn, an old

6
Asbury graduate, is serving a charge in the
environs of Parkersburg and has been very
successful in revival work. Many souls have
been converted and sanctified under his ministry of three years of service. They s~
lected a central location for the tent in a
skirt of woods, with comfortable seating for
15()O. When the meeting reached the peak
some stood up and others occupied their carl:!
drawn near the big tent. He had a choit',
and Blackburn led the singing. Many ministers were present. I preached only three
times. The first altar call eight came for·
ward for prayer, at the second service seventeen were at thQ altar, and at the closin6"
service Sunday night, there were twenty-fiVE'
seekers. I have never seen a finer revival
spirit, greater freedom and joy, excellent
workers and people praying through with
shouts of praise.
Dr. Hargett preached a great message
Sunday afternoon, offering Jesus Christ as
an all-sufficient Redeemer mighty to save to
the uttermost. He had 'preached in this tent
before and had made many friends in this
region. His message was followe·d by a
blessed altar iervice. His wife was with
him and they were going to Mountain Lake
Park for a rest. I don't know when I have
been more blessed and refreshed by the gracieus response of the people than at this
great tent meeting which has been made possible by the faithful and joyful service of
my dear friend, Rev. Harry Blackburn. We
had a blessed altar service Sunday evening,
got to the hotel late and left word to be called
at 3 :30 Monday morning. I was dre·ssed and
at 4 A. M. Howard Blackburn, with one of
his friends, had me in his car and we were
away for Wheeling, W. Va., where w~
crossed the Ohio, ate breakfast and hurried
on to Hollow Rock camp ground. We made
a trip of about 125 miles and arrived there
a little after 9 A. M. The brethren were
considerate enough not to ask me to preach
until the evening service.
I shall never forget my visit to th9 big
tent meeting near Parkersburg. I don't be·
lieve I have preached in a finer field for development into a great camp ground. The
people have the right kind of zeal, consecra·
tien and earnestness to build and bless.
H. C. MORRISON.

-----.@...---

Dr. Ridout's Itinerary in Brazil.
July to March, 1941, Brazil. Address care
Rev. C. L. Smith, Rua Sampson 610 Sao
Paulo, South America.

Asburv Theological SeIllinary Prayer Band
We have, by gracious experience, learned that 'God answers prayer. We can think of nothing more important than the educating and sending out into a world where there is so much unbelief, both within and without the Church so much ignorance
with reference to vital religious truth, as an educated, Spirit-filled ministry who are rooted and grounded in'the Word of God.
We very much desire to enlist a large number of the Lord's Ranctified people to join us in prayer and contributions for
the building up of Asbury Theolo~ical Seminary. We have at this time, a wonderful opportunity for enlargement and forward
movement, and need your prayers and offerings.
We do not believe there is any way in which you can invest some of the Lord's money to better advantage than in assisting and sending forth a truly spiritual minist~y to preach .regellerating power, sanctifying graee and devout, holy living. Just
now we are in great need of money for enlargmg our Semmary. WIll you not become one of our Praying Band for this work?
Clip out the attachment of this appeal, assuring us you will join us in prayer, and indicating how much you will contribute
toward the carrying on of this Seminary work. Send wQrd of sympathy and help to Mrs. H. C. Morrison, Box 774, Louisvi'lle,
Kentucky.
Faithfully your Brother,
H. C. MORRISON.
I hereby promis~ to join. your Bal!d of Prayer for the blessi~g of G.od ~pon , and the enlargement o~ Asbury Theological
Seminary. I also promIse to gIve for thIS work .............. ,thIS contnbubon to be made as soon as pOSSIble.
Name ................. ~ ..••...........•..... ..
Address

.......................................
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ASBURY ALUMNI PAGE
Containing ContributioM from Tr1UJtee" f'acu.lt'1l; Alumni, and S.tudent~ of A,~ur'1l College and
Seminary. AddreB3 Correspondence to Dr. Z. T. Johnson, ManagIng EdItor, Wihnor6, Kentuckll.
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The Witness of the Spirit.
Z. T. JOHNSON.
"Solomon, my son, know thou the God of
thy father." 1 Chron. 28 :9.
The greatest thing in life is to know God.
We may know science, or philosophy,
theology, or men; but if we do not know Gou
life cannot be to us what it should be. There
is something lacking, and Wie fall sh{)rt of
the glory that our ideals hold out to us.
David was getting old, and the time was
soon to come when he must die. He calleu
his princes of the tribes, and captains of the
hosts together to give them his farewell message. He reminded them of the wonderful
go{)dness and mercy of God; exhorted them
to steadfastness and obedience, and gave
them assurance of the continued blessigs of
the Almighty. After -delivering this Il].essage
he turned to Solomon and spoke the wonderful counsel of this text. His supreme interest was the spiritual welfare of his Son.
"And thou Solomon my son, know thou the
God of thy'father." It is evident that he was
talking about a peculiar kind 0f knowledge,
deeper than appears on the surface of the
words.
"Know God." Surely he did not mean a
mere historical knowledge! Solomon knew
the history of Israel and God's workings In
their life. He knew that success or failure
of the Jewish people was wrapped up in their
relation to God, and that they themselve3
largely decided that relation. But it was n?t
this kind of knowledge that concerned DaVId
just then. He was not thinking merely of
the historical or national side of the question.
Did he mean the kind of knowledge that is
transmitted from man to man? Did he want
Solomon to take his word that there was .l
God and that he watched over the destinies
of men? It seems to me that, as valuable as
personal testimony may be, he was thinking
of something beyond that. Ther.e are many
things which we may believe to be true, ami
the truth may be very evident, yet we may
never have experienced the reality of that
truth. This mighty king of Israel was here
thinking in practical terms. He was trying
to lay the founda~ion u~on which his s.on
might not only bUIld a kmgdom, but a hfe
also' and this foundation he wanted to be
practical and sure-it must be ~ried to be
known; it must be known to be trIed.
It is plain that David was emphasizing
the personal need. To know God was to be
safe! To know him was to be ready for the
issues of life, whatever they might be. How
the loving heart of the father is revealed
here. How tender' and ennobling the charge
of the gray-haired old man to his beloved
son! He was concerned that his son should
come to the fullness of the knowledge of God
and not stop short of anything but that personal knowledge that gives assurance.
"Know thou the God of thy father," he says.
"I have known him, and walked with him;
but that knowledge cannot satisfy you. You
must know him yourself, or my example will
be a failure." This seems to be the thought
that comes to him. David knew of the won·
derful revelation that comes with a personal
knowledge of God. He wanted Solomon to
have that which was not merely historical.
or transmitted from man to man; but that
which comes direct from God to man.
How can we come to this personal knowledge of God? The answer begins in th~
statement, "If thou seek him he will be found
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RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM
Each Week Day Morning From
6 :00 to 6 :15, Central Standard Time
6:30 to 7:00 A. M., Sunday.
Each Saturday morning 6 to 6:30 there will
be a discussion of the Sunday School Lesson
by some prominent Sunday School teacher in
Kentucky. Be sure to listen in.
These prognams are heard over WHAS, Lou·
IsvilJe, Kentucky, 820 Killocycles.

of thee." Here is the very first step to be
taken; and it must be made not only with our
consent, but sometimes by force of will power. We must begin to seek. We must step
out in the direction of the Lord, forsaking
our sinful past. We have this assurance, that
when we begin to seek him, he begins to seek
us; when we start in his direction, he starts
toward us. Is not the assurance given that
if we seek him he will be found of us?
But how can we know when we have found
him? We might say we know because we
have forsaken our sins. But that would not
be satisfactory, because many a man has
made a resolution, and quit some sinful habit without ever coming to a knowledge of the
Lord. We might say we know him because
we have surrendered our lives to him. But
even as far as that goes it does not yet satisfy. Conversion is not a one-sided affair in
which we decide to accept the Lord and become his, but is two-fold in its workings, and
takes in the attitude of both God and man.
We may turn away from sin and decide for
Christ, but conversion comes only when God,
through his wonderful love, decides to accept
us and our offering of life and service. Our
surrender and God's acceptance may be so
close together that they seem as one; nevertheless the surtenner must come first. And
then the knowledge comes to us. When we
have met all conditions and are accepted of
the Lord the Spirit bears witness with our
spirit that we are the sons of God. Explain
that! Explain the sighing of the wind in th~
trees. We do not know how it is done, but
in faith we know that it is done. We ne.ed
not attempt to explain that God is; he is so
manifest that he is evident, and needs no explanation. ·So it is with the witnessing of
the Spirit.
This is what David was trying to impress
upon Solom-on. He wanted him to be in such
vital association with God that his whole life
would be filled with the glory of the knowl·
edge of God. And this is what God want!,;
with us! We must know him. To know him
we must seek him. Seeking, we may find
him, and know that we have done so because
the Holy Spirit will witness to our spirits
that we are accepted by him, and have become his.

A Sleighride With D. L. Moody.
REv. E. WAYNE STAHL.
What a wonderful thing it would be to talk
with some one who had talked with George
Washington! Of course there is no one living today who ever met the Father of his
country. But years ago there would occasionally be items in the newspaper about
aged persons who had seen him, or who had
perhaps 'heard him speak.
But suppose you 'were living, not in the
year 1940, but in the year 140. It is possible you would have conversed with some one
whose eyes had seen and whose ears had
heard the Apostle PauL It is enough to
thrill one, just to think of it.
St. Paul was the greatest ...soul winner thi::;
world has ever known. And there are many
men and women who believe that, after him,
t~e , person ",ho has bee? the ~eans of gettmg more people acquamted WIth the Lord
Jesus as their Savior was the famous evangelist, D. rL. Moody.
He did his wonderful work for the Kingdom of God during the latter part of the
nineteenth century. Hundreds of thousands
of people found salvation through his
preaching. More than once I have thought
that the third verse of the twelfth chapterrof
Daniel is a promise that he could claim. "And
they that turn many to righteousness shall
shine as the stars forever and ever." He
was indeed a great man, as ·g reat in religiou:i
work as Washington was in war or in government.
I have had the thrill of talking with some
one who had talked with this celebrated
evangelist. It was a lady whom I met not
long before the day I write. I don't recalJ
just how the conversation we were having
together first led up to her remark, but in
the course of our little visit she startled me
by saying, "And I have sat on D. L. Moody's
lap."
Then, seeing my eagerness to learn the
details of her experience, she went on to say
that it took place many years ago, when she
was a young girl; on a winter day as she
and two of her girl friends were walking
along a snow-covered road in the vicinity of
Northfield, Mass., where Mr. Moody had his
home. As those lassies were plodding over
that highway they were overtaken by a man
driving a sleigh. It had only one seat, and
my impression is, as I recall the lady's story,
it was pulled :b y but one horse. That vehi·
cle did not whiz past those walkers as might
have :been expected, as automobiles will do
today. The first thing they knew they heard
a cheery voice saying to them, "Jump in
girls, and ride with me."
It was D. L. Moody. They knew him, and
could safely accept his invitation. If he had
been a stranger, it would have been very unwise for them to consider his offer. Just as
today it would be unsafe to allow one's self
to be picked up by some automobile driver
one did not know.
As I have said, it was a one-seated sleigh.
Two of the girls at once perched themselves
on the seat beside the great man. But the
third one, the lady who told me this story,
remained standing on the ground. There wa~
a reason for her hesitation. That single seat
was completely filled by the three persons already in it. What was the use of climbing
up to it, when all the room was taken? Mr.
Moody realized her reluctance and the reason
for it, and then said gaily, "Don't be afraid
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you won't find a Siat. You may sit on my
lap."
Had he been younger the young girl might
very properly have been disposed to refuse
that invitation. But Mr. Moody was such a
fatherly soul, so good and gracious through
and through, that the one who related the
incident to me waited no longer. She hopped
up into the sleigh, and swiftly away th~
quartet of happy folk went over the white
road, enjoying the crisp air of -that winter
day, the driver talking to his passengers in
friendly, entertaining fashion.
Though it has been forty years or more
since that ride was enjoyed, the one who narrated it to me remembered it as clearly as
though it had taken place just the day be·
fore. Just a small act of kindness! Yet It
revealed the great, beautiful heart of the dis~
tinguished evangelist. I know he had the
spirit of the Roman emperor who, if he ever
carne to the close of a day when he had not
done some helpful service to another, would
exclaim with regret, "I have lost a day!"
And this story of the sleighride that Mr.
Moody gave the three girls makes me think
of some lines that a great poet has written;
"That best portion of a good man's life,
His little, nameless, unremembered acts
Of kindness and of love."
I would call the thoughtful deed that win·
ter day one of the lovely blossoms of Moody'~
religion. For real religion makes us want to
help folks, and make them happy. And it
will also make us cheerful. I was impressed
by a certain thing said to me about the renowned preacher by the lady who took the
ride with him; she remarked, "He was always 50 jolly."
Some folks have the idea that being ~
Christian means that persons must be very
solemn and never · appear to enjoy themselves. This is a mistake. D. L. Moody was
one of the most wonderful Christians who
ever lived, yet there was nothing long-faced
about him. He was full of fun, and loved
clean, wholesome jokes. He believed that his
Heavenly Father wanted those who serve~l
him to have a good time. I suspect that one
of his favorite Bible verses was something
St. Paul wrote, "The living God who giveth
us richly all things to enjoy."
- - -••• @•••
---

The Strength of Christ.
EARL T. SCOTT.
From century to century, from father to
son, the Apostles' Creed has c?me thr~ugh
various translations and alteratIOns untIl we
have it in the language of today. In this
Creed we have a statement, "I believe in the
H<Jly Catholic Church," whi~h is one, of the
foundational stones of the Father s love
when it is rightly understood. After all these
centuries of usage it is still miS'\mderstood
and. some refuse to accept it.
One serious cause of so many refusing b
use the Apostles' Creed is because they Ao
not understand it. No one should be crItIcised or refuse to use something that has not
been clearly explained to their satisfactory
understanding.
What do we mean when anyone says: "I
believ'e in the Holy Catholic Church?" Tht!
word "Catholic" means universal or worldwide. We could well say that we believe in
the holy church throughout the world. Many
people use as an excuse for keeping God out
of their lives the idea that they do not know
what earthly denomination or sect wit.h
which they should align themselves. In thI.3
nation alone there are more than six hundred
sects and new ones springing up perhaps all
too frequently.
What is the Holy Church? There is only
one. In the Old Testament the word Church
does not occur. The synagogues, tabernacles,
and temples were synonyms for our housed
today. Beginning with the declaration of
Jesus in Matt. 16 :18 where he says: "I will
build my Church," we find the word Church
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many times in the New Testament and each
time this word has reference to the Church
(body of believing Christians) that 'Christ
came to perfect in his faith and grace. The
word Church represents an associated group
of Christians, and th~ Holy Church represents God-likeness, holiuess, or purity in and
of the hearts of the followers of Christ.
The blemished church is· purified Dare
any thinker weigh the evidence of each associated group of professed Christians and
say that all in each group are Christlike 'f
Even the early Church had its Judas. Men
regardless of the liv'es they themselves have
lived will seek the best women on earth to be
their wives and the mothers of their chilo
dren, Employers regardless of the condi·
tions that exist in the factories and mi1l3
which they operate, and the wages that they
pay, will have the most intelligent and
strongest workers that they can find to s~rve
them.
The marvel of the ages is that Jesus takes
the most illiterate and educates thet1\ in the
lessons of lovle. Look- at the black mammy
of Georgia fame. Unable to read or write,
God changed her heart from blackness of
sin to whiteness of eternal light. Then he
led her into the experience of the baptism
of the Holy Spirt; after this she was ready
to work and multitudes by her purified soul
and testimony were led to Christ.
Again, think with me of the miracles that
God wrought in the heart and life of Sammy
Morris. As a native son of Africa he heard
of the white man's God and wanted to know
more of him. He found a way to corne t:J
'America and to Taylor University in Indiana. He sought and obtained the fq.llness
of the blessing of the gospel of Christ and
while he lived 'God used him in 'bringing
many souls into his kingdom.
This is what I mean when I say that the
blemished Church is purified. That is the
reason for the coming of the Holy Spirit in
his fulness on the day of Pentecost. He
brought the dynamic of his Spirit to purge
out of each soul the last remnant of sin.
In substance John Wesley said that "inbred sin" must be cast out of the heart be·
fore the Holy Spirit can have full control of
one's entire life. This gracious gift of the
purifying love of God shed abroad in our
hearts cleanses our hearts of the seed-germ
of sin. As Moody said, he takes the inclination or "want-to" sin out {)f the human
heart and instils the abiding desire to do the
will of God. The Holy Spirit brings into
every heart who makes a complete consecration of his all to God the fulness of perfect
love. The soul who is thus filled with lovf.'
will loathe the things that detract and turn
him from the paths of righteousness. He
will cleave with all his heart to Christ and
the things that he knows to be.right.
The purified Church is a witnessing
church. "Ye shall be my witnesses. . . unto
the uttermost part of the earth." We of th'!
United States are a part of the "uttermost
part of the earth" that Jesus had in mind
when he said to his followers, "Ye shall be
my witnesses."
Note the "shall be" of this verse. No soul
who is genuinely baptized or filled with the
Holy Spirit can be anything but a witness
for God to mankind; for the same Spirit that
controlled, guided, strengthened, and kept
Jesus victorious while he was assaulted,
buffeted, hated, mocked, and scorned in this
life is able to keep his obedient comrades in
victory. He knows the way that we should

take. It is safe to follow him and wis. to
follow him only.
Are you hungry for a closer fellowship
with Christ? Are you really longing to &xplore the depths of his love? Are you thirsting for the living waters which alone can
quench the soul-thirst of millions? Then
give God a chance with your soul. Make a
complete consecration of your all to him who
said, "Ye shall be my witnesses" and we shall
see Stephens, Pauls, Peters, Johns, Wesleys, Moodys, and others like unto them in
our day and in our nation doing mighty ex·
ploits for the living God.
--_.D.~
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Herald Until January 1941-25c
You will want to interest your frie-nds,
neighbors and relatives in the messages that
THE HERALD carries each week. Send us at
least four names and addresses and one dollar and we will send them THE HERALD weekly from now until January, 1941.
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Ideal for the Young Woman.
Rose Galhraith. daughter of Scotch parents, is left an orphan just one week prior to
sailing to Scotland. To carry out her mothers wishes, she makes the trip alone--a very
lonely one, bri~htened a bit by an encounter
with an old schoolmate on business on boar j
ship, for a few minutes only.
She finally l'€aches her destination anJ
though lonely, finds the old castle where
Aunt Janet lives most interesting.
It is a breath-taking story, convinces one
that even a lone girl can live a Christian life
and influence the hardest hearts to soften
and serve her Christ.
There is a clean, sweet romantic featuro
to the book that will hold the attention of
one. It is purely Christian-a story calculated to do real good. ·This author writes n~
other kind.
"Rose Galbraith." Price $2.00. Is a ne\v book by Grace
LIvingston HIlI. Order ot The Herald Office.
- -•••• @., .....- -

Yesterday's Rain.
As only this author can write, this is an
unusual, absorbing story, There is a deep
religious tone to the book, and some one has
said that in strength and sweetness, it surpasses some of the other books by this author. The heroine in the story leaves loved
ones and lover and all to go to the mission
field. She had a real soul struggle in deciding on matrimony between a pative of the
foreign land and her back-home sweetheart:
but she is submisive to God·s will, and he
works the problem out to the happiness ef
all. Parts of the story are almost breathtaking; you will not want to stop reading it
until the book is finished. Fine to place in
the hands of every young man or young woman, and is conducive to leading one to
Christ.

---
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"Tl'stl'rday's Rain," by Paul Hutchl'ns. Price $1.00.
der of Pentecostal Puhllshing Co .. Louisvllie. l\:'f.
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Every School Boy and Girl

Need a handy Dictionary and should be trained to use it every time they encounter an unfamiliar 'Yord. It will be a real help all
through hfe, no matter what one's position.
We offer just such a Dictionary-it contain~
an enlarged vocabulary, modern, accurate
and authoritative. It is as handy in size a~
any school book, is nicely bound in blue cloth
with an attractive jacket to protect the bine
lng, and we offer it postpaid for only $1.00.
Don't jeopardize your child in his or her
studies, for the lack of a Dictionary when
yo~ can obtain one at such a remarkably lo\\>
prIce.
It has 854 double-column pages of words
with their definitions, a dictionary of commerce and law, a dictionary of synonyIps
and antonyms, the principal cities of tti~
United States with their population.
'
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NOTICE !
Asbury Theological Seminary will open its
first semester September 24, and all st udents 0
are requested t o be present for registration.
Any interest ed in a t tending the Asbury Seminary may communicate with Dr. F . H. Lara- 0
bee, Dean, WUmore, Ky.
H. C. Morrison, President.
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Gab D ri vers In Louisville.
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I cannot walk as limberly and extensively
as I once did; cab fares are very cheap in
and WAY OF FAITH
Louisville and I can ride many blocks for 15
g
cents. I make it a rule to sit on the front
P U BLI811ED WEEKLY
g
seat with the cab driver and I have been
lib: lIontbo In " .vance ... . . . • . . . .. . . . 'O .• t
pleased
to find them, not only experts at the
000000000000000000000000000000000005
OD~ V .... r In "tl van .... ....... .... . . . . 1.00
Forehrn Conntrl...
. . . .. ... . . . . ... 1.118
wheel but worthwhile to converse with.
money to build the Lydia Patterson School Perch'ed on the front seat by the driver, affor
the- t raining of young Mexicans for r~ ter we got under way, I said, "What do you
SubacrlptloD Ols contlnu"d When 'rlm~
I. Out.
ligious work among t heir own people. Th15 want?" "What do I want?" said he, giving
In ordPr1ng addrp8e rhangl'd glvp hoth
school, which I think must be at least . forty me a side glance with his. eye. "I can tell
Old a. d Npw ad drl'lls. Wr it p all fiR Ill '"
years in active service, has handled some you what I want. I want thirty acres of
plaInly with pen and Ink or t.yppwrltpr.
thousands of fine young Mexican pupils. I land, two cows, some pigs, a lot of chickens
Notify as pro m ptly of any Irrpenlarltl ...
I. rI!Cl'lvlng yonr pappr.
think from its beginning it has had among and I can take care of them and they can
For dlatrthutlou to sI!Cure npw snhs('rl h·
its teachers somE!' of the graduates of Asbury take care of me. I'd know how to cultivate
ert. sample coplea will be aen t tre-e on ap ·
pllcaUon.
College. As I look back at the great revival, a good garden. I'd be glad to be near the
Remit by Reglatered Letter New Tork
and the very large results which came from city where I could sell milk, eggs, friers, and
1!Ixcha.ee. IDxpreu or POlt 6mce Money
it there in El Paso, I thank God that in mj' garden products, and I would not be uneas,V
Order.
PENTltC08T"L PUBLI8HJNO OOIlP"N'Y
perplexity I continued to go to the woeds in about my future if I had what I have men1211 80utb Flrot 8tre.. t
LOIII.vllle. KJ'.
prayer until I was assured of an open door tioned to you." And so we talked aboyt conahead of me, and did not turn back.
ditions, and the millions of idle acres of good
I went on and assisted Brother Adams h. land that would respond so readily to seed
OUR CONTRIBUTORS
a mining town and we were greatly blessed. and the hoe.
Brother Adams and myself, a devout old InP ul 8 Reea D 0
Rev. L. R. Akers. n.II.• LL. D.
I said to another driver, "What church do
W~ 8. Bowde~ . . Rev. O. O. Mingledorll'. O. D. dian trailer and three or four sanctified w\)Rev. Z. T. Johnaon. Ph.D.
Rev. O. W. HIdout. 1>. 1>.
you attend?" He said, "The Baptist Churc!1.
Rev. Bu. RoblDaon
Rev . J . L. Brll8ber. D. D.
men, visited and prayed in nearly every I am a member there. My father was a BapRev. Henry Oatrom. D. D.
Hev. C. W. Uuth
house in the town. One or two shut their tist and the way he died has meant much to
Rev. C. F. Wimberly. D . D. Rev. Joseph H. Smith
Rev R. A. Tounr. M.A .• D.D . Itev. Richard W. Lewis. D.D.
doors against us, and a great revival brok::> me. He was getting quite old and he was
Re,,' Andrew Johnson. D. D. Rev. J. C. McPheeters. D.O.
Rev: O. H. CalUs. D. D.
Rev. Walter III. Isenhour
out; the postmaster got under such powerful near death, and an aunt, one of his sister,,;,
conviction he thought he was sick, went to . said 'Bill, do you want us to send for the
bed and sent for the doctor, but found later pre~cher?' He said, 'No, I attended to that
(Continued from page 1)
that he was sick of sin, and was powerfully fifty years ago. I have been a Christian a
converted. I held one other meeting in one
I would preach at the evening service, _a~d of the larger towns in Mexico where two fin~ long time, I have salvation and am r€ady' to
he announced the presence of an evangelIst young Methodist preachers were sanctified go in peace.' He said, "It was beautiful the
who was on his way to revival meetings in and became soul winners. I went to Sacra- way father talked and it made a lasting impression on me. I want to live so I can meet
California.
\
.
mento and was entertained in the home of
The church was. quite filled at the evemng Mr. James and Mrs. Lizzie Glide, Dr. An- death like my father."
The next cab driver I struck, I said, "Well,
service, the Lord gave me liberty and we had derson receiving me with great warmth of
a very interesting meeting. He came up at fellowship, and we had a gracious revival. what do you think about world conditions ?"
once and said, "You were sent here of the Through the several weeks I spent in th':! He said, "I believe we are coming to the end
Lord. I am beginning my protracted s~r home of the Glide family we laid the founda- of things. It looks like prophecy is being
Ylces today and you must stay and asslst tion for the friendship of years that bore fulfilled. I am a Methodist, my wife and
me." I said, "You may announce me Mon- the good fruit of financial donations to As- children are Baptists, and I attend the Bapday evening, and you come up to the hotel bury College, which has amounted to some- tist Church with them. I 'believe J esus i~
coming. The world is getting in a fearful
in the morning and let us talk the matter . thing more than $100,000.00.
condition of war and bloodshed. It is fearful
over."
I made some friends in another city t hat to contemplate. You know there is a promThe next morning I showed him several afterward
gave Asbury College $20,000.00, ise that the Lord's people shall be caught up
letters of introduction and commendati~n, receiving annuity
for the same. I contacted in the air. I could not think of anything
one from Bishop Joyce, one from Dr. Morns, several other people
who made considerable worse than for a wife and children to be
a prominent M. E. preacher in Cincinnati,
contributions.
As
I
look
back to the gracious caught up with the Lord and me be left beone from Dr. John J. Tigert, and one from revivals I have held up and
down the coast, hind. I am trying to so live that when the
Dr. Gross Alexander. . He seemed to . be the financial assistance that came
to Asbury
pleased with their words. of commendatIon College, and are now strung .along the coas~. saints are caught up I'll be ready."
and insisted t hat I remalD;. ~nd prea.ch f~r faithful ministers and witnesses for full salAnother driver said a few days ago, when '
him at least a week. I sald to hlm, I vation for Jesus Christ, from the Canadian I raised the question about his church atpreach entire sanctification as a work of to the Mexican border, I feel profoundly tendance to give him a start, "I believe the
grace wrought by the Holy Spir~t subs.equent grateful that in my perplexity I did not turn old world, as we have known it, is passing
h, regeneration." Tears came lDto hls eyes back to Kentucky, but Kept going into the away, and somewhere there is a better
and he said, "I am seeking that blessing pine woods for prayer until I received the world, and it's coming to us. I don't see any
now"
definite answer of the open door which nJ peace ahead as things are now."
We soon had a good understanding, he ad- one could shut.
I answered, "I think we are approaching
vertised the meetings and the Lord blessed
the
end of this age and the coming of the
For forty-five years I have had a wid ~
us very graciously. Quite a number came to '
Lord, and I'm not expecting anything much
open
door
-for
effectual
and
fruitful
service
in
the altar at once for their Pentecost; the pasbetter until he comes and takes charge." He
tor and his wife were soon graciousl.y sapc- California, Washington and Oregon, so I said, " It leoks that way to me. Things are
have
great
cause
to
praise
God
for
answered
tined, and the Mexican pastor and hIS ~lfe.
in a fearful condition now, and the world
missionaries of our church, were baptIzed prayer.
as we have known it, is passing away."
In
the
next
chapter
of
aly
Life
Story
I
will
with the Spirit. Two Mexican women whJ
I generally get the cab driver started by
lived with Mr s. Cor bin, the wife of the Pre- tell the readers of the interesting episode asking where he attends church. They freand
great
tent
meeting
held
in
Dublin,
Tex.,
siding Elder of a Methodist dist,rict down ,in
quently say, "In my business I have little opOld Mexico, wer e sanctified. SIst er Corbm, which led to my expulsion from the church portunity to attend church." Recently, oni
and
the
ministry.
t he Elder's wife, r eceived a wonderful <?utof them said to me, "I've been an awfully
NOTE.
p(' ur ing of the Spirit and has been a faIthwicked
man. J have been a fearful sinnel',
We appreciate the many letters from those but I got converted a good while ago; nl)
fu: witn ess to the cleansing power of Jesus'
blood for almost half a century.
who have enjoyed the Life Story chapters of doubt I was saved. and I preached some and
Mr s. Lydia Patterson, the superintenden~ Dr. Morr ison. Mr. Pritchard, our Busines8 looked like I did some good, but I 'have
of the Sunday school, received the blessing, Manager, is preparing to bring out this story drifted away to some eXtent, but to tell the
was very happy and became a remarkable in book form; the chapters published will t ruth, I am a fatalist. I believe things are
witness. Her position of wealth and culture make something over one-third of the book. fixed, a~d what is to be will be." The poor
gave her large influence, and she did not hes- It will be a large volume, wit h many inter- fellow dId not seem to have any happiness. I
itate to speak out for her Lord in a most esting illustrations.
t old him I did not see things as he did and I
courageous and happy manner. She b~camc
hoped
for a better experience for him; so we
a wonderful spiritual influence in the Clty of
''The flame shall not hurt t hee,
parted.
I only design
EI P aso.
As I went down town today I talked to the .
Some years later she died and her husThy dross to consume,
cab man and he expressed his belief that we
band, a wealthy lawyer gave a large sum of
And thy gold to refine."
ar e approaching the end and better order of
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!hings in the wo!ld and was looking forwar(l
In hope for a tIme when wars should pas::)
away.
I have just gotten in from a trip down
town; a cab driver who had hauled me before, was glad to see me. He said, "We hav~
to handle a lot of rough people, and many of
the~ who are not so rough, seem to care
~othIng for us, and have nothing to say. I
hke to haul a man who is friendly and will
t~lk about interesting things. I am a BaptIst. I belong to Dr. Gibson's church and he
is a fine preacher." And this Cabby seemed
!o be a devout, hopeful Christian man. I feel
It would b.e a delight ~o be pastor in a city
an~ come In contact wIth a multitude of the
plam, common people-cab drivers street-car
men, barbers, plain, poor men wh~ are fighting their battle of life, be a brother to them,
love them, draw them to my church and help
them for this life and that which is to come.
I don:t think I would desire ' to be the pastor
o! a wealthy, worldly, stiff-necked congregabon who were less human in church than
anywhere else; where they cared little for
the deeper things of life and were not interested in prophecy, the gospel, past, present or
future only as it ministers to their desires.
It is said of the ministry of Jesus that
"The common people heard him gladly." r
think it would be delightful to pastor a great
congregation of the common people where I
could preach the Word of 'God with earnestness and offer to their hungry souls a Christ
able to save to the uttermost. Of course, I
am an evangelist and expect to remain so,
but what a wonderful opportunity the pastorate offers a man who loves the commO.'l
people, who wins their respect and confidence, who leads them to repentance and saving faith, and on and on to full salvation that
was promised and made possible by our crucified and risen Lord.
- - -•• ·iIJ·,••- - -

Hollow Rock Holiness Camp
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Meeting~

This is, I believe, the oldest of all the camp
meetings of this character; for something
more than a hundred years it has been a
great center for the gathering of the multttudes and the preaching of a full gospel. It
is located in a hollow where a stream rolls
over its sandy bed and the big hills covered
with trees shelter a wide hollow that has
been a center of spiritual life for more than
a century.
There is a large hotel, a number of dormitories, a fine little city of two-story housea,
a vast kitchen and dining-room where the
people are fed cafeteria style. The worker'S'
cottages are high on the hillside where the
evenings are cool and free from noise and
anything to interfere with quiet rest.
I was quite embarrassed in going to thi.,
camp meeting, because of the fact there had
been some misunderstanding about the date.
It appears .I had been engaged for the first
days of the camp and unfortunately I was
under the impression I was to be there for a
few sermons at the close of the meeting. I
have missed very few engagements in thest!
fifty years of my evangelism and I went tl)
the camp expecting the brethren to scold me
a bit for this blunder of mine, and was prepared to bow my head and take patiently any
rebuke they saw fit to give me.
Bless their dear hearts, the whole group
received me as warmly as the father of the
prodigal son in that beautiful story told by
our Lord of the returning wanderer. Not on9
word of complaint or rebuke. They looked
after my comfort and gathered about me in
such beautiful fellowship I was completely
overcome with their fine spirit of love and
good humor. I rested for the day and
brought my first message to a vast audienc~
Monday evening. I preached TtreSday morning, Tuesday evening and Wednesday morning. They have enlarged their tabernacle
and it was filled at the evening service, with
a multitude. There was a fine response and

SOW THEM BROADCAST
WE have come to the time when we take subscriptions for THE PENTECOST AL HERALD at 25 cents, to be sent to new subscribers for that small sum. until
January 1. 1941. Tens of thousands of testimonies come to us from people who havE'
found this paper a great spiritual tonic. There are millions of churchmembers wh,)
hear little, and know almost nothing, about the offices and work of the Holy Spirit.
T~ey do not have a satisfactory experience. do not know where to go, or what to do, to
brmg abiding peace and full assurance of faith into their hearts.
It is the purpose of this paper to carry the message of full salvation from sin to
t~e~e multitudes who, if taught, would respond, seek and obtain the Holy Spirit in his
dlvme cleansing, abiding and leadership. .Just at this time of great peril, of uncertainty. distress of nations, we wish that twenty thousand good people would help us sow
THE HERALD broadcast over this nation. In times of such great peril people will list~n more thoughtfully to instruction in the way of the Lord, and read more attentively
lIterature that is calculated to guide and blP.sS in the things of God.
There has never been a time when a paper like THE HERALD was more needed than now; there has never been a time when the people would pond~r more thoughtfully, and seek more earnestly, the things for which THE HERALD stands, than at
the present time, when there is anxiety, distress and fear of the things which are coming on the earthWe want a great host of HERALD readers to help us sow THE HERALD down
throughout the land. Put it into the hands of serious people to whom it will be as 8
light in a dark place; place it in the bands of the thoughtless to put them to thinking.
All devout, serious people feel that tl1e greatest need of our country is a religious awakening, a deepening of the spiritual life of the Church and a widespread revival of religion: the regeneration of sinners, the sanctification of believers, with the enduement of
the Holy Spirit for service.
Write to THE HERALD office for samples. There are thousands who, if spoken
to, will give their names, addres:5 and 25 cpnts for a paper to come into their homes
until next January. Let all the people who have found THE HERALD helpful, get busy
at once.
There is no better way to invest some of your tithe money than to send in four
or more names and addresses of persons y:>u would like to have THE HERALD with
part of your tithe money to pay for the paper. If tbere ever was a time when'thosl)
who love the Lord and believe the truth should get busy in the vast aarvest field of humanity, to bring the people to the Bible, to Jesus Christ, and to true Christian character and living, that time is now. The salt of divine salvation is the only salt that wi!)
save the Church, the sinner and the nation from wreckage and ruin. Let a multitude of
HERALD readers get busy at once sowing this evangelistic messenger throughout tha
nation.
Your Brother for service and victory,
H. C. MORRISON.
hour now is." No matter how many hours
we had some excellent altar services.
I found Dr. J. L. Brasher, Rev. C. E. Zike, have come and gone, "the hour now is."
"Peter standing up, lifted up his voice an,l
and Rev. W. C. McIntire, D. D., the preachers at this camp, a wonderful group of said, these are not drunken as ye suppose l
mighty men ministering the gospel to the but t~e fulfillment of the prophecy of Joel:
multitudes. I was tired from constant A~d It shall come to pass, saith God, that I
preaching and a long journey and am under WIll pour out of my Spirit upon all flesh' for
lasting obligations to Brothers McIntire anil the promise is unto. you, and to your ~hi!
Brasher for their care of me and their assist- dren, and to all that are afar off." Rememance in climbing the hillside to our delightful ber faith is the keyword.
lodging place. I shall ever remember with
~.,.---You'll greatly enjoy that book of Dr M
gratitude the privilege of being with these
wondedul people, and the blessing of th~ P. Hunt's, "Old Time Revival Sermons.;' i
warn you, 'twill be hard to lay the book
Lord upon us.
I closed my work at Hollow Rock WPNues- down until every sermon is read' And you
day morning, and Rev. C. R. Stockinger, one may find tears on yo.ur che.eks,. and certainly
of our finest Asbury boys, pastor of a larga new fires of devotIOn WIll kmdle in your
church in Steubenville, Ohio, took me in his heart. "What the Church Has to Offer" ''9
car where I caught the train for Cincinnati, worth the price of the book.-Jordan
where I arrived at 9 :30 P. M., transferred tr. Carter.
an L. & N. train leaving Cincinnati after ten
':Old Time Revinl Sermolls." hy Ittlv. M. P. HUIlt.
P.nce $1.00. Order ot Pentecostal Publishing Co Louil'
o'clock, arriving in Louisville a little after nUl,
Kentucky.
.,
twelve, caught a cab for the home nest,
where your "Aunt Bettie" had a light in th" Our 25 Cent Offer
window and gave me a hearty welcome. I got Is now on, so please be thinking up some
about three hours sleep, and we caught all names and ret them in ~arly.
early train for the Indian Springs camp
meeting, where, after a journey of 500 miles
Laugh, Cry, and Shout.
we arrived about 9 :30 P. M., got into our cottage, found they had a gracious evening serBrother L. L. Pickett told his congregavice and we were ready for the work the fol. tions that if they would read "Some Women
lowing Friday morning.
I Have Known," by J. B. Culpepper without
H. C. MORRISON.
doing all these things that the b~k would
not cost them anything. We aave a fe\\
(Continued from ·page 4)
copies and we are offering them at 60 cents
or two copies for one dollar. Order from thE
EZEKIEL'S VISION OF A SPIRITUAL
HERALD office.
RESURRECTION.
---.~,~
Renew your subscription to The Pentecosts
no conclusion until the angel blows the
trumpet to signal the end of tim~. "The Herald today.
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
CIA REPEAL FEMALE."
"Once I was an innocent, beautiful,
virtuous, Christian, ambit ious girl. I
went to school and had lofty ideals of
doing things in this life. I had hoped
some day to have a good husband and
a happy Christian home. I went to
Sunday school and church, and loved
to read my Bible. I was impressed
to follow in the footsteps of mother's
God. I was much loved and admired
by many friends.
"Then from other folks whom I
thought to be my friends, I caught
the "REPEAL FEVER"; and yielded
to sin, and went from bad to worse. I
bobbed my hair, rolled my stockings,
cut off my skirts, penciled my eyebrows. I was made to believe that
happiness depended on being 'SMART'
and that · pleasure and a sporty life
were ideal, and that everybody was
doing it. But they never told me that
the way of the transgressor was hard,
and that I would reap what I had
sown, and that the wages of sin was
death.
"After hearing the cigarette 'Ads'
on the radio, seeing them in the magazines and on the billboards; and
watching my so-called friends indulging, I, too, was influenced to smoke,
and I thought I got a big kick out of
it by sitting in public places, puffing
smoke in other people's faces. The
sad part was I lost my desire to go to
church or be with church folks. I
went with the crowds to the dance
halls and the road houses, and the
beer gardens, and the cocktail rooms.
I soon became brazen enough to call
for a drink at the bar. I learned to
gamble, play the races, and had many
after-midnight dates to my sorrow.
"Now I had my fling, I have been
a 'MODERN GIRL.' I have had my
personal liberty. My virtue is gone,
my religion is gone, my Christian
friends are gone; my beauty is gone;
my pride and I self-respect are also
gone. Here I am, an ugly bleary- .
eyed, blotched-faced, cigarette-stinking, half-crazed drunken sot. I have
repealed everything that was noble,
and refined in my life.
"I have played the fool. I pray
God he will forgive me ,b efore I come
to death's door.
"The few friends that I have are
as miserable as I am. My body is diseased, my sad heart broken, my noble
ideals are crushed. I have stooped
so low as to commit the sin of abortion, my motherly instinct is dead, my
good name disgraced and my character ruined; my ambition gone, seems
like my· poor SOUL is damned forever. My past is evil; my present is
Hell and my future looks dark. '
"Here I am waiting for death to
end this life, but after death the judgment. For I am nothing now but just
A REPEAL FE:M ALE." (W. E. L.)

.•.. ..----

---

~.,

"GOD'S TIME."
There is a time, we know not when,
A place, we know not where,
Which marks the destiny of men
To glory or despair.
There is a line, by us unseen,
Which crosses every path
Which marks the boundary between
God's mercy and his wrath.
10 pass that line is to die,
To die as if by stealth;
ft does not dim the beaming eye,
Nor ,pale the glowing health.
['he conscience may still .be at ease,
The spirit light and gay;
\nd that which pleases st ill may
please
And cares be thrust away.
3ut on that forehead God has set
Indelibly a mark;
Jnseen by man for man as yet
Is blind and in the dark.
[e feels , per chance, that all is well,
And every f ear is calmed,
fe lives, he dies, he wakes in Hell,
Not only doomed but damned.
I, where is that mysterious line
That may by men be crossed,
leyond which God himself hath sworn
, That he who goes is lost ?

An answer from the skies repeats,
"Ye who from GOt! depart,"
Today-todaY-Oh hear His voice,
"Repent and harden not your
heart."
(J. A. A.)

----•••. @......----Dear Aunt Bettie: You were :so
kind to print my other letter, and if
I just had space to tell you the wonderful results which came from that
letter you would thank God, who I
believe led me to write. The Holy
Spirit is working mightily with me
these days and I am following his
leadership, and know that I am going
to see results as marvelous as the
other letter brought. From the number of letters written me in the last
month I find there are hundreds of
people in the same situation that I
am in as regards their spiritual surroundings.
People who have ever done much
for this old world spiritually have
been people of prevailing prayer. It
iR the mighty agency that will shake
this old universe from center to circumference. When Zion travails souls
are born, but the mother has become
so weak she no longer bears children.
Queen Mary said she dreaded John
Knox's prayers more than she did the
whole army of England. Prayer has
changed the whole course of human
events. I want as many people who
are really burdened about the apostasy of the church and on whom the
Lord has laid the burden of prayer to
join me every Wednesday evening in
a sunset prayer baRd and prevail· in
prayer to God for a revival.
Get under the burden and lets move
things for God and have a part in this
great prayer band. Pray for Dr. and
Mrs. Morrison who have such a heayy
burden.
Mrs. John Hearn,
Burwell, Ga.

--------------

Dear Aunt Bettie: I have been
reading The Herald for more than
twenty years and would not want to
do without it. I have neard Dr. Morrison at different times and think he
is one of our outstanding men today.
The Lord has been wonderfully good
to me and I praise him for it every
day. I was born June 17, 1866. r
have never been inside of a hospital
and still use the teeth God gave me.
r have never spent a nickel for booze
or tobacco and am still able to do a
good day's work. I would urge the
young folks to memorize as much
scripture as possible; it is such a
comfort when you are troubled with
insomnia to repeat some favorite passage, or when you are tempted to call
some passage to mind to quote to the
tempter and see how he will leave
you. Isaiah 40:31 is surely true in
my life. I have committed many
verses and chapters to memory. This
is my first letter and hope it may
help some dear one.
F. L. Kemp,
River Falls, Wis.

--------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
Minnesotian join your band of happy
boys and girls? I was nineteen years
old October 12. I have been doing
library work since I grarluated. I am
a Christian, and love to serve the
Lord. I am a member of the Nazarene Church of which Rev. L. Guy
Nees is pastor. I am president of our
Young People's Society which . is my
greatest enjoyment. My hobbies are
drawing and collecting poetry. Since
this is my seccmd letter to The Herald
I would like to see it in print. Da
I have any twins ?
Margaret Fletcher,
Sauk Rapids, Minn.
Dear Aunt Bett ie: I can never tell
the wonderful help the dear Herald
has been to me in my Christian life.
r really believe outside the influence
of a Christian home in which I was
reared, and the blessed old Bible The
has been more help to me than anything else. I began t o read The
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Herald 35 years ago and I never expect t o do without its ~eekly visits.
I have been a shut-in since October 6,
1936. God has wonderfully blessed
me and I have the assurance that all
is well with my soul. I am fifty-four
years old, have a good Christian husband and we have four fine boys, two
of whom are gospel !in~ers. Lf God
does not see fit to heal me I am praying for strength and patience to be
reconciled to his holy will, knowing
that he never makes a mistake. When
he calls me home I expect to meet
you, Aunt Bettie, and a great host of
Herald writers that have been so
much help to me. I would appreciate
good reading matter and letters and
cards of cheer.
Mrs. J. T. Hannaford,
Pittsboro, Miss.

ASBURYGOLLEGE
Wilmore, Kentueky
A Holiness institution fully aeeredited. Member Southern Assodation of Colleges and Secondary
Schools; American Association of
Colleges and Universities; Kentucky Association of Colleges.
More than one-half of the students from 32 states and 9f9rei'g n
countries prepare for the ministry
or missitm field.
Fall quarter opens September 24.
Rooms should be reserved now.
Write for application blank and
other information.

--------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Maya TennesZ. T. JOHNSON~ Ph.D.
Ree girl join your happy band of boys
President.
and girls? We have taken The Herald for over a year and I have enjoyed reading it very much, especially page ten. I enjoy reading the Bible and good books, tracts or anything that is good. I am a Christian
and belong to the Methodist Church.
y.oung ))'eople who want an education
Abouto· two years ago I had a -:a11 tQ
who want to help themselves.
the mission fields. I promised the _ and
Pineland is a co-educati<mal, intePdenomLord I would do my best by his help;
Inational Junior College ofl'ering young
veople an opportunity to work part of
pra,y for me, and that the way may
their expenses. A wholPsome s'p iritual athe opened for my education. I often
mosphere, healthy climate and a well qual·
wonder why the Lord calls anyone
ifled faculty.
so weak. I have been out of school
For full Information write
three years. Mother has been sick
EARL W. SAVAGE, PresIdent
for a long time, and I have the rePINELAND COLLEGE
sponsibilities of the home. It looks
Sunny Acres Ranch
almost impossible for me to do what
DeLAND, FLORIDA.
the Lord has for me to do. I have a
Christian home and a consecrated,
Facing Life and Getting the
Free Methodist mother, the church I
intend to join. I am twenty years of
Best Of It.
age. Please write to me, anyone that
Clarence
E. M~artn":r.
thinks I need your help.
.
Allie V. Cline,
Fourteen
sermon II
Westmorland, Tenn.

WANTED

Dear Aunt Bettie: May I come in
and have a little chat with the cousins? This is my f'econd letter and 1
hope Mr. W. B. is out fishing. Mother has been taking The Herald for
more than ten yearR. I sure enjoy
page ten. I go to church and Sunday
school every Suit day I can. My Sunday school teacher is Brother Claude
Willin. Our pastor is Rev. Smiley. 1
am 54 inches tall, weigh 104 pounds,
and have brown hair, blue eyes and
fair complexion. I am thirteen years
of age. Have I a twin? If 51'1,
please write to me. I will gladly
answer all letters received and will
he glad t-o exchange snapshots.
Margery Page,
Bow, Ky.

--------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Away out here
in Africa The Penteeostal Herald
brings joy to missionaries and then
they are passed on to the Africans
who read English. I am not a sub,"criber for I cannot send money Qut
of the country to pay for it, but a
friend sent me a bundle of papers and
among them several Pentecostal Heralds. I am a missionary in the Pentecostal Mission. I have forty outschools to supervise, two mission stations, and over 1,000 Christians. I am
';busy for Christ, but if some of the
hoys and girls would drop me a line
I will appreciate it very much as I
get little news from the outside world.
Yours for the lost of Africa,
C. A. Nicola.
P . O. Mbeya Tang Terri, East Africa.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a little girl
twelve years old. I go to Gates High
School. My teacher is Miss. Ila Babb.
I like her very much . She is from
"Fountain Inn, S. C. My mother has
taken The Herald for a long time.
She hasn't been well for several years
hut she is getting better now. I have
two brothers and one sister. My oldest brother is married and lives on
the 'farm adjoining this. Hoping to
see my letter in print,
Margaret Walters,
Gates, N. C.

---------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you please
move over and let a Georgia boy have
a little r oom on your Boys and Girls'
Page? I've been saved and sanctified
for which I praise the Lord. What a
wonderful place this would be if every
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rious over the hardest of life's circum-

J which be~t men, wo'.".1
., men, and young peo~

pie today.

The S.-rmon" and the
Texts.

Getting the best of
Fear-"Fear not.
Getting the Best of
Love and Sex.-"Love
is strong as deMJI; jealousy is cruel as
the greve." Getting the Best of Tempta,tion.-"And when the temeteT came."
Getting the Best of Anger.- 'Doest thou
well to be angry?" Getting the Best of
the Tongue-"Whoso keepeth hIs mouth
and his tongue, koopeth his soul from
trouble." Getting the Best of Trouble."It is good for me that I have been afflicted." "Thou hast enlarged me when I
was in distress." Getting the Best of Yesterday.-"Forgettlng the things which are
beI1ind." Getting the Best . of Loneliness.
-"Al<me." Getting the Best of our Enemies.-"They han-ged Haman on the gallows that he had prepared for l\{ordeca.i. ...
"And he comforted them and 'S{)akc kindly
unto them." Getting the Best of l\{arriag....
- " Neither is the man without the womao.
neither the woman without the mam, in
the Lord." Getting the Best of Jeal011 IJY.
-"Jealousy is 8JS cruel as the grave. The
coals thereof are coals of fire." Getting
the Best of Doubt.-"They worshipped
Him, hut some doubted," Getting the Best
of D'eath.-"O Death, where is thy Vic tory I" Getting the Best of Myself.-"Ye
shall win your souls."
. Price $1.50.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COl\[PANY

Louisville. Kentucky.

one would say no to sin and the devil,
and live for the Lord. My prayer Is
that all young people who read thIS.
will give their hearts and liv~.!' .,\ .Tesus, if they haven't already done so.
'\Yhat an assura~ce is ours if we give
lum our all. It IS my desire to work
f?r the .Master, to find my place in
hIS serVIce as the fields are already
white unto harvest. I am twentythree yea:s old! have brown eyes,
brown haIr, fall' complexion and
weigh '135 pounds. I think D~ and
Mrs. Morrison are doing a grea.
work. May the Lord bless all The
~erald writers.
Would enjoy hearmg from anyone who cares tQ write.
Bob Gresham,
Rt. 2, Dry Branch, Ga.
- - - - - -. . . . . . ~I~
. . . . .- - - - -

Eye hath not seen, nor ear h.,..rd,.
neither hath it entered into the heart
of man, the things which God hath
pNpared for them that love him. 1

Cor. 1:8.

Wednesday, August 28, 1940.
CLA Y CITY, ILLINOIS.
The Herald is, to my mind, the
greatest religious paper in the wor ld.
Its publication should have the widest
circulation possible. It should have
the wholehearted. support of all it:>
readers, in prayer and endorsement.
Its readers should feel it a great
blessing in having The Herald cominlt
into the home. It has done more t:>
spread scriptural holiness, encourage
and assist holiness preachers in their
work than any paper I know of. J t
has been a means of help, enlightenment and encouragement for the
cause of God's people. Its subscription price has been the most reasona ble. It hrings the thoughts and words
of the greatest ministers into our own
thinking. It endorses only righteous
causes and discourages all worldly
and sinful enterprises that may seek
to get the upper hand. 'It is indeed a
clean' holiness and powerful influence
edited and blessed by able and godly
men and women. None is overlooke,l
Even the children get their Christia~
friends and testimonies through its
columns.
I do not wish to write lPore than
my share or expect my articles to b~
accepted without the careful censorship of its staff. I would like to
speak a word in regard to our grave
national situation. The radio and
press are alive with war news and
brings us many time!! very ,discouraging new!! about the European situation. Before Jesus comes again there
are the words of Paul the Apostle to
think about : "Except there come a
great falling away first, and that man
of sin be revealed, the son of perdition." This peri<>d is better known as
the great apostasy. It would be well
if we would read the 2nd chapter of
2nd Thessalonians and run each reference to its exact meaning. But unless I am in great error we are now
living in the great apostasy which
Paul has reference to. My mind is,
we have just started into it; much
more is yet to be revealed.
There are !leveral things to note
which I feel are worthwhile. First,
we should know for ourselves and
not for another that "the blood of
Jesus ,Christ his Son cleanseth U3
from all sin." Second, we should
know we are ready to meet th~
Bridegroom with our lamps trimmed
and burning and properly dressed for
the great wedding. Third, we shoulol
know what the mind of God is toward
us in r egard to our work in this evil
day in winning others to Christ, and
to let our lights so shine ,that others
might be convinced of God's S pirit
which abides in our hearts and
lives and that he wants to abide in
these hearts and lives. Fourth, we
s'hould Ibe constant r eaders of God's
word and give ourselves unto pray ~ r
and fasting so that that day shall not
corne upon us unaware s. Fifth, we
should put away from us all things
which would hurt and defile and wlrich
are not for the glory of" our God anJ
good of our souls. Sixth, we should
"run with ~atience the race which il;
set before us, looking unto Jesus th~
Author and Finisher of our faith .
Seventh, we should be aware of all
evils in onr day and realize our only
help cometh from God. Eighth, W(!
should know and make God first and
always in our lives and put him first
ir.. everything we do. Lastly, we
should make altars unto the God of
our Father, worship and offer unto
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him the thanksgiving and f ruit in aU
of our lives. We should wa&,e a holiness r evival throughou\ our land as
a mighty army with banners, and
compr omise with no evil t erms.
It is a grea t j oy to serve God. J esus said, "Let my j oy be in you that
your joy might be full." God's pr om ise is, if we bring all our tithes into
the storehouse and prove him, he
would open to Us the windows d
heaven and pour out blessings that
we would not ,be able to receive them
all. God does not want to measure
our share of joy and love by the yard .
stick but he believes in an overabundance. He doesn't want to only
send us showers of blessings but
floods of joy. We ought to exalt him
to the housetops, wave his banners
high and salute him with a gesture of
love and praise and confidence.
One who doesn't follow the means
of acquiring grace from God certainly
lives in the swamps and lowlands 01
spiritual impoverishment. Why not
live on the plains of Canaan, feast on
its milk and hOl1ey, drink at the Fountain that never runs dry, pluck its delicious figs, grapes, pomegranates an,l
sleep beneath its cool, sweet breezes?
If God be for us who can be agaiMt
us ? "There are more on our sid2
than on theirs." Jesus says, "Come
and dine." When he fixes the table
he spreads it with the best that heaven and earth can afford.
"Let us go up at once and possess the land for we are well able to
take it." Shall we go hungry and
naked whJn God is very anxious to
feed and clothe us with those things
which satisfy? "Solomon in all his
glory was not arrayed like one of
these-lilies of the field-and shall
not God clothe you, oh ye of little
faith 7" Prayer begets faith and faith
begets results.
No 'One ,b ut the true Christian
knows what joy, power and love come
into the heart which has .been swept
and garnished for the Master's occupancy. The great plan ()f salvation
was laid many years ago; the Holy
Spirit is still faithful in the discharge
of his high office. What we need t>
do is, "to look and live." Let us lift
our heads and hearts heavenward and
Godward and ~ray that the Lord of
the harvest may send forth laborer.:;
into his harvest; for the fields are
white unto harvest. If we ,fail many
will go down in defeat and ruin, OU1'
own lives will feel every sting of our
failur es. God lives and reigns and
waits for us to call upon him and
seek him, though he is not far f r om
everyone of us. For in him we live
and move and have our being. L2t
us not say, "Behold wha t wondell's we
have wrought , but what wonders God
hath wrought," when we shall have
accomplished the work he hath given
us to do.
Farris M. Rober ts.

------...... @......------

Heaven-A Place--A 'City
A Home.
BY EDWAltD III. BOU N DS,
T he aut hor posscssos a w()ndertuJ.ly f u ll
k n.ow ledge of Ho ly S c r ipture; he is R mall
o f un swer\·In.g faith and insight. Mr .
B ou n-ds writes w ith a certitud!', confidence
and j ovo u s a nti ci pation of t h e li fe to corne.
Th ere a r e 17 chapters in a ll. Here are
a f ew of th(' ch 3Jpt!'r h('a<.J.ings "K now le-dl;"e of Heaven ," " Cit l:r.cns h lp In H eaven :'
" TrlbuJat.ion and H ell vl'n ," " U eun lon i n

Heaven," etc., e t c.
price $1.00 po s tpai d.
PENTE CO S TAL PUBJ.I S HING C0 1U PANY
Louisville, K en t u ck y.

------.....@......-----Ask and ye shall receive, seek and
ye shall find, knock, and it shall be
ppened unto you. Matt. 7 :7.
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LARGE PRONOUNCING TYPE
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BINDING
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"BEAUTY OF HOLINESS."

Camp Meeting Song Books.

When death called away Rev. Robert Murray McCheyne, a note was
opened which had been delivered during his illness. It was from one who
had heard his last sermon on Isaiah
60:1. It read, "1 heard you preach
last Sunday everiing, and it pleased
God to bless that sermon to my soul.
It was not so much what you said, as
your manner of speaking that struck
me. I saw in you a beauty of holiness ihat I never saw before." "Let
the Ibeauty of the Lord our God b2
upon us."-Selected.

W e had one ot the very b est song book
men Itl tllis coun t ry compile a book of the
best and most spir itu'a l 80ngs to be bad.
and "Sones 01 The Christian Faith" Is the
book. It r etails for 2:; ccnts. Send atamp&
tor a sample copy. You will like it. Allk
for our special wholesale rates to EvangelIsts and Camp Meetings.
PBNTEOOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Loulnrllle. K entuck,..
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The Weapon of Prayer
B Y E DWARD )t. B OU ND S.
St udy In Chris t ian W a r tare.
The fo ll owing chnptE'r suhjects will give
you !;()me ide.'l of the wonrierfully h elpful
charact!'r of this hook: "Prayer Es~ential
To Go d." " Puttin g God T o ' Vor l.," " T he
Nec",,~ lt y l'or PrayinJ:' 1\l l' n ," "God's N~d
l"or ;\Ien ' Vh o P ray ." "]'rllyerlessn es8 In
The Pulp it," " Prayer Equipm ent Fo ,:
Preacher.," "l\Io dern Examples of Pray er ," e tc " etc.
Prie.e $1.00 po stp ai d .
I'ENTEC O S T .\L 1'{J BJ. I S HING CO) [ P A NY
Lo ui svi ll." Ken tuck y.
A
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People Like Them.
A fr iend and cUlltome r writes us 8S f o l ·
lows a bout our l'reclou s Bj·ble P rom he
80xes. and sends an order at the same
time : "AII.my f riends are enthusla'1t1c
over mine and many goIng home f r om
t heir wlntE'r visits here have sent f or them
T he y so fi ll a longt elt want in bein g d l ·
vided into t h e suhject nl'ed ed by its ussrs .
Als o to J 'arn the verses that a ppeal to
them when using ."
Tile Pr!'riou9 Blblp Promise Box sells f or
fiOc. or t hree ho".... for 11. and may be
had of P e nh-costal Puhllshln, Company.
LouIsville. ·Ky.
~
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your Herald today,
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Cruden's Complete
Concordance.
B Y ALEX .\NDER C R t: lm::o.'" .
N "lll'l y ,100,000 R et('r en .. ('~, Not.. s. Prope r
Name._ In C on ~oc uti ve Order .
For ove: a cenot\iry and a half th is wo r lc
has held Its pillce as an indlsp€'ll s.a·h le Hi .
h1~ R('fer~n~e he1p. Everyone. wheth~r or.
dM~led ;\;lilt. ster. Lay Pr!'nchcr, Evange li !lt.
S{'rlpture Reader, ;\;Iissionary, or SlIndny
Scbool T eacher will appre cU:Lte its Indi~·
pensable help . Tbis unabridged edition
enables one, with the smllllest amount ot
labor and in the shortest time, to select
all tbe Scripture passages n'llCCssary to 11.
lust rate a sugject or Interpret'll theme.
New large type edition w1th author's
original Word Comml'ntllry, list ot Bible
proper names with dE'finitions, notes, ~tc .
D. L. Moody said: "Next to a purchnl'E' ot
a Bible, I would advise you to g e t e r n.
de n 's Concordan Cfl'."
"Cr ude n's Comp lete Concordanc!'," $2.00.
Ortie r of The H€'Tald Office,

------...... tj., ....- - - - -

PROMOTION BIBLE
It is attractively bound with overlapping edges, flexible, stamped in
gold on back and backbone, good,
clear , r eadable type, and has a large
number of full page illustrations in
colors, a calendar for the daily reading of the Scriptures, presentation
page, size 4x6, 1 inch thick. It was
published to sell at $1 and we ar e offering it at a very special price of $6
per dozen. Send 60c in stamps for a
sample copy.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO ••
Louisville, Kentucky.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL

LESSO.~

O. C. MINGu:DORFF.
Lesson X.-September 8, 1940.
Subject.-Inviting Others to W ocship God.-Psalms 67, 96, 98.
Topic.-My part in public Worship.
Golden Text.-O magnify the Lord
with me, and let us exalt .h is name together. Psalm 34:3.
Practical Truth.-God is worthy of
our highest praise.
IIntroduetion .~Commen ta tors
lay
the emphasis of this psalm in severa)
different directions. Some say it refers to the return of Christ and his
rulership; others take it to be a psalm
of praise, lookin g forward to the time
when all shall worship the Lord; some
see in it a missionary psalm, and still
others see it as the psalm of evangelism. However, those who have arranged the lessons for us are giving
it as a psalm of worship, and througb
it are inviting all men everywhere to
worship the true and the living God.
This last statement is truly the aim
9f the lesson. It is to get people to
render unto God the praise and worship due him. It is the sharing the
good news with all men the wido
world over, and thus bringing them
into the attitude of praise and wor·
ship.
David, in the 67th Psalm, is ealling
upon all to worship, and gives som:)
instructions in regard to doing it. Th:!
following three means are suggested:
prayer in verses 1, 2; testimony in
verses 3-7; and in the printed portion
of the lesson, chapter 96:1, 2, it is
singing.
His next instruction is in regard to
things pertaining to, or possessed by
God. He itemizes them thus: v. 3, his
glory; v. 6, his honor and majesty; v.
7, his strength; v. 9, his holiness; and
v. 13, his judgments and his right·
eousness.
The above is sufficient reason f or
praise and worship, but intermingled
with these reasons are other reason:;
that tower above them. His exhortation is to both Jews and Gentiles. Going back to verse 2 his first towerin~
reason is the salvation of God. The
Ark has been brought back in safety,
as God has given deliverance, and is
now resting in the place especially
provided for it. This js typical of future events in the salvation of God,
and is worthy of the highest praise.
The next two towering reasons are in
verse three. God is to be praised Ib ecause of his love for the heathen or
Gentile world. The verse uses the
word "glory," but after all that is the
crown of love, for God is love. The
next is God's love for Israel, which i3
included in the term, "among all peo·
pIe." These wonders spring out (.f
the love of God, thus, pointing to his
love for Israel.
David reminds the people that God
has some claims that' make him
worthy of such honorable praise and
worship. He is no petty god made b,
the hands of men or conceived in th~ir
imagination. On the other hand, he is
the God who has made all and is high
over all. His deserts are the highest
praise and honor, and he is to bfl
feared above all others. In all prohability David is viewing the tim",
when the nations of the earth shall
have come uuder the sway of the go~
pel of Jesus Christ, and when he has

ascended the throne of his eter.nnl
power and glory, and when the
tongues of all men everywhere ara
singing forth his praise. 'In other
words, he is joining with John in his
vision while John is in exile on the
Isle of Patmos.
Not only is God to be worshipped
because of these claims, but tho
claims must be advanced to the world.
The chief- requisite for those who
would help advance the claims is that
of holiness, verse nine.
Worship
without it is dull and void, but with
it is invigorating and powerful. This
advancement of claims must also be
the result of the "'c o-operation of the
people of God. The Jews were his
chosen people, -but they were chosen
that the world might -be brought back
tc God through them. The last agency
of advancing these claims is the coming of the Lord himself. So in conclusion David calls upon eVerything to
worship God.
Comments on the Lesson Text.
Psalm 96:1. Sing unto the Lord a
new song.-Since this Psalm was' sung
in connection with David's Ib ringing
the Ark into Jerusalem; he is calling
for a note of greater excellence, soml'!thing that is new. The extraordinary
. things which God had done for the
people demanded the best they could
give in return.
2. Show forth his salvation from
day to day.-Let every day be used
to spread abroad the message of salvation: Don't let the opportunities to
tell the Good News -be wasted.
3. Declare his glory among the
heathen.-In this particular instance
it was among the Gentile nations. In
our day it is all who do not know th(!
true God. His glory and his wonders
are the first foundation stones of
faith in him. They are the wedges
that open up true religion to the
hearts and minds of men.
4. He is to be feared above all
gods.-N ot being a petty god as are
idols, but ·b eing the God of the whole
universe, he is to be reverenced by all
people, and above all other beings.
5. All the gods of the nations are
idols.-"That which is worshipped by
other nations is but the work of
man's hands or man's imagination.
They are things of nought, mere idols.
Our God is the c;rea tor of all things,
even the heavens above.
6. Honor and majesty are before
him.-In the presellce of the Ark God
frequently displayed his honor and
majesty or his glory and power.
They are God's attendants. Strength
and beauty are in his sanctuary.-These terms are descriptive of the
ark. The whole verse is typical of the
time .when the earth will be filled with
the glory of the Lord.
7. Give u~to the Lord.-'"Give" in
this case is to render or ascribe.
"Give unto the Lord glory and
strength." Ye kindreds of the people.
-An appeal to the tribes and families of Israel to praise God.
8. Give--glory due unto his name.
-According to the appointed time 0'1
worship give the glory that is due.
Come into his courts.-Come into the
place dedicated to worship. Most
likely the second temple.
9. Worship the Lord in the beauty

of holiness.-Words directed to tho
priests to put on the holy garments
of ministration, and intercede for thIJ
people. Some interpret the passago
with a broader sense, making it an
appeal to all of the people to como
into the 'b eauty of the sanctuary worship, and worship God.
10. Say among the heathen that
the Lord reigneth.-This sounds the
prophetic note. The world is under
divine law, righteousness shall prevail and Christ will reign over all.
The' world also s hall be established.
~Its peace and righteousness shall
Ibecome a permanent affair. "It shall
not be moved."
11. Let the heavens rejoice..-"The
publication of the Gospel is here represented as a universal blessing; the
heavens, the earth, the sea, and its inhabitants, the field, the grass, and the
trees of the wood, are all ealled to re ·
joice at this glorious event."-Dl'.
Adam Clarke.
12. This verse is included in Dr.
Clarke's comment above. The whole
earth, as though it had life, is called
upon to give praise unto the Lord.
13. For he cometh, for he cometh
, to judge the earth.-This is the rea ·
son David is giving for calling upon
everything everywhere to praise the
Lord. He beholds the glorious advent.
He shall judge the world with righteousness.-,His judgment is not to be
for Israel only. The entire world is
to come under his jurisdiction. He
will sit as judge of all men, and will
judge with equity ' and trutij.. Every
man will receive judgment according
to his works. It will be a fearful time
for the wicked but a glorious time
for the children of God.

------.•.. .....----~

PERSONALS.

Rev. Bob J~nks , a student in As.b ury College, recently assisted the
pastor of Greenleaf Methodist Church
at Jone~vilIe, Va., 'in a revival which
deeply stirred the young people and
filled th~m with energy and zeal. The
older people also, were delighted and
,b lessed. If you are looking for a
young man of fine personality and
character, who lives and preaches a
sane, penetrating, Spirit-filled gospel,
you will find in this young man one
who will leave your people manifesting greater love for their Lord, their
pastor, and for each other. Should he
be available, you would be most fortunate in securing his services. His
vaeation address is 3426 Fourth Ave.,
Sioux City, Iowa.-William Marsh.
We have just had our annual revival in the Midway, Ky., Methodist
Church. Rev. M. H. Richardson, of
Wilmore was the evangelist. We are
happy to report that it was an oldtime revival, with souls praying
through and weeping over their sins
in the old-fashioned way. We had
about sixty seekers during the two
weeks. Some sought the Christ in
pardoning grace, some to be reclaimed, and some sought him in his sanctifying grace. It has .b een the greatest
revival, some say, that has been in
the church for years. One reason it
has been a great meeting is because
many men who are heads of families
have sought and found the Lord. We
'b elieve that the day of revivals has
not passed, but God will give to him
that asketh of him. If you need a
num:ber one good evangelist try Rev.
M. H. Richardson.-C. N. Ogg, pag...
tor.

Wednesday, August 28, 1940.
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With great joy and gladness wo
wish to report a very successful meeting at Mt. Calvary, Florida. This
camp meeting started July 18th and
closed August 4th. Every one connected with this camp or who have
a ttended each year say this has been
one of the best in the history of the
camp. The untiring efforts of the
workers, Rev. H. A. Screws, Jr., Mrs.
Serews, Eufaula, Ala., Miss Martha
McKenzie, Frisco City, Ala., and Rev.
Dick Cemino, Binghamton, N. Y., en·
deared themselves to all that attended. Visitors registered from far a.way
California, Texas, Kentucky,- Ohio,
Georgia and Ala:ba.ma as' well as
Florida. The Lord answered prayer
and we were able to see seventy-nine
persons leave the altar with that
smile on their faces and the joy in
their hearts that the world cannot put
there. May the Lord continue b
Ib less the old-fashioned camp meeting
altar.-E. L. Carson, Pres.
When we last reported, we were in
a meeting With the Nazarene Chureh,
Rogers, Ohio. Since then we have
'b een preaching for ~he Salvation
Army, Holliday's Grove, W. Va.,
where the power of God came down,
and a nice group of young people
were saved and blessed. At this
writing, we are at City Rescue Mission, Steubenville, Ohio, one of the
best rescue works in the nation. Over
forty men are employed there, and
the power of God is certainly felt.
Brother McGrew, the godly superintendent, is one of the best men in mission work to be found anywhere. He
i;J at present engaged in the building
of an annex, which will accommodate
forty more unfortunate men; We go
from here to Glendale Chapel, Newell, W. Va., and will be free about the
middle of August for possibly one or
two meetings. Address us, H. J.
McNeese, Y. M. C. A., New Brighton,
Pennsylvania.

Wednesday, August 28, 1940.
CALLIS GROVE CAMP MEETING.

is due to the untiring efforts of Rev.
John and Jennie Duryea, who have
served so faithfully as President and
Secretary, during all these thirty
years. We thank God for such lead-

This camp 'meeting, situated four
miles north of Bedford, Ky., closed its
thirty-first encampment August 11.
Rev. Stanley Patterson, Demossville,
Ky., did the preachin&" and Rev. Clarence Whalen, Cynthiana, Ky., led the
singing. It was an unusually good
meeting. The Holy Ghost fell at the
dirst service, and the meeting continued at a high tide all the way
through. A goodly number 'were
save.l and sanctified. Eight or ten
are applying for membership in the
Mt. Carmel Methodist Church which
is a short distance from the camp.
Rev. ~orge D. Prentiss, Dist. Supt.
of the Shelbyville District, was present at one service. Other Methodist
preachers present were E. L. Griffey,
R. L. MeyeFs, H. M. Wiley, Elymu:;
Dean, C. P. Pilow, Roscoe Perkins,
and W. E. Harrison. Preachers from
other denominations were present
also.
W. E. Harrison.

Were yon ever ill? Do yon remember
the ray ol happiness thait ra:me Into Y<lur
lire bt'ooUS'e (}t the th<lughtfulnes3 of some
tmend?
~h('se cheery pOSltcards have been llpee·
ially designed to bring Chrjst.i.an h(}pe lIull
joy ro th(}se wh<l lire sick or shut -in . 'rulere
Is II SptLCe (}n the ba~k of -each card tor II
peroonal message tr(}m the sender.
'I'here lire such messages as "Sorry
You're Sick," "Hope You'U Soon Be 'Veil."
"Get 'VeU Soon." etc., etc. Of course each
"'lrd IIlso cllrrles-a messa.ge In Scripture.
Order Packa~e G'V, 12 cards. 20c;
or S packa~"" tor Me.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO~IPANY
LOulKvUle, Kentncky.
~

WNG ISLAND HOLINESS CAMP.

AN APPEAL FOR TEMPERANCE
EDUCATION.

--------...~~~...------

The Long Island Holiness Cam!>
Meeting has just celebrated their
thirtieth anniversary.
The camp
opened July 24th and closed Sunday,
August 4th.
This camp is located at 106 Prince
Avenue, Freeport, and covers four
and one-half acres of a beautiful oak
grove. When this camp ground wal!!
purchased it was far from any houses,.
in the center 0[ a large tract of
woodland, hut as the years have
passed, streets were cut through and
homes built all around the camp. This
has increased the value more than ten
times the purchase price, and today
with its twenty-two buildings and an
Auditorium seating nine hundred people, is one of the most valu8lble camp~
in the East.
Our evangelists this year were Rev.
David E. Wilson, of Binghamton, N.
Y., and Rev. Warren C. McIntire, of
Wilmore, Ky. They brought powerful,
Spirit-inspired messages and ~any
people were reclaimed and sanctified.
Many more were brooght under deep
conviction and we pray God may deal
with them in their homes.
Some of the special features of the
camp .are seventy-five young people
from fourteen to thirty years of age
are entertained. The first two days
is given over to the young people to
conduct all the services, with a special
young people's evangelist. Mr. Ii. W.
Ortlip, of Ft. Lee, N. J., draws
splendid pictures each evening while
a hymn is sung. The Eastern Nazarene College quartet composed of
John Perry, Kenneth Pearsall, John
Neilson and Richard Stumpf, were
our songleaders and were greatly enjoyed by all who attended. Among
others who brought us messages were
Mr. Charles E. Gremmels and Mr. C.
Oliver Moore.
Wednesday, July 31, was set apart
as Missionary Day. Nine hundred
and sixty dollars was raised for the
support of two missionaries our camp
have representing them in China and
Africa.
Because of this missionary spirit.
God has wonderfully blessed us in a
material way as well. We have II.
splendid treasurer in Mrs. Harry
Frunnell of Huntington, N. Y., who
reports that the camp has always had
a balance in the bank with all bills
paid.
Much of the success of our c8lmp

It~RAtn

tItE PE:NttCOSTAL

ers.
This 18 the only Holiness Camp
Meeting on Long Island, and we pray
that its influence will ever be to lead
precious souls into an experience of
Bible holiness until Jesus comes.
A. McNicholl, Reporter.

----....... ......-----
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By Hannah J ordet Ericson.
"Education is the solution of the
alcohol problem and not prohibition,"
'Was the cry heard all over our land
..hen the repeal of the 18th AmendlIlent was being considered. When
wictory had crowned a long, hard fight
and the prohibition amendment had
been written into our Federal Constitution, the great majority of the drys
thought the battle was over and laid
aside their armour and weapons and
enjoyed a peaceful rest. Many temperance organizations disbanded and
parents, teachers, pastors, editors
ceased to inform and warn the youth
of our land about the evils of liquor.
Our enemy, on the other hand, !Was
far from inactive, but was organizing
clubs, leagues and corporations, and
making use of the movies, press, radio, etc., to spread their false .p ropaganda, poison people's minds and
swing public sentiment against prohibition.
]if the churches had continued their
edocational program and its members
had known the facts concerning alcohol they would have voted and the
18th Amendment would not have been
repealed. If the liquor interests had
met earnest, effective and well organized opposition, instead of indifference and willing co-operation and patronage, they could not have been so
universally successful and ruinous.
The drys, however, had lost their
strength through inactivity and irresponsibility and were no match for
the powerful, industrious and well organized liquor traffic. As a result we
are paying the terrible price of debauchery of youth and womanhood,
crime, lawlessness, thousands
of
highwllY fatalities, poverty, misery,
unemployment, loss of efficiency, en·
durance, health and happiness.
The liquor industry s.pends ,b etween
twenty-five and thirty-five million
dollars every year, telling the reading and listening public that alcoholic
beverages are desirable. This not only
vastly increases their consumption
hut also subverts public opinion in
their favor. This false and ruinous
propaganda must be exposed anlt
checked. Our homes. sch~nl~ and
chorches have not sufficient knowl·
edge of the nature and effects of alcohol upon man and society. The
rapid increase of drinking and drunk-

tb¢

Upp¢r

Room

AS A DEVOTIONAL CUIDE

BUY EVERY ISSUE
USE IT EVERY DAY
October, November, December
issue now ready lor distribution.
Single copy, 10 cents, postpaid;
10 or more to one address, 5
cents each, postpaid; yearly
subscription, 30 cents, post.
paid; foreign, 40 cents.
Braille edition, for the
blind, $2 per year, 50
cents per issue.

1940
MON

SUN

123
8 9 10
15 16 17 1
2223242
2930

1940
FR!

SAT

345
10 11 12
6 17 18 19
23242526
3031

Send all orders to

THE
UPPER ROOM
Box 1150

1940
SUN

MON
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ruE

345
10 11 12
17 18 19
24 25 26

WED

6
13
20
27

DECEMBER

THU

7
14
21
28

ruE

8
15
22
29 3

enness among women and young people, the popularity of serving liquor
at social gatherings and the employment of bar maids and hostesses, has
greatly lowered moral standards, and changed the attitude of youth towards
liquor. The great increase in traffic
accidents, vice, crime, insanity, suicides, Keeley Institute patients and
political corruption is alarming. The
huge soms of money which are lost to
legitimate industries and spent for
alcoholic heverages, causes unemployment, relief and high taxes; this and
the cost of caring for other product!
of the liquor traffic, overburdens our
nation with debts. These are some of
the principal reasons why we need to
educate our youth and bring the true
facts to all people

WED

TliU

2 345
9 10 11 12
16 17 18 19
2 23 24 25 26
93031

1940
FRI

SAT

6 7
13 14
20 21
27 28

With the terrible progress the liquor traffic has made since repeal and
the unbearable conditions whieh exist
as a result, it is surprising that there
shall be objections to temperance education in church schools, hut such is
the case. In many communities such
instruction has never been given and
there are personal prejudices, established beliefs and customs to overcome. Some churches advocate a modera te use of alcoholic beverages and
look upon total abstinence as narrow-mindedness. Is there anything
narrow-minded abou.t using moderately everything that is healthful and
beneficial and abstaining entire IV
from all things that are harmful and
injurious? The liquor industry t 00,
Continued on page 16)
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES.
~,B.e.

(Preacher anll Bible teacher, 200 B. BIY".
Marlo., IUillol •. )
(Owns own tent)
Open-August 25-Sept. 15.
Golconda, Ill., Sept. 30·0ct. 20.
BAOK BROTHERS.

(1870 So. Brd St., LoulniJIe, K)'.)

IlAJIBY, G •••

Vauderhorst St., Charleston. II. C.)
Conway! S. C., Aug. 29-Sept. 8.
Johnsvi Ie, S. C .• September 9-15.
Rock Hill, S. C.. Sept. 23-0ct. 6.

(III)

ALAOK,HARRY

(5701 Monterey Rd., Los Angeleo!. Callt.)
PQint Pleasant, W . Va., Aug. 22-Sept. 1.
KnoXVille, Tenn., Sept. 5-15.
Flint, Mich., September 19-29.

~IIBR.

J. L.
(Attalla, Ala.)
Attalla, Ala., August 25· Sept. i.

(Greer, S. C.)
Miltonvale, Kan., August 15-25.
Greer, S. C., Aug. 27-Sept. 1.
Cowp~ns,S. C., SepoomiJer 2-15.

HEIRONIMUS, H. T.

(Wilmore, Kentucky)

HENDERSON, REV. and MRS. T. V.

(6136 1Ilaatover Rd., South Eucl1d, Ohlo.)

HILL, VALIS V.

(Berry, Ky.)
Maysyille, Ky ., September 2-22.
(Westfield, Ill.)

8ebriDe, Onlo)
O&LLI8, e. H.
(1106 LexinetoD Ave., Wilmore. K), .)

Sheridan, Ky., August 22-Sept. 1.

HODGIN, G. ARNOLD

(AsiJury College, Wilmore, Ky.)
Delanco, N. J., Aug. 31-Sepoomber 2.
Cape May, N. J., September 4-6.
Morgantown, W. Va., Sept. 6-8.

HOPKINS, W. P.

(Flemingsburg, Ky.)

OAIUiBS, B. G.

(Wllmore, K),.)
Cape May, N. J ., Aug. 3O-Sept. B.

OBUROH, JOHN R.

Wlnaton·8alem, N. C.)

OLABK, SOeTI! T.
(111 E. lUo Grande St., Colorado .pri••••

Colorado).

HORTON, ERNEST

(Rt. 1, mater, Pa.)

HQRTON, NEAL

(The Mountaineer JIlvangel1.t, Rlae),nU.,
Kentucky)
HOWARD. FIELDING T;

(Vanceburlr. K),.)

VUTBltGER, FRED

(Simi, Inllla. . )

(lOBB, D . . W.

(Preacher, So.e Evaneell.t, Y. P. Worker,
Bolt *2, Wilmore. K),.)
Foster. Ky., August 19-5ept. 1.
Conference-September 4-18.
Lexington, Ky., September 8-22.
Irvine, Ky., September 23-0ctober 6.

.JACKS.N, REV. and MRS. VIEHB

(Preacher, Children', Workers, and Spe·
clal Singers. SparJi:a Hill. Ill.)
liihipman, III., August 26-Sept. 8.
Xenia, Ill ., Sept. 9-22.
Flora, III., Sept. 30-0ct. 20.

JENKINS, lIeSE

V(,)OK, JA.HES AND LOUIS.

(Sl.alreu anll MUlieiana, 1212 Hi.hiull It.,
Benton, IU.)
Open dares.

(M1lton, K), .)

Open dates.

------

------OONNETT, IULTON

.JOHN80N, ANDREW

Ilnlrer, Children, Younlr People'. Worker.

KELLER, J. ORVAN &ND WIFB

(Wllmore, K),.)

Q.

, (l209 E. Elm, W. Frankfort, Ill.)

(lOUORENOUR, H. II.

(146 Canton Ave., WuhlJ1lftoa. P •. )
Delanco, N. J .• August 23-Sept. 2.
Brownsville, Pa., September 4-15.
Irvona, Pa., Sept. 17·0ct. 4.

(kt. I, Lawreacevllle, Ill.)
Goillen Gate, 111., August.

VROUIIB, BIReN J.

KBNDALL, J. B.
(11t! Forest Ave .. Lexlnlrtoa, K),.)
KING, L. W.

KUTVH 8ISTE.R1t

(Wllmore, K),.)
Delanco, N. J., Aug. 23-Sept. 2.

(Sinlrera anti Playing JIlvangellstl, 707
Lehman St., LebanoI, Pa.)

DAY, VLAIR

(Ploneer, Ohlo, Box 112)

(U6 N. Sycamore St., Falrmo.at, ....)
W. Ashevi lle, N. C., Sept. 8-22.
Oanton, Ohio, September 25-0ct. 6.
FRANK, .lB.

(Go.p.1 Singer anll ChUdre.'. Worker,
Horm Cit)', Ill.)

OONOYAN, .JAVK
(1211 So. First St., J'ruktort, "'.)

Greensboro, N. C., Sept. 1-15.
Danville, Va., September 22-0ct. II.
Patoka, Ind., July 26-Aug. 4.

~. )

StDne Mountain, Ga., Aug. 18-Sept. 1.
Brownsville, Tenn., Sept. 8-22.
Barwick, Ga., · Sept. 29-0ct. 13.
HA WGRTH

(Singers, Pianist, Children'S and Younlf
Peoples' Workers, 403 So. Memorial
Ave., Pltt'3field, Ill.)
Open dates-August anrl Septl'mbl'l.
Craig, Mo., August 21-September 8.

W0881T, D. W. AND WIFE.
(103l1 E. Kentuck), St., Loulavllle, R.y.)
8&»DI8-M(')OB EVANGELI8TJ(J PARTY
(Olivet, Ill.)
Hatiland. Kan .• Aug. 27-Sl'pt. B.
Liberal, Kan., September 10-22.
GIBSON, .JAKES

(2109 Carroll, Newport. Ky .)
McConnell, W. Va. , Aug. 18,Sept. 1.
Pettisville, O·h io, September 3-15.
Goaben, Ind., September 17-29.

Wilmore, Ky., (Tent) Aug. 28-Sept. 1&.
' Harlan, Ky ., Sept. 17·0ct. 9.

.BOOB. J. W.

(Box 1383, High Point, N . ~.)
Hillsboro. N. C .. S<>ptember 1-10.
I\[amerg, ~. C .. September 11-20.
Tro)', N. C .• Septemher 22-0ct0ber 2.
(546 Taylor St., Petersburg, Va.)

PATTERSON, STANLEY

:l!l-September 2Church of God Conference, Sept. 8-B.

PAUL, JOHN

Cleveland, Ind., AU'g ust 3O-Sept. 8.
Workers: Hev. C. B. Cox, ltev. William
Crider, Prof. John E. Moore. Wr"te lhll·
sel Williams, Scc., Greenfield, Ind., Rt. ll.

(~m08I1vIUe, Ky.)
Covington, Ky., Aug. 28-Sept. 15.
Bedford, Ky., August 2-11.

(UniverSity Park. low. 1
Cincinnati. Ohio, SeptemlJoer 7-15.
PineYille, La., Sept. 29-0ct. 13.

PBIDDY, V. O.

(fU3 So. SArmon St., Mario., lnll.)
PAUL II.
(Rt. 1, Box 88. Mouad. Mia •. )

BERS

allllBER,

~

EUGENE

(Chaik Arti.!, P~acher, Slnlrer, 103 Buck
eye !:Street, Da)'ton, Ohio)

RIVE, B. G.

(2020 W. Hancock. Detroit,

Il1c~)

RIVHARDSON, M. H.

(809 N. Leltlllgtcln Ave., Wlimore, K),.)
Cy.nthJa)llt. Ky., Aug. 26-Sept. 8.
Arthur, Ifld., September 8·23.
OwenS'boro, Ky ., &:pt. 23-Oct. ~3.

ROBERTS, T. P.

(Wilmore, K),.)

LINVIVeHE, F.

ROBIE VICT-O-ru:-;Y-M-EE-T-IN""7,G-S.

(Gary. In.lan8l
Oakland City. tnd .• Au~ . 3O-Sept. B.
Oklahoma Ol.ty, Okla,/ Sept. 10-22.
• Bay City, MIch., Sept. 24-0c t . 6.

LYON, REV. and MRS. escar B.

(New Albany, Pa.)

MATTHEWS, CLIFTON T.

(106 Prince Ave., Freeport, L. I., N. Y.)

H"AFEE, B . .H. AND WIFE.

(Box 684, Lakeland, Florid.)

McCALLIE, BERTHA

(Rt. 6, Box 362, Ind ianapollll. Ind.)

Npw Market, Iowa, Octolber 1-21.

(Box 37, Clay City, Ill.)
Open dates.

(L. C. Robie, Sky·Pilot, Union Spring.,
N. Y.)

IIIHS, H. V.

(We.tYlew, Ky.)
Saeramento. Ky., Aug. 2O-Sept. 10.
Lawr~nceI.JU~, Tenn., Sept. 11·2f.
Madisonville, Kl'., ,Sept. 21)·29.
Paducah, Ky., ~. 29-0ct. 13.

TERSY, THOS. L.

(Roachdale. Ky.)
Point Pleasant. Va., September I-B.
Overland, Mo., Sept. 22-0ctober G.
Oovillgton, Ky., October 13-27.

THOMAS, .JOlIN AND EMILY
(~61l

Lumb

Av~

SUlUlet Park, Tampa,
Iflorida.)

HILBY, III. CLAY.

(Bentonville, Ark.l
Elizabethtown, N. :r., Aug. 27 -Sept. i .
Greensburg, Ky., Sept. 10--22.
lhrrisburg, HI., September 24-2f.
Atlauta, Ga., Sp.ptember 29-0ct. 13.
Marion, Ohio, October 13-Nov. 3.

HONTGO.IIERY, LOYD

(Anderson, !ail.)

HULLET, WALTER L.
(1804 Beall Ave., Wooster, Ohio)
HYEBS, CASSIUS L .

(209 Tyler St., Atbp-II8, Pa.)
Reserved-September 1-15.
Oswego, N. T., October 6-20.
Oincillnatus, N. Y., October 25-Nov. 3.

OTERLEY, E. B.
(l~O

Deer Park Ave., Louisville, K),.)

OWlliN, J'08EP.JI

(Boaz, Alabama)

(Wilmore, K),.)

HALlIJES, R. A.

ADDRESS

LEWI8, H. V.

GBISWOLD, RALPH. S.

Bome opea dates.

. . ............................. .

ROBERT&, FARUis M. AND SON, EVANGBLISTIC TEAM.

(517 N. Lexington Ave., Wilmore, K),.)

OeWURD, JAH1I:S A.

OUJrAWAY, V. ••
'
(lOll Pope St., Columbia. "

(JDvanlreliats, Singen. with JIIlectric Bawilaa Guitar, Beloit, KalUlas)

(3020 fiacramento St., P ·ittsbur,g-h, Ps.)
JohIlSltown, Pa., Sep tember 1-18.
Alexandria, Ind., Sept. 22-0ct. 7.
Koko mo, Ind., October 9-27.
Ottawa, III ., ()()t. 29-N ov. 17.

V• • UVB EULA B.

EASLEY-MARY

NAME. ,

H(JTV.JIE&SON, VY

(Glasgow, K),.)
Leonardsville, Kan., Aug. 25-Sept. 8.

B. FRANKLIN ATKINSON

I found The Revelation of Jesus Christ very engaging.
The sub-title, "Twenty-one plain, logical, practical, Scriptural, soul-winning sermons," is thus far . . . Clarifyin~
of (some of) the great visions of Revelatwrtr-R very accurate description of this work.
One is not surprised to be told that these sermons have
been greatly effective in evangelism. In a word, to me these
are vigorous and effective evangelistic sermons, true to the
general facts of the Gospel.
-W. O. CARVER, D.D" LL.D., PH.D.
Price $1.00
Pentecostal Publishing eo.,
Louisville, Ky.
Enclosed find $. . . . . . . . .. for which send me ....... .
copies of book above.

(Lay Evanlrelist, 661 2nd Ave., Galllpol1a,
Ohio)

(Slm., Inll.)
MeIDin, Ind., Aug. 21-~pt. 8.
Salem, Ind., October 0-20.

CLAIRE

BY
REV.

HOWELL, ReBERT A .

OUVENGER, NAOIII

D~NER,

THE REVELATION OF JESUS CHRIST

Springfield, Ohio, Rt. 6.)
Open date-September ..

IIOBBS, B. O .

BU8H, RAYKOND
(M1..lollar), Evanlrellatl P. O. Box It!,

~,

ABOUT

HAIlES, 01. II.

HANCOCK, ESTHER

BBNNETT, HENRY, JR.

(Rt.

WHAT OTHERS SAY

(Bolt 114, Florence AI • . )
Blrmlngbam, Ala., Aug. 22·Sept. L
Attalla, Ala., September l-ol.
Coal Valley, Ala., September 5-15.

eWEN ••'.HN F.

(124 Wellt 8th Ave.. (,"'",nb"., 0.)
Pollard. Ala., AUg". 20-Sept. 1.
Coffeeville. Ala., September 8-24.

PAPPA~

PAUL JOHN

(3U DJsston St.. Tarpon ~Drhllrs. JI'la.)
LIncolnton. N. C .• Aug. 18-Sept. 8.

THOMAS, REV. and MRS. ERNEST

(BOll: 87, Moravian ·D.r., Mt. elemens, Mich.
Artist, Evanr~Jl8t, Slnlter. and
Musician.)
WHALEN, CJABEN.CB W.

(Sonlr Leader and &Joist. 109 So. LocUI'
fit .• ~JltMan •• Ky .'
Elkhorn, Ky ., September 9-22.
WILLIAMS, L. B.

(Wilmore, Kentucky)

WILT.IAMS, H. GILBER']'

(112 Homestead Ave., Collingswood, N . 1.)
WILIION, D. E.

(38 Fredprillk St., BltIdlllmtoD. N . Y.)
Snover, Mich.. Aug. 28-'Sept. 8.

WI8EMAN, PETER

(Asbury Collpge. Wilmore. K),.)
Pontiac, Mlcb .. Sept. 5-15.
~

-----......
......-----Camp Meeting Calendar
ARKANSAS.

Bexar, Ark., August 30-Sept. 8. Workers: Harold and Imogene T,heu.. Write
Mrs. Henrietta S<>ars. Rpxar, Ark.
(lALIFORNIA.

PARKER, ~. B.
(4111 North J A':x1nSPton Ave.. Wilmore, K),.)
Wilmore, Ky., September 3-8.

Los AngeletlPacific Pa}isadplIL. A. Trinity Methodlat Conference, Aue.

INDIANA.

KENTUCKY.

Lawls on, Breathl.t t 00., Ky., August 23September 1. Workers : Rev. John A.
, Bradley, Rev. Martha L . Archer and others. Music by .the Kentucky Mountain
Bible Instltut-e and Mt. Carmel Righ
School quutets. Write lYLrs. R. L. Swauger,
Sec., Lawson, Ky.
Wesleyan Methodist Camp, Meddis Lane,
LouiBvllle, Ky., August 22-Sept. L Workers: l(ev. Hufus lteU;dorph, Mrs. Ruby
Relsdorph, Rev. Roy S. Nicholson. Wi:It&
011n M. Pfautz, Sec., 162 Ottawa Ave.,
Louisville, Ky •
MICHIGAN.

Gaines, Mich., August 22-September 1.
Workers: Rev. Pjull Coleman, Rey. Paul
Rees, Rev. R. V. Starr, l(ev. C. W. Buuei',
Rev. and Mrs. Earl Smith, MiaII Eva Crall'!en. Mrl!. Gracp Henelui. Write Mrs Grace
Millard, Sec., 10233 So. Holmll8 St., LaMIng, MIchigan
Snover, Mich., Aug. 26-Sept. 8. Workers:
R~. D. E . Wilson, Rev. and Mrs. Ira L.
Wood, Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Belknap. Write
M. C. Beers, Snover, Mich.
NEW JERSEY.

Cape May, N. J ., Augu'St 30-Sept. B.
Workers : Rev. B. G. Carnes, Rev. Flora
Shar(>E', Miss Margaret Kapig-an. Write
James Hess, Sec., nt. I, Cape May, N .•T•
l<'letcher Grove, Delanco, N. J., Aug. 23·
Sept. 2. Wol'kers: Rev. H. M. Couchellour,
Rev. D. E. SIlQW, Rev. J. Byron Crowle,
Mis! Marjorie Ortlip. Write Rev. Edw. S.
Sheldon, Pres., Collingswood, N. J.
OHIO

Circleville, Ohio, August 23-Septemoor 1.
Wor~rs:
Rev. T. M. Anderson Rev. R.
G. Jl'Iexon, Rev. C. Ill. Zike, Rev. 1. C.
Brillar!L ~ev. Edna Leonard. Write Rev.
E. A. n.eaton, 481 N. High St., Chillicothe,
Ohio.
TENNESSEIt.

Knoxville, Tenn., September 5-15. Workere: Rev. Harry Black, Mrs. Clara Black,
Miss Ruth Black. Write Mr. Houston
BouseJ:, Sec., 1621 Woodbine Ave., Knox·
ville, ~nn.
Louisville, Tenn., August 21-Sepiember 1.
Workers : The Garvin Evangelistic Party
Rev. H. B . Garvin and wife, Lowell Brese~
and Wilma Ruth Garvin. Write Mrs.
Walter D. Fouche, Sec., LouiSVille, Tenn.
WEST VIRGINIA.

Morgantowl!t. W. Va., August 21-Sep·
t em.be r 8. worker: Rev. C. W. nu~h.
Write Mrs. Josephine Zlnn, 451 Pine St.,
Morgantown, W . Va.
P()\nt Pleasant, W. Va., August 22-Sept.
1. Wo.rkers : Rev. Harry Black, Mrs.
Cla,ra Black, MIs8 Ruth Black. Write Mil"
OSie England, Pres., care Defender ot The
Faith, Point Pleasant. W . Va.

-----...... .....-----A Call to Prayer
~

BY YIVIAN AHRENDT.
A splendid collootion of Devotional a.d.
dresses each based on a passage of Scrip.
ture.
Thls book will prove particularly ufilletul
to tho.se ,!,ho have charge of the devotion.
al perIod lD Women's MiB'lI'ionary meeti1liS
They wlll ftnd here a series of talks th8lt
wall be both helpful and inspiring. There
are 21 addt:esses in the book. each aboot
four pages l1l length.
Price $1.00 P08tpald.
PENTECOS'l'AL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Louin-We. Kentucky.
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BUILDERS.
By Esten Macon.
The last subject mentioned by Jesus Christ during the Sermon on the
Ddountain concerned those persons
who will listen to his words and act
according to them, and those persons
who hear his words and will not live
according to them.
Jesus likened those persons unto
builders, and rightly so. Those wha
hear the Words of Life and build
their lives around those principles are
great builders, indeed. Such persons
stand firmly in the face of trials and
disasters. Surely, their lives and reputations fall not when a crisis is at
hand.
We are all great builders and some
of us are building our lives upon the
rocks, while there are many others
who are building their characters and
reputations upon the sands. When
th.e trials and disasters come, these
Ibuildings fall, because they have not
been founded upon sound principles
of life. The recent crisis in the history (If this country bears out thi'J
contention.
Religion is a phase of life in which
you cannot play a neutral part; you
must take a stand. You will build :l
house either upon the rocks of durability or upon the sands of fleeting
time. You are a builder and the type
of buildi~g you erect for your soul
will largely depend upon how muclt
you have heeded the words of the
Master Teacher.

------.... ........-----~

ANOTH~R

NEW BOX

Beautiful Everyday Cards.
WITH I!!CRIP!I.'URE VERSES

Snshine Line Box 25
The box contains 12 superb greeting
cards with envelopes. There are cards for
birthdays, for thQ sick, lor the sorrowing.
The color work is exquisite. Some o·t the
cards are dye cut, some embossed. All
have appropriate messa:ges and carefully
selected verses of Scripture.
ALl these cards are entirely lIew.
Order today Box No. 25. Price 5Oc.
W'h y not send $1.00 for 2 boxes so as to
have plenty of cards on hand.
Agents and societies write for special
seILing rates.
PENTECOSTA'l. PUBLISHING COMPANY

-----......

Louisville, Kentucky.

,.~-----

WHO IS A MISSIONARY?
Many of us have the mistaken idea
that a missionary is one called by
God to consecrate his life, to leave his
friends and country, and to' go to a
foreign land. Naturally, we need this
kind of missionary, but what about
you and me 7 Cannot each of us be a
Christian missionary? Cannot we become workers together with ' God in
winning others to the Christian way
of life 7 If our answer is "yes," how
do we begin? What can each of us
do in genuine missionary work?
We do not need to be on the missionary committee in our young people's organization or Sunday school
class to feel responsible J,or this work
of spreading the gospel around the
world; but each of us should be striving constantly to bring in new merpbers, and din ally to win them for
Christ.
Secondly, there is the matter of following the Golden Rule in all our relationshi,p s with people of other races.
This is not at all easy. To be spe·
cific, many of us are likely to be
among those who say: "I'm not goiJlg to mix with that person. Let him
associate with people of his own
color."
Would Jesus have taken this atti-

It)

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD
tude?
How about inviting some
Christian Negro youth of our town
,t o our meetings sometime? When w~
Ibecome better acquainted with them,
we are likely to find that color is a
mere incidental; that quality of life
i3 much more important. Sensing
this, we become more tolerant and
sympathetic.
In almost every community there
is a hospital, some institution for the
aged, or a jail. We need to pictur~
ourselves as inmates of one of these.
Then perhaps we can imagine how
much it would mean to us to havt}
someone visit us, especially if that
vis~tor were a young person or a
group of young people. Bringing
cheer and comfort to those in institutions is rendering a wonderful service to God and to his unfortunate
children.
At the present time the need is fol'
more and for better foreign missionaries. But we who are not called to
go to China or Africa to proclaim the
glad tidings oan do much to help our
messengers who are already there. b
our group supporting a boy in the
Strawbridge Home, contributing to)
the Red Cross, or sponsoring a prqject
in India? \ Is each of us an individual, measuring up to tnese missionary standards? Are we faithful to
the great commission Christ gave to
all who would follow him?
. Young people, these are opportunities for service, and a real challenge
to us all! Let us do something .J:bout
them?
Submitted by Ruth A. Noble,
Aged 22 years, Member of First
Methodist Church, Denton, Md.

----_....Ij).4••
1 ---ARTHUR J. SMITH.

The auth-or has sought out and compiled
from the Scriptures, the answers that God
gives to the excuses made by many for
not believing in I)r fl,CCeptill~ Jesus Christ
as Savior and Lord.
There is a convenient index at the bac1\:
of the book so that it can be readily used
·at a minute's notice.
Vest-Pocket Size. Price 25c postpaid.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY

Louisville, Kentucky.

~.41.----

Sunday school classes, Soeietles, as well
as individuals are trying more and more
·t o remember their members and friends
on their birthdays. And how much it
does mean to ollr friends when we try to
be a little thoughtful.
Here are twe,ve Scripture Verse Birthday Post Cards with beautiful fioral or
seenk desig11s richly printed in colors.
The sentiment'll are vuried so as to be
suitable for various needs and age groups.
Keep them on hand all the time.
Order P~kage B--12 cards 20c; or
3 packages tor SOC.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING C01\[PANY

Louisville, Kentucky.

That
Unpublished Book
Of Yours
We m!a.ke a specialty of publishing books, pamphlets, and
sermons. We guarantee good
work at reasonable prices. Will
advise how to put your book on
the market profitably.
Write UI about It.

SETOF
20 PAMPHLETS
792

PAGES

OF

READING

MATERIAL

$3.30 Value
$1.00 Postpaid $1.00
THE I,OST CHRIST

This is perhaps the gN>3Jtest sermon that
the Gipsy EVangelist t!ver preached. As
the title suggests this sermon is based on
the 'Story of the time when the boy Jesus
was lost from hi:s parents in the Temple wt
Jerusalem.
In a very dramatic and impressive man·
ner the author suggests ways In which we
may let Christ slip out of our lives without realizing that He has bl'en 1000t to us.
23 Pages. Price 21>c.
THE WHITE STONE; OR THE OVER-

,

"AS THY DAYS . . . THY
STRENGTH."

An nnusual sermon, rich with illustration material. The text Is Revelation 2 :17.
D-r. Culpepper tellS us some most in·t eresting facts regarding the use of the "White
Stone."
There are also, in this little book, several splendid poems. Here are their titles:
"I Shall Not Pasil Again This Way," "The
'Vorld Would Be Better For It," "What I
Live For," "1.1he Tapestry Weavers," etc.
40 Pages. Price 13c.
BROTHERHOOD.
C. F. WIMBERLY
An exposure of the fallacy of univer sal
Brotherhood. Nowhere, the author states,
iis true Ilrotherhood found except among
true d,isciples of the Master. He shows
the shallowness of all other so-called
brotherhoods.
30 Pages. Price 15c-

BI.OWING BUBBLES.

Yesterday'S burden is hea.v y todayNo Jesus t~ help me bear it;
Tomorrow's burden, its weight displaysNo Jesus to help me bear it;
But for today's, He is my stayI'm sure that He doth share it.
Yesterday's burden, I'll leave behindNo. He'll not help me bear it;
Tomorrow's burden is down the lineNo He'll not help me bear it;
But for' today's, His promise bindsHis added strength, I'll find it.
Yesterday's burden, I will forgetNo one to help me bear it;
Tomorrow's burden, if I'm here yetJesus will help me bear it:
But for to day's, today ill set-For Him and me to share it.

brought to the minds of Christian people.
48 Pages. Price 250
DR. FOSDICK ANSWERED
BY G. W. UIDOUT.

An exposure of Christian Liberalism.
21 Pages. Price 15c.
SCRIPTURAl. HOLINESS
B. A. CUXDIFF

"Sanctification, the Qualificwtion For
Heaven," "The Bible View." There are
also chap'ters on a number of false teachings regarding th~ subject.
59 Pages. Price 15c.
COMPANIONSHIP WITH GOD

Thomas L. Hulse I
}i'()ur searmon.s on lIubjects that are essen.m al to a rich Christian experience and
usefulness in His kingdom .
The sermon subjects are: "Compani{)nship With God," "Six Reasons Why I Am
a Christian," "The Holy Spirit-His Nature and Mission," and "The Stewardship
of Life."
76 Pages. Price 31>c.
THREE 1\IOTHEUS WHO PRAYED
JAMES M. TAYLOR

Ten chapters as follows: "How FsJ.th Is
Strengthened," "Mothers Who Prayed,"
"My Mother Prayed," "The Healing of
My Wife," "A Missionary's Deliveran&
In FInancial Crisis," "Selfish Prayers,"
etc., etc.
n Pal:"es. Price 100
THE HOLY DAY
L. L. PICKETT

Some positive and negative sug~ti()ns
regarding the correct observation of the
d·ay_
59 Pages. Price 15c
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE FALSELY
SO-CALLED
BY ABBIE C. 1\[ORROW
An exposure of old errors under a new

naIl!e.. The . authQr. shQwS that so-palled
Ch.rIBt!an Sc)en~ J,S not only neither
SCII~llt)fic or ChnstLan, but is actually pa~an In somt of iJts teachings.
A handy
Little book couWning eleven short chap.
ters.
86 Pages. Price llle
RAPTISl\1 OF THE HOLY GHOST

J. M. TAYLOR
When U Is re<.-ei.ved-Who by-and What
It Does.
20 Pages. PrIce IOc

~
J. B. CULPEPPER
A forceful sermon from the text, ·"It I
regard iniquity in my heart, the Lord wilJ
not hear me.
27 Pages. Price 150
THE MENACE OF DARWINISlII
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN

The great CommolWr who so splendidly
defended the ~nesis account of the Creation in the tll.lDOUS Swope trial, WlI.l"ns us
against the dangers in tne teaching of evolution.
47 Pages. Price 15c
DEEPENING OF THE SPIRITUAL LIFE
1\[. P. HUNT

('01\IERS.
J. B . CULPEPPER.

Birthday Post Cards.

----_...,...

A. few daya a~o we were pre1!911ted a
volume of poemll entitled "Kentucky
Trails," written and presented by our
Owen county friend and poetess, Mr.s.
Rena Lushy Yancey, who is a gifted writer
of both Y'erse and prose and in this, her
first volume of poems, bid1! faIr to go far.
in the field of poetry.
The poems In this volume touch on
Home, Nature, Beauty and Love, and in
them flow.-.the spirit of love, laughter and
song. Tai,s ·little volume should find a
place in every home and become a boon
to every mother and teacher. The pl'ice of
the volume Is only enough to cover the
expense of compiling and publishing and
If the book sells, as it richly deserves to,
it will send the writer tar on her way to
success ..
Price SOc. Order from Rena L. Yancey,
Rt. 2, Glencoe, Ky.

GIPSY Sl\lITH

Without Excuse

---__..

Kentucky Trails.

JAl\IES V. REID.
An address delivered to young people,
This LS an appeal for ' a more purposeful
life.
16 Pages. Price lOc.
LIFE PRORT,'F.MS FOR PARENTS.
W.

O.

HENRY

A book explaining the science of human
life
A story for bOY1l and girls about
how th'eY came iato the wQrld, the sacred11ess of the human body and how to live a
pure life.
40 Pages. Price 13c.
A WHISKEY HATCH

J . B. CULPEPPEU.
A true story, that will brung home to the
reader tile awful results th·wt may result
from the use of liquor in any form.
15 Pac-es. Price lie.
GAl\[RLINO
J. B. CULPEPPER.

Os,mblillg in all of lts forms Is getting a
death hold on old and young alike
throughout the l'lItire world lin d in tbi'S
country particularly. .Here Is you~ chance
to be informed regardlDg lb InsidIOUS lIature. Dr. Culpepper prepared this little
book with the hope that through It some
of the awfulness of t.hls evH might be

. A collection o·f three sermOI18 inclUding
"Oo1:1's Dealings With My SOUl," "A Lodge
Sennon, or D-egrees In the Divine Life,"
and "Be Filled Wtth the S~irit."
These sernlOI18 w'ere preached at the
WUmo·re O!l:mp Meeting and were so gM.tefuBy received that the author Celt led to
put them In priwt.
40 Pages. Price 25c
REPENTANCE
HENRY A. SCREWS

This Bennon is prepared especially for
those tens of thousands who have "JoiI)ed
the Church" without even heariu·g of the
necessity for Repentance and Forgivene&!l
i1l order to truly enjoy 'I.The Peace That
Passeth Understanding." How M.rely Wtl
hear a sermon on this Important subject.
18 Pages. Price IOc
,JOCKO HOMO

B. H. SHADDOCK
The "Heaven Bound King of the Zoo" is
here shown in his true light as an ab~urd
hypothesds.
32 Pages. Price 1~
1\[ARY OF BETHANY
ELLA PARK S :lIAR TIN
A message especially addressed to young
women . T'he authvr hopea through thIs
Little book to bring others to share the joy
tha,t Is hers in being numberPd among the
dtsciples of the Master.
There are five chilpters, erutitled as tol·
lows: "The Ohrist Ideal," "The Heavenly
Guest," "At Jesus' Feet," "In the Valley,"
and "An Alabaster Box."
48 Pages. Prl6!e 2iSc
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(Continued irom page 13)
advises moderation for they know
their product is habit forming . When
a person has once yielded to drink 11
is easy to continue and difficult to
stop. In this way they have built up
11 great and powerful industry, whilc
total abstinence would put them out
of business. With almost no exception all who start drinking intend t .)
be moderate users, but millions of
these have become slaves of the habit.
The oni y ones who can feel sure th3t
alcohol will not become their master
are those who never use it.
The youth of today ,i s the most
priceless possession and 'valuable a3set of our country, for it is upon them
that the future welfare and progress of our great nation depends. Let
us not forget that our children an,)
young people do not know what alcohol is . and what it does unless they
are taught. Because many parents
and churches have neglected to give
them this information they have fallen "easy victims to the many cunning
allurements and temptations whicn
the liquor traffic throws about them on
every hand. We have millions of fine
young people in our country today
whose character, health, happine3s
and success have been ruined .. becau.se
they are ignorant of the true nature
and effects of alcohol. If we neglect
to inform and warn our youth and to
remove the stumbling'blocks, have we
a right to claim that we are not to
blame for their ruin?
"The church occupies a very important place in the troubled day in
which we live. Civilization will ris,'
or fall as Christians uphold the teac!.
ings of Jesus Christ or surrender try
the evil practices of the day." Tilt'
church is the greatest character builJing agency and influence for spiritual
and moral uplift, and therefore alcohol education belong!! on its program.
If every congregation would give regular and well planned temperance le3sons, and o<:casion~lly such program:.
in their young peopie's societies and
ladies aids, it would undoubtedly hav,!
a far greater effect, especially on tht,
moral conditions of our youth, thaI'
we dare to anticipate
Someone connected with the liquor
interests said long ago, "The saloon
would destroy the church if it could ,
but the church could destroy the sa
loon if it ~ould." What a migh~)
challenge is not this to all Christia;)
churches to take a decided stand
against the use and sale of all liquor.
to fight for its own existence by informing and warning its youth about
the false propaganda, and numerou:.
temptations that are taking such a
large toll from our churches, and to
use its influence to swing public opin·
ion to remove this stumblingblock
and monl'ter of destruction. With tht'
many fine organizations within thl"
church, there are many splendid op·
portunities for doing much again~t
the liquor curse if we are awake and
make use of them.
What are some things beverage alcohol and the liquor business give in
return for the billions of dollars tht:
American people spend on them every
year? I can name only a few: falst!hood and deception to everybody, ,nancial gain to a few, but at the ex pense of poverty, suffering, ruin and
death to millions of people all over
the world. If the drunkenness, immorality, crime and lawlessness is not
checked, but is allowed to increase as
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it has the past few years, according to
our best authorities, it will bring
economic ruin to our country, elimir.ate our democratic form of government and destroy us as a Christian
and civilized nation. Surely these are
serious matters that should call for
immediate action.
\Vhat shall be our answer to this
mighty challenge? Shall we allow the
liquor traffic to carryon its ruinous
work, or shall we, with the help of
God, do what we can to save our people, homes. church and country from
this dangerous, destructive and pitiless enemy?

------..... ....-----~.~

I WONDER WHY?

wonder why we fret and worry so,
when things go wrong;
I wonder why we can't be merry and
sing a cheery song,
The birdies do.
I wonder why we cannot face the
storms, when raging high;
wonder why we do not hold up our
heads, as the days go by,
The flowers do.
I wonder why we cannot faithful be,
when trials come;
I wonder why we aU waver 10, and

do the wrong,
When we w()uld do good.
I do not wish for riches or for fame,
like many do;
I only. wish my life to prove, to b~
upright and true,
. For that's what counts.

If I could bury all the whys and ifs, I
know I would;
That hinder us so many times, from
being good,
But I cannot.
The flowers, birds, and every othp.r
thing;
They have a work to do in their own
way, and they perform their duty
well,
I'm here to say.
And in the beautiful garden, where
God made man;
Was nothing there imperfect, I can't
understand,
Why this must be,
That through one man's sin, we all
must fall;
But tl).rough God's mercy and H:s
love, He redeemed us all,
That's just like God.

I thank Him for His power to save, 0
yes I do;

Everyone who will come to Him,
He'll save -you too,
I know He will.
His love can make us sing a cheery
song, I know we can;
But worst of all we fail to trust, we
fallen man,
o yes, we do
We live 50 far from God, when we
fail to pray;
We cannot feel His presence from
day to day,
Is this not true?
-Mrs. Leonard Riley.

-----.... ....-----~.~

If God Be For Us.
"7 l'AUL 8. It l!:K 1Il.
A Il"W hook of s"rU101l8 lJy this great
preacher, Rud you will Wlllit it. l'rlc" Ie
U. Orller uf l'enteco8tnl PuLJli'Jbiug Co
IAJulsville. Iiellttlcky .
.,

----....... @......------

Imitation of Christ
BY THOMAS a'KEMPIIii.
Thill beloved devotional book, Which hal
!fulded and comforted millions, Is h ere presented In a beautiful new edition. Size,
II¥.xllJ,!, hI. 29ft pp. Bound in dark blue
~Ioth. Irold-etamped. 60 CE'nts. Pentecoetal
Pllhl18hillir 1'0 .. l.ol1i~vi1le. Ky.

----•••·@·'411._---

Blessed are they that keep his testimonies, That seek him with the whole
heart. Yea, they do no unrighteous-

ness; The)' walk in Ilia waYI.
119:2. I.

Ps.,

